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Attorney for Appellant Philip Hart
IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant
vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
Respondents.

CASE NO.

c Vl 0- 12~~
C

APPEAL FROM THE IDAHO
BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
PURSUANT TO I.C. 63-3812,
and RULE 84 Idaho Rules of
Civil Procedure

l3

COMES NOW Appellant Philip L. Hart, a resident of the County of Kootenai, State of
Idaho, by and through his attorney Starr Kelso and does hereby appeal from the Tax Commission
Decision in Docket Number 21551 and Docket Number 21552, the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals
Final Order Dismissing Appeal Appellant Hart's Appeal No. 1O-B-1289
10-B-1289 entered August 24,
2010, and the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals Order Denying Appellant Hart's Motion for
Reconsideration entered September 24,2010. Name of Agency: Idaho State Tax Commission
and the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals;
1. Title of District Court: District Court For The First Judicial District Of The State Of
Idaho. Jurisdiction is proper, pursuant to Idaho Code section 63-3812 (a) in this
District Court because Appellant Hart is a resident of the County of Kootenai, State of
Idaho.
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3. The actions for which judicial review is sought:
a. BEFORE THE TAX COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, In the
Matter ofthe Protest of Philip L. Hart, Petitioner, DOCKET NOS. 21551 &
21552, DECISION dated September 30,
30,2009;
2009;
b. BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS, IN THE MATTER OF
THE APPEAL OF PHILIP HART from the decision of the Idaho State Tax
Commission assessing additional income tax, penalty, and interest for taxable
years 1996 through 2004, APPEAL NO. W-B-1289,
10-B-1289, FINAL ORDER
DISMISSING APPEAL dated August 24, 2010;
c. BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS, IN THE MATTER OF
THE APPEAL OF PHILIP HART from the decision of the Idaho State Tax
Commission assessing additional income tax, penalty, and interest for taxable
years 1996 through 2004, APPEAL NO. W-B-1289,
10-B-1289, ORDER DENYING
RECONSIDERATION dated September 24,
24,2010.
2010.
4. From the decision of the State Tax Commission (paragraph 3 [a] above) it appears that
at least some manner of partial hearing may have been held before the State Tax
Commission on July 7,2009.
7, 2009. It is unknown to Counsel for Appellant the extent and
manner, if any, in which the possible hearing, was recorded. The State Tax
Commission would presumably possess this information and record, if any. See
paragraph 8 below in this regard.
5. Preliminary Statement oflssues:
a. The applicability of, and compliance with, Idaho Constitution, Article III,
Section 7, to the issuance of any deficiency notice to him by the federal
government demanding a response during the time he was serving in the 2008
Idaho Legislature?;
b. Whether the Idaho State Tax Commission Income Tax Audit Bureau's Notice
of Deficiency regarding taxable years 1996 through 1998 (Docket Number
21551) and or the Idaho State Tax Commission Income Tax Audit Bureau's
Notice of Deficiency regarding taxable years 1999 through 2004 (Docket
Number 21552), based solely upon federal tax documentation, conform to the
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taxation authority granted by the State ofldaho and United States
Constitutions because it, and or its result, is an unapportioned direct tax?;
c. Whether the issuance of any deficiency notice(s),
s), when not provided to
Appellant Hart, by the federal government, are valid and or evidence of any tax
owed by Appellant Hart to the State of Idaho under either or both of the cited
Docket Numbers 21551 and or 21552?;
d. Whether the federal government's unsworn to and incorrect calculation of
claimed income taxes due from Appellant is valid any evidence of any tax
owed by Appellant to the State ofldaho?;
e. Whether the State of Idaho income tax statutes, as a graduated tax, fails the
uniformity requirement of Article VII, Section 5 of the Idaho Constitution?;
f.

Whether the State Board of Tax Appeals upheld the sanctity of Article III,
Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution in failing to confirm Appellant's
Constitutional obligation to his constituency?;

g. Whether the Idaho State Tax Commission's and the State Board of Tax
Appeals affirmation thereof, acceptance of Appellant Hart's checks, and his
promise to pay (which he complied with) the remainder of a required cash
deposit by a taxpayer as security, without ever advising Appellant that it was
not acceptable security, was a violation of its own rules, regulations, and Due
Process Clauses under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions?;
CommissionJIdaho Board of Tax Appeals is
h. Whether the Idaho State Tax Commission/Idaho
estopped from asserting, and/or has waived any alleged claim of,
noncompliance by Appellant Hart with the "twenty percent deposit
requirement" given its acceptance of Appellant Hart's cash payments, its
acceptance of the cash deposit and Appellant Hart's promise to pay (without
comment and without communication from its legal department that the
promise was not acceptable), and its subsequent retention of the payment of the
unpaid portion of the "twenty percent deposit requirement" when Appellant
Hart paid it in full as promised?;
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1.

Whether the Idaho State Tax CommissionlIdaho
Commission/Idaho Board of Tax Appeals
erroneously placed any burden of proof on Appellant Hart because Idaho Code
63-3002 and Idaho Code 63-3004 which adopts and implements U.S.
u.s. Code
section 7491 that changed the burden of proof in tax appeals from the taxpayer
to the revenue service violated Idaho state law and further violated Appellant's
u.S. Constitutions?;
due process rights under the Idaho and U.S.

J.

Whether the jurisdictional prerequisite requirement of a twenty percent deposit
requirement of an any taxpayer, including Appellant Hart, contesting any notice
of deficiency violates Appellant Hart's constitutional rights under the Due
Po cess clause under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions?;
Pocess

k. Whether the State Tax CommissionlIdaho
Commission/Idaho Board of Tax Appeals refusal to
acknowledge and accept the cash deposit filed with the State Tax Commission
for at least one of the two entirely separate Docket Numbers regarding
Appellant Hart, when the cash deposit was in excess of either of the
ofldaho, rules of the
individually "required" deposits, violates the statutes ofIdaho,
Commission and Board of Appeals, and Appellant Hart's Due Process rights
under the Idaho and U.S.
u.S. Constitutions.

1.

Whether the State Tax Commission/State Board of Tax Appeals violated the
statutes of Idaho, rules of the Commission, and Appellant Hart's rights to Due
U.S.
Process under the Idaho and U.
S. Constitutions by not recording and/or
otherwise transcribing the hearing referenced in the State Tax Commission
7, 2009;
Decision as having occurred on July 7,2009;

m. Whether the State Board of Tax Appeals violated the statutes ofIdaho,
ofldaho, rules of
the Board, and Appellant Hart's rights to Due Process under the Idaho and U.S.
u.S.
Constitutions by not holding a hearing on Appellant Hart's appeal.
n. Whether the State Tax Commission/State Board of Tax Appeals violated the
statutes of Idaho, rules of the Commission, and Appellant Hart's rights to Due
Process under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions, after (1) receiving "additional
10, 2009, (2) without providing
materials" from Appellant Hart on September 10,2009,
Appellant Hart with a further opportunity and/or hearing to discuss the
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additional materials with it, (3) without providing Appellant Hart of its notice
of intent, and (4) with knowledge on the part of the State Tax Commission that
it had not received all the information requested from Appellant Hart by the
State Tax Commission and/or offered to be provided the State Tax Commission
by Appellant Hart, by beginning preparation of it Decision in both Dockets and
then subsequent issuance of its Decision in both dockets, on September 30,
2009.
o. Whether the State Tax Commission/State Board of Tax Appeals violated
Appellant Hart's rights to Due Process under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions,
and the rules of evidence and procedure by giving consideration to unsworn
representations made by the IRS and ignoring, not considering, or otherwise
giving greater value and weight to the sworn to returns filed by Appellant Hart
in determining tax liability, if any, of Appellant Hart.
p. Whether Idaho Code section 63-3812 (c) erroneously places the burden of
proof on Appellant Hart because Idaho Code 63-3002 and Idaho Code 63-3004
adopt and implement U.S. Code section 7491 and it has changed the burden of
proof in tax appeals from the taxpayer to the revenue service and thus violates
Idaho state law and further violates Appellant's due process rights under the
Idaho and U.S. Constitutions?;

6. A transcript of any and all proceedings recorded and or transcribed by both the State
Tax Commission and the Idaho State Board of Tax Appeals is requested.

7. Certification: The undersigned, attorney for Appellant Hart, hereby certifies that a true
and correct copy of the foregoing was made upon the Idaho State Tax Commission,
20,2010,
2010, by regular First Class
and the Idaho State Board of Tax Appeals, on October 20,
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid thereon and by fax as follows:
State of Idaho
Board of Tax Appeals
P.O. Box 83720
83720-0088
Boise, Idaho 83
720-0088
Fax no. : 208-334-4060
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William A. von Tagen
Deputy Attorney General
State of Idaho
P.O. Box36
Box 36
Boise, Idaho 83722
83 722
Fax no.: 208-334-7844

State of Idaho Tax Commission
800 Park Plaza N
P.O. Box 36
Boise, Idaho 83722
83 722
Fax no.: 208-334-7846

8. Certification: The undersigned, attorney for Appellant Hart, hereby certifies that he has
been informed by the respective representatives of the State Tax Commission and the
Idaho Board of Tax Appeals that there are no transcripts or recordings in existence.

Thus no estimated cost for transcripts has been paid.
9. Certification: The undersigned, attorney for Appellant Hart, hereby certifies that he has
been informed by the representative of the State Tax Commission that its entire record
was sent to the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals. The undersigned, attorney for Appellant
Hart, further hereby certifies that he has been informed by the representative of the
Idaho Board of Tax Appeals that there is no fee charged for the record on appeal from

it.

DAT........

"'"'M,J(I

Starr Ke so, Attorney for Appellant Phil Hart
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: I certify that a copy of the foregoing was mailed and faxed to the
22nd day of October, 2010.
following agencies and person on the 22nd
State of Idaho
Board of Tax Appeals
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088
Fax no. : 208-334-4060

William A. von Tagen
Deputy Attorney General
State of Idaho
P.O. Box 36
Boise, Idaho 83722
83 722
Fax no.: 208-334-7844
State of Idaho Tax Commission
800 Park Plaza IV
Box 36
P.O. Box36

Starr Kelso
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STAn: OF IDAHO
STATt
COUNTY OF f<.OOTEN.A1
f<.OOTEN.Al }
FiLED:
FilED:

Wll.LIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O.BOX36
P.O.
BOX 36
BOISE, lD 83722
TELEPHONE: (208) 334-7530
[ISB NO. 2671]
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHIL1P L. HART,

)

)
Plaintiff,

}

)

-vsIDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
and IDAHO BOARD OF TAX
APPEALS,
Respondents.

0-9226
CASE No. CV 110-9226
NOTICE OF APPEARANCE

)
)
)

)
)
)
)

I

Ii

)

1

TO;
TO: CLERK OF THE COURT

i

I .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that William A. von Tagen, Deputy Attorney

Ij

General, hereby enters the appearance as attorney of record for the Respondent Idaho

I

I

Il
I

State Tax Commission in the above-entitled action. All pleadings' and other documents

I

should hereinafter be served upon counsel at the address listed above.

I

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE •- 1

I

I

!,
;'

DATED this //6'16'1- day of November 2010.
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Nov. 1. 2010 4:09PM

No.4218

P. 3/21

I

I
I
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I

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

I

I hereby certify that on this / #
day of November 2010, served a copy of
the within and foregoing NOTICE OF APPEARANCE by sending the same by United
States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope to:

PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83815

STARRKELSO
STARR KELSO
ATTORNEYATLAW
ATTORNEY AT LAW
POBOX 1312
COEURD'ALENEID83816-1312
cOEURD'ALENEID83816·1312

/

a
J""
}""

~-

··."".~
~

II
I

i

{;:/
2 C#

WlLLIAM A. von TAGEN
W1LLIAM
GE.J.JT~. .~
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GE.J.JT~""~

I
I
I
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v. 1. 2010 4:13PM

No.
No.4218
4218

P. 14/21

STATf: OF I[)AHO
}
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI SS
FiLED:
FilED:
~~

'J

Wll.LIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O. BOX
BOX36
36
BOISE, IDAHO 83722
334-7544
TELEPHONE (208) 334·7544
[ISB #2671]
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Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

PHll..IP L. HART,

)
Appellant,

10-9226
CASE NO. CV 10·9226

)
)

)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF KRISTINE GAMBEE IN
SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS

)

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,

)
)
)
)

Respondents.
_________________________
)
-------------------------)
STATE OF IDAHO
COUNTY
OF ADA
COUNTYOFADA

)
) ss
)

COMES NOW, Kristine Gambee, and after first being duly sworn, deposes and says:
1) That the infonnation contained herein is of your affiant's own personal knowledge;
2) That your affiant is bureau chief of the Idaho State Tax Commission's Field Services.
Services,
and in that capacity has examined the records of the Commission in regard to the Appellant
herein;
3) That the records of the Idaho State Tax Commission indicate that the Commission
30, 2009;
issued its decision regarding the Appellant on September 30,2009;

AFFIDAVIT
KRISTINE
GAMBEEand
Philip L. Hart vs.OF
Idaho
State Tax Commission
Supreme
Idaho Court
BoardCase
of Tax
No.
Appeals
38756-2011
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISSDISMISS - 1
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)V.
;v.

1. 2010 4:13PM

No.4218
No.
4218

P. 15/21

4) The Commission's records further establish that no payment was received by the
Commission in this case until March 31, 2010. On that date, the Commission received two

i

!
iI

checks, one for $7,862.04 and a second one for $1;600.00. The total amount received by the

i
I
lI

I

1

Commission on March 31,
31,2010,
2010, was $9,462.04;

I

~

I
'

i

I

I

5) The records of the Commission further show that a third check was received relating

i

I

I .
!

to this appeal on April 13,2010,
13, 2010, in the amount of $1,962.36. This brings the total amount that
the Appellant has paid in this matter to $11,424.40;
6) The records of the Tax Commission establish that no other checks or payments were
received from the Appellant relating to this matter other than those detailed above.
Further your Affiant sayeth not.
DATED this

/sff
Is

dayofNovember
day
of November 2010.

I
I

I

/ ~+

this_,_....___
day of November 2010.
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this
-I_:......-_day

I
I

I

I

!

!j

I•
i
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ov. 1. 2010 4:13PM

No.4218
No.
4218

P. 16/21
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I
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

/
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$~
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i
I
I

I hereby certify that on this
day of November 2010, served a copy of the within
and foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF KRISTINE GAMBEE IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO
DISMISS by sending the same by United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope to:

I
I

I

PHTI.JPLHART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83815
I

I '

I ..

STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
POBOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE 1D
lD 83816·1312 ~:!"

dJ!'

I

l

i
ij

I

i
--~~---=----~~~~~
--------~~--~~~--~
Wll.LIAM
WU.LIAM
A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY G~~T.Io.~~~"'"
0~...7 ........'-Cllo~
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WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O.BOX36
P.O.
BOX 36
BOISE, IDAHO 83722
83 722
TELEPHONE (208) 334-7544
[ISB #2671]
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Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

PHILIP L. HART,

)
Appellant,

)
)

)
)

-vs-

CASE NO. CV 10-9226

AFFIDAVIT OF SHELLEY SHERIDAN IN
SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS

)

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,

)
)
)
)

,l
'

__________________________ )
Respondents.

--------------------------)
STATE OF IDAHO
COUNTYOFADA
COUNTY OF ADA

;;

,'

1j

I

I

)
) ss
)

!
i

I

COMES NOW, Shelley Sheridan, and after first being duly sworn, deposes and says:

i

Il
I

1) That the information contained herein is of your affiant's own personal knowledge;

II
I
I

2) That your affiant is an administrative assistant with the Idaho State Tax Commission,

and in that capacity, you affiant has access to the file in this case and has primary responsibility

I
1

I

I
I

i

for the custody of that file at the Tax Commission;
3) That attached hereto as Exhibit A is a copy of a letter dated December 31, 2009, from
the Appellant to Erick Shaner, Deputy Attorney General, assigned to the State Tax Commission.

I

!i
1

The letter was received by the Tax Commission on January 4, 2010;
201 0;

I

i

I
j

AFFIDAVIT
SHELLEY
SHERIDAN
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!

Nov. 1. 2010 4:14PM

No.4218
No. 4218

P. 18/21

4) That attached hereto as Exhibit B is a copy of a letter dated March 30, 2010, in which
was received by the Tax Commission on March 31, 2010, from the Appellant and which was
accompanied by two checks; one in the
tbe amount of $7,862.04 and another in the amount of
$1,600.00;
5) That attached hereto as Exhibit C is a copy
c0'py of a letter dated April 9, 2010, from the
Appellant. This letter was accompanied by a cheek in the amount of $1,962.36 which, as the
Jetter states, brought the total amount deposited with the Tax Commission to $11,424.40;
$11 ,424.40;
6) That attached hereto as Exhibit D is a copy of a letter dated April 14, 2010, from
Deputy Attorney General William A. von Tagen acknowledging recei.pt
receipt of the checks from the
Appellant and informing the Appellant of Mr. von Tagen's intent to file a Motion to Dismiss;
7) That attached hereto as Exhibit E is a tracking and confirmation
confIrmation report from the US
30, 2009, was received by the Appellant
Postal Service showing that the decision of September 30,2009,

I
I
I

! .

on October 2, 2009.

,

Further your Affiant sayeth not.
DATED this

!

I '

I/ s-Is-1- day of
ofNovember
November 2010.

•

,fl
If!

day of November 2010.

NOTAR PUBLIl!~
AH~dtLit
RESIDING IN
1-«:4L
D
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: q -ID - ),{J15

AFFIDAVIT
OF SHELLEY SHERIDAN
Philip L. Hart vs. Idaho State Tax Commission and
Supreme
Idaho Court
BoardCase
of Tax
No.
Appeals
38756-2011
1N SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS·
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No.4218
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P. 19/21

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

/~

I hereby certify that on this
day of November 2010, served a copy of the within
and foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF SHELLEY SHERIDAN IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO
DISMISS by sending the same by United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope to:

PHJLlP L HART
PHILlP
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262

COEURD'ALENEID 83815
STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

POBOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE 1D 83816·1312

U

i

I
I

II i'
I :

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENE

II ;'

I ,'
I

I
I

I
I

!
I

iI

II
I

i
I

I
I
I

!

AFFIDAVIT
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No.4218
No. 4218

2010 4:10PM
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STATt
STATe OF IDAHO
}
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
FILED:

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O.
BOX 36
P.O.BOX36
BOISE, IDAHO 83722
TELEPHONE (208) 334-7544
[ISB #2671)
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Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
)

PHll..lP L. HART,
Appellant,

)
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,

CASE NO. CV 10-9226

)
)

MOTION TO DISMISS

)
)
)
)
)
)

Respondents.
__________________________
)
--------------------------)

,,;' i
';
;

COMES NOW, the respondent, Idaho State Tax Commission pursuant to Idaho Rule of

Civil Procedure 12(b)(l), by and through its attorney, Deputy Attorney General
William A. von Tagen, and respectfully moves this board for an Order dismissing the appeal of
the Appellant, Philip L. Hart. This motion is based upon this board's lack of jurisdiction

resulting from the failure of the Appellant to strictly comply with the provisions of Idaho Code §
63-3049 in that Appellant did not perfect his appeal in a timely fashion in as much as a notice of
appeal was not filed within the 91-dayperiod set forth in Idaho Code
Code§§ 63-3049.
For.the reasons set forth above, the Respondent respectfully asks this board to dismiss
For·the

I
\
I

:

Appellant's appeal with prejudice,
prejudice.

Philip
L. Hart TO
vs. Idaho
State Tax
Supreme
Idaho Court
BoardCase
of Tax
No.
Appeals
38756-2011
MOTION
DISMISS
- 1Commission and

I
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Nov.

1
1

2010 4:10PM

No.4218

P. 5/21

I

I
i

II

./~ day of
·/~
DATED this
ofNovember
November 2010.

I

I
I

I

Ii

I

Ii
I

I
II
I

,
I
I

I

CERTIFlCATE OF SERVICE BY MAll..
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Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

j .

i

PHILn> L. HART,

)

i

CASE NO. CV 10-9226

)

Appellant,

)
)
))

·VS•
-vs-

I

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION TO DISMISS

i

i
I

II :

)

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OFT
OF TAX
AX APPEALS

Ii

!

)
)

I

i'
!

)

Respondents.
)
__________________________
)
--------------------------)

I.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
This matter is the appeal of a dismissal by the Board of Tax Appeals case for the failure
of Mr. Hart to perfect his appeal of a Tax Commission Decision in a timely fashion. The Idaho
af:fumed an income tax deficiency assessed
Tax Commission Decision appealed by Mr. Hart affumed
against the Appellant for the years 1996 •- 2004. The Appellant, by his own admission, received
Commission,s decision on October 2, 2009. A timely appeal of the decision
a copy of the Tax Commission's
would have had to have been filed with the State Board of Tax Appeals or with the District Court
2010. The Board of Tax Appeals' record shows that no such appeal was
not later than January 4,
4,2010.
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I

i

iI
received by that date. It is the Appellant's assertion that his status as a legislator relieves him of

having to take the affirmative step of appealing the Tax Commission decision in a timely

I

II
I

Il
j

fashion. The Commission does not agree with the Appellant that the Idaho Constitution relieves
the Appellant from filing an appeal in a timely fashion.
ll.
n.

ISSUES PRESENTED
A. Whether the Dismissal by the Board of Tax Appeals should be upheld?

B. Whether the court has jurisdiction to review this case in the absence of the taxpayer
,

timely perfecting an appeal of the Tax Commission's decision?

'

I

C. Whether taxpayer's status as a legislator relieves taxpayer of his obligation to perfect

I

I
j

63-3049?
an appeal under Idaho Code§
Code § 63·3049?

m.
FACTS
As noted above, the Tax Commission issued a decision in this case on September 30,

2009. Taxpayer admits that he received a copy of this decision on October 2, 2009. On
December 31,
31,2009,
2009, the taxpayer wrote a letter to Deputy Attorney General Erick Shaner stating
that it was his intention to file an appeal following the close of the legislative session. In that
letter, which is attached as an exhibit to the affidavit of Shelley Sheridan, taxpayer acknowledges
that his appeal time would run on January 2, 2010, but asserted his belief that his status as a
member of
ofthe
the Idaho Legislature relieves him of having to comply with the statute of limitations
contained in Idaho Code§
Code § 63-3049.
The Appellant did nothing during the legislative session with respect to this appeal. The

29, 2010. Two days later, on March 31.
31, 2010,
legislature adjourned on Monday, March 29.
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Appellant filed a Notice of Appeal with the State Board of Tax Appeals and sent a copy to the
Idaho State Tax Commission. Along with the copy sent to the Tax Commission, Appellant sent
the Commission two checks totaling $9,462.04. The Appellant said he would send the remaining

I

•

IIl
I

I
I

amount by April 9, 2010. On April 13, 2010, the Tax Commission received a check from the
Appellant in the amount of $1,962.36. To date, the Appellant has paid a total of $11,424.40 to

i

I

I

I
I

the Tax Commission on his outstanding deficiency.

I

On April IS, 2010, the Respondent filed with the Board of Tax Appeals a Motion to

I!

Dismiss, Memorandum in Support of Motion to Dismiss, and Affidavits of Kristine Gambee and

IIi

i
I

Shelley Sheridan.

The Appellant filed a Motion for Extension of Time to Respond to

!
i

i

Respondent's Motion to Dismiss on May 21, 2010, and subsequently a Memorandum in
Opposition to Motion to Dismiss on May 24, 2010. The Tax Commission filed a reply to the
Appellant's Memorandum in Opposition to Motion to Dismiss on May 26, 2010. The State

Il
!
i

I!

Il
II
:
•'

Board of Tax Appeals issued a final Order dismissing the Appellant's appeal on August 24,

i

2010.

!

Appellant filed a Motion for Reconsideration to the State Board of Tax Appeals on

j
I

I

I

September 3, 2010, and on September 24, 2010, the State Board of Tax Appeals issued and

i

!

i

I

Order Denying the Appellant's Motion for Reconsideration.

II
I

i

IV. DISCUSSION

IlI
I
i
i

THE COURT LACKS JURISDICTION OVER A TAXPAYER'S APPEAL
UNLESS THE TAXPAYER STRICTLY COMPLIES WITH IDAHO
mAHO
CODE § 63-3049 WHICH GOVERNS APPEALS FROM THE TAX
COMMISSION TO THE BOARD OF TAX APPEALS OR TO THE
DISTRICT COURT.

I
I
i

Idaho Code § 63·3811
63-3811 governs appeals to the Board of Tax Appeals from a final
determination of any tax liability. The Code section provides:
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Taxpayers may, within the period herein provided and by following the
procedures herein required, appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for a final
determination of any tax liability, including those pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 63·
63501, 63-511, and 63-3049.

I
II

I

63-3811, it must comply with the
Thus, while the appeal was pursuant to Idaho Code § 63.3811,
63-3049. Idaho Code § 63·3049
63-3049 provides that an appeal must be
provisions of Idaho Code § 63·3049.

i
I

I

filed within 91 days of the receipt of notice of the decision of the Idaho State Tax Commission

II

denying in whole or in part, any protest of the taxpayer. The taxpayer, by his own admission,

I

I
;

acknowledges that 91 days expired on Saturday, January 2, 2010, thus the appeal should have
been received by the Board of Tax Appeals by Monday, January 4, 2010. Unless the taxpayer
complied with Idaho Code § 63-3049, this court lacks jurisdiction.
The Idaho Supreme Court took up the issue of the jurisdiction to review appeals from the
Tax Commission in Ag Air, Inc. v. Idaho State Tax Commission, 132 Idaho 345, 972 p.2d 313
(1999). That case involved an appeal of a Tax Commission decision by Ag Air. Regarding the
63-3049, the Court held that the
jurisdictional requirement and the requirements of Idaho Code § 63·3049,
District Court did not acquire jurisdiction over the case until payment had been made to the Tax
Commission.
91-day time period. No payment
In this case, no payment was received within the 9l·day
whatsoever was received until it was mailed by the taxpayer on March 31, 2010. The entire 20
percent was not received until April13,
April 13, 2010. The taxpayer did not appeal in a timely fashion
and did not pay 20 percent of the tax due in a timely fashion. Consequently, this court lacks
jurisdiction.
TAXPAYER'S STATUS AS A LEGISLATOR DOES NOT RELIEVE HIM
FROM THE OBLIGATION TO PERFECT HIS APPEAL AND THIS
COURT DOES NOT ACQUIRE JURISDICTION OVER TAXPAYER'S
APPEAL EXCEPT WHEN IT IS PERFECTED IN A TIMELY FASHION.
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In his letter of December 31, 2009, the taxpayer sets forth his belief that his status as a

legislator allows him to defer the filing of his appeal until after the close of the legislative

I ,'
i

I
IJ
IJ

session. Taxpayer cites as authority the Idaho Const. art. rn,
ill, § 7 which provides:
Privileged from arrest. •- Senators and representatives in all cases, except for
treason, felony, or breach of the peace, shall be privileged from arrest during the
session of the legislature, and in going to and returning from the same, and shall
not be liable to any civil process during the session of the legislature nor during
the 10 days next before the commencement thereof; nor shall a member, for
words uttered in debate in either house, be questioned in any other place.
Apparently, it is the taxpayer's belief that the phrase "shall not be liable to any civil

i
i

i

IJ

I
i

I
I

.I
i
!

i
I

process" relieves him from the provisions of Idaho Code § 63·3049 which requires him to file his
appeal within 91 days of the date he received his decision. Taxpayer recognizes that the appeal
time would have run and that his appeal was due in the office of the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals
not later than January 4, 2010. However, it is the taxpayer's contention that because the
legislature went into session on January 11, 2010, that he was relieved from having
baving to file his
appeal by operation of Art. lli,
TIl, sec. 7.
Not being liable to any civil process does not mean that taxpayer is relieved from the
operation of statutes of limitations such as those found in Idaho Code § 63-3049. In answering
the taxpayer's contention, it is important first to detennine a definition of "civil process."
process.''
According to Webster's Dictionary, "civil process" is defined:
civil process n : a writ or order of court in a civil action; esp : a writ for arrest in a
civil proceeding
Merriam-Webster Incorporated, Webster's J'd
yd New International Dictional)'.
Dictionazy, principal copyright
1961, copyright 2002.
No civil process has been issued by this court, by the Board of Tax Appeals or the Tax
Commission which conflicts with Art. ill, sec. 7 of the Idaho Constitution. No summons has
been issued, no subpoena served. The Tax Commission is not seeking contempt proceedings nor
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a warrant for civil arrest. Art. ill, sec. 7 prohibits these things, but it does not stay the statute of
limitations and excuse the Appellant from his obligation to file a timely appeal. It is important to

remember that this is a case where the Appellant has the responsibility of initiating the
proceedings.
Arizona has a provision in its constitution similar to Art.

m,

sec. 7. The Arizona

provision can be found at Art. IV, part 2, sec. 6 of the Arizona Constitution and provides:
Members of the legislature shall be privileged from arrest in all cases except
treason, felony, and breach of the peace, and they shall not be subject to any civil
process during the session of the legislature, nor for 15 days next before the
commencement of each session.
This provision is substantively the same as Idaho's except that Arizona extends the privilege for
15 days prior to the session whereas Idaho's extends to only 10 days prior to the session. The
Arizona Supreme Court had occasion to interpret this provision in Smith v. Arizona Citizens
Clean Elections Commission. 212 Arizona 407, 132 p.3d 1187 (2006). The Arizona court noted
that the purpose of the provision was to prevent either a criminal or civil arrest of a legislator that
would prevent a legislator from attending the session. After noting the rationale, the court went
on to hold:
That rationale does not pertain here. Smith is not defending a suit brought by
another. Instead, Smith has invoked the jurisdictions of the courts. On
January 24,2006.
24, 2006, for example, Smith filed a petition for review urging this court
to accept jurisdiction and reverse the court of appeals memorandum decision,
which has affmned
afflnned the superior courts judgment that Smith should forfeit his seat
in the legislature.

132 p.2d at 1190.
Jn
Tn this case, the taxpayer is seeking to invoke the jurisdiction of thls court and is not

defending himself from civil process. It is the taxpayer who is filing this action. In addition,
civil process means a writ or order of a court in a civil action and, in particular, a writ for arrest
in a civil proceeding.

If the Tax Commission were seeking to enforce an administrative
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summons against Representative Hart or attempting to subpoena him in a judicial or
admjnjstrative
administrative proceeding, then Art. m,
ill, sec. 7 of the Constitution would be pertinent. However,
this is not what is happening. Representative Hart is arguing that Art. III. sec. 7 tolls the statute
of limitations. I am aware of no case in which a court has held that a constitutional provision
similar to Art. ill, sec. 7 tolls the statute of limitations in a civil action or for an appeal from an
administrative or judicial action.
It is also worth noting that in the Arizona case, the court noted that appeal times are

jurisdictional. The court held
beld on a related matter:
It is well settled that the time for filing an appeal, whether by appeal or by
complaint for judicial review following the conclusion of the administrative
process is jurisdictional. (Citations omitted.) The Commission has no power to
waive it because the failure to timely appeal "deprive[s] th[e] court of jurisdiction
to review the [[administrative]
administrative] decision.
132 p.3d at 1193.

II

v.
V.

1

Il
I

!

CONCLUSION

i

Idaho Code section 63·3049 is clear on its face that a taxpayer has 91 days after

i.
i

receipt of the notice of decision to .file
file an appeal either with this board or with the district court.

f

I

I

By his own admission, the taxpayer did not do so in this case. The code section is also clear that

I
I

i

before a taxpayer may seek review by the district court or by the Board of Tax Appeals, the

!I ::
i

Il .

the tax by depositing cash with the Tax Commission in an
taxpayer shall secure payment of tbe
amount equal to 20 percent of the amount asserted. By his own admission, the taxpayer did not
do this within the prescribed time limits. The taxpayer apparently believes that this security
requirement can be met simply by making another promise to provide security at some date later

II

i

Il

I
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I.
I

I

!
Ii
l

I.
i

than that required by statute. This "stacking of promises" does not meet the requirements of the

I

I
i

IJ
;

statute nor does it meet the definition for security.

I

Il

The taxpayer, Phil Hart, is seeking to use his status as a legislator to relieve himself of

[

having to comply with the statute of limitations set forth in Idaho Code § 63-3049.
Representative Hart has misread Art.

m, sec. 7, and in so misreading, bas failed to comply with

the mandatory provisions of Idaho Code § 63-3049.

Consequently, this court is without

jurisdiction to hear Representative Hart's appeal. The court has no alternative but to dismiss the
appeal ofthe taxpayer, Phil Hart.

this/I <II<JI- day of November 2010.
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I
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!

i

!
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

II

OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

I

!

! i
I
I

,
'

,
'

I
I

t

PHILIP L. HART,

)

)
Plaintiff,

:

)

)
)

-vs-

I
:

CASE No. CV 10-9226

I

TAX COMMISSION'S NOTICE OF
HEARING

)

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
and IDAHO BOARD OF TAX
APPEALS,
Respondents.

i
!

i
I
!

:

'
I

II :,'

.'

!, ",'
! i
ii ,'

)

i
I

)
)
)

I

I ,
I

)
)
;
;;

,'

!

TO: PHIT..IP L. HART and his attorney of record, Starr Kelso, Attorney at Law.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a hearing has been set on the Idaho State
Tax Commission's Motion to Dismiss for December 7, 2010, at the hour of 3:30 p.m.,
PST. of said date, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, before Judge Lansing 1.
L.

ID
Haynes, Kootenai County Courthouse, at SOl
501 Govenunent Way. Coeur d'Alene, II)
83816-9000, Idaho.
DATED this

J.S~
l.s~

daYOfNovemb~4tLL:""""";~~~~~~~~~'
__

WlLL
A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENE
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I hereby certify that on this jc:J' day of November 2010, served a copy of
the within and foregoing TAX CO~N'S NOTICE OF HEARING by sending the
same by United States mail. postage prepaid, in an envelope to:
PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEURD'ALENEID 83815
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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s·rARR KELSO
S·I.'ARR
Attorney at rf .aw #2445

P.O. Box 1312
COCUI'
(,
Cocm· d~Alcnc,
d~Aicnc, Idaho 8381 (1
Tel: 208·765·3260
208· 765·3260
Fax: 208-664-6261
/\ttomcy
/\ttOI'llCY

Plnintiff
for Plaintiff

.Phil
Phil Hart
IN TU.E
TU,E D.lSTRfCT
D.ISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TI
Tt . m
STATE OF lDAHO.lN
lDAHO.IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KO(/fENAf

CV 1
l 0~
Case No: CY
O~ q J-;)4;

PHlL liART,
PHIL
lIART,
Plainliflls).

MOTION TO lllSQIJALl'FY
mSQIJALI'FY .JUDGE
LANSJ.N(; L. HA YNI.<~S
YNI<~S N.iRSlIANT
LA.NSJ.N(;
N.iRSllA.NT TO
IRCI·• Rule 40(d)(l)(A)and(B)
IRel"
40(d)(1)(A)and(U)

v.

lDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION, and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
Dc1cndant(s),
Dctcndant(s).

--·--..··-

_ _• _ _ ...._••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~----.J

----------~----.J

COMES Now·
NOW' the Plaintjn~
Plaintil'f~ Phil Hart. by and through his attorney of record.

Stan· Kelso and pursuant to
Stan'

IRCI) Rule 40(d)(l)(A)
(B) moves to dis('\wllify
dis<·tualify Judge
IRel)
40(d)(1)(A) and (8)

Haynes from this matter.
DATED thi::: 441h1h day
(Ul,Y of November 2010.
~,.-J''
~/J"

'"?-1_/l~··"'ju'
'"?-1./l
~""'Ju'•• t,/
I t 't!
I t·t!

'.

t-

.'

Starr
. . . . . . -···-St.arr Kc&&~:{;:~m;ey.JI~~~~~;[iii~
Kcrd~::;:~;,;;y.ll~~~~~;liii~"""'·'''-··'-Philllmt

IJISQU!\l.IFY
MOTION T<)
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-JO BOARD OF STATE
TAX APPEALS
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Mail!!d
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I' X] Facsimile (208) 334-4060
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STATE Of IDAHO
}SS
1ss
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI}
KOOTENAil
FtLEO:
FilED:

ZOIONOY to
tO P11~:
PM~: 15

:STARR
~TARR KELSO
Attorney al Law 1f2445
lf2445
P.O. Box 1312
Cocurd"Alel1c.
Coeurd"Alene. Idaho 83816
Tel: 208-765-3260
Fnx:
Fax: 20Sw664-6261

Plain!i!T
Attorney for Plain!ifT
Hnrt
Phil Hart

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUE FIRST JUDICIAL D[STRICT
D!STRICT OF THE
STATE OF iDAHO. IN AND FOR TlTE
T1TE COUNTY OF KoO'rENAf
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...e No: CV 10-9226
I 0-9226
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Plaint1fl1 s motion having b(;''en
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IRCP Rule
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t-Jo\

.

40 (d)( 1) (A) no cause to disqualifY being required, it is 1-IER.EB\f.
l-IEREB\A ORDERED that

Judge Haynes hereby disqualifies himseI1:and
himsel1:and the H-H;lttcr
H·H;1tter is directed to lite
the Fir:;t
Fif':;t Judicial
AJ • •
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~-day
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Deputy Attorney ncncral
P.O. Box 36

Boise II) 83733
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Fac~1mlle (20S)334-7844
(20f:)334-7844
!XJ Fac~imlle
IXI
I I! !hind-Delivered:
fbnd-Delivered:
S'l'ATE OF IDAHO BOARD OF STATE
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P,O.
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, ID 83770-00RS
83770-00R8
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!-land-Delivered:
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(201\} 334-4060
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[Xl
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

PHIL HART,
Appellant,
vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION, and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. CV2010-9226
ORDER RESCINDING ORDER
DENYING MOTION TO
DISQUALIFY; ORDER OF
DISQUALIFICATION

Respondents.
________________________________)
--------------------------------)

THIS COURT HEREBY RESCINDS its previous Order Denying Motion to Disqualify,
and now Orders District Judge Lansing L. Haynes disqualified from the above entitled matter
pursuant to I.R.c.P.
I.R.C.P. 40(d)(1)(A).
40(d)(l)(A). This Order Rescinding is based on a further review of I.C. §
63-3812, the statutory basis on which Appellant has appealed from the decision of the Idaho
Board of Tax Appeals. I.
I.C.
C. § 63-3812(c) provides that an appeal based on any issue presented
by the appellant to the board of tax appeals shall be heard and determined by the court without a
jury in a trial de novo. The district court is then required to issue a written decision including a
statement of the facts found by the court and conclusions of law reached by the court.
I.R.C.P
LR.C.P 40(d)(1)(I)(i)
40(d)(l)(I)(i) aHows a party to disqualify a judge hearing an appeal by trial de
novo.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that District Judge Lansing L. Haynes is disqualified from
the above entitled matter, and the matter is directed to the Administrative District Judge for the

Philip L.RESCINDING
Hart vs. Idaho ORDER
State TaxDENYING
Commission
and
Supreme
Idaho
Court
Board
Case
of Tax
No.
Appeals
38756-2011
ORDER
MOTION
TO
DISQUALIFY;
ORDER OF DISQUALIFICATION: 1 Page 32 of 367

First Judicial District for further assignment. This Court's Order Denying Motion to Disqualify
is RESCINDED.
ENTERED this__l_Q_day
this~day of
ofNovember,
November, 2010.

L1Ns-rn~¥.H\~~,
L1Nsrn~¥.H\~~\ ~
DISTRICT JUDGE

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING/DELIVERY
MAILINGIDELIVERY
"-

"
INoJ.
INo".

,

this_JJ2_day of
2010, a true and correct copy of the foregoing
On this-L12-day
,2010,
was mailed in the U.S. Mails, postage prepaid, sent via interoffice mail, or sent via facsimile,
addressed to the following:
Starr Kelso
Attorney at Law
Fax: 208-664-6261
William von Tagen
Deputy Attorney General
Fax: 208-334-7844
State of Idaho Board of State Tax Appeals
Fax 208-334-4060
DANIEL J. ENGLISH
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
{',
/',

(\

-

By~~t~
BY~~t~

ORDER
ORDER
MOTION
TO
DISQUALIFY;
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. ,ICIAL DISTRICT COURT, STATEq
)AHO
FIRST
STATE(\
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTEl'IA1
KOOTEl'iAl
324 W. GARDEN AVENUE
AVENUE
COEUR D'
D'ALENE,
ALENE, IDAHO 83814

)
)
)
)
)

PHILIP L HART

vs.
VS.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION, ETAL.

Case No: CV-2010-9226

ORDER ASSIGNING DISTRICT JUDGE
ON DISQUALIFICATION WITHOUT CAUSE

The Honorable Lansing L. Haynes, District Judge, being disqualified pursuant to I.R.C.P Rule 40(d)(l)(A) from
proceeding further in the above entitled action:
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Honorable John T. Mitchell, District Judge of the First Judicial District of the
State of Idaho, is hereby assigned to take jurisdiction of the above entitled action for all further proceedings herein. The
following alternate judges are hereby assigned to preside in this case: Benjamin R. Simpson, John P. Luster; Charles W.
Hosack, Fred M. Gibler, and George R. Reinhardt, III.
Ill.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Clerk of the District Court of Kootenai County shall cause a copy of this
Order Assigning District Judge on Disqualification to be mailed or faxed to counsel for each of the parties, or if either of
the parties are represented pro se, directly to the pro se litigant.
DATED this _ _+16~

___ day ofofNovember,
November, 2010.
--t-ltJ..,L-___
Mi chell, Administrative District Judge

I certify that copies of this Order were served as follows:
rHonorable John T. Mitchell, Interoffice Delivery (include file)

Plaintiff's Counsel:

Starr Kelso
P.O. Box 1312
Coeurd'Alene ID 83816-1312
Mailed__ Hand Delivered_ _

~axed (208) 664-6261

Defendant's Counsel: William A von Tagen
PO Box 83720
Boise ID 837200010
Mailed
Hand Delivered

~axed (208) 334-7844

5,

,2010
2010
Dated: November J)
Daniel J. English
":
lerk Of The Districl Co rt
)

CV Order Assigning District Judge On Disqualification Without Cause
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STA1::: OF iDAHo
lDAHu
I'
KOOTENAif SS
SS
COUNTY OF KOOTENAlf

FILED:

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O. BOX 36
BOISE, ID 83722
TELEPHONE: (208) 334-7530
[ISB NO. 2671]

2010NOV
AM II: 09
2010
NOV 17 AM":

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

PHILIP L. HART,
Plaintiff,
-vsIDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
and IDAHO BOARD OF TAX
APPEALS,
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE No. CV 10-9226
AMENDED TAX COMMISSION'S
NOTICE OF HEARING

TO: PHILIP L. HART and his attorney of record, Starr Kelso, Attorney at Law.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a hearing has been set on the Idaho State
Tax Commission's Motion to Dismiss for December 7, 2010, at the hour of 3:30 p.m.,
PST, of said date, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, before
Judge John T. Mitchell, Kootenai County Courthouse, at 501 Government Way, Coeur
d'Alene,
d'
Alene, ID 83816-9000, Idaho.

-~
DATED this

/j

&
p

d

a--P07rt~
~'! ~

daYOfNovemb
dayofNovembp

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENE

/

7

AMENDED TAX COMMISSION'S
NOTICE OF HEARING - 1
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

~day
ofNovember
I hereby certify that on this ~
day of
November 2010, served a copy of
the within and foregoing AMENDED TAX COMMISSION'S NOTICE OF HEARING
by sending the same by United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope to:
PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
D'ALENE
ALENE ID 83815
COEUR D'
STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
POBOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83816-1312

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GE

AMENDED TAX COMMISSION'S
NOTICE OF HEARING - 2
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CLERK DISTRICT COURT

Attorney for Mr. !-'li:lrl
Hi:t.rl

IN THE DISTRICT
DISTR.ICT COUR OF THE FIRS'f
FIRS',.- JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
!'IIJLIP
PIIJLIP L. HART,

CASE NO. CV 10-9226
I 0-9226

ApI)ClIam,
API)CJiam,
APPELLANT HART'S
REPI.Y TO OEFENDANT'S'
12 (b) (l)
(1) MOTION TO DISMISS

vs.
VS.
IDAHO STATE T,\X
Tt\X COMMISSION and
IDAHO
IDA.HO BOA.RD OF TAX APPEALS,
Rcspond~nls.
Rcspond~nts.

COMES NOW the Appellant. Phil Hall.
Haa1., by and lhrough
through his
hj~ attorney and hcreby
hereby responds
to Resp,)ndcnr:s·
Resp()nclcnl:S' Motion to Di:;mi:;:;. The Motion is
i::. hascd upon IReI'
w
IRCP Ruk 12 (b) (I), "lack of

juti.sdiclklll over th~ !';ubjt.'Cl
jllJ'i.sdiclklil
.subjt.'Ct matter."

Idaho

Codl~
Codt~

by trial de novo,

section 63-3812 specifically pmvidcs ibr
for thjs Court's jurisdiction to rcvic\v.

th~~

:1ppcul of Appellant Hart in lhis
:ippcul
this muth:.r.

The essence of a trial de novn is the receipt of evidence, in a new proc.ceding. to determine
delermine
I.hc issues. 'lllc
'lllC Court.
COUi1:, as c()rrectly
l.hc
C(lrrectly det'cnnined hy Judge Haync:-I
Hayne:-~ in his written opinion ol'dcl'ing
ordcl'ing
hi::; disqualification, is not act.ing
acting os [Ul
rm appellale
appellate

C()url.
C()Ufl.

Ihjs
Jhjs Court is acting us a trial court in

.1<l

lri,a!
Lri.aJ de novo where its decision will be rendered based upon the evidence presented to it. at lrial.
trial.
The District Court by statute,
statule, has jur.isdicli<m
jurisdicti()O to Jetemlinc
Jetemtinc the issue of whether Idaho
(:onstitutlon
C01.llI,nissio(l'S attempt
attcmpt
(:onstitution Article U! section 7 applies to Mr.
M:r. Hart's appeal or
of the Tax Conunission's
10
(() ::IS$t~SS
::ISSt~SS

disputed

t~~xcs agajnst
agajnsl

Mr. Hart, and the Board

orT~lX
OrT~lX

Appenls rulings. aIld
a!ld all the other

nrlings issued by Rcspondcnls. Respond.cnts'
Respondents' rulings were erroneous.
Rcspondcnis'
app£!al. is in
Rcspondcn{s' argument that this Cuurl
Cllurl has no jurisdiction to hear Mr. Hart's app(!ul.
d'JCCl
n() court
court. anywht!re at any lcvd,
levd, has jurisdiction 1'0
d'Jcct asserting 11()
to delcnnim:
detcnnim: whethel' or not. Ihey
they
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were correct in their rulings. Jlow is the appliclition
application of

Articlt.~
Al1iclt.~

002/004

lH
IH seclion 7 ever judicially

dctem1incd if, as Respondenls
dctel1l1incd
Respondents assertion that.
t.hat. this Court has no jurisdiction is
i.s given any

crc::dcnc~?
crl!dcnc~?

If that is whut the statutory appeal rights cOlltemplate,
contemplate, no judicial review because Respondcnls
Respondcms
say so, \vhat "right"
"righC docs a ;'right""
''right"" or appeal eonlcr
confer on any person appealing such a ruling? This
COUI1 hns jurisdiction to dl;lcmline
Cou11
d~;Lcm1ine all the

jssllc~
issue~

raised in Ihis
this appeal. by 1:i\(l!
tihl! de novo, including

but not limited to v"hctlK'T'
v.'hctlK'T' Mr. Hart was required to :-:trictly comply to !.C.
I.e. section 63-3811 and
Scl~l·ion
SCl~I'ion

63·3049,
63·3049. despite the Constitutionally mandared conduci.
conduct. fh!lowcd by Mr. Hart, under

Article Ill
ult.imal.c1y hold. based
III section
sectioil 7. In exercising its ·:jurisdiction"
':iurisdiction" the Court may ult.imatciy
b~ised upon

the cvidcnc\! introduced at tria.l and its application of the law thereto. that Mr. Hart. was required
to but did no!.
nol. cornpiy strictly with the statutory appeal requirements even
sectilHl 7. l.Iowevct.
f(,r the Court 10
to hvld it has I1U
nu
Howe-vet. I()r

including

th~t
th~t.

one,
onc,

con~id~:.7ing
c()n~idL7ing

·~jul'isdictiofl" (0
to del.~rll'li.ne
det~rmi.ne
'~iul'isdjCl:iOfl"

Article I'll
m
all issues,
al/

would be to essentially eviscerate Alticlc
A1ticlc HI st::c!:lon
st::c!:ion 7. Any such

dctcnnination as to !.he
the applicability of Article JH section 7 is u determination to be made hy this
Court {~/ier
l~/ier it excrdscs its ·:jurisdiction''
':iurisdiction" and conducts a~ltrjal
trial de novo.

miscitc Ag Air. Inc. v. Idaho S'(JIt~
StalE.~ Tax (.·ommissio17.
('ommission. 132 Idaho 345.
The Respondents' misciLc
/)islricI Court has flO
972 P. 2d 3/3 (1999). In Ag Ai,.
Air the Supreme Court did nOI
not hold/hal
hold that the Oistricl
rw
juri.w/iClir)fl
juri.wliclirm [()
lO hear on appeal

pursuant to statute,
statute. The Supreme Court's dc-clsion
de-cision had nothing to

do with the ·~juri~Jkl.ion'·
·~juri~Jk:t.ion'' oftht:
ofth~:: Di!'itri",'t.
Di!'itri<..·t. Court to he(lr
hc(lr an uppeu/,
appeu!, in a de novo t.rial.
trial. IIIt hdd:
",
actiol1sfhr d(~dara[()ryJudgmeru
intcnd~d as a suhstitutej()f
" ... .actionsfhr
d,~daraloryJudgmeru are not intcnch.xt
suhstitutej()r a sfatutory
sfalulory
admini!'!tmtiv~ procedures mu.o;,;t be ~~XhaltSLcd."
~~xhaustcd." (t:mphasis
(~::mphasis added)
and such
sllch admilli!')lmtiv~

proc.~eclure
pro(,~eclllre

" ... the
t:hc cowi has no power to avoid ajuri$djl~li()nal
ajurisdil~tional defect C(Jw'(!d
C(Jll.\'(!d hy a/ai!urc~
afailurc~ (0
to apI1eal
apf1eal a
~:<.:tending the time tor the 1i!ing.''
li!ing." (cmph:Isis
(cmph3sis added)
decision by ~:'\tendjng
SuprcnH.! Court held. in lip'
AJJ, if
Air,
ir, was that
thal a declaratory jud;r~mml
jud;r~mmt proceeding could not
What the SuprcIIH.!
be used
uscd

10

proc.:t.~dures. By tiling lhi:~
thi:~ appeal, Mr. Hart
avoid a person·.,.
person '.\' failure lo.fiJ//ow
lOillilow appeal proc.:£~dure,r;.

is following the statutory appeal procedure as srx:cilically required by lhe
lIis
Lhc Court in ilg
Ag Air. llis
app(~al
app\:~al

is precisely whut. ~lppc~1I
appc~ll procedures require

~md

provide. Jf
Jr Mr. O::u"{
fl::~rt instc:ld
instc:td ()f'
c>f' pursuing

this appc:'1J.
appc:=JJ. and he hasn't, liJcd
lilcd :.ta collateral action
uction scd\.ing u "cJeclar<ltOl'Y
"cleclar<:~tory judgment" t11C
tl1c
Respondents woukl be correct. l:lowcver.
l:lowever. Mr. Han
Hart has nO!
nO/ ti.lcd a declarator:,;
declarator); action,
action. He has
this {lppeal.
.flied Ihis
appeal.

2
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3a declaratory judgment. II.
lt. is an appeal Spt~ci(ically
spt~cilically

is no assertion by

RCs~XlOdcnts
Rcs~xmdcnts

that Mr,
Mr. lI hit
hrt did not timely Jile

this
lhis appeal wilh
with this CoUI"t.
COUl1, Mr,
Mr. Hart is fbll(lwillg
fbll(lWing the appeal process provided hy statute.
~LaLUlC,

l:h.~
I:h.~

may

uhimately be hdd. aller trial (k
<"k novo,
novo. to have not complicll with the apJ'1."!Hi
npp1."!ai process provided by
uILimalely
Sltltutt:
swtutt: because J\rtide III
Ill section 7 docs not apply 10
to th.c::.f(Jcts
lhc::./ilC(S of this ca...;;c.
ca...;;e. However,
However. Hart
Ha.rt is not
nol
bringing u st:parate indcpcnd",nt
indcpcnd'-'Tlt action. This Court has jurisdiction over his appeal. The motion
rnolion
dismiss. pursuant
pursuanl. lo
mCP Ruk 12 (b) (l
)~ by Rc!ipondents
to dismiss,
to me}>
(l)~
RC!lpontients
and the Supreme Colllt's
COlllt's

d~-:cisi("lll.
d~-:cisi()I1.

mischnmctt:~ri;-;es
mi$chnmct(~ri;-;es

H1cts of A~ Air
Hlcts

Their Motion is without
withoUl1l1crit
merit ns
tiS a. Rule 12 (h) (1) Motion
Mot.ion to

Dismiss.

Oy filing

th"~
th,,~

aJIidavils
a.J.lidavits or
of Shelley Sheridan und Kristine
K.ristinc Gambce by R"'Spondents.
R"-spondents. in

supporl
support of their Motitll.l
Mo{i(1I.1 to DbmislS
DbmisJS for lack orjurh;diction.
ofjurh;diction. tl\(.!
t:h1.: Respondents have chosen [0
ro nol

only miscite Ag Air but also to ignore the fdnho
Idaho Rules of
of' Civil
allempting to frmnc the issue they

rdjs~
rais~

by this Court upon receipt or
of cvidcnc~

tht!re1.o,
tht!reto,

cv~~n

ProCl;:dUfC
Proc~;;durc

by inlproperly
in1properly

as a pure issuc
issue of Illw,
ll"lw. rather than one 10
to be dctcnnined
prescnt~d al:

trial de nowl
now, and the

:;~pplication

of the

l~tw
1~lw

thoug.n
thoug.h they have filed anidavit:o;
anidavits reciting "ftu,:Ls"
''ftu.:Ls'· ttl
tn support th(:ir position. Such

resolution of one or more

j~sucs
i~sucs

in this m.lI'ler
matter might piissibly be properly

prc~entt:d

to the Court.,
Court.

l(ltcr date and lime,
time, as an Motion li)r Summary Judgment
IRCP Rule 56. tlT .lS
as a Motion
at ila l(lter
Judgmenl under lRep

le)r tIu
fc)r

J)j,·~..::tcd Vt:rdicl
Di1·~..::tcd
V~::rdict

pre~cnlcd
prc~cnLcd

under IRep
maHer
IRCP Rule 50 (a). The .ll'tct rt:mains, however. that this matter

a~

by Respondents is not properly hct"bre lhis
iss.
this Court on a 12 (b) (I) Motion to Dism
Dismiss.

Plainti.IT a.~ rd1ectcd by his Motion to St.rike
Pluinti.IT
St.rikc thc:ic
thc:-~c two aH'idavits strcuuously ohjects
objects to r.he
r.hc
t.jmc. to
tn detenllinc
detenninc the Dcl<mdants'
Dcf<mdants· Motion It'It'>> !)i)O;miss
Di)O;mjss by in effect
Com1 proceeding, m this I.ime.

it. into a Motion tbr Summary Judgment.
converting it
Re!'pondents' motion to the extenl
Re!'pondcnrs'
extent it argues Mr. Hart
Hnrt did not l:imdy
timdy pay a 20 pt:rcent
app~al
app~ul

requirement is not even, improperly. supported by nttidavit. even though sudl ::Ia claim

W(lllld
a.JJidavit bccaLISt!
wllllld require an aHidavit
OccallSt! in a l)'ttial
i:.11 de novn1.hc1·e
novnl.hcl'c is no evidence bci~H·e
bcl~H'e the Court to rule.

Mr. Hart contends in Lhis Appeal
Mr,

lh~t.

me

the requirement to l'ilc a 20 percent bond is not

com:titutional.
com:titlltional. He also contends, thaL i r it is constitutionallo
constitutional to muke
make such iUl arbilrary
arbit.r..try requirement.
then he complied \vith
\Vith the requirement in hoth separate mallers
matters and in each matter individually.
individually,

This is anMher mixed question of fact and law. If
Bo~ud
BO~lJ'd

3

th~

Court

w~re

to review 1111£1
aJl(i consider the

of Tax Appeals record it would sec that Mr. LllJ.rt
1--.I~J.rt vigorom:ly argues
t.lrgues l.he
I.he fll(.i$
flt(..'ts and the law
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thai ~uch a oond
C()J)Slitlltionnl and if it is the ~uch a bond ccqlljrenK~m
hond is not' constitutionnl
rcquirenK~m W~\S
w~\s mel

lHl

each.

tmd
tUld both of the respective assessments. A Motion to Dismiss is not
nOl a prop<:r procedure to bring
such an issue to this Court tor review in a trial de novo.
Respondents' argument t.o the extent it arguC:i
argue:-; that Smit;'
Smith v. Ari:.wna Citizens
Cilizens Clean
Eleclion.v
Elecliol7.V Commi.\·siol'l.
Commi.1·sion. 212 Arizona 407,
407. 132 P. 3d
Jd 1
J I/87
87 (2006)
(2()06) is persua.sive
persuasive authority is uJso a

misapplication of the law and the facts
f:lcts to this casco
case. Smilh involved
(initialed) by himself Here, Mr. Hart, is
COUI1,
Cour1. 11)
h)

app,~aling

he dell~rmincd in a(] ll'ial
l1'ial de novo.
novo,

:.I
:.1

civil suit which he brought

the prior rulings ()f
of Respondents to this

Mr. Harl
Har( is not before this (oUl1
(oUI1 Oecouse
hecouse he is

"seeking
--seeking to invoke the jurisdiel,ion
jurisdicl.ion of this court"' by initiating an original
origina1 actinn.
action. Mr. Hart is
appealing the Respondents' prior rulings pun:uant lO the statutory appeal pi'{1cl::dure.
proc<::dure. This matter
Wa':l
wa.,

initialed and hrought
brought by the Tax Commission. Its ruting
ruling was J:()lIowcd
J:()llowcd by the Huard
Buard or Tax

Appeals crrone(lU$
crroneCtll$ rulings. This appeal is not
nolaa result of Mr. If fort's
iort's

affinnntivt:~
QmflnMiv(~

initiation l'>f
l')1' these

wx
ttlX is$ues.
iS$ucs. This appeal is a r<::sult of Mr. Hart's
Hart"s responsive appeal taken to chailcnge Respondents
n1lings below.
nJlings

'l'his CouJ't in it's trial de novo win
'rhis
wil1 utilize the Idaho Ruks of Civil Procedure. Indeed the
Rcspomlcnts

hav~~

utilized l'hc
t'he Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure to bring this motion, albeit

improperly. Respondents can not

simultaneously~ a~
simllhaneollsly~

of Civil Proct:!Ulll'c:',
ProCt:!UlIl'C:-, argue that this entire process

part of
or their mot.ion
motion

doc~
d()c~

unck~r

the idabo
ldaho Rules

not (jualify
(jUalify undCI'
undel' the
t.he !Hx:ml
mx:ral

c~omslruction
c~mslruclion

standard applicable to constitutional mandates :-:;uch
such as Article Ill
III section 7 of the ldaho
Idaho
a~ heing the l'csult
I'CSUIt of ·•any
"any c,ivil
Constitution, as
c.ivil proee»::;"
procc:>s'' or proceeding.

CONCLUSION

The Court should deny t:hc Respondents' Motion to Dismiss f()r lack

of'~jurisdiction:~
()f'~jurjsdiction:~

DATED lru,s
thi-s :fdav
'Ydav ofNovcmlx-"r, 2010.
,-"'~····
r"'~""

"""-t'

,-7I~

__~ ','.c~~~,,,:{v.)J~,~,,,,,,
______.
--~
·.·.c~~~.,.iJt.~-fJ~.~""" .""."",._
. . . . .-.... "". . .------··
t,;_
t,;.., •••
,"

,

Starr Kdso.
Kelso. AUorDcy
AUorncy ft>r
tt)r Mr. Hart

CERTIFlCA'f'E
CERTIFICA'l"C CW SERVlCE:
S.ERVlCE: A copy WU$
wa$ majlt!d
mailt:d to Willinm
William t\.
A. von Tagen. Deputy Attorney
ofldaho.
Novc:mbcr L~:""
J..~:. ... .2010 .
General, Stat<::
Statl:: of
Idaho. P.O. Box 36. Boise;. Idaho 83722 on N()vc:mbcr
•., ".,''''<,
. . -·""<]

?I

-_Starr
-..· ·,.-' '·,.·.·.",i!.lrt.:tdJ!['~,~:'"'''''.''.,.
i!.irt.:td.(!['~.~:."""'''''''
St(lIT Kcl:m
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL
THE
Q. 30
O·
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KObtt~AFRICT
KObtE~AFRICT COURT

PHILIP L. HART,

)

Case No. CV 10-9226

)

Petitioner.
vs.

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,
Respondents.

)
)
)

NOTICE OF FILING OF
AGENCY RECORD

)
)
)
)
)
)

Attached is the file from the Idaho State Board of Tax Appeals for Appeal
No. 10-B-1289, appealed to the First Judicial District Court of Kootenai County.

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
A

I hereby certify that I have on this

/1tdJ day of
1'It),

Y)0JJi.1lL00
, 2010, mailed
y)oVi.llLOO ,2010,

a copy of the within and foregoing document by sending the same by United States mail,
postage prepaid, in an envelope addressed to Clerk of the First Judicial District Court, P.O.
ID 83816-9000, and mailed a copy of the Notice of Filing of
Box 9000, Coeur d'Alene, 10
Agency Record to Starr Kelso Esq., P.O. Box 1312, Coeur d'Alene, 1083816-1312
ID 83816-1312 and
William A. Von Tagen, Deputy Attorney General, State of Idaho, P.O. Box 36, Boise, 10
ID
83722.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

Case No. CV 10-9226
10-9226

)

PHILIP L. HART,
Petitioner,

)

)
)
)

vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,

NOTICE OF LODGING OF
TRANSCRIPT AND AGENCY
RECORD

)
)
)

Respondents.

The agency record for the above referenced case is complete. The Board of Tax
Appeals decision in Appeal No.1 O-B-1289,
0-B-1289, has been appealed to the First Judicial District
Court of Kootenai County. A copy of the record has been prepared.
will serve as notice that a copy of the agency record is enclosed and the parties
This wi"
have fourteen (14) days from the date of the mailing of the notice in which to file with the
Agency any objections.
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I hereby certify that I have on this

~11iday
~1liday

of

{f)UiJb..eJr_
(fJUiJW

, 2010, mailed a

copy of the within and foregoing document by sending the same by United States mail,
postage prepaid, in an envelope addressed to Starr Kelso, Esq., P.O. Box 1312, Coeur
d'Alene, 10
ID 83816 and William A. von Tagen, Deputy Attorney General, State of Idaho,
P.O. Box 36, Boise, 1083722.
ID 83722.
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IDAHO BOARD OF
TAX APPEALS

STARI~ KELSO
S"'ARI~
Altomey :.1ll.aw
ull.aw '## ::!44S
::!44:)
Attorney
P,o.
J312
P.O. Box
Hox 1312
Coeur d'
Alene. l<.hthc.•
l<.hI114. 1 83816-1312
d'Alene.
20R-76S-.H60
Tel: 20R-76S-.n60
Fax: 20g·664·626I
20g·664·6261

CL fFiK
f.FiK DIS: r:rcr
r:ICT COURT

~~I) .."'~
~
~t)

/ .~'' .... -r
'r
,~,\,
t
1
.' ft'
1 ·'f

,," ./-,
..;-,

V
v

Attomey for Arrcllnnt
Attol'l1ey
Appcllnnt Philip Hart
Hnrt
IN TIIE
TIlE DISTRICT COURT FOR TIJE
TIlE FIRST JUDICIAl. D1STRIC'r
DISTRIC'l' OF
C>F IDAHO. IN AND FOR TIlE
TilE COlJNTY OF KOOTENAI
THE STAll~
STl\'lT~ (IF

PHIUP
PHILIP L. HART.
1\ppellnnt
Appellant
vs.
\is.
IDAHO STAfE
STA'l'E TAX COMMISSION .1Ilt!
•md
lOAf IC)
Ie) B<)ARD
B(MRD Ol,.
01; TAX 1\PP[~J\LS
I\Ppr~ALS
Respondents,
Respondents.

APPEAL FROM THE IDAHO
nOI\I{J) OF TAX APPEALS
APPEAl.S
110/\I{J>
PURSUANT TO I.e.
I.C. 63-3S!2.
and RULE 84 Idaho Rules or
of
('lvil
C'ivil Procedure

C'OMI-':S NOW Appellant,
Appellant. Philip L. Hart. a resident of thl:
th~: County
::~uornt.•y Slarr Kelso and docs
Idaho. hy am.llhrough his ::IUOrnl'Y

l1~rchy ~lppt'al
~lppt•al
II~rchy

or Kootcmli. Stale of

from the Tax Commission

Docket Numbcr21551 and Dockl.!l Number
Numbcr21552.
ofTax
Decision in Dock.et
11552. the Idaho Board of
Tax Appeals
Final OrdCI'Dismbsillg
Order· Dismbsillg Appcul
/\ppcul Appdl.tnlllart's
Appdl<tnlllart's Appeal No. IIO-B~
0-B~ IJ 289 cntcf(.~d
cntcrt~d August 24.

::w I ()~
Idahc. Board of Tax App~als Order Denying Appellant I [art's
0~ and the ldahc.1
fo.rfs Mntion fi)I'
fi)l'
1

R(!t'onsidt•ration
R(!consid<:.'ratioll

t~ntl.~f'~:d Scpt~~mbc:r
t~nll.~f'l:d

the Idllho
ld<~ho Board
and thc

24. 20 I 0,
0. Name of" Agency: lduho
Iduho State Tax Commission

,,J(lJ"l':JX
..f:o~x Appeals;
Appeals:

I. Title or
COl.ll1 For 'l11c
'111C First Judicial Districl
Dislricl ()CThc
ol' District Court District Cow1
()fThc Slat.e
Stat.c ()r
f>r

Idaho. Jurisdiction is proper. pursuant to Idaho Code section
Idaho,
sectioll 63-31< IJ:21 (a)
fa) inlhis
in this
District Court because Appellant Harl
rcsidcnt oftht.~
ofthl,.~ County or
Stall,.: of
Hart is a resident
of Kootcnai.
Kootenai. Statt.:
.Idaho,
.Idaho.

APPEAL
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2. The action:;
action:, for which judicial review is sought:

IDAHO
iDAHO BOARD OF

~1. 13EFORE
~l.
J3EFORE THE TAX COMMISSION 01: THli
THe STATli
STATe 01: IDAHO. In r~APPEAt8
f~APPEAtS
Matt~r (Jf
Mat1~r
(.'1' the

21

~5:!,

Protc:st
Prote::;1 of Philip L. Hart. Petitioner. DOCKET NOS. 21551 &

IW.CISION dated September
IW,('ISION
Scpll'lllber 30, 100'>:
2009:

h,
h. HI·TORE
Hl·'FORF THF IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEAl,S.
APPEAl .S. IN THE MATTER OF
Tl IF APPEA
AI' PEA I.
HAlf!" from the decision of the Idaho Stale
TI
I, OF PIIII.IP HAlfI'
Slale Tax

Commission assessing additional income tax, penalty, and
y~~HI'S
y~~(II'S

19%
ll)% Ihl'Ough
thmugh 2004, APPEAl.
APPEAL NO.

HH~-1289.
1(H~-1289.

inl~rcst

f(>r
/,)r tuxahlc

FINA
FIN A I, ORDER

dutcd Augllsl24,
August24, 2010;
DISMISSING APPEAL duted
BFFORE TilE IDAHO BC)ARD
TilE MATfER
MATT'ER OF
c. BEFORE
B()ARD OF TAX APPEALS, IN TIlE
TifF APPJ.':AL
PHIUP IIART
TIIF
APPJ.·:AL OF PJIILJP
I IART from the decision oflhc Idaho State Tax
tax, penalty. and interest
fi1r taxable
inlerest fi,l'
Commission assessing udditinnal income IllX,
y(.~nr·s
y~.~nr·s

1')1)6 through 2004.
1996
2004, APPEAL NO.

IO~H-I~S9.
IO~H-1~&9.

(JRDFR
<JRDFR JJENyrNG
JJENYING

Scptcmhcr 24,2010.
RECONSIDERATION dated Seplcmhcr
J,
J.

1·'wlll
I•'I'Oill {h..::
th..::

(kx~jsi(ln
d..:x~ision

ofth(:
lalI above) it appears that
thal
ofth<..: Stat(:
Stat..:: Tax Commission (paragraph J fa

kust some manner
hccn held
ut kusl
manJler of partial hearing nwy have heen

Stat~.:
hcl(m.~ tlK~
IIK~ Stall.:

Tax

Commission on July 7,
7,200<),
2009. II is unknowu
unknown 10
to Counsel fio)r
fi.)r I\ppdlunl
Appdlant the l'xlcnl
l'Xlcnl and
rnUl1lll.:r.
rnunnt.:r.

il'any. in whkh the possihlc hCa/·jng.
i/'aIlY.
hcm·ing,

ww~

recorded. The State '!',IX
l;lx

Commission would presumahly
record, i r any,
presumably pOsSI.~S~
poss~o~ss this information and record.
any. Sec

paragraph X hclovv in this rcgnr·d.
4. Prdiminnry Statement of Issues:
a. Tlw ::rpplkilbilily
::rpplkilbility (lJ:
oJ: anJ compliance with. Idaho Constitution, Article IJI.
Ill.
Sl~cl.i()n
S~;.~ct.ion

7, to the

h~su(ltlcC
h~su<mcc

of any dd1cicm.~y notice
no tiel! to him by

{h~
th~

federal

go\wnmcnt demanding a response duf'ing
go\wnmcnl
dUf'ing th~~ lilm,~
lirm.~ hl:
h<..: was S(..'rving
s(..'rving in the 2008

Idaho

L~~gislaturc?:
L~~gislatul'c?:

h. Whether the
t.he Idaho Stale
COBUlli.sl'ion
State T(lX
T<tx Conuni.sl'ion
ol'lklicicncy regarding

taxahl~~ ycm~::;
laxahl~~
year~::;

111l~(}mc
Im~omc

1996 lhrough
through 1998 (Dol:kl:t
(Do~:k~:l

:2!
2 I 5.~ 1) ;;md
(md or Ihl;.·
th~;.• ldalw
Idalw State Tax Commission
Notice or Deficiency
Dclidcncy

r~gmding
I'~gmding

Tax Audil
BUfCUU'S Notice
Audit Burcuu's

lncom~
Inc()m~

Numhl~r
Numh<..~r

Tax Audit
/\udit Bureau's

tuxahlc years 1999 through 2004 (Docket
tuxahJc

Nurnhl':r 21552), hascd soldy
solely upon federal
conf(>ml to thc
the
tederal tax documentation. eOnl()ml

.,.)

1\
PPI-,1\ I.
i\ PPI-,J\
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RECEIVED
uuthority granlcu
Sta11.~ of lJuhu
IJnho and tJnilr.'d
Unitr.•d SU1t
Stat~..~s
ta;-.:ation L1llthOl'ity
gran leu by the St'l1l,~
. .~s
Constitutions because it.

L~nd

rcsult. is an unapportionl"d
unapportioned direct
LInd or its re-sult.

C 2 2 2010

2 2 2010
PaxJ~
IDAHO BOARD OF

c. \Vhcthcr
notice(s). when Il()!
m)t providcJ toTAX
\Vhclhcr the issuance or any deficiency notiee(s).
toTAX APPEALS
i\ppdlant
Appellant llart,
Ilart. by the federal
fedcrnl govl;.'rJHllcnl.
gove;.-rruncnt. arc valid
vnlid and or I:vidcncc
~:vidence or
of' any
('Iwlxl
I-brt to
\.0 the Slate
\'1\\\XI by Appellant l·brt
State of Idaho under dther
dthcr l)J' both
Docket

cited

Numhcrs 2155 I and or
O/' 21 55~~?;

d. Whether
claimed

llf the

tn~
w~

th~

federal govcrnment's
tcdcral
government's unsworn 1.0
t.o and

incOlm~
incotm~

inc()rn:~ct
incorn:~ct

taxes due from
frolll Appdlalll
Appdlanl is valid :my

calculation of

cvi<.kncl,~
cvi<.knc~.~

of any tax

owed by AppdlantLO
Appdlanlto the State of Idaho'?;

SI<Jic of Idaho income lax
tax statutes. as n gr'udmll.l.'d
gmdu:.ll.l.'d tax, fi1ils
the
c. Whether the SI(Jtc
f~lils thc
uniformity
uni
formilY rcquir\!lllcnl
rcquir\!mcnt of Article VII,
VII. Section 5 of lhc
the Idaho Constitution?:

f.

Vv'hcthcr
Stale Board of Tux
\Jv'hcthcr the State
Tax Appeals upheld
S\~l~tion

th(~
th~:~

sanctilY
sanctily of Altiele
Atticlc III,
Ill,

the Idaho Constitution in failing to con
contirm
App~:,IJant's
7 of
ofthc
ti rill ApPI:,llant's

((:OllstilutiOll(ll
:onstitutiml<ll obligation to his e()nst.illll,~ncy?;
eonst.itu~.~ncy?;
g.

\Vhcther 1hc
the lduho
Iduho State
Stale Tax Cornmi~8i(ln's
Cornmi~8ion's and the State 1-)oard
\-)oard of Tax

Aprcals afJimUltion
affimUttion
APreals
pml1lisc to
pmmisc

p~1y
P~IY

thereof~ acccpl~lIlcc
acccpl~mcc
thcreol~

of Appellant Hart"s

ehc~~ks.
ehc~~k~.

and
und his

(whic.h he complied with) the remoindcr
remainder or
of a required cash

deposit by a taxpayer as secu.rity.
sccu.rily. without ever advising Appellant that it

WtiS
W
..1S

1101
i1~ own
OW/1 rules, re.glliatinns.
nol acceptable security. was a violation of its
re.gulatinns. und Due
Proc~~ss
PI'()C~~SS

h.

Clauses under the ldtiho
Id'1ho ;md U.S. Constitutions'.':
Constitutions',':

Whet:her
..lx Commis:sion/ld"lhn
Whet:hcr tlll~
th~~ ldaho State T
T•tx
Commis:sion/ld••hn Board of Tax Appeals is

estopped f)'om
n·om asserting. tlnd/or
nnd/or has waived any
flny alleged d~im of,

•·twenty percent deposit
noncompliance by Appellant Hart with the "twenty
r~~quirl!mcnl''
r~~qujrl!mcnl"
nt-t~~..~plancc
:1(:.t~l~plancc

given its acceptance of Appdlanl IJarl's
IJart's eash
cash pnynwnls.
pnynwnts, its

of the cnsh
cash dcposil

~md
~lJld

Appclhutl llarl's
Appclhull
Ilarl'S promisc.w
promise 10 pay (without

comrn<..:nt <md
COfl\rlll..:nt
and without communication from its Icg.LI
lcg<LI dcpurlllll'llt
dcpurtrm-nt that tht:
the
promise was not

acccptahl~).
acccpwhl~).

and its subscqucnl
subscqucl1l retention of the payment of lhe
the

unpaid
unpnid portion ufthe "1:\:vcnty
"n:vcllly percent deposit
depm:it r..:quircmcnl"
r..:quircmcnC' when AppdhUll
Appdhmt

I 1nJ'
1.:11'1 paid it in full as promised?:
promised'?:

J
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Idaho Swtc
swtc Tax Commission/ldttho
COlllmission/ldtlho Board or
of Tax Appeals

l~IT<mcously placed any
l~/T(meolisly

hunknor proof on 1\ppdlmll
Hurt hecause
hecausc Idaho Code
hllnklllll'
Appdlmll Hurl

c\3-3002 and Idaho Code 63-3004 which ndopts and implements U.S. ('ode:
Code
(\3-3002
sl~l·tion

to
10

7491 thai chonged
pl'Oof in tux appc.t/s
chongcd the burden of pi'Oof
appc<tls from

th1..· revenue service violated Idaho stall!
staLl! low
lnw and
Ill\..'

l'urtht~r
rurtht~r

HK~ !CJxpayl,~r
!CJxpay~o~r

Appdlunt's
violuted Appellant's

J.S. Constitulions?:
Constitutions?:
dut:· process rights under the Idaho and 1l LS.
j.

\Vhdh1..~r
\Vhdhl,~r the

jurisdictional prcrc4uisitc
pl'Cre4uisitc requirement of
ora
a lWl'nty
lwt.>nty percent deposit

l"I...'quil'clllcnl
n:quit·cmcnt of an ony
nny taxr>ay'~r,
taxpay~:.~r. including Appellant IIlarl.
lart. contesting any notice

(ll'ddicicncy
(lrddicicncy violates Appdlant Hart's conslilul.ionaJ
conslilut.ional rights under the Due
Po~..·~..~ss
POl'l~SS

k.

dausc under th(~
th(.~ Idaho and l.l.S.
U.S. Constitutions?;

Whether the State
StaLe Tux ('ommbsion/ldaho
Commbsion/ldaho Board oCTax
ofTax ,\ppcals
t\ppcals rd'usal W
to

acknowledge and accept the ctlsh
tiled with t.he
cttsh deposit lilcd

Stall~

~~ntirely SCPilnll.C
scparut.c
1'f(w
01' at lc•1st
Ict1st one of the two ~~Iltire1y

Tax Commission

VE
\V
E.

D

Dol~kct
rcgardiug R E. C E
Do(.~kel Numbers rcgardillg
7.\l\0 Appellant Harl.
Hart. when the cash deposit' W<lS
wus in excess of eith(:r
cith(:r of
oj' tlK'
tiK·
o0C1 22 1\)\\)
the~
individually '·rcquir.,":d"
'"rcquir-.,,:d" deposits. violates the statutes of ldnhn.
Idnhn, rules of
orth(~

Cornrnission and
Commission
ond Hoard
Roard
und~o~r
IIndl,~r

I.

or ApPl.!als,
App!.!als. and Appellant lJ:U1'S
IJ:u1's

~~~ m-re-~1\~~
m-re.~\-

Due Process rights

the Idaho and U.S.
tJ.S. Constitutions.

Commission/State Hoard of
ofTax
\Vhcthcr the State
St.1te Tax Commission/Slate
Tax Appeals violated the

or

slalutcs
slatutcs orfdaho. I'uks
ruks of the

Coml11i~sion,
Commi~sion,

and

Ap~II'lJll'
Harl'::;
Ap~ll;mt Harl's

Proc~:ss under the lduho
ProCI:SS
Idaho and U. S. Constitutions by not
olh1..~rwise
olhl~rwise
Ut.~~..:ision
I.k~",:isi()n

trunscl'il..,ing the ht!aring
tntnscl'iI)ing

rcf(~rcuccd
rcf(~rellccd

as having occurred on .Il1ly
.July 7,

rc~~ot·ding
rc~~ol'ding

rights to Due
and/or

in the State
Stale 'I'm;
Tm; Commission

2009~

m. Wlwtl1cr
Tax
Appcal~ violated the statute!:)
WlwtJlcr the State Board of
ofT
ax Appeals
statute!:> of Idaho, mlcs of
th~

Bo;m.L and I\ppd/ilnt
Bo.m.L
Appdlant llart's rights 10
to Dw
DUI..•' Process \lndl~r
und~..~r llw
lIlt' Idaho ~lIld
~md U.S.

COllstitutions
Constitutions by not holding a h~aring on Appellant Hart's appeal.

n. \Vhdhcr
\Vhl'lhcr the Stllte
St:1tc Tax Commission/State Board ot''J'ax
of'J'ax Appeals
Appl."als violated
!\ta[lIl~s
!\tatul~s

Ih-.~
the;.~

of Idaho, rules or
of the Commission, and Arpcllant Hmt"s rights to nUl:
Dm:

PrOl"l:ss
Proc.:~:ss under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutiolls,
Constitutions, lltkr
tlflcr ((1)
1) rcn:iving
rC<"~l."iving "ndditional
malt:rials" from Appdlant IJ Jart nn S",'plcmbcr
matt:rials"
S~..·ptcmbcr 10,
I 0, 2009,
2009. (2) without pl'twiding
p1'twiding
Appellant Hart. wilh
with a further opportunity and/or
andlor hl,"!aring
h~o--:nring to di.scliss
di.scuss the
t.he

4

APPI·:!\1.
APPI·:1\1.
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(

addition..tI materials with iI,
I. Jart or
addition:.tl
it, (3) without providing Appdlanl
Appdlant !.lart
of its

nnlkl~
nntkl~

(,f
(4) with knowkdgc on the part of the Sti.tlc
T::~x Commission tll'it
thi.11
(,I' intl:llt. and (4)
Sti.llC T::lx
it had no! received all th.;; inl(m.natiun
in/(1rI.nmiun requested from AppdJanl
Appdlant Hart by the
Siale lax Commission [lnd/or
State
nnd/or otlcrcd to he provided the SI~II.e
St~tl.e Tnx COlllmi!)sion
Conuni!ision

prcpara1ioJluf it fk~cision
rk~cision in hoth Dockets (Ind
hy Appl.!lIant
App~.!llant Hart, hy beginning prcparatinnul'
nnd
t IK'n
IH.·n

subsequent
subsequcnt

issllalKx~
issuaiKX~

of its Decision in both dockets. on Scptcmhcr
Septemher 30,

200l)
2001.) .

n. vVhcthcr the State
SLate Trtx
ntX Comlllission/Stntc
Ti.1X Appeals violated
o.
Commission/Stntc Hoard of
ofTi.iX
·\rp~.:llant ll:.irt's
ld<~ho and tJ .S. Constitutions,
·'rpt.:llant
Ili.irt's rights to Due Process under the Id"ho

and the rules of evidence nnd
consj(kration to UJlsworn
unsworn
nJld procedure hy giving consj(kratioll
I'cprcscntaljons
rcprcscntal.ions made by the IRS and ignoring. nol
not considering, or otltl:rwisc
otlll:rwisc

j!i ving greater value and weight to the sworn to returns tiled by Appellanl
nail
)!i
Appellant llm"t
in determining
dclcrmining tHX
t<'lX liahility. if ~my. of Appdlalllllarl.
Appellant Hart.

Whcth\::r kbho Code section 63-JR 12 (c) erroneously
p. Whcth\;:r
erroneollsly plact~s the hurdt~n

{)!"E.
C e.
e_ \\ \I\1
{)t.e. c

pr·oot'
II art bcc<lusc
bcc<~usc Idaho
PI'OOI' on Appellant IIart
Jd~lho Code 61-3002 and Idaho Code 63-3004

r

1\J\~
?'2. 1 1\)\~

1

adopt (inti
<:md implement lI I.S.
J.S. Code sccti,m 7491
74')1 and it has
~:hanged the hllf(.kP~tHO
hun.kP~tHO 80i-\\"'
BOi-' 1 "· ..
ha.s ~:hangcd
1
. IateSltv'
\~
.. " ,",prE. nn d 11US
~""
,._prE- .
rrnnt"111
s I·1·mm
rom t Ill~ taxpuycl'
taxpuycr· to
tn thc revenue scl"VICC
sci"VICC
LI1us V10
VIO
ates•f'V'
rroot
III tax appeo IS
1<I::lho
ld::tho Slate
state law and further violates Appellant's due

proc~'!SS
proc~'!ss

rights under the
righls

rIdaho
daho and l J.S. Constilutions'!:
Constitutions'!:

5. i\ lntnscript of any and all

pro(:,~cdings
rro(:(~cdings

recorded and ur transcribed by both the State
St..ate

Tax Commissi.ou
Commissi.oll and the Jdaho State
ShIh: Board of Tax

Appc~tls

is

r·cqt~t~stcd.
I·CqlK~slcd.

6. Certificnti(m:
Certificnli(l!1: The undersigned. attorJwy for Appellant Hart. hereby

(:~~rtilk~s
c:~~rtilk~s

that a tmc
tnlC

and CClrl'l;:d
cnm.::d l~Opy
l~opy of
the foregoing was made "pon
upon tlw klahn State Tax Commission.
oflhc
COlllmission.
BO<lrd of
ofTax
Tax Appeals. on Octohcr 20. 2010. by n:gular
r<.:gular First f'lnss
(,lllSS
and the Idaho Slate Board
M;lil. postage prepaid
U.S. M;1i!.

thcr~~on

and hy fnx as ti.)llows;
fi.>llows:

State of lrbho
Board of
ofTax
Tux Appeals
g~no
P.O. 13ox
13m: g~720
Boise. lda111l
Ida}1\) 83720-00g~
83720-oog~
Fax no. : .:?.OS-334-4060
208-334-4060

:;5
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William A. von ·ragcn
'l'agcn
Dcplity Attorney
Allorncy ('jeneral
Deputy
Ocncral
nr" ld'lho
ld<1ho
Stute
SWle or"
P.O. Hnx
Box :1()
Boise, ldalKl
IdalKl R3721
R3 722
Fax no.: 208-3:14-7S44
208-n4-7~44
Stale or Idaho Tilx Commission
State
Co111mission
800 Park Plaza IV
SOO
IJox )()
P.O. 130x
3fi
I3tlisc. 1dahn
Idaho ~n 722
13tlisc.
72?.
f-ax
f7ax nn.; :?OS-334·
20X-334· 7846

7.

Ccrli1ic~lli()n:
Ccrtific~Hion:

Till..:
attorrl<..:Y Ibr
,'\ppdlant Hurt. hcr!;.'by
Th1..: undersigned. attorrK:y
lbr .'\ppdlant
hcrt.'by ccrtities
ccrtitics thut
tlmt he nus
hus

been informed by the respccI1W
respcctiw rcprcscnt;Jtivcs
Stale 'L1x
rcprcscnt;1tivc~ of the Slate
'[';1:'< Commission and the

Idaho Board of Tax Appeals Lhat
that there art: no transcripts or
Of recordings in
tH>
Thus IH>

~..~stimatcd
I..~stimalcd

S. Certitication: The
8.

t(1r transcripts has
cost t(1[
unde1'!':;igrll..~(,t
under!':ign~..~ti.

hc~n

cxistcnt~c.
cxjslcnt~c.

paid.
raid.

att.orney
I\ppcllant Hart. hel'cby
attorney for ,\ppcllant
he•·cby 1,.~I..~rljlics
~.~~..~rtilics Ihl.il
that he has
hns

been inf(,nncd by the representative of the State
Stntc Tax Comrnission that
wns sent to the Idaho Bonrd
wus
Board of Tax Appeals. The

it~

enli
cntirt.'
..!;.'

undcrsign~d. attol'ney
atto1·ney f(lr
fi:lr
undcrsign~d,

r~~cord

1\ppcll::tnt
I\ppcJbnt

I lart. further
furl her hcJ'cby
hCI'l.'by certifies that he has hecn int(mncd
informcd by thc
the representative of the
tJmt there i:-;
n·om
Idaho Board ofTa.x Appeals tJml
j:-; no ~c~~
~C~~ charged for the record on appeal It'om

~
~I1

f\ E. C e. \V·.·'
f\E.ce.'v

it.

l
oc\111\W.\
OC1 111\W
DATED this ,}2~4j
O.
'}2~'1 d,w
d'tv of Octohcr, 20 I0.
""·:
..,;! i 1I .',. I
",,·:·.i!
/) (....-ll.l! ..-·'
/)(-ll.lI
....··
~,,,I....
···---···.. ·
~·"'····
... - ............ -.......
Stllrr Kelso. Atlon1cy
Attomcy t,"r
t(·,r Appellant Phil Hart
.... _ - " ' , , '

o

..
..

., , - - -

8()1\h'-'
eQf\h'-'

\~~A.ppEN
\~~
A.f'f'EN

............ _ .... , ..
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CI..::RTIFrCATE
CI..::RTIFlCATE 01;
Of; SERVICE: I certify th
thi1t
... l Ua copy oflht!
ol'th~: li.m:going was maih.:d (lm.llllxcd
am.llllxcd t.o the
nd
ag~:ncics and person on 111l.~
till.~ 22
22"d
<iny
dny ()r()(.~tobcr.
ofO<.~tobcr. 2010.
following agl:Jlcics
State ol'
01' ltlah()
ldahtl
Hourd of
Tux App(:als
App(:uis
ofTax

P.O. Box
Rnx S3720
S3 720
Roisc,
~0720-0088
Boise, Idaho ~n720-0088
: 208-314-4060
Fax no. :208-314-4060

Willimll
TuS!en
Willimn A. von Ta!!en
...".
Deputy :\ttomey
{\[lomey Gcm:ml
State (If
of Idaho
Bo:-; 36
P.O. B07\
Boise. Idaho ~U72:?
~072:?.
Hoise.
fax
rax no.: 20S~334-71(44
208~334-71(44
Stall.:
'hlX Commission
St.atc u/"
of ldaho 'h1x
800 I'Mk
I'MK Pla:!
Pla:t. a JV

P.O. Box J6
Hoist:. ldaholG712
IdaholG712
Fax no.: 2mh:\a.4-7846
2mh:\a-4-7846
'"., .......... _R.....
''''

Ooo•oo .. o o - R O O O "

·"'·/":--::'\.:- :;""1,.......} L_ ,(_CL
l.L..........
L __ ...
\.

.......... - · - ·

ooO

,~

. . . . . . . ~--··•

Starr Kelso

7
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STARK KELSO
i\Uomey
Attorney <II
(II L1w
Llw Ii/I 2445
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CLf.R,";
CLfR,'; DIS;
DIS: [nCT
inCT COURT

P.O. 11ox
Box I J 12
('(leU!'
J 12
Cncm (i'Aknc.
d'Aknc. Idaho 83816~ II 312
Td: 20R-765-32of)
20R-765-32ofl
Fax: 20R-664-6261
20R-664-626l

/\Horney I()r
l(•r Appellant Philip'
Philip I Ian
lan
/\ttorncy

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE FIRST JUDICIAl. f)ISIRJCl
DISTRJCl OF
TI·IE S·TATI.:'
S'T'ATL:. OF IDAHO. TN AND FOR THE COUN'I'Y
COUN'I"Y OF KOOTENAI
KOOTFNAI

HAlrI··.
PHILIP L. HAirr.
Appdlant
Appdlanl

CASE NO.

VS.
vs.

IDAHO STAn~
STArt~ TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF 'lAX APPEALS
Respondents.

APPEAL
THE IDAHO
IDAIIO
APPEAl. FROM TJlE
lliJARD OF TAX APPF/\1
.S
llbARD
APPFAI,S
PURSUANT TO I.e.
I.C. 63-:{~12.
und RI.II. ... E 84 ldHho
IUHho Rul~s
RI,II~s of
Civil Procedllrc
Proccdllrc

Ha11, a l'csident
l'Csidcnt or
ol' the County of Kootentli.
Kootent~i. State of
COMES NO\V Appdlmll Philip T,.•. Hall,

atl.orlley Starr Kelso and do(:s hereby
Idaho. hy ond
nnd throll!:'JI
throuyJ1 his att.orncy
Dec.ision in

Dock~·(
J)()ck~·(

~Ippcal
fl'OJll lht~
Ihl~ Tu:-;
T~l~
~1ppcal fi'Om

Commission

NlIlllbl!r
Numbl!r 21551 and Docket Number 21552, lhe
the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals

Appeal Appdlunt llar1's
Final (>r'dcr Dismissing J\ppeal
Ilart's Appcnl
Appenl No. lI0-B·
O-B- J289 entered

1\ug.u~t
Aug.u~t

24.

2010,
Jdnho Hoard of Tax Appeals Order Denying Appellant Hart's Motion for
20
10, and the Idnho
Rl~consideration
Rt.~consideration

cnl('rcd
Scptl'mbCf 24. 2010. Name of 1\gcncy:
Agency: Idaho State Tax Commission
cnwrcd Scptl'mbcr

of' ·rax
Appc<ils;
and the Idaho BoHrd
BOHrd or
'fax APPC,ils;

I. Title of Districl
District Court: District Court For The First Judicial District Of The

Sttltl~
Stall~

or
Of

Idaho,
Idaho . .JlIrisdiction
.Jurisdiction is propel'.
proper. pursuant to Idaho Code section 63-3812 (a) in t.his

District Court
COllrt

bcc~tusc
bcc~tllsc

Appellant Har!
Hart is u rcsidro:nt
/'esident of
o/" the County nr
nf Kootenai, State uf

ldnho.
Idnho.

1\PI'EAL
APPEAL
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'fhc ~tel
'flle
~lclion:-i
ion:-; 1i.)I'
li.)r' which judidal
.t.
<t.

BI.~:FORF 'n-H.~:
·n-n.~:

r~vicw

is soug.ht.:

IDAHO BOARD OF
TAX APPEALS

TAX COMMlSSION
COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF 10AIIO,
lDAIIO, In the

Nhrttcr
the Protest of Philip L. llart,
DOCKEt' NOS. 2 IJ 551 &
Nhltlcr of
oCthe
lIart, Pclifi()llCI',
Pclili()IlCI', DOCKEr
:21552,
:21552. DFCISION
DF.CJSION dated September 3(),
30. 2009:
h. BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS. IN T! rE MArTER OF

TilE APPEAl. OF PHILIP ITART from Ihe
the (kcis;on
ckcision of
the [duho
fdaho Stuk
orlhe
St<tk Tax
Conunission <I::-scssing
a::-scssing additional income lax,
tax, penalty, and interest it)/'
f()l' taxahle
taxa hie
Conunissiol1
y~M.s
y~(lI's

1996 through 2004, APPEAL NO. 10-B-121N.
IO-B-12IN, FINAL ORDER
J

d<tled August 24, 20W:
2010:
DISMISSINCi APPEAL d'lted
L'.

Hl-.~FOJ{E

111E
j() BOARD OF TAX APPEALS, IN
lliE IDA)
JDAJ JO
JN TilE MAITr;:R
MAITI;:R or
OJ7

THE API,EAL
API)EAL OF PUlLlP
PUILlP IIART 1'(om
ftom the decision oftht·
o1"tht· Idaho State Tax
Commission asscs::-ing additional income tax, penalty. and intcrcsll()r
intcrcsl((,r taxahk:
ytars
1996t.hwugh 2004, APPEAL NO. to-H-1289, ORDER DENYIN(i
DENYlN(i
yl'at'S 19961.hwugh
IU·:CONSIDERATION dated Scptclllo&:r
IU':CONSIDERATION
Scptcmb~:r 24. 20 II0.
0,

). From the decision

,/
,.

or the State Tax Comrnis:-;ion
COllnnis:-;ioll (paragraph 3 laJ
lal (ibovc)
(ib(IVC) ill.1pp(:ars
ilupp(:ars th~tt

utlcast some manne,'
uilcasl
mnnnct· or pmlial
pmtial hearing mny havc
have heen hdd bc((.)I'(,::
bc((m.:: lI1l..:
tlu.: Slate
State Tux
Conuni~sion on
Conunb:~sion

July 7, 2009. It is unknown to Counsel 1'01'
fol' Appcllanllhc
Appellant the extent (md
<md

manner. if any, in whidl
whidt the possihle
pnssihlc hearing, was I'cconkd,
r·ccordcd. The State Tttx
TtlX
Commission would p"CSlImnhly
pt·cstJmnhly p()sse~s
possess this iniol'mation
infot·mation unci I'ccnrd,
t·ccnrd. if
ifany.
any. Sec
ptu·agl'~tph
p'H'agl'~lph

S below ill
in this J'cgmd,
rcgmd.

4. Prdimin:H'Y
Pn.:limin:rr·y Statement ()flssu~s:
oflssu~s:
(t.
(l.

The upr1ko\)ility
upplkobility of: and

complian~o.~c
compljam~c

with, Idaho Constitution.
Constitution, Article 111,

Section 7. to the issuance of any deficiency
deficicncy notice to him hy the 1cdcntl
lcdcl'al
go\'crnmcnt demanding a response dUI'ing
dU/'ing
go\'c.:rnmcnt

thL~ lim,,:
lirn~o.: he wns

s(-rving in the 2008
S(•rving

Lcgislatme?;
Idaho LcgislatUl'c?;

h. \Aihclhcr thc..~
the.~ Idaho Stute Tax Commission Income Tax Audit Bureau's
Notice:
h.'A,'hclher
Hure~llI's Not.ice:

or Dclkicncy regarding taxabl~ years 1996 lhwugh
thruugh 199~ (Docket Number
<tnd or The
nconK~ Tax Audit
71 551) <lnd
the Idaho Stale
State Tax Commission
Commissioll InCOI\K~

Bure~m· s
nure~UI'

Notitx: of
nf Dcficicm;y
Dcficicm:y rcgardin!! tuxabh.tuxabh..· yc..~ars
yc.~ars 199')
1999 through 20()4
2004 (Docket
Numhcl'
federal tax Jocumcntatinn,
Joc1I1l1cntatinn, conform to the
Numoel' :21552).
21552). hased solely upon fi:dcrallax
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laxation authority g"anted
gr·amcd by the St:Jtc or Idaho and
laxalion

IA.I:fO BOARD
BQARD U
IA.I:fQ

it. and or its resull,
rcsull, is :.m
di~'fA>(;;t."flt-!.E.;..L::.
Constitutions because it,
<In umtpporliom~d
lImlpporlillm~d di~'fA>(;~"flt"!E;..L::'
c.

Whr.:thcr the issuance of any deficiency l1olice(s),
Whclhcr
notice(s}, when not pruvidcd to
i\rpcllnm
Arpcllnnt Hart,
Hnrt, by the fcdcml
fcdeml government.
gnvemmenL ~lrc
~trc valid ~tIld
~tnd ur I:vidc'.lCC
~:vidcr.1cc of any lax
o\.\·\~d
0\.\·\~d

hy
oy Appellant Hart ttl

th~

State of Iduho
Idaho under either ()f'
(W bOlh
both or
of the cited

Dod;ct Numhers
Numbers 21551 and or 21552?:
d. Whether the federal govcnll11cnt's
g.ovcmmcnt's unsworn to and

incorrcl~t
incorrcl~(

calculation of

daimcd income taxes due from Appellant
evi<.i\;.':ncc urany
/\ppcllont is valid any evid\:.':ncc
ufany tax
I)w~~d
1)W~~d

~~.

hy Appellant to
tn the State
Stale nfldaho?;

Whether the Slate offdaho income tax statutes. as a

graduatl~d

tax.. lltils
t.hc
lax..
Iltils I.he

Ill1ifilrn1ily
unitilm1ily requirement of Article VII, Section 5 of the Idaho Conslitution?;
Constitution?;

C vVhdhcr
vVhcthcr the Slate
State Rourd of
ofTnx
Tn x I\pp~alf;
App~als upheld the sanctity of Article Ill,
St:clion
of' the Idaho Constitution in titiling
tltiling t()
tt) contir·m
St.:'clion 7 or
conti"111 Appellant's
Consl
Const ilutionul obligation to his cnnstitucl1cy'!:
cnnstitucncy'!:

g. Whether the Idaho Slate
the
State 'J':'IX
T:.tx Commission's and Lhc
thcrcot:
Appeals urtim1ation lhcrcot:

acct~ptanl~C
aCCt~ptanl~C

St~ltc
St~ttc

Board of Tax

of 1\ppdlant
Appdlunt llan·s
Ilan's checks. :.md
:.II1d his

promise 10
lo pay (which he complied with) the remainder of a required cash

deposit
deposil hy 11u HLxpaycr
HLxp~lycr as
110\
not

SC(~u.rity.
sc(~u.rity.

without ever
evcr advising Appellant that it was

acccptnhic
I'Ulcs,
acccptnhlc security,
security. was a "joInt-ion
violntion of its own l'lllcs.

l'ro~o.~css
I'rol~CSS

r\~gulnti(lns. and Due
1'\~gulations.

Clauses umkrthc
umkr the Idaho <lnd
and U.S. Constitlltions'!:
Constitutions'!:
Clulises

h. Whdhcr Ihl.!
the Idaho Stntc Tax Commission/Idaho Board
Bnard of
ofla.x
lax Appeals is
~'slnppcd
~·st.nppcd

from asserting..
~llkg(;xi cJuim
asserting. and/or has w:Jivcd
w:~ivcd any ~tlkgtxi
cluim of.

non,~omplinncc
l1on(~ol1lplinIlCc
rcquir'l~mcnf'
rcqllil'l~lllcnf'

Hnl't with the "twenty pel'c.ellt
pc1·c.cnt d,~posit
d'~posit
hy J\ppclhmt
Appclhmt HOl't

given its
itfo;

<rr(:(:pt<Ul(~C
,.r(:(:p{arl(~e of the
comrrll~nl
.;.:omrrll~nl

promise

ncccptonc~..~
ncccptol1CI..~

nf Appdlnnt Hnrt's
cnsh payments. its
flf
Hnrl'~ cash

cash deposit and
nnd Appdlant
/\ppdlant 1."lm°t's
Hart's pr·omisc
pl'omisc 10
to pay (without

..anll
tIll! withuut
without (:ommunication from
Ji-om its kgal departm(:nt
dcpartm(:nt that the

W.1S
Wt1s

not acceptable).
subseqllent
acceptable), ami its subsequent

rctl~IHion
rctl~rHion

nfthc
n!"thc payment o{'the
of'thc

t.hc "'wcnty
"lwcnty percent deposit rcquircmcn(·
Appdl<lnl
unpaid portion of I.he
rcquircmcnl" when Arpdl<lnl
f !art
lart paid it in 1'full
1I1i as promised'?:
promised?:

J
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1.
I.

\Vhethcr the ldnho
Idnho State
Stalc Tax Commission/Idaho Board of
ofTlIx
Tax APPCi~HO
Appc\~HO BOARD m

-~tTonc::ously pl;;\(~cd
,~tToneously
pi::K~cd any hurdcl1
hurdcn of
or proof on Appell:mt
Appell:ml lli.irt
Ilnrt
6:1-3002 anu
and Idaho Code 63-3()()4
63-3004 which odopts ::md
section 7491 that changed

HK~
tt\(~

b('CCliiSC
b('CClIISC

implcm~.-~nts
impIcUl\"~nts

ldafmXAf>fi~LS
IdaTmXAbfi~LS

{I.S.
li.S.

Cod~
('(ld~

bur·dcn of proof in tax appeals ti·om
blll'dcn
/i'om Ihl..'
th1..· tnxpayer

to the rcvcnw
rcvcnlll~..~ service violated ldttho
Idtlho stale
~talc law and further violated Appellant's
du~
dll~

J.

process rights

und~~r
lInd~~r

the lduhn
Idaho and U.S. Constitutions?:

Whether the .iurisdi.ctional
jurisdi.ctional prerequisite requirement or
of' a tWI..~nty percent deposit
r~quiremcnl
r~4uirt'mcnl

of an any lux
Inxppayer.
..lycr. including Appellant lIart.
Hart.

~..~ontc$ling
l..~ontc$ljng

..tmy
my notice

of deficiency violaks Appellant
Appcl14.mt Hart's constitutional rights under the Due

Poccss chUls~
lindt-or the
chws~ undt.•r

Id~lho
ld~tho

mId
mld U.S. Constitutions'?;
Constitutions?;

k. \Vhcthcr
\Vhcther the Slate
Stale Tax Commission/ldaho
Commission/Idaho Board of
ofTax
Tax Appeals
Apf"lt:als refusal to
t:n

acknowledge and
acknowleuge

a1..~c~pt
al..~c~pt

the cash deposit filed
flied with the

for allcasl
at least une
unc oflh,,~
ofth"~ two entirely

s(~pamtc
S(~rmmtc

Slat~.~
Slall..~

Tax
T
....x Commis!"ion

Docket Numhcr~ regarding

;\ppdlantllart.
i\ppdlantllart. when lhe
the cash deposit wns in excess orcjnK~r
ofcittK~r of the

ind.ividually
individually

'"r(..~qttircd"
"r(.~qllircd"

deposits. violates the statutes of
or Idaho,
Idaho. ful.!!s
rul.t!s of the

(.'ornmission and Board or
(:ornmissiol1
of Appeals,
Appeals. and Appellant Hart's Due Process rights

under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions.
I.

Whether Lhc
the State
Stale Tax COllunission/Slatc
Conunission/Slatc Roard
Roc:trd of Tnx Appeals violated

till.:~
tlll.:~

stntutcs of ldah{l. rules of
Commig~jon. nnd Appellant HarCs
stnlutcs
or the Commis~ion.
Hart's rights to J)Ul'
Dt.tr..·

Process under the
t.he Idaho mId
mld U.
U.S.
S. Constitutions hy not
nOL rccnrding and/ur
and/llr
OIII(:l'wisc
otlt~.::rwisc transcrihing
transcribing lhe
the

hearing rcfcl\~nccd in the Stutc ·rax
'fax Commission

lkdsion as having occurred on July 7.
7, 2009;

m. Whether the Stale
State Board of Tax Appeal!:' violated the statutes
~lallllcs of Idaho,
oj"
Idaho. rules of
the Board. and Appellant .I.1 Jart's rights to Due

PnK~css
Pn)(.~css

und(:r the Idaho and lJ.S.
U.S.

Constitutions by not holding ita hearing on Appellant Hnt1's appeaL
appeal.

n. Whether the ShIh!
Shlh! Tax Commission/St.ttc
Commission/St<ttc Board of Tax Appeals violated the
smtutes
Commission, and Appellant Hart's right~ to Due
smtutcs of Idaho, rules of the Commission.

P1·occss under the Idaho
P,'occss
TUaho and U.S. Constitutions. ,dk,'
alk1· ((1)
1) rct'civing
rct·civing "additional
materials
S..:ptcmbcl' 10, 1009.
2009. (2) without providing
materials".. from Appellant Hart on S..:ptcmbc,·
:'\ppdlant
. '\ppdlant Hart with a further opportunity and/or hearing to discuss the

4
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<ldditionul materials with it. (J)
,Idditiollui
(3) without providing Appellant Hart of its notice
or intent, and (4) with knowledge on th1.~
thl.~ part of the Stale Tax Commission that
or
h:.H.l nul n.:\:dvcd
n.:~,;dvcd all the in1<)rJnation
inf<)rlnation
il h:'H.l
Stale Tax
State

('onlllli~~i()11
Conuni~~ion

request~.~<.!
I'equesll~d

ir\mt
App-.·llant 1·lart
Hart by the
ir("ml ApP"'lIant

and/or on~n.'d
ofl~n.•d to he provided
provhh:d the

Sl:lt(~
St:J\(~

Tax Commissioll
Commission

by Appdlnnt
/\ppdlnnt 1I tarl.
tart. hy heg.inning
beginning prc:paration
DocRtE~IE I V
prc:paralion of it Decision in hoth DocRIE~IE
V Er
th~.·n subsequent issuance of its Dccil.:ion in hoth
both dockds, on September
lhl'n

}8CT
y8eT 22 22 2010

::!009 .
:!009
o.
0.

IDAHO bl"
bl " II .~

Whctlwr the Slate Tax Commission/State fio:.ml
ol"Tax
no:.ml or
Tax Appeals violated

TAX AP;
AP;CJ\!
[:;\!

. \ppdlanl llarl"s
lIarl's rights to Due Process under the Idaho and U.S.
u.s. Constitutions.
.-\ppdlanl
and the rules of (~vjd
cOllskk~rali()n 10
lIn~w()rn
(~Vid ..~ncc and procedure hy giving conskk~ralion
to un~worn

rqm::scntations mude

by the ms and

ignoring, not consid~ring, or otherwise

Ilart
g.r\!atcr vnluc and weighllo
giving gr\!atcr
weight to the sworn to returns likJ hy Appellant llart
in determining tax liahility.
liahilily, irany,
il"any, oi"Appdlanllhlli,
o!"Appdlanllhu1.
p.

WhcthL'r Idaho Code section 63-1R 12 (c) erroncollsly
erroneously

plac~·~
plac~'~

the ourden
hurdcn of

proof on Appellant Hm1 becausc
hccnusc lduho
td(lho emit:
Cmk: 63-3002 and !d1tho
Idltho Code 63-3004

adopt and impkmcnt
impkmcilt U.S. Code section 7491 and it hus rh;mgcd the hllrd
hurd~o~n
..~n of
proof in tax
\.ax appeals
appcal~ from the toxpaycl'
toxpnyc1· to the revenue sen'ic~~
scrvic~~ and thus violate)l
violates

Idaho slate
state law nnd nU'ther
fiuther violates Appellant's dlll~
dut.~ process "ights
r·ights under th
tht.~
..~
Idaho and U.S,
U.S. Constitutions?:

5.
). A transcript or
of any and all proceedings recorded and or tmnscrihcd by both the Statt.:
Slatt.:
T:.1x Conunission
ni'Tax Appeals is requested.
T:'IX
COIlllnission and the Idaho Stale Board nrTax
requestcd.
6.

(\~rtification:
(\~rti.fki"ltion:

The
Thc undersigned. attorney
nttorney fix Appellant llart,
ltart, herehy
hereby

cl!rtifir..~s

that a (rue
true

or

and torl'\.':d
torr-.':1:1 wry
wpy ol' th\~ f()l'(:going
j()I'(:going wns made
mndc upon the Idaho Slal~:
Slat~: Tax Commission.

and Illl..~
1111..~ Idaho
tdaho State
Stntc Bnard of Tax Appeals, on Octoher
October 20, 20 I0.
0, by I'l;!glllar
rt!gular First Class

U,S.
U.S. Mail. poslagc prl!paid thereon and hy
Stall.~
Stal1.~

1~lx
l~1x

as follows:

or idaho

Board of Tax Appcab
P.O. 11m. X3720
Boise..', idaho SJ710-00l<8
Boise.."
8J710-0088
Fax no. : 2()R-J34~4060
::!OR-334~4060
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William ;\.
i\, von Tagcn
Deputy Attorney Ocrwral
OClwral
Slale
orldaho
Stale
P.O. Box"\()
Bnisc. lduho N3722
Bni::;c.ldtlho
Fax n~l.:
n~l,:208-334-7844
208-334-7844

RECEIVEL

State of Idaho Tax ('ommissi(ln
Commission
800 Park PI~,za
Pl~1za IV
P.O. Box :;(i
:;(;
P,O,
Boise. 1(I;:lho
ld.:1ho 83722
rax 110,:
no.:

2 2010
OCT 2
2220\0
IDAHO BQ,l\HU
BQ.l\HU :~'
APPEALf.·
TAX APPEALf.'

20R-JJ4-7~46

7. (,crtHki:ltion:
Ccrtifk<:ttion:

Tht~

b~:.·cn
inl(~rm.cc.l
bt.'cn inl(~rm.ccJ

undersigned.

~lllomcy

Ilart. hereby
herehy
for Appdkll1t
Appdkmt llart.

~'~~I'tjncs
~,~~nilics

Ihut
IlU~
thut he
helm~

l't!spcctivc rcprc:o;cnll.llivcs
rcprc:o;entutivcs of the State 'l'ilX Comrnission
hy the ,'(!spcctivc
Commission and the

Idaho Board of
Idahu
oj' Tax Appeals that there orc
ore no transcripts or recordings in existence.
existence,

Thus no I:.'stil11al~d
l:.'stimal~d cost for tmnscripts has
paid.
hn~ hc(m pllid.
S. ('crti
S,
Ccrti f'ication: 'l'he
'rhe undersigned, attorney tbr Aprx:llant
Aprcllant It
Itart.
art.
bcc..~n inll.ll111Cd
inl(li111Cd

hy the representative of
ofth!.!
the

Stutc..~
Slutl~

h~r·cby ~:c-rti.l1cs
h~,'cby
~:C'rti.l1cs

that he Ims
has

Tux ('ommission
('ommissioll lhat
Ihat its entire
entirc rt'cord

klr Appellant
was sent to the Idaho Bonrd of Tax Appeals. The umkrsigncd, attorney !(,r

I hirl.
htrl. further hereby cel1i
cer1i tics th:lt
th:1t he hn$ heen
hcen in f(mnt!d
the
/(mnt!d hy th"

r·crr·t~Sl.'ntat i VI,;".
v~;-.
"Crl'l~Sl.'ntat

of'
01' the

Idaho Board ot'Tax
ot' Tax Appeals that thcl'C
ther-e jg no fcc charged for
f(H- thl.! l't'cord
ft·om
I't'cord on appeal fl'om

it.
4.(..)
..',)")'11\
.,.,'"' (:ly
",)(')1(')
)A'I'I'I')
I.)A'I'I'I.)
.,~"
~,. t IJ'
11s
.,.,.;r.
( I:lY oa4'(")
cto hcr .• ...,f.ll('l
.:.. . .".
w;
""¥o
.:..,
, •. :c •••••,'' i (
{ . o.
".:C
"
!)
L-· . {.{. ( ~DL-'·U.,(~·

Stan
Stnl'l' Kelso. i\
A 1.I0fllCY
uorncy for Appellant .Philli<.trl
PhillI ..trl
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CFRTlFI('t\TJ·:
CFRTIFI('t\TJ': OF SERVICE: 1 cl;rtify
c~;rtify that a copy of
ofth~.!
the l(.m:going
llm:going was maih,xl
maih.xl and fhxcd
Hlxcd to
ml1
nlHnwing,
lllltnwing, :'iggncics
:.iggncics :lnd
:1nd pcr~on
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STARR KELSO
Attorney at Law # 2445
P.O. Box 1312
Alene, Idaho 83816-1312
83 816-1312
Coeur d'
d'Alene,
Tel: 208-765-3260
Fax: 208-664-6261

CLERK DISTRICT COURT
~-

~DEPUTY
----_
DEPIITY
----~

RECEIVED

Attorney for Appellant Philip Hart

OCT 2
255 2010

IN THE DISTRICT COURT:__FOR
COUR~FOR THE
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
1
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN ANn/FOR
ANn FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP ~HART,

(AP~~~)
e~~)
vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
OF TAX
IDAHO BOARD OFT
AX APPEALS
Respondents.

IDAHo BOA.Ro
BOARD OF
TAX APPEAL.S
APPEAL.s

CASE NO.
APPEAL FROM THE IDAHO
BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
PURSUANT TO I.C. 63-3812,
and RULE 84 Idaho Rules of
Civil Procedure

COMES NOW Appellant Philip L. Hart, a resident of the County of Kootenai, State of
Idaho, by and through his attorney Starr Kelso and does hereby appeal from the Tax Commission
Decision in Docket Number 21551 and Docket Number 21552, the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals
Final Order Dismissing Appeal Appellant Hart's Appeal No. 10-B-1289
1O-B-1289 entered August 24,
2010, and the Idaho Board of
ofTax
Tax Appeals Order Denying Appellant Hart's Motion for
24, 2010. Name of Agency: Idaho State Tax Commission
Reconsideration entered September 24,2010.
and the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals;
I. Title of District Court: District Court For The First Judicial District Of The State Of
1.

Idaho. Jurisdiction is proper, pursuant to Idaho Code section 63-3812 (a) in this
District Court because Appellant Hart is a resident of the County of Kootenai, State of
Idaho.
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2. The actions for which judicial review is sought:
a. BEFORE THE TAX COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, In the
Matter of the Protest of Philip L. Hart, Petitioner, DOCKET NOS. 21551 &
21552, DECISION dated September 30, 2009;
b. BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS, IN THE MATTER OF
THE APPEAL OF PHILIP HART from the decision of the Idaho State Tax
taa6J.P E IV
I V E [.;
D
Commission assessing additional income tax, penalty, and interest for taa61P

OCT 2
255 2010

years 1996 through 2004, APPEAL NO. 1O-B-1289,
10-B-1289, FINAL ORDER

IDAHO 80.~? ~f
~r
TAX APP,APP,_ ,.,
.. '

DISMISSING APPEAL dated August 24, 2010;

c. BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OFT
OF TAX
AX APPEALS, IN THE MATTER OF
THE APPEAL OF PHILIP HART from the decision of the Idaho State Tax
Commission assessing additional income tax, penalty, and interest for taxable
years 1996 through 2004, APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289, ORDER DENYING
RECONSIDERATION dated September 24,2010.
3. From the decision of the State Tax Commission (paragraph 3 [a] above) it appears that
at least some manner of partial hearing may have been held before the State Tax
Commission on July 7, 2009. It is unknown to Counsel for Appellant the extent and
manner, if any, in which the possible hearing, was recorded. The State Tax
Commission would presumably possess this information and record, if any. See
paragraph 8 below in this regard.
4. Preliminary Statement of Issues:
a. The applicability of, and compliance with, Idaho Constitution, Article III,
Section 7, to the issuance of any deficiency notice to him by the federal
government demanding a response during the time he was serving in the 2008
Idaho Legislature?;
b. Whether the Idaho State Tax Commission Income Tax Audit Bureau's Notice
of Deficiency regarding taxable years 1996 through 1998 (Docket Number
21551) and or the Idaho State Tax Commission Income Tax Audit Bureau's
Notice of Deficiency regarding taxable years 1999 through 2004 (Docket
Number 21552), based solely upon federal tax documentation, conform to the

2
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taxation authority granted by the State of Idaho and United States
Constitutions because it, and or its result, is an unapportioned direct tax?;
c. Whether the issuance of any deficiency notice(s), when not provided to
Appellant Hart, by the federal government, are valid and or evidence of any tax
owed by Appellant Hart to the State of Idaho under either or both of the cited
Docket Numbers 21551 and or 21552?;
calculatiorR>E C
E. IV
l.
d. Whether the federal government's unsworn to and incorrect calculatiOrR>E
eE.l
V E [.
tancT
claimed income taxes due from Appellant is valid any evidence of any taceT

2 5 2010
2

BOARU l~f
,~,
IDAHO BOARD
TAX APP~A"
APP~A' .

ofldaho?;
owed by Appellant to the State ofIdaho?;

theh e -e. Whether the State of Idaho income tax statutes, as a graduated tax, fails t
uniformity requirement of Article VII, Section 5 of the Idaho Constitution?;
f.

Whether the State Board of Tax Appeals upheld the sanctity of Article III,
Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution in failing to confirm Appellant's
Constitutional obligation to his constituency?;

g. Whether the Idaho State Tax Commission's and the State Board of Tax
Appeals affirmation thereof, acceptance of Appellant Hart's checks, and his
promise to pay (which he complied with) the remainder of a required cash
deposit by a taxpayer as security, without ever advising Appellant that it was
not acceptable security, was a violation of its own rules, regulations, and Due
Process Clauses under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions?;
h. Whether the Idaho State Tax CommissionlIdaho
Commission/Idaho Board of Tax Appeals is
estopped from asserting, and/or has waived any alleged claim of,
noncompliance by Appellant Hart with the "twenty percent deposit
requirement" given its acceptance of Appellant Hart's cash payments, its
acceptance of the cash deposit and Appellant Hart's promise to pay (without
comment and without communication from its legal department that the
promise was not acceptable), and its subsequent retention of the payment of the
unpaid portion of the "twenty percent deposit requirement" when Appellant
Hart paid it in full as promised?;

3
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1.

Whether the Idaho State Tax Commission/Idaho
CommissionlIdaho Board of Tax Appeals
erroneously placed any burden of proof on Appellant Hart because Idaho Code
63-3002 and Idaho Code 63-3004 which adopts and implements U.S. Code

section 7491 that changed the burden of proof in tax appeals from the taxpayer
to the revenue service violated Idaho state law and further violated Appellant's

due process rights under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions?;
j.

Whether the jurisdictional prerequisite requirement of a twenty percent deposit

requirement of an any taxpayer, including Appellant Hart, contesting any

wf!ce E 1I V E [L
Wf!ce

of deficiency violates Appellant Hart's constitutional rights under the Due
Pocess clause under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions?;

. ?O'O

OCT 2
255 -'I
- 'I
·.

k. Whether the State Tax Commission/Idaho
CommissionlIdaho Board of Tax Appeals refusal to

IDAHO BOARD OF
TAX APPI=.:A!_
APP~A'- r.';r.:

acknowledge and accept the cash deposit filed with the State Tax Commission
for at least one of the two entirely separate Docket Numbers regarding
Appellant Hart, when the cash deposit was in excess of either of the
individually "required" deposits, violates the statutes of Idaho, rules of the
Commission and Board of Appeals, and Appellant Hart's Due Process rights
under the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions.

1. Whether the State Tax Commission/State Board of Tax Appeals violated the
statutes of Idaho, rules of the Commission, and Appellant Hart's rights to Due
Process under the Idaho and U.
U.S.
S. Constitutions by not recording and/or
otherwise transcribing the hearing referenced in the State Tax Commission

7, 2009;
Decision as having occurred on July 7,2009;
m. Whether the State Board of Tax Appeals violated the statutes of Idaho, rules of
the Board, and Appellant Hart's rights to Due Process under the Idaho and U.S.

Constitutions by not holding a hearing on Appellant Hart's appeal.
n. Whether the State Tax Commission/State Board of Tax Appeals violated the

ofldaho, rules of the Commission, and Appellant Hart's rights to Due
statutes ofIdaho,
Process under the Idaho and U.S.
u.S. Constitutions, after (1) receiving "additional
10, 2009, (2) without providing
materials" from Appellant Hart on September 10,2009,
Appellant Hart with a further opportunity and/or hearing to discuss the

4
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additional materials with it, (3) without providing Appellant Hart of its notice
of intent, and (4) with knowledge on the part of the State Tax Commission that
it had not received all the information requested from Appellant Hart by the
State Tax Commission and/or offered to be provided the State Tax Commission
by Appellant Hart, by beginning preparation of it Decision in both Dockets and
then subsequent issuance of its Decision in both dockets, on September 30,

_ [

RECE:IVt: ...

2009.
o. Whether the State Tax Commission/State Board of Tax Appeals violated OCT
.

Appellant Hart's nghts to Due Process under the Idaho and U.S.
u.S.

.

2
255 2010

.~HO BOARD Of

Constttun~ APPEA~~'
Constltun~
APPEA:_~.

and the rules of evidence and procedure by giving consideration to unsworn
representations made by the IRS and ignoring, not considering, or otherwise
giving greater value and weight to the sworn to returns filed by Appellant Hart
in determining tax liability, if any, of Appellant Hart.
p. Whether Idaho Code section 63-3812 (c) erroneously places the burden of
proof on Appellant Hart because Idaho Code 63-3002 and Idaho Code 63-3004
u.S. Code section 7491 and it has changed the burden of
adopt and implement U.S.
proof in tax appeals from the taxpayer to the revenue service and thus violates
Idaho state law and further violates Appellant's due process rights under the
u.S. Constitutions?;
Idaho and U.S.

5. A transcript of any and all proceedings recorded and or transcribed by both the State
ofTax
Tax Appeals is requested.
Tax Commission and the Idaho State Board of

6. Certification: The undersigned, attorney for Appellant Hart, hereby certifies that a true
and correct copy of the foregoing was made upon the Idaho State Tax Commission,
ofTax
Tax Appeals, on October 20,2010, by regular First Class
and the Idaho State Board of
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid thereon and by fax as follows:
State of Idaho
Board of Tax Appeals
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088
Fax no. : 208-334-4060
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William A. von Tagen
Deputy Attorney General
State of Idaho
P.O. Box36
Box 36
83722
Boise, Idaho 83
722
Fax no.: 208-334-7844
ofIdaho Tax Commission .·
State ofldaho
800 Park Plaza IV
P.O. Box 36
Boise, Idaho 83722
83 722
Fax no.: 208-334-7846

RECEIVF'f
RECEIVFr

OC1
Del 2255 20m
2010
IDAHO BO.A.R(J
BO.A.RCJ l

TAX APPEN_f

7. Certification: The undersigned, attorney for Appellant Hart, hereby certifies that he has

been informed by the respective representatives of the State Tax Commission and the
Idaho Board of Tax Appeals that there are no transcripts or recordings in existence.

Thus no estimated cost for transcripts has been paid.
8. Certification: The undersigned, attorney for Appellant Hart, hereby certifies that he has

of the State Tax Commission that its entire record
been informed by the representative ofthe
was sent to the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals. The undersigned, attorney for Appellant
Hart, further hereby certifies that he has been informed by the representative of the

Idaho Board of Tax Appeals that there is no fee charged for the record on appeal from

it.
DATED ~d day of October, 2010.

CfJkvJc.J_
CVkvJcJ-

Starr Kelso, Attorney for Appellant Phil Hart

6
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....
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\

,"..

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: I certify that a copy of the foregoing was mailed and faxed to the
nd
following agencies and person on the 22
22"d
day of October, 2010.
State of Idaho
Board of
ofTax
Tax Appeals
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088
Fax no. : 208-334-4060
William A. von Tagen
Deputy Attorney General
State of Idaho
P.O. Box36
Box 36
Boise, Idaho 83722
Fax no.: 208-334-7844

RECEIVE[;
RECEIVEC

OCT 2
255 2010
IDAHO BOARD Of

TAX APPEN_S

ofldaho Tax Commission
State ofIdaho
800 Park Plaza IV
P.O. Box 36
83 722
Boise, Idaho 83722

Fax~f!Jte~
Fax~i!!te~
Starr Kelso
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October 19, 20)
20 I 0

Statt: of Idaho Board of
Swtt:
Tax Appeals
3308 Amcricmm T;:.rrace
PO Box 83720
Boise IJ)
II) 83720-0088
Attn: Susan

Re:
Rc:

Vi;,__Fax
Vi,,_Fax

208-334~40C'lll
208-334~4(}("ll1

PHIL lIAR'r
IIAR'l'
APPEAL NO: I O~B-]
O~B- 1289

Dear Susan.
This will conliml
conlim1 our conversation of this date wherein our ollice had inquired as to Ihe
lhe
cost of any lranscripts of any hearings in the above matter. You indicated that there would
be no cost and th4,.~l'c
thl,.~l'c were flO
no transcripts,
transcripts.
I f this letter docs not. reflect the conversation stated above. plc~lsc
If
please immcdiatcJy contact this

office.
tmly yours.
yours,
Very lmly

KELSO LAW
LA W OFFICE
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BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
IN THE MATTER OF THE APPEAL OF PHILIP
HART from the decision of the Idaho State Tax
Commission assessing additional income tax,
penalty, and interest for taxable years 1996
through 2004.

)
)
)
)

APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289
ORDER DENYING
RECONSIDERATION

On August 24, 2010, this Board issued a final order dismissing the above-captioned
appeal..
3, 2010, the Board received from Appellant a motion for reconsideration.
On September 3,2010,
Respondent did not file a response.
Idaho Code§
Code § 63-3810 and BTA Rule 145 address rehearing and reconsideration. Board
policy is that a motion for rehearing should be denied except on a strong showing of omission
of evidence, unfair treatment by a hearing officer, failure of the Board to consider all the
evidence that has been presented, or failure to consider all dispositive issues.
The Board believes it understands the pertinent law and facts presented, with one
exception, as corrected by Appellant in his motion for reconsideration, the last day to file the
appeal was January 1, 2010, but because that was a legal holiday, the last day to file the appeal
was January 4, 2010. The correction is not crucial to this Board's final decision. This Board
finds no reason to grant the motion for reconsideration.
NO GOOD CAUSE HAVING BEEN SHOWN, this Board DENIES the motion for
reconsideration, AND IT IS SO ORDERED.

~.........
.
.
u
DATED this ~ ,' day of
........

\1\
\ ___
\"
'__ 1)
~~ ~"-"1
~"-"J

~
~

,'2010.
2010.
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IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS

~~d,~
R. COBBS
~~"'~

~tv~KI~G=~d
NOTICE OF APPEAL PRIVILEGES
Enclosed is a final order of the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals concerning an appeal(s.)
Motion for reconsideration of the hearing record or motion for rehearing the appeal (with
good cause detailed) may be made by filing such motion with the clerk of the Board within ten
(1 0) days of mailing of the Final Decision and Order, with a copy of the motion being sent to all
(10)
other parties to the proceeding before the Board.
According to Idaho Code
Code§
§ 63-3812, either party can appeal to the district court from this
decision/order. Pursuant to Idaho Code § 63-3812, the appeal shall be taken and perfected in
accordance with Rule 84 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure.
tv
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

:-th

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.JH day of

~~-......1
~~-......l

,2010
, 2010 I caused to be

served a true copy of the foregoing ORDER DENYING RECONSIDERATION by the method
indicated below and addressed to each of the following:

Philip Hart
2900 Government Way #262
Coeur d'Alene ID 83815

Starr Kelso
P.O. Box 1312
Coeur d'Alene ID 83816

William A. von Tagen
Idaho State Tax Commission

P.O. Box 36
Boise, ID 83722

UJ/u.s.
UJ/u.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid

o
D
o
D
o
D

Hand Delivered
Overnight Mail
STATEHOUSE MAIL

G}ii.s. Mail, Postage Prepaid
Gi1J.S.

D
o
o
D
D
o

Hand Delivered
Overnight Mail
STATEHOUSE MAIL

IJ)1J.s.
[311.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid

D
o
o
D
D
o

Hand Delivered
I

Overnight Mail

!
I

STATEHOUSE MAIL
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nw Appl'liant
Appl·liant Mr. Hart
BEfORE
BEPORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TA..X APPEALS

IO-B-l2S9
APPEA L NO. IO-B·12R9
::APPEAL

PIIILIP 1
l .. IIART
PIIILiP
Appellant
Appellnnt

:APPELI.ANT MR. 11/\Rl''S
:APPEU.ANT
IIARl"S MOTION
:FOR RECONSI DJ::RATION
UI::RATION

Vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
Respondent

COMES NO\:\:'
NO\:V' Appellant Philip 1..
r.. lfnr'l
I Iart (Mr. llart)
Hart) hy ~/ld
~nd through his af!ol'ncy
aftol·ncy Starr

Kelso
Kel~(I Clnd
nnd

hcn~'hy
hcn~·hy suhllljts
suhlllits

his Motion to Reconsider the Roal'd
Roa.rd

I Iart's uprx~al.
(lPI)(~al. Tht,
Tht· dismissal was in

<.'lc~tr
(.'lc~lr

orT~tx
(lrT~IX

c.::rror. nnd Mr. Hurt I'Cllllcsts
c.:!rror,
rclwcsts

Appeals dismis:-;al of Mr.
r.h~
I.h~

;\ppc-al:-;
Appc-al:-; Board to

I'cc(lnshk~r its d~cisj(.HI.
I'Cconshk~r
d~cisi<.Hl.

ARGUMENT
I)AT1;: COMPII'I'ATION FOR APPEAL:
1)/\Tl;:
Th1.~
Thl.~

his appeal.

Board reasoned in their Final Order
Ordel' Dismissing Appeal thai
thaI Mr. lIar!
llart t:likd timdy file
Th~

Board slated that
thai Mr. Hart's last day to tile W(lS
W41S Friday,
Friday . .Imlll~lry
.lmlll~lry 1. :ww.
:WlO.

Janu(1ry
Janu<1ry 1,10
I. 10 llOis
0 is a

I~gal
l~gal

holiday,
holiday. IIIt would huvc hcen impossihle for Mr. ! {(Hi
tart ttl
tu

liIed
all appeal on .Innuary
liled an
.lnnuary 1, and
thai
at 00:' Ihal

thl~

noanrs
£3oani"s

offiCI:.~
omcl:,.~

th~

law cannot n.'yuirc
impo!Ssible.
n:yuirc the impo:ssible.

Th(~

h~tve

Hoard's rules state

<.:losed ··snturday,
is <.:Iosed
"Snlurday, Sunday and kgal holidays."

Tlw Idaho Court
Conrt RlIk's
Ruk·s al'C;:~
an:~ very cleol'
clcal' as (o
to what to do in
ill slich
such a ,:jrcllmst'U!l~l~.
(:ircumst<Ull~l~. Rule 6(u)
providcs that
pJ'()vidcs
thaI "'l'lw
"'/'Iw last day of the period
pel'iod so computed
cow puled is to he included. t:nless
tmless it is a S~itlirday.
S~iturday. a
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Sunday LIT
ur a legal holiday.
holiday, in which cwnt the period runs lIntil1hc
until the end of the next
nex1 day
d(IY which is
ndtlwr ~i Saturduy, a Sunday
Ildtlwr
Sund.1Y nor
nol' a holiday."
Llm~e

The appeal filing
tiling deadline was thus Monday
Mond<'IY.•.,kmuary
kmuary 4,20
4, 20 II0
O. .lanuar·y
.Ianuar·y 4.20
4. 20 IlOis
0 is
days heyond
he yond

J~mlwry
J~l!1ll(lI'Y

I. ~O
~0 I0.
O. Even
Fvcn the opposing party, the ·rax
'fax Commission, agrees thal
that ahscnt

aff~ct or
of Artick Ill
III section 7 of the Idaho Constitution that l.hc
I.he Oling lk:adlinc was Monday
the arf~ct

Januory 4. 20 I 0.
O.

As the Board noted. the 1010 lcgislaliw
IcgisJaliw SeSSh)ll
sessh)n
Wh~n

hl~gan
hl~gal1

on Monday J:.mu:u'y
J:.mu:u·y 11.2010.
II. 2010.

ct),mt.ing
ct>Unt.ing <.1uys
<.luys in reverse. the ,'uk'
l'llk' in the Idaho Court Rules provides that when a lillIe
tin1c

period ends on a holid:IY,
uftc:r a holiday. This
holid:ay, that the tjm(..~
tim~..~ period :)hould include thl~ d.ty
dtty after
extends the

f.H'OtCl~led lime
1.,,·otl::l~led
time

period huck 10
to December 30.
JO. 2009, as December J 1l should he

included in the protected time period. The overlap of the Iwo
two (ime
time pl:rio<.is,
periods. the one going
t()J'WtlJ'd and the other going hnckwurd, is
f(nward

1i\'\;.~
tin.~

days. There were

thcrd(m~ liVt~
livt~

husinc!"s
husine!"s day!'

following lhl.'
j()r Mr. IJnrtto
HarlIn lik his appeal.
thl.' c.md or the legislativc
legislative session f(,r
appeaL
Mr. I hut did file his appeal
aPPl::al on
Ihc.~
uppc.ll WHS
th~~ uppc<ll
wns Iht'n~forc
lht·n~forc
EI~vcn
S(I;l(e~,
El~vcn stale~•
(t
<t

th~
Ih~

the end of the legislative Sl~s.sion,
second day ntkr thc
sl~ssion, and

timely 111,:d.

have a provisioll
slate constitution which allow f("JI'
j()!, a postponement
post.ponement or
of"
provision in their state

l~iviJ process 1{)I';:t
l:ivil
fiJr' a k)!ishllor
k)!islator while thc
the it:gisiaturc
lt:gislaturc is in session.

Thcrc are nl)
Tht:rc
nn (',mlCg
c.m;cs in Idaho

that add
addrc!\~
t~~ll states. AU
res~ this on point. But thcr(~
thcr'~ nrc numerous other cases from the other
other~~~~~
AJJ
support Mr. Hurt's
Hnrt·s actions. All of
ofthc
the rclcvam
rclcvalll authorities suppoJ't Mr. I·I.arfs
)'lart's actions. In niCt.
ntct.
lhere
then:: an: no
Wt~
Wf;.~

allthoriti~~s
authoriti~~s (h~11
lh~1l

contmdkllht: supporting nuthoriti~~s.
nll{horiti~~s.

haw already adequalely
adequately hricf.,;d
hric1i,;d this isslIe
issue in ('(H'lier
t•m·licr liIings,
lilings. hut will include here a few

relevant quotes.

''These similar (onSrilulional.
consritulional provisions convince us the irnmunity
"These

wa~ granh.'d
granh.•d

by our

('ol1stilution {o
(•onstilution
!o protect
prote;:cl Ihe
rhc kgislatol's
kgislatoJ'S from distraction
distraclion during the stated periods of lime
and should be hroadly construed. Immunity from service of ·any
'any civil
h(!

proct~sses'
procl~sses'

should

gnmh.:d during the constitutionally described
period:· Seaman
Seaman\\' v. ',Va/green.
T·Valgreen. X1
gnmh:d
dc~cribcd time period:'

1 )7~ ).
Wn.2d 771. 774 ((I")7~).
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"'In prcds(,'
prcdsc tc,:.nns
tc.:.nns article IV. sectiun
section 14. crcntcs an exemplioll
exemption fr·om
"I"
fl'om civil pruc~o:ss
prucl;;ss without
qllalitication as to the kind or sll~kc;t
su~jl:c.:t matter (If
of the lawsuit.
lawsuie Similnr
Similar l~xt~mptions
~;~xt~mptions huve
qualitication
bt~cn

construl'd
im·piving Ihi.'
construl·d to cover civil a\~tions
a\~lions of all kinds, including those im·11iving
the

legh;lator'~
legislator·~ p~.:rsonal
pi:rsonal

H55.

~57

utfairs.'' l1arm,,1'
utfairs.'·
/Jarmcr l'.
v. Superior Court (?lSacramel'/!o.
f?lSacramento. 79 (':11.
C:1l. Rplr.
Rptr.

((19(')9).
19()9) .

"'I'll(:
stale is clearly entitled Lo
to t.he
.. TIK: state
t.hc services of' its mcmbers
members of
nf the

Icgi~k't.ure
lcgi~k,t.ure

during the

time sessions of c.ithcr hranch
branch the/'Col'
thc•·cof arc heing.
hcing. held. Our constitution has wisely
pl'Ovided
f.hi"ll (he
11llllOycd with arrests or suits. 0('
pmvidcd r.hat
the members shall riot
not he :mnoycd
ot· be obliged to be
absent from their duties .... The

language or our constitution its

intcn.~sls
inlcr\.,~sts

j~1ir.
J~1ir.

of the public arc

bettl.~r· scrv~;~d
bett\.,~I·
scr"l..~d by

giving the

natural mc:ming: that is. thnt
thHt a m~:tnh~r
ml:ltlh~r of the

Icgi:..latul'c
nOI. liable or ):;UL1_icctlo
):;uL~icCl10 the sCl'vic~
lcgi:..laturc is not.
scl'vic~ of {~ivil
'~ivil PI'OCCSS
pmccss during the excepted

or

per·iod, and thnt the scr·vicl'
pel'ind.
sCI'vic\'" of ol'iginnl
originnl r"'(l~~\.,'SS
pi'Ol~l·ss upon him at slid
sud1I time i.s void. and gives

the court
COllrt no .il.ll'isdidioll
.iul'isdidion owr the person of SUdl
sud1 memher,"
member." ('ook
( ·ook r. Senior. 45 P. 1::!(',
::!(1,
128 ( 18()6),
18()6 ).

"The idea back

or the constitutional provision ww; to protect th~~ legislators from the

procc.:dings during the session, and for a
lroubk, worry. and inconvenience of court procc.:<.iings
cct1~lin
cct1~tin

time

h'~(lrC
b,~((lrc

ilnd
stuLe could havt:
hr.v\:! their
Hnd aftl!r. so thul the stulc

lIndivid~d
undivid~d

Hnd
lime and

attCJltion in pnblie afHlirs."
aff1.1irs." Fuller v. Barlon,
Banon. 208 N. W. (,96.697
()96. 697 (192(;).
( 192Ci). 240 Mich. 540
attention
( 1(26).
1926 ).

"We ,:ondmk.
,:oncimk, as did the court of
ofilppeals.
appeals. tiM
tIM thl!' rationale 11'
11·11·
11' ttK~
th~;~ privilege was to
rept·cscntulion in the state legislature during the session
preserve the public's right to rep"cscl1tuliol1

the

il.·gislalun~.
iI.'gislalLln~.

When a h::gisiatol'
h::gislator cannot appear the people whom the

rcpr·~.·scnls los(~
and vote." Statc
State
repr'l.'scnls
I()s(~ their voi\~~ in dehntc Hnd
(19~4),
(l9~4).

1'.
I'.

or

k~.gislator
k~.gislatt>l'

Reno. 341 N.W ..:d 668.676

116 Wis.2d,
Wis.2d. 1::!2 (1984).
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In a publrs
pubJls 1ed Opinion.
oprmon. t 11: Attomey (r(:ncra 101'
lor t ce slate
sLale 01
of i\ :tS~WlfleAt:tm·
:ls~WmeAt:tm' as 10
to say

r.hnr invokhlg
invokh1g this
I.hnr

cnn~titutional
cnn~titlltional

wns mandatt,ry: "Such
•·such irnlllllllily
irnrmmity can not he wnived
wnivcd
provision w3smandal{lry:

by the legislator since the Alasku immunity is
convcnil~nc~.·
convcnil~nel'

illll~ndcd

to protect the fluh1k
ruhlk
10

a~

wdl as

scrn.~
scrVf..~

thl:
till:

of
urthe
the legislators." 1959 Op. At.fy
Atfy Gen. N(\, S.

The Idaho Court Rules of Civil Procedure also acknowkdge that an
all allorncyllcgislatOl'
allorncy/lcgislator

/leeds tinK:
needs
tin1(: when

th~ legislative

Jdaho lcgislalllrs
Idaho
Iegislawrs

~1re
~Ire

sl:ssion is ovcr
sl:ssiot1
over tn catch Lip
up with the affai!'s
affaits or their privatl: life.

citizen legislators. most of whom make their living.
living working at

othr;~r
()th(~r

protcs::;ions.
profc~::;ions. Rule S(
5( !:~.l provid~.:.•s
provi<.il's lbr,
Illf, in some cil'cllmsl\'lnc~$.
circumstanc~$. a ten day cxt\;~nsion
cxt~;~nsion of con~titllti()mll
con~titutiomJI

provision lbund
Ibllnd at . \11ick~
\rtick~ III.

Sl~(,;tjon
st~~.:tion

7 at the end ora

k~gishltivc
k~gish1tivc

session.

Thl: Appcal
Appeal was timely filed.

FILINO
FIUNO OF DEPOSIT:

Mr. llart
Ilart filed two checks. one lor $7.R62.04 and one f(w
t()I' $1,600.00.
$1 ,600.00. Ihl.:
th~.: day after the
legislative
lcgislative sl~ssilJn
Sl~ssion ~~n(lr.::d.
~~ntlr.::d. 'l'hl~
"'hl~ remaining amount.
amount.$
$ 1.962.36. WLiS
wus paid April 9111'h ,• As explain(:d
explail)(:d in
., the Mardi
Mard1 30. 20 I0 !ctter
letter to
:m~a
:lI\~a

tlu.~
tlK~

honK· 10
to tlw
Board, Mr. Hnrt needed to return honK'

(~ocur

d'Alene

<tnlounl.
during business
busincss hours to access the remaining .tI1l01l111.
The flied
/lied ch~~cks cOllstituted
constituted R3 percent of the twenty
t\vcnty flI;!I'C!;,U!
r..:rc~;"U( and repl'cs(:nh
reprcsc:nh.~d substantial

c..:()Jllplianc~
c..:omplianc~

with the dcpo:o;it requirement. Thl.':
Th1.-: kUcr
kucr Mr. 11uI1
llar1 al1aehl~d
altachc.~d with the first

contnincd i.ll1thc
Icltel' Mr',
ullthc elements o/'<I
oJ'a pl'omissory
promissory note. In this letter
Mr·. Hart

pl'(lrnis~~d
pwrnis~~d

pftynK~nt
paynK~nt

to pay Ihe
the

l'el11aining
ren1aining deposit ;Hnount
,1I11ount within nine business days. which would he April 9th.
<)th, Mr. Hart did in
th .• Since h~ I'cc\:ived
f'het
f'hd keep this pI'Oll1i~,c
promi~<c and the entire deposit was paid hy April 9111
rcc\:ived no notice to
the contrary, Mr. fJ:1I1
Hart prc~lImcd
presumed that promissory note/letter wns accl:ptahle
acc~:ptahle security 10
to the Board

lind(:/'
thl,.' Rules ofthe
offhe Hoard of
Tax Appeals. Rule 021
ofTax
undN lht•

~tntcs

{h<it
th<it "These !'Uks
mks will he liherally
liberally

constnu..:d
constl1J1..:d to secure just. speedy. and economical ~.klcnl1inat
~.ktcnninat ion (If
of all issues
isslies prcsentl~d
pl'cscntj,xilo
to I.the
he

Board.,. lthlho
Idaho C(lde
C0de st.'elion
st·ction 63-3049 (u)
(a) src~~ilically
spc~~ilically provides for "other type or
of sc(:urity"
sc(:urity'" in lieu
Board."
Iiell
of:J

'~ash
(~ash

(kposil.
ckposit. I'vlf'.
IV!r. Hm1 had no way of knowing that T.his promise. complkd with.

acci.~ptahlc
acci,~pt[lhlc

W,iS
W<1S

not

"'other type or
of seclirity."
security."

Ther\,.'
'J'hcr~..· is a slated
stated bias in American law that om:
ow: is to hm:c thdr day in court.

"Appe~,ls
~lre
"'.A.ppc~tls ~m~

la\'or\:d
lavor\:d in k,w
ktw ~lI1d
~md should be lihcnllly
Jihcnllly consrrut.·d.''
COllslrtK'd," Sdm.!(rl'.
Sdzrt.!(l'l'. Smarl.
Smart. 120 S. W.?,d
W.?>d 75 L 755

2(03).).
((Mo.App.
Mo.App. 2003
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"The
''The articks
art irks oflhe
in
end ill

Cod~
C()d~

thcmsc.:~Ivcs. The
Ihcms(~Ivcs.

l~n:orcd
1~l\.'OI'cd

in

th~:
{h~:

of
nf Civil Pro(:cdure
Pro,:cdure arc to he construed liberally :'lnd
:.md ~Irc
~1rc not au

right to

nnd aided hy
law (lnd

app~al has
th~~

constitutional sanction. Appenls nr(: to he

'oasl Aluminum (·orp
( 'orp .. 399
courts." Traiglc 1'.\', Gu!(f
(1u!("oas/

So.:2d DU. ! X6 (La.
(I.a. 1991).
J()gJ ).
So.2d
The Idaho Rule ..;;;; of Civil Procedure /l(a)
jl(a) 1/ provide thnt
thttt till'
tiK· "ruks slmll be liberally
Iiherally
c.!.onslrued"
·~just" determination of CVt~ry
cvt~ry proceeding. The Board's own rule, Rule
l.!ousLrued" to secure a '~illsf'
021 provides cxnl..~tly
cxn~.~tly tlw s;:unc.
S;:UIlC. "These rules
rlllc~ an: to be liht!rally
Iiht!rally construed".
deposits
All dcposits
staled
stated to the
Ja<.~k
Ji:l<.~k

of any

~my

w~rc

H:.trt. Nn
cashed. maintained. and never returned to Mr. H"rt.

or !hl..~
rUJldanwnt.al principles of
oj' equitable
!hi..~ payments,
payments. Undel'
Under fundanwnt.al

o~icctj{lrl
o~jcctiNl

ol~jcction
()I~iection

!;~stoppcl
!.:~Stoppel

was

nnd the
and

or return (If
of Ithe
he money bars a claim of lack llJ'
uJ' compl
com pi ian(:c, l.ihcnll

he<lr thi!:'
construction t\Xluirt':s
t\XJUirt>.s (hat
that tht:
th~:: Bmlrd
Board hear
t.hi!:' ;;Ippcal.
appeal.
TWO SEPAI{ATP. APPEALS:

The ~lppcnls involw two separate appeals and two
21552, Clearly the
dockl:!t
docki:!L

numb<.~r
nUlllb<.~r

d~posit
d~J1()sil

SCIXII'Hl<.:
scpnmt<.:

dockets. numbers 21.551 and

Hied on the docket numhcl'
numhct· 21551. It was sllh:~tanl:iaJly
suh:~tantially met on
was HIed

21552. The small
2155:,
srnnll difference
differencc in the

paym<o.~nt,
payml~l1t,

docket and the VllSt
Vilst majority of the second dockel with an
and complete c(lrnplian<:t~
cornplianc;:~;.~ with the til'st doekC:l
doekc:l number

given rull
givcn
l'ull puytm:n!
pUYI1l(:n! of tlw first

unol~iccted
ullol~iccled

i~; y(~t
Y'~t

pron1is~ to pay
to pr()nJis~

~1ftcr
~Incr

full

another reason why Mr. Halt
tell
Hwt !.ell

th<H his promi~c was sLJm.cil~nt
suf.li.cil~nt other sC<'~lIrity.
sct~urity.
Ih"l1
originally. Idaho
Additionally. as pointed out originally,

incom"~
incom,,~

Icdcral
tax piggybacks onto the lcucral

income tnx. 'l'his is
js ~dTim)cd
~dlim1cd by the Idaho Code n1
nt 63-:~002 and 63-3004. Con).!f·css.
Con).!t·css. by way of
of 1998, shiftl!d
shift!.!d the hurden
hurdcn of proof onto
the Restructuring and Rdom1
Rdum, Act or
thl..~
th~..~

th~~

IRS. And since

Idaho ('ode
Int(:rnal Revenue Code. thc
Code inc.orporates the lnt(:rnal
the burden of proof !1m:
hm: therclbrt! heen

shi lh.·d to the Tax Commission ~\Ild
/lily deposit is not ,·cquired.
~md any
r·cquired. In other words ,I<l
pr<.~sumt.~(i .rnnoc~~nI.
rnnoc~~nl. nol
not glll'I ty,
ty. I
pr<.~Slll11l.~(

laxpayt~J'
taxpayt~J'

is

The ·"ax
·1 ·ax Commission has based their clnirn that Mr. J J;m
J;lI1 owes monk's
monk-s lo
to the state or Idaho un
an unsworn audit eX:;lmiIl<1tion
cx::rmirmtion report prepared hy the IRS. Such an unsworn audit ("xHminution
(.·xrtminution
r~~port cOllslituh.'s
r~~porl
constituh.•s hl.~arsay
h1.~arsay evidcJlrc.
evi(iCJlre. In Mr. fi:.ut's
fbl'T'S Rcspon:sc to the Tax Commission's Notk('
Notkc· or
of
Dclldmey
Dc!ldmcy DctcrminMion
Dctcrmin<Jtion submitted July 6. 2009 and September 5, 2009. Mr. !Inti
lint; adt•qtwlciy
ad(.'qlwlciy
cxpl:tim~d that lhl.~
Gxpl:tim~d
th~.o~ IRS audit c~aminntjun
c~aminntiun rerOli,
rep01i, which denied lI00 p(:~rcent
pt~rcent of i\1r. Hart's business
husines~
i.kductions 11)1'
Jart hy th~ IRS.
fi)l' (~ighl
l~ighl :.'l~iH'S.
;:l~nr·s. was elltirely
entirely the r~~sult of political persecution uf Mr. J fart
IRS,
Sc~ the leller
I/'om Mr. Wayne P~ul, CPA. Mr. Palll
letter fl·om
Paul verified Ihn!
thnt Mr. llal't
llart W:l~~
w:1~~ in lhd
lill'l denied
pcn:~nt of his bllsim:.ss
busim:.ss deductions J(Jr
j()r the audited cil!ht
ci1!ht years. Mr. PUIII
Pnul explains that it is
I 00 pcn;~nt
1
I
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CONCLUSION

The

Bo~n·d
BO~II'd

is entitled to his

of'
of· !"ax
fax

App~~als Dismissal
[)i~missnl

On.lt:r
On.11::1' should he reconsidered and n:vcrscd. Mr. Hart

Apl)C;~ll.
Apt)C;~ll.

D~:9?ff;:jt;1:;~el1ll,.r.
20111._
:P?ff:Jlll:::~eml>er. 20
Ill-Slarr
Starr Kelso

upon
CJ::R'I'IFICATE
herehy certify lhatl
CJ::R'I'IFICt\TE OF SERVICE: I hcrchy
that I hnvC;.'lhis
have.:.• this }/.1
3'<1 day OfSepl(:mbcr.l01().
ofSepl(:mbcr.2010.upon
all partie::; to this Pt"(H.'ccding
pnH.·ccding by lux
fi.tx to:

William A. vnn 'fuF.cn
'fuJ:!.cn
/\llornc;~y (J\::·neral
(:J~;;.neral
Deput.y I\llornc;~y
Attorm.·y !(1r
Attorm.'Y
i(lr rduho Stat1..:
Slatl..: Tax Commission
20R-3:;4~}Rf~
V'f,,'
20R-3:;4~}-Rf~ 12& V·t,·

2LLd---21Ld----

Starr KdS(l
Kds0

Ian hI
impossihlc fi)f'
fiH' Mr. I !art
hi conduct hirnscl r in the husiness
husincss world 1(lr
I(Jr eight years without ,I<I singl..~
sing!..~
TI1f..' ·rax
'fax Commission rrovidcd no evidence to substantiate the conc!usiom;
dollar of l~xpcnse,
"~xpcnse. Tl11..·
conc!usiom:
ofthl' JRS ~llIdit
rcpo,., und t.hcn:l(m~
pr'()of. R~quil'ing
~wdit examination rcpor1
thcn:l(m~ did nol /lll.::cllheir
m~.::cllh!!ir burden or
of pr'<Jof.
~my tax puy<:r 10
to p~ty :1 20 IX'fCCIl!
p(.·rccnt 'lppl~al
<lpp~o~al deposit on
011 an alleged t<'IX
t<lX liability that is imposed lilr
p~.~rsccution is unjust ou
Jhcc. Tfn
fnhricat.t..~d lax liahility or
soldy lbr political p\.~rscctiliolJ
OIl its litcc.
Ifn fnhrical.l~d
o/" one
ont.' million
dollars wus
was hnsed
hnscd on :m
slwuld the tax payer
;;11) unsworn document constituting hearsay evidence. slll1uld
have to deposit a $200.000 sum
wht:rc
slim in order to have the opportunity to appeal to ~l cour1 of luw wht:'re
the ruk·s
ruk's or
of I.~vidcnc~~
~.~vidcnc~~ rnight
rnighl giv(~
givt~ the lax payer~~
payer ~I f1ghting
I1ghting chance'!
chance?
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BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
IN THE MADER
MATIER OF THE APPEAL OF PHILIP
HART from the decision of the Idaho State Tax
Commission assessing additional income tax,
penalty, and interest for taxable years 1996 through
2004.

)
)
)
)
)

APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289
10-B-1289
FINAL ORDER
DISMISSING APPEAL

Notice of appeal was filed by Appellant on March 31, 2010. The appeal is taken from an
adverse decision of the Idaho State Tax Commission (STC) dated September 30, 2010 (Docket
No. 21551.)
April15,
Motion to dismiss the appeal was filed by the STC on April
15, 2010. Respondent argued
Code§
§ 63-3049.
the appeal was not timely filed in accordance with the requirements of Idaho Code
Nor was the 20% pre-pay requirement set forth in the same code section. The motion was
supported by a staff affadavit.
Appellant argued the appeal was timely filed in compliance with applicable law because
pursuant to Article 111, Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution, the statute of limitations concerning
civil proceedings was tolled until the end of the legislative session, which began on January 11,
2010. Respondent contended legislative immunity was not applicable under the circumstances.
The courts have not had occasion to opine on the application of legislative immunity to the
type of circumstances presented here. Likewise, this Board will not make a finding regarding the
validity of the argument. Even if Appellant's position is accepted arguendo, we find the appeal
untimely.
2, 2009. According to
Appellant acknowledged receipt of the STC's decision on October 2,2009.
section 63-6049, I.C.,
!.C., Appellant had to file an appeal with the Board "within ninety-one (91) days
after receipt of notice of the decision of the state tax commission .... " Therefore, January 1,
2010 was the last day in which Appellant could timely file an appeal. As noted earlier, the
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legislature convened on January 11, 2010.

Accepting arguendo Appellant's position that

legislative immunity applies to this case, legislators are immune from civil proceedings both during
( 10) days prior to the commencement thereof. Thus, the tolling of
the legislative session and ten (10)
the statute of limitations began on January 1, 2010, which was also the ninety-first day after
Appellant's receipt of the STC decision.

The legislative session ended on March 29, 2010,

meaning Appellant had until no later than March 30th to file a timely appeal, given that ninety-one
days had already passed by the time the statute of limitations would have begun to toll on January
1,2010
1, 2010 .. Appellant filed the appeal on March 31,
31,2010.
2010.
Even more compelling is Appellant's failure to fulfill the 20% pre-pay requirement until April
14, 2010, roughly two (2) weeks after the filing deadline had lapsed. On its face it appears
Appellant's appeal was untimely filed on both counts. The Board is without jurisdiction to hear this
appeal.
A question of jurisdiction is fundamental; it cannot be ignored when brought to the court's
attention and should be addressed prior to considering the merits of an appeal. The statute
contains no waiver or exception to the filing standards.
Good cause having been shown, IT IS ORDERED that this matter be, and the same hereby
is, DISMISSED.
DATED this

02Lf
02Y

+1)
+'1

day of

~~~()\....L.u...\-I~~()\....L.U...\--

,2010.
'2010.

IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS

,1CiJ~......c=.-~---/~~ ,1
CiJWI'--"'""=-~---'(qE
'(((E R. COBBS
,\...:p_c~
DAVIDE
KtNGN~-------

d~i~UcS'
Hi-e
S.

LINDA

PIKE
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NOTICE OF APPEAL PRIVILEGES
Enclosed is a final order of the Idaho State Board of Tax Appeals concerning an appeal.
Motion for reconsideration of the hearing record or motion for rehearing the appeal (with
good cause detailed) may be made by filing such motion with the Clerk of the Board within ten
(10)
(1 0) days of mailing of the Final Order, with a copy of the motion being sent to all other parties to
the proceeding before the Board.
According to Idaho Code § 63-3812, either party can appeal to the district court from this
final order. Pursuant to Idaho Code § 63-3812, the appeal shall be taken and perfected in
accordance with Rule 84 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure.

tv
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
-1lr1
-1lrl

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.lL
this _]Ll/ day of

1~'-'--~~r
I~""~~r

, 2010 I caused to be

served a true copy of the foregoing FINAL ORDER DISMISSING APPEAL by the method
indicated below and addressed to each of the following:

IIl(J.s.

Starr Kelso Esq.

IIllJ.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid

P.O. Box 1312

D
D
D

Coeur d'Alene 10
ID 83816

Hand Delivered
Overnight Mail
STATEHOUSE MAIL

William A. von Tagen

BU.s.
BLJ.s. Mail, Postage Prepaid

Idaho State Tax Commission

D

P.O. Box 36

D Overnight Mail

ID 83722
Boise, 10

D

Hand Delivered

STATEHOUSE MAIL
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Legislntivc Immunity:
Rene fits'!
Immunity: Who Bcnefits'!
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003/007
III 003/001
EXHIBIT

A. . . . .-

1_._
I_. . ;1. . . . .-

R~:ccnlly. an oft
Rcpr·csc:ntativ~~s
Refll'csc:nlali\l~~s

qtwtcd
qlwtcd myth has rcslIrHlccd
rcsurH1ccd thai
that Icgis/~'livc
lcgisl~llivc immunity is a perk Il'"
li.>r Shllc
St<llc
which can he invoked whenever cUllvenient.
convenient. for cX~lInple.
cx~unple. this myt.h is h~ill~"
h~in~··
used as the basis !iH'
accust'ltiorl~ of impropriety being
hcing leveled "gains!
<~gainst Idaho Slale
Stale Representative
lIsed
fi,,' acclJS,'ltiorl~
Ph
ill htrt (3"
I-I.D.)
Phillhlrl
(3""1 1-I.D,)
Rep. I )art
Constitution 10
to postpone an inl.:orm:
in~.:orm: lux
tux
Rep,
Jart has relied nn a provision in the Idaho
hhlhn COllstiltltion
controversy he is involved in lIntil
until uncr
a ncr Ihe
the conclusion nfthc legisitllive
lcgisltltivc session. 130lh
Both
are prolected
prolcctcd from "any civil J)l'tlccss"
J)l'uccss'' while !hcil'
lc~~islatur·es
Washington and Idaho l..:gislutor·s
IcgislulOl'S arc
thei!' le~~islatul'es
arc in sl:ssion,
t1l1'c~hnld nwttcr
nHlttcr of slate snvcreignly
pmtcctinll nlso
s<:ssion. AS:1
As a tlu·cshnld
snv~:rcignty Ihat
that pmtcctinn
also induJcs civil
process ,ltlCrnplcd
<lltcrnptcd by the tederal gnvcmmcnt.
gnvcnll1lcnt.
R E eEl
C E 1V
State Constitutions

E
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i\-kmbcrs
i\-kmbers of
ofthe
the lcgisllltun.:
Icgisllllun.: shull
shulf he privilc.:geJ
privilc.:gcd from arrest in all
and breach of the pI:LiCC;
p<:acc; they shal/l1()f
shall not
Iw
lw slll~j('('IIO
sul~jec·tto an."
any civil pmce,~''<;
proce.~·s during fhl!
the .ws.~ion
,w.li.~ion (~l!h,'
(~l!h<' h,'gis/aIUl'e,
h.•gislature,
C(l~;\,.'ti \.:xccpt
telony
cn~;\..'ti
~.:xccpt trc~lson,
trc~tson, tclony

IK)(" !'or
COl' Ii
Heen days next bcJ(m:
IK'r
li llccn
bcfhrt: the C(lnUllcm~cmcnl
conuucm~cmcnl of cach
each

S(.'s~;j(ln,
s..::s~;ion.

SI.:!1alol'S
S~.:nalol's (md rc.:prcscntatives in nil cascs
clIscs .....,shall
shall not bl.~
b,,~ li'lblc
lit1blc to any
civil
clV i I process during the session of the lcg.i!';latun;.
Icg.i!';lallln:. nor during Ihe
the
ten day..;..; nC)o;1
beltll'c the commencement
m:::-.;t bcltwc
comtnc:nccmcnt ,hel'col'.,.
thet·cof'. ..

There '!I'e
c.u·c eleven
cleven S(;l!I.:'S
st:ll~.:s that have similar lc.mguagc
l.mgu~lgc in their respective <:onstillllhll1s
~;nnstilulhll1s which usc the
phrasl:
I\n I.R.S.
I.R.s, dCI.:;sillll
phras<: "~m)'
"~my civil PI'(lCCSS,"
pmccss." /\n
dc~.:isiun on what Rep,
Rep. Hurt's allmvahlc business
nuturc and Ch~;lrJy
ch~;lrly ~I
~~civil
matter· because ilit involves an (tllcmpl
ttllcmpl
dcducLions
dcduclions arc b ~tdministr·ativc
~\dl1linistl'ativl! in nulu!'c
civil matteI'
to I(lke
l<~kc prnpt~r'ly,
prnpl~I'Iy. It is therefore. "aIlY
''any civil process."
The History nf nntf R'•usons f11r

Lt.·~islnth·c

lmmunif)

F~Hhtrsjustll·ccd from
frnm English tymnny
\\anted to cnstlrl.!
cnsurl.! lhat
that ckt:I\.'u
ckt:I\.'U
Our Founding F~Hhtrs.illsll1·ccd
tyl'alll1Y \\<llltcd
Rcpr'csl:nlulivcs
Rcpr·cs~.:nlulivcs would no\
not fhce;:
fhc&;;' ~lrhitl'ary
~1rhitrary arrl:sl
arr<:sl llH·
Ill!' the sake or political rcrrihul ion,
ion.

t\s
stmcd hy Lht•
ini.tl..~d St.des
Sup1·cmc Court:
/\s stnlcJ
lhl' I illi.tl..~d
Shdes Sup"clne

or

The privilct.!C
privilct.!c of' legislators
Icgislat()l'~ tn be fh:c from
frOIll ar'l't:SI
<UTeSI or civil process
fC,r
te,r 'Nltat
'-Nhat they do or say in legislative prucccdings
prllcccdings hllS
h<~s l:lprools
I:lprools in
tht' P:lI'lialllclJlary
P:ll'li:mlCIJiary struggles of the Si:\tccnth
Iht'
Si:..;tecnth and Seventeenth
Cenluries.
P:.ll'liamc.:nt achieved
<1chicvcd incrca~:ing indepcmh.:n,:c
indepclI<h.:n(:c from
Ccnlurics. As P'.\I'liamc,:nl
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the C·rl)\vn.
c·rn,vn. its statement of the privilege grew stronger. In IJ 689.
Ui II of Rights dccl•m~d
uru:quivoca.llanguag(.'; "That the
the 13i
dccl.lrt~d in
ill ufll:quivllca.llanguag(.';
Frccdc.)m of Speech. and Debates
Parlimm:nt.
Frccd"lm
Debales or
01' Prm:ccdings in Parlimm:nl.
mq;ht not to
IHq,!.h(
to hI.:.
ht.:. impcw.:hcd or qucslionc.:d
qllcsliol1c.:d ill
in any ('OUI·t
('out·t or Place (llli
out
of
Parliament" II Will.
Wm. & Mary, Scss. 2. c. II. Sec .~·locJalalc.·
.~'toe/ala/c.• v.
ofParlialllcnt"
llwtsarcl,
I, 1
I 13·
spccd1 :Hld
Hw/surd, 9'1 Ad. & El.
hI. I.
13·1I 14 (I
( I ~39)
~3l») ... Freedom of SpCCd1
a~:ti(
W~lS taken as ~l maltel'
a~:ti< 1Il
m in the legis!:Hul'C
lcgisi:Hui'C was
matte•· of course hy those
\V!Kl severed Ihe
\\'Iw
the Colonies lh.lm
In.lm the Crown and rounded our Natit111.
Natitlll.
It was deemed so essential for rcprcsentalivl.:s
rcprcscntativ~.:s llr
or the pcopil:
pcopk that it
was writlcil
iJnd later
latcl' imo
illlo tl1l~
writl~o:n into Ihl;
th~.: Artidcs
Artidc.:s of(\lIllcocl'alil)ll
of(\llllcdcmthm and
tiK~
COllstilution.
Tel1m.:~' v. I1randho\'(:\
Constitution. Tenm.:~·
/Jrandhow:\ 341 U,S.
U.S. 367. 372 (1951).
(I 951 ).
The Founding
uninhioitcd:

Fillh~'rs
Fath~·rs

Ill
III 004/007

RECEIVEL

ulso warllcd
warued w
to ensure that
t.hat the
rhe people's voice was I'mtectcd
also
pmtectcd and
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The reason tbr
privilege is clear. It was well
fbI' the pdvilege
wdl summari:£cd
slimmari:led by
Jamt~s
Jamt~S Wilson, m1
(III inJ.lucntial
innll~ntial mcmbl:r
mcmb~:r ofthc Committee nl'Dt!lnil
ni'Dclnil
wl1
rt.:sprmsihlc liw the provision in the Federal
\VII idl was rl.!sp<lIlsihlc
und cl1courugc
cncourugc ..u n:prcscnt.ntjv~:
n:prcscnt.ntiv~: n!"
C (Institution.
nnstitution. "'n
"In order tu enable and
the public 10
lirll1llcgs and ~uccc-;~.
~uccc<;~, it
to discharge his public trust v.jlh
v.it.h lirrnncgs
is indispcnsnhly
indispensnhly necessary. that he should enjoy the tltllest linerty
lihcrty
(1f'
<11' speech. and
und lhal
that he should be prolected
pmtectcd from the resentment. or
everyone.
every one, however powc:rful,
p(lwc:rfuJ, to wl1(,"'
w11(ml the: exercise or
or IIh411
hut Ijbc:.~I'ly
libc:.~rty
may occasion oflen<.~c." leI.
lei. at 373.
continucd in SUlllllltU'y
sunmuu·y "'.cgislalol's
"l.cgislaloi'S art~ immune frum
from dclel'I'cnl~
dctcl'l'cnt~ to th~: uninhibited
Tlu: court continul:d
dischurgc
\)(' thdr l~gislativ\':
discharge ,lt'thdr
l~gislativ~: duly.
duty, no.
no• for their privah! in(htll!cm~&!
inchtlgcm~c hut for file
fhc IllIhlic
Jlllhlic good.
coUI'agc ~v~n in lcgislntol's.
of little
One must not expect uncommon cOUl'ogc
Icgi~IHto,'s. The privilege would be ()f
value i r they could be suhjccll.:d
subjected lo the cost
COSl and inconvenience and distractions of a lriul.
Lriul. ..
[[~mph<lsis
[l~mphasis add,-dl
add<.·dl Id.
Jd. at 377.

This idea has been affirmed time and again in many states.

In Wisconsin IIlc
llr illc
tl1c Speaker of Ihe
the.! HOllsc'~
House·~ (,nice;
tlllicc: rccciwd a slIbpl1cn,1
subpllCil\1 fi..lr
fi..tr lHlC:
lHIC: or
ihc speaker's
..udminist
dminist ml
rul ivc a~;:;ist:tnls
tI~;:;ist:tnls "clule,,]
r·dutc.:J to un audit of a lnbhyisl
Inbhyisl's
's tax return.
r~llIl'Il, The Sr~~ah~r
sr~~ah~r luok
took th~:
position that his ~c!l1linistrative
:.tIter ego and should he protc(~tcd by the
~c!ministrative assistant was his :.titer
l'onslilutiol1<il
l'Onslilutiomil provision thut
th .. t a member of the: k:gislmur(.:
k:gislmur<.: not be "subject to <lny
uny civil process.
process,
the SCSSi\11I
sc:ssi11n \)fthe
\)f. the Icgislatul'c
Jcgislatul·c ...... The Supreme Court of Wise
Wisconsin
om in agreed Wilh
wilh the
during Lhe
SpC..:<1kcr.
Sp~'1kcr,
.....
" ... the Irll.!:ming
m~.::ming of
01"(1
a cnnstitutional
cnns/ill/tional provision rnay be dctcnnined
dc:L~:nnincd by 1(.I(lKing;H
lc.tc.ll\ing ;H the
of' the frJmcrs
of'the
r"'''I11CI'S in adnpling
adnpting the pmvision. We conclude, Hs
tis did the
t.hc c.~0l1l1
c.~m111
oruppc.II:-, (Ilul
the mliunak
privilege wns Ill
tll preserve Ihe
ofuppc<ll:-.
fhullhe
ntliunalc filr
fi1r the privilege.:
the pllhlil~'~
puhlic..~·~ right 10
l·cprescllwt.ioll ill
S(..1tc Icgi.\;lalw'c.
•·cprcscnwt.ion
in thc
the swtc
lcgi.~;latw·c. Wh~n n legislator (:annut
(.'annut allP<.'ar
app<.•ar the
pt!oplc.•
pl!oplc.' whom th"
the.• l(•gislntor
I(·gisilltor rcprcsc.~nts
rcprCSl~nts lose tlu•ir
tlll'ir voice..'
voic(.• ill ddlate
dd1atc and vote."
/Emphasis
jEmphasis added} SlalL'
State ~'.~·. lleno
neno . .341 N. W,
W. :!d 66R ( f 9~4).

ohj~o.~ctiYl's
ohjl..~cliYl's
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In Mkhi~au
lht.•re "vas
\vas ..<t legisl<lltll'
lcgisl<ttnr who hnd a<l garnishment on his W41gCS,
wages. The .iudgel1lclll
.iudgcmclll was in
Mkhi~all lht.'re
rlac,e
Ocn..:ml/()I' the stale
rlac.e hdl)retht!
hdi:wethi! k,uislalivc
k:.uislativc scssiml
s..:ssim1 Shlltcd,
started. The Attorney Ocn..:mlf()r'
state (',fMkhig41"
t.'fMkhigan
the gal'l1ishmcnl
gal'llishmcnt was vil.!wcd mmc as
(l~~ainst (he
the
dl.:lcnded the lct:isl;:llor
Icl!isi;:\Ior because Ihe
a~ an attack
4lUack (I~~ajnsl
m; opposed 10
Icgisl4ltivc branch of government as
legislative
to an "ttm;k
attm:k (Ill
on the legislator,
legislator. Tlw Michigan
Constitution lISCS
process" langmlg,c
uses (he sumc "any civil process··
languag.c used in Idaho and Washington,
Washington. Here is
(.'()ur·t said orlhc
ol'thc gamishmclll:
gamishrm.:nt:
what the Mirhigan Supreme ('(.lUI't

C E IV
R E eEl
V i:"This
situation, The ide"
consrituti(")nal
''This is too narrow vil:w ol'thc situation.
idea hack of the consrituti\"'ll<ll
pmvision was Ill
lcgi~latm·s fmm the trouble,
trouble. worrl',
worr:·. and
pmvisio)1
III protect the Icgi~latOl's
cOlin l)l'nceedings
Iwnceedings during the session,
inconvf:.nkncl!
inconv~:.nkncl! or
of coun
session. and t{,)I'
t{'ll' a ccrt'ljn
ccrt'lin ! illlc
imc
AUG 0
066 2010
bcd(1rc and aalier.
Her. so
<md (lt1t.'ntiol1
<~t1t.·ntion in
bcdllrc
su that the stale
st~llc could have their undivided time .md
IDAHO BOARU
80ARU ,
public. aflitirs."
ai'!ilirs:' f'ulfer
f.'uller t',
t'. Barton,
/Jarton, 20K
20R N,W,
N.W. 696 (1926),
( 1926).
TAX APPEl•!
APPEl'!
In Arizon~.
Arizon~• and
nnd Wisconsin the Allorncys General <lgr':cd
<~gr,:cd 1.hat
t.hat a g<lrnishmcnt
g.lrnishlllcnt shall
shalf nol
not h~!
allowed on aII kgi:.lalor's
kgi:•lator's paycheck during the legislati\le
legislati\•e session in lhc:ir rc.Slk'ctive
rc.sJk'Ctive slates,
slates. The
Al'il.Ol1<l t\t.ton1ey
Atton,ey (iener~\1
,Hllhodty, "It
Ari1.om1
(iener~tl cited the Fuller
Fuller\-',\.', Horton case .IS
<IS hit;
hit- ;wthodty.
''It is my opiniol1lhilt
opinionlhill
Ihl:
pl'ocecdings, and, therefore, you
lh~: Al'iznna
A1·iznna COllstiluli<'lO(,ll
constituli<.m;:al provision prohibits garnishment J'l'ncccdings.
garnishments involving
an_y kgblator during the sessions ()fth~
ofth~
should not honor ;my
;IIlY garnishment!;
inv()lving any
Legislature." Ari::ona,
Ari::ona. (>pinion
~~lAttorm•y General, No.
56-24.
Legislature,"
()"inion t~lAltorm'Y
No, S6·24,
the poinl is made .lgain
In Knmms l.hc
•lgain lhul the i,ll/llunity
i,mnunity provision ofthdr cons!
consl illil
ilul ion is 11w the
bcncllt of the slatl:
slat.:: and of
ofthc
the people that the lcgislutor
Icgislulor represents.
benclil
"liubl~ to" the
or the words "subjcclto"
"SlIbjcCIIO" means that the mcmncr is not "IiHbl~
scrvh.:c of' civil process.
process, Tn
To Cl'lllstruC
cnnstruc our
otlr constitution
constiUllioll dincrcntly would be tll
defeat its app'l1'I.:nt
app<tn.:nt object. The state
slate is dcal'ly cntitkd It) the service or its
members 111'
pI' Ihe
the legislature durin),!
durin).! rhc
the time sessions of either branch thereof ~ll'e
~tre
being
b~:ing held,
held. Our constitutioll
constitution has wisely prnvid~d
provid~d Ih~lt
th~1t tIll;'
tlw members shall rlol
nol be
nnnnycd with arr~sts
11~.: ohligcd to
tn be ab~clll from their dUIIL's,_._"
Julil's ...."
nnnl'lycd
arr~SlS or suits,
suils, or 01,:
Cook \', :)'~'l1io,.,
Cook\',
.')'~·nior, 45 P,
P. 126. 127-1'1
127-1-1 (1896).

'l'he usc
'rhe

A memher
In Cnlifornin
Cnlifornill llw
tlw kmguagc in lhal
that slate
state cl'lnslitulioll
constitution rC<lds
rc<~ds ..
"A
member of the 1,t:gislatul'e
l.t:gislaturc is not
sul~ject
sul~iect lo
to civil pnK~CSS
pnK~css during n session ofthl..~
ofth1..~ Lcgislalllrc
Lcgislahlrc or
01' fhr
lhr 5 d<lys
dHYS bcton:'
before and alh:r
i.llkr Hn
scssitm.'' The California CnUll
scssil.m:'
Cnutt of Appeals said:

In pl'cciSt~
pr·ccist~ h'-nTIS
h.'nns article
arlicle IV. sCl~tion
scl~lion 14. C/'cafcs
Cl'carcs an
a.n exception from civil process
withnut quali tication as lo
to thl.:
Lh~o: kind of slll~jcct
sul~jcctmattcr
mllller of the lawsuit,
lawsuit. Sim
Similar
i In ..
wilhmll
exemptions have been (':onslrllcd
;;tctions ()r~dl
~;onstrucd to cover civil ::tctions
of~dl kinds, inclllding
incltrding
Ihose involving the h:gislato
.. 's personal atl'airs.
atl'airs, .,,_such
!hose
h:gislator's
.. such immunitks an: designed
10
th!: puhlic hy pr(llccting legislators again:,.;t
ttgain:sl ctlmpcllcd
c()fllp~lIcd distraction and
to benefit thl'
inll;:rlc/'cra.:c
Court, 79 CuI.
i{cp"rtel' 855
inll;:rlcl·cra.:c during the s~~~jl')n:'
s~ssit'ln.'' Harmer v,
v. Sup('.I'i(lf'
Supc.'.l'im· Court.
Cui. ({cporter
( 1969).
(1969),

.'

st~llc. Washington,,,
Washington, <1 mcmber
member ofthc W~1shington
Senate. was slIed
sued 1(-,r·leg.al
And linally in my st~llc,
W~lshington Senate,
li-II'lcg,al
I1Ullpmcticc
malpractice h~:\:all$~
h~:\.:aus~ he tihxln
tihxl41 l4Iwsuil
IHwsuit nfkr
nller the stntutc
stntlltc of limitations had cxpir~:d,
cxpir~:d. Senator
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Glll'dOI1 Wttlgrt:n.
W..tlgl't:II. in his capacity as an attomcy.
atlOl'IlCY, aa·gue;:J
UI'gue;:J sm:ccsstillly
statule.: ()f
Glll'don
sm:ccsstialty thaI
thnl the statulc
t>f limitutions
limitations
of' the legislallltl.:.
lcg.islarur~.:.
tolls (is postponed) while he was tied up with the business (If'the
Thcs~

provisions convince us th;lI
th;ll immunity wa~; granted by
similnr constitutinn;,tl
conslilUtinlll11 provi~ions
our C('lIlS!
JiStl'aclioll during the starwl
s!alwl periods
C\"Hlst illllion
illltion to pl'Of.ccl
pmf.cct thl"
th~: legislators from distr-action
fhnn service of"uny
of time and should be broadly construed. Immunity thun
of"ullY civil
proCl"ss"
<k ...crihcd lime
time rcriod~ .. R E C E IV
,VE0
process" should be granted during the constitutional dc.'>crihcd
When a pel'son is prevented from C:\crcising
c:\crcising his legal remedy hy ~ome positive
J'ulc of
I;;""· the time
tirnc during which he is prevelllcd
prevemcd n'om
fl·om bl'ingi'lg
bl'ingi•tg suil
suit j~; not to IJ\UG
l'ulc
01'1""",
I'AUG O
066 2010
counted ;H:minst
'H:'.llinst him in dCI~:rminil1g
dcl~:rmining whether the sWllIle
staiUle of limitalions
IimiT.~lions has barl'c~f
.··: 5(~(mwlJ.'I
5'<~<mwn... ,\'... Jfal.'~ren,
Jfal,.~ren, In
ln Wn.2d 771,
771. 774 (1973),
(1973).
~~lP~1~~
0F
his l'ighl.
I'ighl. .":
~~lp~1~~SOF

8

~XilCtly the t~lISC
t~nsc wilh
with Rcprcsenwtive
Phil I !art.
This is ~XilClly
RcprcsenMive Phil'
'art. The dcadlinc
dcadlillc 10 appeal given by
the IRS or the ld:Jho
the kgisl"Iliw
kgisl<llivc
Ihe
Id:Jho ·rax
-fax Commission should toll (be postponed) during Ihe
session. Other\.vi'c,
Other-..vi,c. I~ep.
l~cp. IJ 1.111
1&111 would huvc likely missed votes and
und d~.:barc
d~barc 10
to address his
tax litigati(ln.
litigati(lll. I low,~vc
low,~vcr,
.., itil is impOl1uIlltl
impot1unttlll also note thm this constitutional
constitlltional provision
4.:~mnm be waivl~d.
4,;~mnm
waiv1..~d. For cxnmplc:
example:

In Ahtsk;.,
Ahtsk;t, thall\llnmcy
thall\ltnmcy General says the legislator
Iegis"ltor has no lkxibility.
Ikxibility. According to him,
Sf t~i\!jl
exercising Ihe
the immunity frtlll1
fr<.1111 civil Pl'Occs:s
pmccs:s is Illandawry.
mandawry. "Jmulllnil),
"lmnumily again
against
t~ivil process
he waived hy thc
the legislator ~incc the J\lasku
Alaska immunity is intended 10
to rl'nt~~cl
pt·nt~~ct the public as
the I.:ollvcnicllcc
~.:onvcnicncc of
oflhc
the legishlt(lrs,"
legish1tors.'" Alaska. Aflorne,!'
Atlorncy (it'II('I',,1
(it•n,•ra/ Opinion. 1590p.
159 Op.
well us scrvc Ihe
Airy Gen. No. S.
Att'y
R.

Cilnllot
cannot

Conclusion

Rt!p. H~1rt
l1~1rt h:l~
h:~s relied on the legislative immunity provisirm
provision ofthc
oftllc Id~lho
ld~tho Constitution to postpone
working <.m
(,10 his
hi~ f)\vtl
fl\Vtl (,IX.
l<lX. issues, which have been ongoing fbr a l~w
I~w ),C:'lrs.
yc:;lrs. Then; is no question
that it is within t.he sowrdgn powel'
powet· of
nf the sHitl!s
sHlII!S to aiTord
alTOI'd this protct.~lion.
protc"~li()n, rUliherlllo,'c,
ruriherrno•·c, the:'
thc: law
sc:~~ms to be clearly on
St:~~IllS
Oil Rep. I !art's
Jart's side. So why does the witch hunt ccmlinuc'-;'
ccmlinuc<' lkls
lkts tht:: I.R.S.
~~vcr· been llsed
~~VCI'
used us a wcupon
wctlpon for politi(:al retribution? Both Prt.~sidcnt
Pri:.~sidcnt Richard Nixon
Ni:xon 1l and
President Bill ('limon
ClinLon were accused of this.:::
for'1
challl:ngillg the I.R.S. detinition
for <i man who wrote a hook challl:nging
dctinition of"iIlCOIllC:,J
of"incomc.'' 3 lO
to t~lrl:
t~tr~: an
1
arbitrary I.R.S. \k'nhll
d~;.·nhll ofnorlllUl
ofnornml tlllsin~ss
tmsin~ss deductions·
deductions'' .Uld
<Uld then not be allowed
allowed,,,
arbilrary
It) appeal
lhut decision
dccisi()n hccuusc
hCCillISC the I.R.S. igllorc:s
ignorc:s the Idaho Con~litlltj()11
Con~titutinn while he is in legislative
Ic..:gislative
session ... is
i.s a glimp.'i~:
glimp.-;~: inlo
into the nltlll'C:
fi.Jtw·c: of <HI
m1 Ob~lma
Ob~tma nation. Remember Obamn's
Obamn"s I'L'quest
t'L·qucst
for ..L(\
.1.(\ u.j~::~~,
U.j~::~~. ~.J.~~:L\.ii
~.J.~~:L'-ii. ~j~')J
~j~..;-J... ·~ ~.~ ii,..... i.~ ~3 . .>i .:)·n~::...~~~.
.:)·11~:'-.~~~. t~
L:~ '!

>

Not only l.lrc
urc Rep. Ilar!,s
llart's lIccwscr~
Hccwscr~ in error. hut the ~ntirc
~nlirc situation
~iLUalion suhstanliatcs
suhstanliates tht'
tilt' V';"Y
v.;ry

n. . (\Scln lcgislalivc
legislalive immunity was wrillcn
wrillcll into the c;.(.lnstitlJ!ion
n:asnn
C.:.<.Jnstitmion in the first "I<lcc
place ... to prevent
pnli!ical p~rseculiiin,
p~rsecutiun.
Jhir.\/;.c/.i
Jhtr .\h.c/.: is 011
an Army com
combat
hat \'eleran.
l'eleran. practiCing
practicing ullonwv. t.lnd
and ,"I'llIlc
,"''tatc R(.·"re_w·t:!afj~,(·
R,,•pre.w·mari~·<· .liw
fiw 1/1('
tlw
{.,•gislalive
...tricl in Spokan('
/.('gis/aliV(' /)i
/)i.'Ilricl
Spokan(, Vallt-y,
Va/ltoy. 1-fasllington.
l.fllsllingfon.

i"
l"
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.tIt
.1 II h:1~: hcel!
hccu I'cp(lI'\cd
rcpNtcd in Ilhc.
he. pn:ss Ihal
rhat till:
tlw IRS's dIm;.!'
dtmi;tl or.!Q!tlli
nf .!Q!tlli of R~~p.
R~~r. llart'.\ htl:allcs~
hu:ancs~ d,;d"~'lill",;
dc:du~·rinm; o\,l!r
0\'1!1' an eight
r~·riod \I·as
\\·:IS po
polili,:al
payh;wk :tiler
larl.'s rd'us;J1
rd'usi~l In !Urtl
uv~,,. the rwmc~
an.J addrcs.\(~~
addrcS.\(~~ (II' lhos(:
whll
yc.iJr p~'ri\ld
Ii I i,:al p;Jyh;wk
(Iller R(~p. IJ lart's
tum jlV~'"
Iwmc~ an.j
Ihos(: whl)
purchn.•:,·d
Cnnmti:;::ion ar,~
<~ri.~ a((Clllpling
aucmpling to impn·.e
impn•.e Ill(>
tlw in~:omc
l<~:\ on
tIll' IRS ;md
,!Od l.h~~
I.h~~ Idaho Tit\ COI1HTti:;:;jon
jn~,omt' til:\
purchn.·;,'d his hook '\;nw both tlw
lht~ ilJ1IOunl
ill110Ufll tll'th('~'l'
ol'th(•~;t• 1.k'llicJ
lol;tb arp"oximulcI),
aJ"pl'O'iilllutcl)' $.~110.000.
lhl~
l.it'uicJ dt:du~:liOilS
dl:du~:li()ll!\ whidl lllli,b
$.~IIO.()Il().

or
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KELSO LAW OFFICE
Attorney:

1621 N. Third St., Suite 600
P.O. Box 1312
Coeur d'Alene, 10.83816
10. 83816
Ph: (208)765-3260
(208)765-3260-- Fax: (208)664-6261
starr._!<elso@VEtQZOn .net
starr..!<elso@vEtQzon.net

Starr Kelso

"Never Give Up, Never Give In"

June 21 ~ 20 Il (}0
RECEIVEr

Slate
State of Idaho
Board of
ofTax
Tax Appe<:lls
Appeals
Via Fax: 208-334-4060

JUN 2 i 2010
lUAHO
('
lLJAHO 8C)APD l'
TAX APPE~,
APPE~-

RE: Appeal No. 10-B-1289

Philip L. Hart
Dear Reader:

located that
I am providing you with citations to cases that I have recently locat.ed
support the position of Mr. Hart regarding the Tax Commission's motion to
dismiss.

I. Seamans v. Walgren. 82 Wn. 2d 771. 774. 514 P.2d 166 ((1973)
1973)
...
".. the iimmunity
mmun i ty was granted by our constitution to protect the
legjslator~ from distraction during the stated periods of time and
legislators
should be broadly construed. Immunity from service or H~my civil
proccss~'
process~' shouJd be granted during dl(~
dK~ constitutionally described time
periods.
2. Harmer v. Superior Court. 79 Cal. Rptr. 855~ X57 (1969)
section 14,
civil
In precise terms article IV, sect.ion
) 4, creates an exemption from eivil
process without qualification
quali fication as to the kind or subject matter of the
lawsuit. Similar exemptions have been construed to cover civil actions
or all kinds, including those invoiving the legislator~s personal
aft~1irs
aff~lirs .... slIGh
sueh immunities arc designed to benetlt
benctlt the public by
protecting legislators against compelled distraction and interference
during th~ session.
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Ir am also forwarding copies or these two cases,
cases. as well as a copy of the
respective ar1iclcs
<.l11iclcs and sect.ions
sections of the Washington and California
constitutions. fbr your convenience .

..-"

~~y.
~~Y. yours,

-,,7J~ti1~
-,.7J~til~

Starr Kelso
C: William A. von Tagen via Hix:208-334-7844
HiX:208-334-7844
Philip I,,
I" Hart
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Seamans v. Walgren, 82 Wn.2d
wn.2d 771,
771,514
514 P.2d 166 {Wash.
(Wash. 1973)
RECEIV~
RECE'V~
t82 Wn.2d
wn.2d 771 (Wash. 1973)

514 P.2d 166
Richard O. SEAMANS, Respondent,

JUN 2 ;j 2010
I!JAHQ
IlJAHO 8(;,'._!
8(;,'..! '
APpr:
TAX APPI=

v.
al., Petitioners.
Gordon L WALGREN et aI.,

No. 42716.
Supreme Court of Washington, En Bane.

September 13, 1973
[514 P.2d 167]

Page
Page772
772
McMullen, Brooke,
Srooke, Knapp 13<
& Grenier, E. H. Knapp, Jr., Seattle, for petitioners.
McOllre, Moceri&.
Moceri &. Thonn,
Reed, McOure,
Thann, P.S., William R. Hickman, Ron J. Perey, Seattle, for respondent.

Gordon Walgren appeals from a denial of his ITI<)tion
rTI<)tion for summary judgm(mt in his favor by tho trial c:ourt.
court.
The issues
issllcs involved 00
on <ippeal arc whether <l
a legislator is immune from the service of any civil
c::ivil process during stated
times before and during the legislative session, and if so immune, whE1:hcr such immunity would toll the running of the
d1Jrin9 tho!'.e periods of immunity. We hold a legi~.lator,
legi~>lator, under the facts of Ihl!,
lh1!.; C'Al5e,
c..ase, is immune from
statute of limitations dlJrin9
service of civil
ciYil process, but th<3t
th<:lt the statult! of limitations is tolled during the period of immunity.
retain~,~J Gordon Willgren,
Wil/gren, an attorney and
lJ, 1966 and retain~.~J
Richard Seamans was injured in an accident on February 13,

state senator, to prosecutt~ his claim.
clailll. fl·1
fi.l The J-yf!ar statute of limitations expired February 13, 1969 and Seamans alleges
Walqren was 9uilty of malpractice tor allowing the statute of limitations to run.
The complaint in the m,dprac.tice
m<dprac.tice action was flied
filed during the first wt:ck
w(,'ck of
or January 1972 and substituted service was
made upon appellant on Janua1y
Januc1IY 7, 1972 by leaving a copy of summons and complaint with appellant's wif(! at their
rt'!;.idence.
ft'!;,idence. On January 7, 1972, the date of S<:'!rviC'.e
serviC'.e on appeilant by substituted process, he was ;'1r.1 member of the statf!
stat£!
legislature whith comrnenccd its 1972 S(!ssion
lO, 1972 and which continued until February 23, 1972. On
S(!Ssion on January 10,
February 29, 1972, appellant answered the compl(!int
compl<!int and pleaded respondent lacked jurisdiction over his pe~.on,
insufficient

Page 773
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proa..•s5
proo..'S5 of service and ttHlt
ttn1t respondent's actlon~:; were bilrred
barred by the statute ot limitations. On September 23, 1912, valid
rn;:~dc:: on appellant.
per!;onal service was rl'\'ldr.:

The trial court held thClt
th<Jt article 2, section 16 of the Washington State Constitution could be interpreted to make the
January 7, 1972 substitutP.d
substitulP.<l service effective. It also held that the statute of limitations was tolled during the period a
C.ivi! process by virtue of RCW 4.16.230. [2J
lC9islator was immune (tom
from c.ivil
l 2J
IC9islator
Respondent argues thilt
th<lt article 2, section 16 cJot!S
clcx.!s not provide immunity from service of proo~. That section states:
PRIVILEGES FROM ARREST. Members of the legislature shall be privileged from (lrrcst
¥rest in all ca!;w;
ca!;e:; except treason, felony
and brf:!ach
brf:!Clch of the peace; they shall not be subject to any civil process dutin9
durin9 the session of the legislature, nor for fifteen
days next before the commencement of each session.

It is arQu(!d the legislativP.
legisJativp. intent of the framers of the constitution was to protect the legislator from significant
phy~ical arn:.-st
arn:.ost and removal of a legislator from ltle
tile legislative chambf!rs. The basis for this assertion 1s
IS
interference such as phy~jcal
that at the time the constitution was drafted, a legislator was subject to arrt~;t
arn~;t and bail for dvil process, PJ
(3J and the
immunity privilc.'ge
privilc.'9e sllould tx~ strictly limited to such interferences.
con!;truc our constitutional provision. Artidc
[514 P.2d 168] We cannot so Con!;true
Article 4, section 14 of the california State
provid(;!S: 'A member
rnember of the Legislature is not subject to (wil
<lVil process during the sesSion of the Legislature
Constitution prOllid(;!5:
legislature or
for 5 days befOl'e and after a session.'
session: Their court in Harrncr
Haffner v. Superior Court,
COllrt. 275 Cai.App.2d
Cal.App.2d 345, 348, 79 cai.Rptr.
cal.Rptr. 855,
857 (1969),
{1969), noted that:

Page
Page774
774
article IV, !".(:.'ction
!",(:_'ction 14, creates an exemption from civil proces5
prOCes5 without qualification as to the kind or subject matter of the
lawsuit. ... While conveying inddcntal personal advantage, such immunities are designed to benefit the public by
protecting legislators ag<linst
agilinst compelled distraction and interference during the session.

Tile 1908 Michigan Stale
State Constitution, article 5, section 8, provides:
TIle
Stm<ttors and reprcscntative-.:;
representative-.:; !itmll
!.tmll in all cases, except tor
for treason, felony or breach of the pea(:(~,
peat:~~. b'e
b·e privileged from am~5t
am~st
St!l1iitors
durin9 sessions
durio9
se:;:;ions of the k!gi5Jature
k!{1i51ature and for fifteen days next before th~~ commenc:ement and after
after' the tenniniltion
tennination thereof.
They shall not be subject to any civil process during the same period.
l.n
r.n Allditor(icneral
Auditor(icneral v. W.:1yflc
w,:1Yf1(.' OrcuitJud__qe,
OrcuitJud..qe, 234 Micl1. 540, 542, 208 N.W. 696, 697 (1926), the court noted:
The ide;)
ide;l b.lck
b.1ck of the constitutional provision wa~; to protect tile legislators from the trouble, worry ilnd
<1nd inconvenience of
court proceedings durinq
during the session, and for a certain time before and after, so that: the State could have their undivided
time ..,nd
<Jnd attention in public affairs.
Tht.~t.c similar constitutional provi~,jons
provi~.ions convince us the immunity was granted by our constitution to prolelj
prote~j the
{juring the stated periods of time and shoutd be broadly construed. Immunity trom
from service of
legislators from distraction ,juring
dec-...cribcd titne
titTle periods.
'any civil process' should be granted during the conshtutionally de<'.oCribcd

A question i!i
i!l raised !)y
t)y r(~Spondcnt about the possible application of this rule if a continuing IC9isialivt~
lcgisialivt~ session is
created by law. We do not dc.'Cide that question at this time. However, it has been observed in Hanner v. Superior Court,
Supra, 275 Cal.App.2d
Cai.App.2d at paqe
p<l(Je 349, 79 Ciii.Rptr.
QlI.Rptr. at page 857, that 'Laws creating an immunity from judicial process,
tempor;.1ry, inevitably trench upon the judicial function, hence may encounter constitutional objections.'
however tel1lpor"1ry,
Thurmond v. Superior Co{]rt,
Court, 66 QlI.2d
Qll.2d 836, 839--840, 59
S9 Cal.Rptr.
Cai.Rptr. 273, "127
'127 P.2d 985 {1967);
(1967); Granai
Grana/ v. Witters,
Longrnoom, Akley &
& tJrown,
tJrowo, 123 Vt. 468, 194 A.:.!d 391 (1963).
contencJs that even if immunity from
Respondent contencls
http://w.,.vw.lawriter.nctiCn~cView.aspx?scd-:W /\&Docld""l2 I fP&Jndcx-%,5c%,5r I<)2°/cl2e 1...
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servic-e is granted to app(~lIant
app(~Jiant Walgren, the operation
operdtion of the statute of limitations was tolled during appellant's period of
immunity from service of pmcess and, therefore, the September 23, 1972 ~rvic.c of process upon him was effective to
bring him into thi5
ttl!$ <!ction. We agree. Although generally exceptions to a statute of limitations will not be implied,
a lawsuit this rule is
ncverthele.;:;
i!; not applied and exception:; arc creatt"!d.
ncverthele.;5 where there i!; nn inability to bring i;I
When a person is prevented from exerdsing hi$ legal remedy by some positive rule of law, the time during
durirlg which he
00 counted against:
l1a::
pr(!vented from bringin~1
is pr(!vcnted
bringin~J suit is not to be
against him in dctennining whether the statute of
ot limitations ha::
barred his right even though the statute makes no specific exception in his favor in such case!i.
case!;. 8r<~lIn
71
Br<~tm v. Sauerwei!1,
Sauerwein 7l
U.S. (10 Wall) 218, 19 L.Ed. 895 (1869); Amy v. Watertown (No.2.), 130 U.S. 320,9
320, 9 S.O.
S.Ct. 537, 32 LEd.
L.Ed. 953 (1889);
Wa{}np.r
WarJnP.r v. Ncw
New York, Ont.
Onto ("'
('?t W. Ry., 146 F.Supp. 926 (M.D. 1>.3.
Pa. 1956); DrJVI:<;
Drm:-; v. Wilson, 349 F.Supp.
F,Supp. 905 (E.D. Tenn.
1972).
'fhc policy of adding to the time stated in the statute, the period of disability, is rcnected in RCW 4.16.230, which
·rhc
provid,-'!; 'When the commencement of
providt.-s
or an attion is [514 P.2d 169] stayed by injunction or a statutory prohibition, the
thP. injunction or prohibition shall not tx~ a
tl palt
pa1t of the time limited for the commencement of the
time ot the continuance of lhp.
321 days between February 13, 1%9
I%9 and february 13, 1972, tho
action.' Appellant was immune from !:;Crvicc of process 3/.l
<>f the running of the statute of limitations. Since appc:llilnt was per;.onally served on September
SePtember 23, 1972, 223 days
period of
after February 13, 1972, the statute of limitations had not run by that time and the lower c;ourt
court properly obtained
jurisdiction over him. The r.lt'?riod of till'le
titne appellant was unavailable for service is properly added to determine the length of
time the statute hils
hilS been tc,lled.
ti,Ued.

fl·om
With r~ard to RCW 4.16.180, which tolls the !;tatute of limitations during periods
periuds of concealment or absence fI'om
st::~tcd in Summerri.w. v. Stephens, 75
7S Wash.2d 808, 811, 454 P.2d 224, 226
2:26 (1969):
(l969):
this state, we have st:itcd

Page 776

The rationale of the tolling statute
stt~tute is that every absence from the state (or a period of hiding or concealment within the
st.1te) which prevents a pl;Jintiff
making (! service upon a defendant--that
dcfcndanl--Ihat would give Our
state)
pi<Jintiff from making<'
our COllits
courts an in p<~rson(tm
J)t~rsonom
_jurisdiction--should be exdtJd<.~
exdud<.~ in computing the time within which a plaintiff must commenc:e hrs
.iurisdiction--should
hiS action.
th<~t this action was never properly commenced against him in<lsmuch
inilSffiuch a~; t.here was a failure to
Appellant contends thllt
comply with RON 4.16.170. That statute provides:
statutt~--Actions, when deemed commenced or not commenced. For the purpose of tolling any statute of
Tolling of statuh~--Actions,
cOll1plilint is filed or summons is served whichever occurs first.
limitations an 8<.tion
a<.tion shall be deemed commenced when the cornpl<lint
If service has not been had on ttle
(':au~.c one or more of
tt1e dE.ofendant prior to the filing of th(~
thE~ complaint, the plaintiff shall cau~.c
the defendants to be seM~j
Ot commence service by publication within ninety days from the date of filing the
servt:~1 personally, ot
onc or rnore
more of the defendants or by publication, the plaintiff
pl:;Iintiff shall file
complaint. If the action is commenced by service on one
the summons and compli:tint
compli:lint within ninety days from the date of service. If following service, the complaint is not SO
so filed,
or following filing, service is not so made, the action ~.hall
~•hall be deemed to not have been comlll~nc::cd
comn1~nc::cd for purposes
purlXlses of tolling
the statute of Iimitation5.
limitation5.

does not, however, <lpply
st(ltute itself, is
<:~pply to this case. The only sanction provided, by the terms of th(! st<ttute
'this statutt~ doos
tiMt
sf!rvcd within the 90--day period 'the action 5hall
$hall be deemc.>d to not have been commenced for
tl)(Jt if the complaint is not Sf!rvcd
purpo~cs of tolling the statute of limitations.'

Inasmuch as we hav(,'
hav(.' ruled the statute of limitations had not run as of September 23, 1972, the date of service of the
St{/nne~ 3 W(tsh.App.
complaint, the problem the statute ilddresses itself to is not an issue in this case. Betttel
Betltel v. Stunner_
Wosh.App. B62,
862,
864, 4/9 P.2d 131 ((1970)
does not announce a c.:ontra•y
c,:ontrilly rule. rn
In that case, it was important for tile statute of IimitCltion$
1970) cfoes
limitCitions to
be tolled by !;ervin~
!;crviCl~ on the defendant within 90 days
http://www.lawriter.llct/C~ascVicw.aspx?scd
.... WA&Dodd..... 121
12IR7&Jndcx·IY.)5cl~o5(~192%2c
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following the tiling
filing of the complaint. That additional tolling of the statute is not necessary in this Glse.
GlSC.

IUAH()
IUAH(J

EO!~i}r'\
EOr~;or-,

.·

APPt- .- _
TAX APP[-."

.lud9rnent affirmed.

HALE, C.,].,
C•.J., and FINLEY, ROSELLINI, HUNTER, HAMILTON, STAFFORD, WRIGHT, and BRACHTENBACH, )).,
JJ., concur.

[I]
llJ W(ll9rcn
W<~I!Jrcn will herc3ftcr
herC3ftcr be rdmmd to <IS appcllilnt.
appcll<mt. mid Seamans as 11!!1pondent.
I1!!1pondeot.
m R(W 4.16.230. 'Slillulu lolled
tolled by ,iudidj)1
_iudidill prc}(~in9S.
J)rcx~ings. When th1:
thl: cornrnenceroonl
cornrnenceroont of;m
of ;m <ldion
<tdion is stisyt'(j
stisyt-d by injut1(tiCio
injunt:tioo or a() statutnry
statutl'lry prohibition.
prohibition,
U1(~
injUllcrion or prohibition ~(lil
part: ot the time limitoo
thC' r.:ommentl~rnf!llt
Uu~ time of tTI(!
th<! continuance of the inju11crion
~<Ill not be a part
limited for
forth<."
r.:omrnent•~rnmrt ot 1t1~
ttl~ actleu).'
actlcu1.'
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§ 16. PRIVILEGES FROM ARREST.
RECEIVFr
WASHINGTON STATE CONSTITUTION
Article II. LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT

JUN 2 i 2Di:J
20;:.1
IUAI-t0:
IUAl-tG :

TAX i
TAX<

Cummt througll
C/Jmmt
throug/1 2009

§ 16. PRIVILEGES FROM ARREST
Members of the le9islalure
le9islature shall be privileged from arrest in :)11
all (::ases
c::ases except treason. felony and breach of the peace:
they shall not be subject (0
to any civil procoss
process during the session of thfllegislature.
thf!legislature. nor for fifteen days next before the
commencement of each se~;sion.
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Harmer v. Superior Court In and For Sacramento County, 79 CaB.Rptr. 855,275
855, 275
Cai.App.2d
Cal.App.2d 345

REGEf·VED
REGEI·VED
79 CC11.Rptr.
cai.Rptr. 855

JUN 2 1 2010

275 Cai.App.2d
CaI.App.2d 345
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Senator John L HARMER, Senator Howard Way, Assemblywoman Pauline L. Davis and Senator Winiam
Coombs, Petitioners,

v.
SUPERIOR COURT of the State of California IN AND FOR the COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO, Respondent;
CALIFORNIA INDIAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, INC., SusanviUe Indian Rancheria General Council,
American Indians of Scu'lta
Clal"i,'t Valley, Inc., Soboba Band of Mission Indians of the Soboba Reservation, on
S'U'lta Clal'i,t
behalf of themselves and all other Indian tribes and organizations in California, incorporated and
unincorporated: Robert P. Lofton; Lorena L. Dixon; Edward Patrick Vedolla;
Vedollaj and Clyde Stanley; on behalf on
themselves and all other American Indians residing in California, Real Parties in Interest.
Civ.12365.
Civ.1236S.
California Court of Appeal, Third Di$1:rict
July
Julv 31, 1969.
I-lcarinq
1-lcarinq

D~!nj(xl
D~!nilxl

Sept. 24, 1969.

Thomas C. Lynch,
lynch, Alty. (~~n
.• by Jool E. Carey and Jan Stevens, Deputy 1\ttys.
J\ttys. Gen
(~~n.,
Gen.,.• So1cr;)rnento,
Sacr<.lrnento, for petitioners.
DUKe, Calirmnii)
JOdie'" Legal
legal Sctviccs,
$clViccs, Berkeley, for mal Pdrtit~~ in interest.
Ca!ifmniil lndi.:tn
George F. Dul<c,
fRIEDMAN, Associate
FRIEDMAN,

JlI!)tjc:(~.
Justic:l~.

Of lhe four pelitioncr~;,
pelitioncr~;. thrcc
three are n~mbers of th~~ State Senate and one a member of the Assembly. They seek a writ
prohibitinn to restrain lJ1f~
UK~ Sacramento Superior Court from proceedll19
proceedmg ag<linst
ag;~inst them
thern ill
in a civil lawsuit.
of prohibiunn
lawslIit. They as:;crt
a5:;crt the
imrnunity
<'lrtide IV.
IV, section 14, of the califomia Constitution: 'A mernber of the LC9islature
Lc9islature i~ not subject to
immunity established by <'!rtide
civil process during a ~!i:;ion
f·or 5 days before and
arid after a SC!;Sion.'
$C!;sion.'
~!i:>ion of the Legislature or r·or
Th~
Til~ petitioner-legislator"
petitioner-leqit.lator5 are rnernbers of the State Advisory

Pt:lqc
341
Pt:lQC 34/
Commission on Inditm
Jndi<m Afruirs. Together with the c:ommis!oion
c:ommis!iion itself, its executive secretary and its nonlcqislative
d da!;;~
cia!;;~ action brought in the SHcramcnto
Se~cramcnto SuPerior Court
members, three of tht~ pditioners were named as defendants in a
Indi<~n~. rc~,idin!J
rc~.idifl!J in California. The l.iw5Uit
l<iwsuit a$serl(~J
assert1~J (l
r;~ws requiring opel)
open meeting5
meeting!i of
on b<~half
b(~hillf of American Indi,~n~,
(I violation of the lilWS
state i)gcncies
<)gcncies (Gov:Codc, §§ 11120·11130)
11120· 11130) nnd
and :...oUgll~
:...ougll~ an injunction against allcgc.-ct ~'Cret
~>cret meetinq~. 1
111 IJ Summons and
complatnt In
complalllt
1n the Clttron
attron were served
sC!rved on these three petittoncr~
petitloncr~ on or (lbout
<lbout April ?1,
77, 1969.
1969, and a sllf)JXJena
srJf)pcJena on the fourth
on or aboul May 5, 1%9. Additionally,
Adclrtronally, d notice of deposition and sUbfllJcna
subfl!Jcna duces tL,<;urn
tL'Curn were served on petitioner Harmer
hHp:lh:vww.hl\vrit(,.~r.m;t/C~!seVil"~W.asp.x?scJ:.:...CA&Docld·
30767&.lndex-%:'k'%5c 1l 92 1!i',2cl...
!•1,2cl...
hHp;/h.vww.hl\\,l'jt(,.~r.m;l/C~!SeVj(~w.asp.'\
?scu:.:...CA&Docld·J0767&.lndex-%:'k'%5c
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on ."June
June 18, 1969. The Lr?qi!.;I<Jturc
Lt'?qi!.;I<JttJrc was in f,cssiOf)
f.CSSion durinq these dates and r"clnains
r-crnains in !:;C!.ision
$C!.iSion .~t
•~t t111s
tillS time.
petitioners moved the superior court to quash the •:;ervice
Asserting their constitutional immunity, pctitioners
':;(!rvice of summons and
the discovery prOCt'!(~ding!.;.
denied the motions. It ordered r)QUt"ioncr
submit hnn!".elf
hUl1!".elf to (t
prOCt'!(~ding!.>. The superior coun
court dented
r.>Qtihoncr Harmt::'r
Harmt::•r to submil
<:t
deposition on Augu!'.;t
Augu!'.:t 7, 1969, and allowed him until August 1,
1. 1969, to answer interrogatorie~
intcrrogatoric~.. This proceeding was then
w~titutcd. The pldintirf~;
<tS real partics
demllrrer to the
plaintirf~; in the 1(IWSliit
l(lWsuit appear here <ts
parties in interest. ThtW hi)V(:!
heM:: fikld i:la ~Ii:'neral
~~i:•neral demurrer
petition.

The State Advisory Cornrni:;:;ion
COrnrni5$ion on Indian Affairs is f:If:l Sti:ltutory
sti:ltutory l)Qdy
f)Qdy consi$ting of the Director
Direct.or of Social Wt'!lff:lre,
Wt=!lff:lre, the
DIrector
EduC:ntion, three member$
member!:; of the Scnilte
$cnilte and lhn!(;~
Assembly.
Dtrector ot Public Health, tho Director of Educ:ntion,
thn!<:~ member!;",
rnernber:-, of the M..sembly.
{Gov.Codc, ~§ S110--81l?)
8110--811?.) The chairman is de~ign()tcd
de~ign(ltcd by the Governor. «(iov.Codc,
(tiov.Codc, § 8114.) According to current law,
(Gov.Codc,
th~ commission is to go (Jut
out of existence on October 1, 1969. (Gov.Code, § 8118.) Es..c.onlially, the commission's ftmction
fllnction is
to study the pmblcms of Indian!'; in California and to report its findings anel
ancl tecornrnendations to tt1c
tl1C Governor and
I.cgisl<lturc.
l.cgisl<~turc. (Gov.C:odc, §q
§l:i 8116, 8111.) l2l
PI

R E eEl
C E 1V E D

Where, as
Whelc,
CIS hem, ili) claim of "~qi~;lntive
l<~qi~;lntive immunity hils
has lx.oen
ixoell made in the trial murt and denied, prohibition i~·;
i~·· d
d

.
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S11perior Court, 171 CCJI.App.2.d '144, 448.) Real parties in intcl'e~t:
intcre~t: argu\~
argu<~ lh,lt
th<lt petitioners 'waivt~d'
proper n~mcdy.
t't~mcdy. (Allen v. SlJperior
thl":!ir immunity by acccptinq membership on tht'!
thr:!ir
ttl!'! State Advisory Commi!;Sion
Comllli!;Sion on l.ndian AHiilrs.
Af"fiitrs. rhc:' argument rests Of)
on tw(l
assumptions: first, that t:h(~
t:h<~ .~xemption
·~xemption in article IV, !i<~c::tion
!><~c::tion 14, is confined to process in thO!>c
thO!>e civil actions involving
J(:gislalive functions; scconcl, that advisory commission membership place~.: tht~ k~islator-'rnernb~r~;
k~islator-·rnernb~r~; in a nonlcgislative role
or chariletcr.
character. Both ;~!;slJrnpl:lons
;~!;surnpl:lons are ermn(:!o~ls.
ermnc:!O~IS.
t~xemption from civil proc;es5
pn:x;ess without qualification as to the kind Or
or
In precise terms article IV, section 14, creates an t~)(emDtion
Simil<lr exemption:; h;wc
COr\!;tnK•d to cover civil action::;
action:; of ali
al! kinds, including those
subject matlcr
maHer of the lawsuit. SimHclr
h,!Vc been COrl!ltnK'd
r}f.~r!>Onal ;lff<lirs.
;~ffilirs. (Se.:! Long v. Ansell, 293 U.S. 76, 55
5S S.Ct. 21, 19
l9 !..Ed.
LEd. 208; Fuller v. Bartcm, :rH
mvolvinq the legislator's rjf.~r!>()nal
Mich. 540, 208
20S N.W. 696; Note, 9"1 A.L.R. 1470, 1479--1480.) While c;onveying inddental p(!fSonill
Mir.h.
p(!rson<JI udvilnta~je,
advanta~)e, slJc:h
suc:h
imml.lniti('S
immunitic.os are designed to benefit the public by protecting legislators against compelled dj~;tr\1ction
di~;tr\1ction and interference
during the session. (5<.~c
(S<.~c T\:~nney
Tt:~nney v. Brandhovc, 341 U.S. 367, 37J
37J·J74,
·374, 377, 71 S.ct. 783,
783,95
95 L.Ed.
L.F.d. 1019.) The Ollifornia
immunity applit:::s to civil
dvil process generally and c.:annot be squeezed b~'
b~· interpret<Jtion
interpreti'ltion to a restncl"~d
restn<:l"~d dass of lawsuits. (cr.
Allen v. Superior Court, ~;Ilprd,
~;uprd, 171 cal.App.2d
cai.App.2d 441; Ilancock
Hancock v. Burns, 158 (".aI.App.2d
\.ai.App.2d 785.)

F>age
r.•age :.149

The second assurnpUon is equally fallacious.
fallaciOliS. As members of th€ adv1sory
adVISOry commission, pt~utioncrs
pt~Utioncrs h.lVe
h<JVe not doffed
tltf!ir
tllf!ir legislative chari:lctcr
chanlctcr and 1rnrnunity.
lrtuTlunity. A study agenc:y of similar composition and fum;tion is th~! California Commission
on Interstate Co
Cooperation.
operation. (Gov.Code, §§ 80(JO--B013.) In
ln 1941 the Californlil Supremf! C..ourt held that legi!<lativc
mcn1bers
mCIl1bers of the latter comrm:;sion
comrmssion were not in violation of the constitutional provision (now found In
m article IV, !>ection
section 13)
WhiCh
,; legislator ITC)rTI
nonlegisl(ltille oftice or trust. Tt)e
which prohibits ;;
ln)m holding a nonlegisl<ltive
Tt1e court d(~lamd:
dE~Iamd: 'Where a statute merely rn<:lkes
rn<:1kes
availabl(' new machinery <md n(!w
availabl(•
n(!W rn(:~thods
rn<:~thods by which p<:Irticular
po:~rticular legislators rnay keep themselves Inrormed
mformed upon
lIpon specific:
problem::;, it cannot: he r.w:Jid
f."W'iid to have: imposed upon them any m~w offic.e
office or trust. lhe additional dutit~
dl,ltit~ which rest upon the
It'gi5lcltive
lt'gisi.Jtive fTK.~mbcls
nK.~mbcrs of the commission r.m~ 1dcntical
Identical in purpose
purposc and kltld
kmd with those which they <:!lready
<:!!ready perform. As wa!,
wa!,;
srlid in Peoplt~ v. TrQmaim~,
s;)id
Tremaim~. /')2
/';;2 N.Y. 27,41,
27, 41, 168 N.E. 817, 821, 'The dut:ics
duties of melllber~;
member~; of the Leqislature m"y
m;,y be
enl;~rgcd without makin9 ,'3 civil uppointm~nt
enl,~rgcd
<lppoinl:rl1~nt or creatin9 a new office, ~;(J
~;o long as the duties are soch
such 0$
as mi'ly
rn;'ly be properly
lI e, that the statute here attt~ck(~i
at:t<'lc:hed to the legislative offic:c ~:~' .~·~ :,:,'
<lttilck(~j did not (ontcmpJal(~
at:ti'lc:hed
'''.' We hold, thcrcf(
thcrcf<ue,
contcmplal(~ the
conferring of any
tru~t. [)r employment upon the legislativc::
legislativC:: member.';
rnernberT. of this comrni!;!;irm.' (P.n·ker
(P<n·ker v. Riley, 18
Clny new otticc,
office, trlJ~t.

(i!l.2d 83, 88, 876, 134 A.I
(ill.2d
A.l. .f~. 140S.)
1405.)
In l(~rms
l!~rms of retention of legi~liitive
legi~lntive status, there is no meaningful distinc:t'i~)n
distinc:t'i~1n between Parkt~r v. I~iley
l~iley and the prescnt
present
Both commissions
commissiolls <.He'
i.HC' Jwbrid groups. composed in part of officials
officiills of the executive branch and in part or Icqi~;tator5.
lcqi~;lators.
Both POSS€ss
poSS€!i5 i1
0:1 mission anei
ancl function whic:h llre
tlre essenWllly
essenti<llfy advisory. Both are dev<)id
deV<)id of administri'llive
administri'lttve functions other thi.lo
th<Jn
tho:;e which forward its prim(~ advisory rnis~;ion.
rni$~;ion. In neither case do the commission's legislator·mernbcrs
legislator·mem!Jcrs <Jsslime
<Jssume a
d
(~ng()ged in commission activities.
nonleqislative c:haractcr When
when <~ng<lged

c;~se.
c•~se.

Laws cn~a!ing an irnmunity trom Judicia!
JudiCia! proc·ess, however temporary,
ternporary, inevitably
illevitably trcnci)
trcnci1 upon the Judiciill
Jlldici<tl function,
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hence may encounter constitutional obj~!C.ti()n<;.
obj~!C.tions. (S<:!e Thurmond v. Superior Court, 66 CaL2d 836, 839--840, 59 CdI.Rptr.
Ci!I.Rptr.
273; Grnnai
Vt. 468, 194 A.2d 391.) Because we deal with an immunity
Griilllli v. Witters, Longmoorc,
longmoof'C, Akley & Brown (1963) 123 vt.
ueah~
ueatt~ by the State Constitution,
Conslil:ution, real parti(~s
parti<~s in interest give the objection a federal coloration hy equating access to thE!
c.ourts
proces!:>' concept.
c.ourlS with the 'due proccs::.'

By <lnaloqy to the Thurmond C\lSC, sUP!'<l,
supr<~, they urge that artide IV, section 14, can be $1J<;tair1(-!d
sur,tain('!(l only by m;;lking
m;;~king its
di~.crction<Jry.
application di~,(retion<Jry.
There arc conceivabil'!
conceivabfl:! !;itu;ltion~;
!;itwltion~; where an immunitY
immunity of thts ~.ort might amount to CI
cs denial of due proc.c'""s.
proc.cr...s. This is not
one of'
of· them. The plaintiffs in the superior court are seeking enforcement of a right wnfcrred by state law to demi:lnd open
fn. 1, ~;lJpr().)
~;upm.) In their lawsuit the commission itxlf is the only indispensable
meetings of slate boards. (Gov.Code, § 11130, fr..
mcm!wr:.; <lr(~
party; the individual mem!wr:.;
ar<~ proper but not necessary partic~.
partie~. (Moran v. Board Of
of Medic:~! fxaminers, 32 CClt,2d
CCII.2d 301,
3t4--3lti.)
c.crvc effective process on
314--31ti.) Although, in view of the October 1, 1969 demise of the commission, their inability to '>crve
the tcgislatoNnemt)l~r:;
tcgislatonneml)l~r:; occurs during a critical period, it does not bar them frorn relief.
Moreover, the immunity dot'!!:;
dOt.~; not <~xpose
(~xpose private citizen!; to abusc
abuse of governmental pOWI'!r
flOWI'!r IJntrammeled
llntrarnmcled by judicial
fhe commission is
i$ adviSOry
restraint.. The
advisory only. Although it includ~; I:hree
t:hree members of the executive branCh,
branch, It!' function is
analogous to that of a legislative investi9ating mmmittee. It docs nol.
not. 'qovcrn' in the sense lhat it executes and
ho~.; no power to impinge upon the lives, liberty or property of priv,ite
priv;-1te citi"Jens.
citi~ens. The positions here
administers tho laws. It ho~,;
Cleated
created do not measure LIp
LIP to so high a sti:lndard. They involve merely the interchange of information, I:h(!
l:ht! asS(!mbling
asS<!mbling ol'
of'
data, and the fOrrrlllli:ltion
forrr1ulr.1tion of proposals to bp.
bP. placed before the legislature. Such
Suc:h tasks do not n'quirf!
n•quirf! the excrcir.c of a peut
p<:ut
of the sovereign power of t.he state.' (Parker v. Riley, supra, 1.8 (:",1.2<1
<.:.:,1.2<1 at p. 87, 113 P.2d at p. 876.) A statutory ~hem'!
clothinCJ legislators with ex(>(:utiv(~-ildministratjve
ext"(:utivc~-administrative tunc.tions would run <ltolll
<~foul of the separation of powers principle and of t'he
clothinCj
the
ngainst legislator~; holding nonlegislativc
nonlcgislativc office. (ClI.Const.
(CII.Const. art. 1II;
lii; art. IV,
IV,§§ 13; Parker v. Riley, supra, 18
prohibitim; n9(linst
Cal.2d at p. 88; Springer v. Government of Phihppillf!
Phihppint! )!>Iltnds,
l!>litnds, 277 U.s
U.S.. 189,
.L89, 18
'18 S.Ct. 480, 72 LEd.
l.Ed, 845; Pc:!ople v.
Tremaine, 252 N.Y. 27,
)7, 161}
161) N.£.
N.E. 817,
817,822.)
822.) Thus the specter of Ic-!gisli:ltors
lc-!gisl~:~tors wielding cxccutiv(~
cxccutivt~ pow(:r
pOW(:r while armored in
arouses no constitutional tremors.
immunity t'rom civil process (lfOUseS
l~t the writ issue <IS

prayt'CJ.
prayt'Cl.

J., concur.
PIERCE, P.J., and RCGAN, J"
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an 3ctlon
3Ctlon either
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for Ihl~
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after a session.
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WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O. BOX 36
BOISE, IDAHO 83
83722
722
TELEPHONE (208) 334-7544
[ISB #2671]
Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OFT
OF TAX
AX APPEALS

PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,
-vsIDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION,
Respondent.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289
TAX COMMISSION'S REPLY TO
APPELLANT'S MEMORANDUM IN
OPPOSITION TO MOTION TO DISMISS

_____________________________ )
-----------------------------)
I.
THE BOARD OF TAX APPEALS LACKS JURISDICTION BECAUSE OF
APPELLANT'S FAILURE TO FILE AND PERFECT A TIMELY APPEAL
A. Appellant has failed to meet the jurisdictional requirements of Idaho Code
section 63-3049 and tax commission rule 600.

Idaho Code section 63-3049 governs the review of Tax Commission decisions by the
courts and by the Board of Tax Appeals. As noted in the Tax Commission's Memorandum in
Support of Motion to Dismiss, the requirements of Idaho Code section 63-3049 are jurisdictional
and the failure to comply with Idaho Code section 63-3049 denies this board jurisdiction over the
345, 972 P.2d 313 (1999). It
case. See Ag Air, Inc. v. Idaho State Tax Commission, 132 Idaho 345,972
is worth noting that the Supreme Court in Ag Air noted that the district court had no authority to
modify the statutory requirements of Idaho Code section 63-3049, The same reasoning would

TAX COMMISSION'S REPLY TO APPELLANT'S
MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO MOTION TO DISMISS - 1I
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apply to this board in reviewing this case and would deny this board the authority to modify the
requirements of Idaho Code section 63-3049.
Idaho Code section 63-3049 is clear on its face that a taxpayer has 91 days after receipt of
the notice of decision to file an appeal either with this board or with the district court. By his
own admission, the taxpayer did not do so in this case. The code section is also clear that before
a taxpayer may seek review by the district court or by the Board of Tax Appeals, the taxpayer
shall secure payment of the tax by depositing cash with the Tax Commission in an amount equal
to 20 percent of the amount asserted. By his own admission, the taxpayer did not do this within
the prescribed time limits. The taxpayer apparently believes that this security requirement can be
met simply by making another promise to provide security at some date later than that required
by statute. This "stacking of promises" does not meet the requirements of the statute nor does it
meet the definition for security.
The taxpayer cites a sentence In
63-3049(b),
), which allows the
m Idaho Code section 63-3049(b
taxpayer to provide any other type of security acceptable to the Tax Commission.

It is the

taxpayer's argument that, since the Tax Commission did not object to his subsequent promise to
secure the original promise, the Tax Commission acquiesced and has allowed a type of security
(a second promise) other than a cash deposit.
The taxpayer's argument flies in the face of common sense and the language of the
statute. It is also in violation of Tax Commission Rule 600. That rule outlines what constitutes
acceptable security under Idaho Code section 63-3049(b
). A copy of Rule 600 has been attached
63-3049(b).
to this Memorandum as Exhibit A for the convenience of the board. In summary, Rule 600
states that acceptable security is: a) cash; b) a bond executed by a security company licensed and
authorized to do business in Idaho; c) bearer bonds; d) automatically renewable time certificates
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of deposit; e) investments certificates or share accounts, or; (f) irrevocable letters of credit. Rule
600 also provides that other security may be accepted by the Tax Commission, but only in cases
where the Tax Commission "has previously agreed in writing to accept other security in lieu of
cash payment."
The Tax Commission never agreed to accept other forms
fonns of security from this taxpayer
nor did it agree to waive the time for filing and perfecting an appeal. It is doubtful that the Tax
Commission could even waive the time for filing and perfecting an appeal and one questions
whether a taxpayer's subsequent promise to satisfy the security requirements of Idaho Code
section 63-3049(b) could be accepted by the Tax Commission. In any event, there is no previous
agreement, in writing, to accept security in lieu of cash payment as required by Tax Commission
Rule 600.

It is worth noting the Tax Commission Rule 600 was duly promulgated in accordance
with the Idaho Administrative Procedures Act. As such, these rules were reviewed by the Idaho
Legislature.
B. Appellant's status as a legislator does not excuse him from the
requirement to file a timely appeal.
The Appellant seems to be arguing that his status as a legislator excuses him from the
requirement to file a timely appeal. The Appellant argues that under Art. III, sec. 7, legislators
are excused from the statutes of limitations, such as the one contained in Idaho Code section 633049, and therefore do not have to file timely appeals to tax cases.

Such reasoning would

presumably also apply to a variety of civil cases. It appears the taxpayer's argument that the
statute of limitations is tolled during the time that the legislator is serving in session and for ten
days prior to the commencement of the session.

As noted in the Tax Commission's initial

Memorandum and Support of Motion to Dismiss, this is not a con-ect
conect reading of the statute or a
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correct interpretation of the tenns
terms "civil process."

The Tax Commission cited Webster's

Dictionary as well as an Arizona case, both of which shed some light on how the phrase "civil
process" is to be interpreted.
Attached hereto as Exhibit B are three pages from Webster's Third New International
Dictionary, copyright 2002.

Attached hereto as Exhibit C are three pages taken from the

copyright 1966 version of the New International Dictionary.

These dictionaries appear

consistent with the purpose of the immunity from arrest provisions found in many state
constitutions, including Idaho's, and also appear consistent with rationale of court cases
including Smith v. Arizona Citizens Clean Elections Commission, 132 P.3d 1187 (Ariz., 2006)
and the history and rationale cited in State v. Beno, 341 NW 2d 668 (Wis. 1984).
II.

IDAHO CODE SECTION 63-3002 ADOPTS ONLY THOSE PROVISIONS OF THE
FEDERAL INTERNAL REVENUE CODE WHICH RELATE TO THE
MEASUREMENT OFT
OF TAXABLE
AXABLE INCOME.

Apparently, it is the Appellant's argument that the procedures to be followed in this case
are not those adopted by the Idaho Legislature, but rather they are those mandated by the Federal
Internal Revenue Code. On page two of his brief, the Appellant states:
On January 2,2009,
2, 2009, US Code section 7491 was adopted. It changed the ultimate
burden of proof in tax appeals from the taxpayer to the revenue service. Idaho
Code section 63-3002 makes Idaho Act identical to the provisions of the federal
act. Idaho Code section 63-3004 adopted the federal code as it was in effect in
February 17,
17,2009.
2009.
Idaho Code section 63-3004 is part of a series of code sections within the Idaho Income
Tax Act which provide definitions.

These code sections are found in Idaho Code
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sections 63-3003 through 63-3018. The other code section cited by the Appellant is Idaho Code
section 63-3002. That code section reads in relevant part:

It is the intent of the legislature by the adoption of this act insofar as possible to
make the provisions of the Idaho act identical to the provisions of the federal
internal revenue code relating to the measurement of taxable income ....
(Emphasis added.)
Idaho Code section 63-3002 was never intended to be a wholesale repeal of Idaho tax
statutes and statutes which set forth the procedures to be followed in appeals of tax cases, as
Appellant argues.

III.
CONCLUSION

Neither the Board of Tax Appeals nor the Idaho State Tax Commission nor even a district
court have jurisdiction over this matter. The Appellant has failed to comply with the provisions
of Idaho Code section 63-3049 and Rule 600 by failing to timely file and perfect his appeal. His
status as a legislator does not operate to toll statutes of limitation whether they are contained in
the Idaho Income Tax Act or other provisions of Idaho law. Without jurisdiction, this board
must dismiss the taxpayer's appeal.
DATED this

rJ6
yl_day of May 2010.
r16 yL

AL~~-~~
WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL
I hereby certify that on this ~ b ~ day of May 2010, served a copy of the within and
foregoing TAX COMMISSION'S REPLY TO APPELLANT'S MEMORANDUM IN
OPPOSITION TO MOTION TO DISMISS by sending the same by United States mail, postage
prepaid, in an envelope to:
PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83815

__x_ U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid

~

Hand Delivered
_ _ Overnight Mail
_ _ Telecopy (Fax)

,
'

STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PO BOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83816

----.l(
___1( U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid
Hand Delivered
_ _ Overnight Mail
_ _ Telecopy (Fax)

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENE
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JUDICIAL REVIEW-600.
REVIEW -- REQUIRED SECURITY (RULE 600).
Section 63-3049(b), Idaho Code.

(3-20-97)

01.
Acceptable Security. For purposes of obtaining judicial review, the taxpayer must submit one (I)
of the following securities:
(3-20-97)

a.
Cash in the form of a cashier's check, money order, or other certified funds that are payable to the
Tax Commission.
(3-20-97)
b.
A bond executed by a surety company licensed and authorized to do business in Idaho, conditioned
(3-20-97)
on the payment of any tax, penalty, and interest that may be found due by the court.

c.
Bearer bonds or other similar obligations of the United States having a market value not less than
((4-11-06)
4-11-06)
twenty percent (20%) of the amount asserted.
d.
Automatically renewable time certificates of deposit, not exceeding the federally insured amount,
issued by a bank doing business in Idaho and insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. They must be
made in the name of the depositor, payable to the Tax Commission, and contain a provision that interest earned shall
(3-20-97)
be payable to the depositor.
e.
Investment certificates or share accounts, not exceeding the federally insured amount, issued by a
savings and loan association doing business in Idaho and insured by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation. Evidence of the insured account, either certificate or passbook, must be delivered to the Tax
Commission, along with a properly executed assignment form whereby the funds on deposit are assigned and made
payable to the Tax Commission.
(3-20-97)
f.
Irrevocable letters of credit not exceeding the federally insured amount, issued by a bank doing
business in Idaho and insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, made to the benefit of the Tax
pemlit the Tax Commission to make demand directly against the
Commission. The terms of the letter of credit must pernlit
issuer of the letter of credit for not less than twenty percent (20%) of the amount asserted, on which the taxpayer's
(4-11-06)
rights to appeal have expired, and for which the letter of credit was submitted to secure.
(4-11-06)
02.
Other Security. Other security may be accepted by the Tax Commission to secure a taxpayer's
right of appeal if the Tax Commission has previously agreed in writing to accept the other security in lieu of a cash
payment.
(3-20-97)

03.

Code.

Amount Asserted. For purposes of this rule, amount asserted is defined in Section 63-3049, Idaho
(4-11-06)
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in"'-') 'clab.ber
'clah·ber \·klab.(r),
\'klabo(r), -\Ab-.-\Ub-\
-IAb-.-IUb·\ n ·S [ScO
[ScOael
••1 & IrO
IrOael
••1
6 : conformity to conventional patterns of
or behavior or ex·
clabar] dial 8rft
Brir : MUD, MIRE
pression : rerinemcnt
prcssion
refinement of thought, mRnners,
manners, or taste 7 a : Ihe
the 4clab·ber \'klllb;)(r), 'klab~\ It
n -s [by shortening&: niter. rr. kla·
klaparts
earth characterized by a relativelv
relativelY high level of
pnrts of the ea.rth
bcrjass]:
bcrjas~] : klaberjass or a similar card game derived from
rrom it
cultural and technolo~ical development (made'
(mnde'his
his way across clablJer
clab!Jer clleese 11If [Iclabb/!'r]
[!clabber] dial:
dial : COTTAGE CHEESE
the lands of two hostile
host1le tribes to reach~) b:
b :aa situation or
oC
1
1
1
C!~~~~l:.npr~'~.Jt~~~~:h
;~0t,!1;~k~~
t~cglare~/o~~t"!\~nes]t1foi~~
c!~~~~t:,npr~·~.
t~~~~:;,
;~o~
:~k~~
t~cglare~/o~~~"!\~nesJt1fo
~~
itr~~6gd~~o;!t:b~~\ I:~e
~:~e ~v:n~rh°cit
~v:n~rhoci't ~~~~in~n~:I:r)kends
~~~~fn~n~i,;;)kends but irish:
itr~~6gd~~0;!t:b~~1c
irish : HAMLET
cIV.l,l1.za.Uon·al
ciV·l·li·ZB•tlOn·al \!,
\:",,(.)
.. (,) .. :zash~n°l
:zash~nol -sIJn:JI\
-slrn:~l\ adj: dealing with
l~:aik: }~k~at~~ ~?o;j~'~:~~-~d~~:Pi~~c~~~
~?o;j~·~:~~-~d~~;pi~~c~~~ cO~n~~~~I?:i~f~~
co~n~~~~~?;i~f~~
or relating to civilization - clv.i.h.za.Uon.al.lY
clv·i·h.za.uon•Bl·IY \~shQnore,
\~shQn°l'e, t~:aik:
·shn:lle,
-shn:.le, ~i\ adv
the tongue run on : CHATIER
CHATIEn. (jllSt
(just get her started and she'll

0
ai~Jid~ly0 ~lf!urs~~eTgn;lR~!,r~~~~;; ~ft~~'e:.1ihs~7;b:
~ft~~le:.1ihs~':;b:
~~;oTnt~~a[~~~fr::_h~~H~~~ <r~~~~~
(r~~~~~ o~o~~sn:!fsb/~n;e~~~~
~o~~sn:!fsb/~";e~~~~ ;;;~e~tl~e ai~!id~lyo~rrrur!~~e1gn;IR~!,r~~~~;:
~~;oint~~a[~~~fr~~~H~~~

~i~d'l~tl~g~rs~h!dvig~~u~e~rgi~~~r(2'ur\g\~~~~~~~!~)te
~i~11~tI~g~ts~h!dvir:~~u~e~rgj~~~r(2'ur\gl~~~~~~~:~)te : moral
8JJ1
GALLANT, CHlVALROUS:
CHlYALROUS:
8Y11 POLITE. COURTEOUS, COURTLY, QALLANT,
CIVIL now implies adequate consideration of others and forror}h;[at~cb!r~!~ilr~~~j;s~h~r oUnl~I~a:a~~1e~!
~:[at~cb:r~I~llr~~~l;s~h~r
~:I~~!db:~dt~di
0unl~l~":a~~1e~! ~:~~~!db:~dt~di

uf-bred . . . is intolerable
received in company, that to be ilf-bred
-Earl of Chesterfield) (I mean to return his visit tomorrow. 1t
11
will be only ch'it
cil•il in return for his politenes!,
politeness, to ask to see
hIm -Shendnn Le Fnnu) POLITE may
him
mny imply cold, formal.
formal,
ns
perfunctory deference to etiquette (let's be polite, but act as
e:dst -Shcrwood
-Sherwood Anderson) Orten it differs
though she didn't edst

~~on~id~lr:l~of~
~~
n~id~1r:1~o1~ ~~t~~~;:~n(~h~ob1:h~~a~eW~~e~u~;tir:;~:d
~~t~~~;;~n(~h~0b1:h~~a~erd~~e~u~;ti'::~:d :!~f~[;
J!~f~[;
0

f.olile -\\'ilia
about his thoughts or beliefs. He didn't think it r.0lile
-\\-'illa

~n~~e~ol]t~~dA~ ur~i~s~rF;e
~"~~e~o~l~~~dA~
ur~i~s~rhec~r;:~{d!ll~~~df;
c~r::~td!l,~~~df; G~in\;O'~i~S~t'}V~o
G~in';o,~i~s~t'fv~o t~l~~

them a ch'iI
ch•il word of welcome -Normnn Doug!:ts)
Dougl:\s) COURTEOUS

~;fe
~;(e ~~~~eer~~ne~:rr~:~~lo~i:~~~~:~c~.e~~~;:v~:
~~~~eer~~ne~:rr~:~~~o~i:~~~~:~c~.e~~~;:v~! ~~~if~~t
~~~ir~~t ':omcaJ.~fg~~
or a genuine sincere considerntion
cOllsiderntion and regard (the baronet

~he6e,~e~~I~ls\\'~I~~~st~nc~~I~11~~~fl~I::f'~~~i~~~r~(~~eyg~dy~;
~he6e,~e~~~~ls\\,~l~~~st~11 c~~~~ll~~~f'~l::r'~~~i~~~r~f~~eyg~g>'~;
11
1
1
~~il:ti-;;-$9~ncT~nf:td~~:t~';d(~1~
~~i :ti-;;-!J9~nCT~nf:td~~:t~,;d<~1~ ~~~~Io~~~~,~
~~~~~o~~~~~~ f~~~~!~ Itl~S~~rl~i:
t ~s~~r ~j:
1
1
~re ~~r~~~~n
~~r~~~~nii~~urJit~1
~~~!~Ii!~ fr~~red"vh!~s~~st!
fr~~red-Yh!~g~~st: tg~osf~~~~J
tg~osf~~~~a
i~~ufJft~ ~~~!~1i!~

courtlr• bow, such ns he hnd used tb
H. the Duchess of
comtIl'
to H. H,
Pump'ernicket,
Pump.ernicket, when he wns ottnclu~ nt that court -W.M.
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c~vt~l,~~i~·:·t~o~~nn~~-JI!ili~~~i~~ t~{VJ~~~:~g;ation
~ory]
t~{vl~~~:~bzation + ~orJ']
Thackeray) GALLANT nnd CHIVALROUS, in this sense, indicate C~VI~i'~~i~·:·t~O~~nn~~"Jnili~~~i~~
clv·l·lize \'siv:;.Hz,
\'siv:;,Hz, Brit njlen
n}lcn &: US sOnlf!timl",t
somf!tlmtt.r -vi~\ vb
esp. courte!'y And attention
nttention to women, the former orten sug- CIV·i·lize
-ED/~INO/-s Sf!l!
-ED/~ING/-S
Sf!~ -Izl!'
-IZI!' In Explmt
E:xplmt Nnlf!~
Nntf!~ [F c/,'lIIst'r,
c/l•illst'r, rr. ell·/I
cil·fl +
gesting either the spirited nnd dashing or the elnbornte and
-Iur
-lser -ize] ,.,
I't 1:
1 :to
to give a civil character to: a : to cause
over~nttenti\'e (the qualities ... of surfnce
surf nee chivalry nnd goUrmt
galfrmt
(ns
(115 a people) to develop out o[
or a primitive state through estabattentiveness ill
i11 her brillinnt Americnn friend hod for a moment
lishment
hshment of a system of social custom and political organizaseemed to reveal
revenl a lock in me -Havelock Ellis) CHIVALROUS
tion : instruct
instrllct in the rules and standards
standard! of a civil order
sense often connotcs
connotes high~mindednc!ls
high~mindednc.!ls nnd di!'interested
in this scnse
b: to bring (a people) to a technically advanced and rationally
attention (IRdics
(IRdies were supposed to he without sexu<l1
sexu<~l desire
ordered stnge of
o( development of knowled,e, polity, and inter·
inter~
~~~d~~~ci~ll~h~ci~~~,;J~~r,s
~~~d~~~cl~u~h~ci~~~.;J~~r,sw,~~~lo~~t1~ru~h~
w,~~~~o~~u~ru~h~ W,~d:d~WE~r~~~J:
W.~d:d~WE~r~~~J: national relations 2:
2 : to raise up to a rationally
rat1onalty and aestheti~
1
ward) (she had fainted
rain ted from
rrom we:lkness,
wenkness, ond
nnd he had felt
relt strangely

cf~lr':iff~ltr:~drr~~e{f~r;S-;~~I~~e~~a~~~Wjf
cf~ll'':iff~'tr:~drF~~e{r~f;s-;~~~~~e~~a~~~wdr the civil popUlation
population

of RR territory thnt are supervised
superv1sed :lnd
and directed by BB friendly
occupying power
civn aIrway"
civil
airway n : an airway designated by the national civil
ci"il
aeronautic authority as Suitoble
aeronnutic
suitoble for interstate or foreign air
commerce
civil arellitectnre
arcltitecture n : ARCHITECTURE t
civil authority elanse
olvil
clausen11 :: an clnuse
clouse in fire and simllnr
simltnr Insurance
policies excluding loss caused
cnused by order of
or civil nuthorities
nuthorHies
unless destruction is for the purpose or
unles!
of checking the progress
o( the hazard insured against
or
civil bond II,
Brit:: a security issued by a sovereign or Quasi
n, Brit
quasi ..
sovereign
so"ereign state and usu. not ~ccured by collaternl
civil contemvt
contempt n : willful disobedience to a lawful order or
decree entered as n civil remedy [or the bene1it
benefit or
oC a party to
a lawsuit
civil corporation n : a corporation orgnnl7ed for business

cr:t'ip3:~s;; ~od~~a~'d~p~~~h
cr:t'iP3:~s;;
~Od~~a~'d~p~~~h r~~/?~i~:~'~~~~~~~'Ci~a~/i~il
(~~l?~i~:~~~~~~~~~·c~~a~/j~il Affairs;
Affnirs;
liSU
usu ::

the mean solar day of 24 hours beginning Rt
nt mean
midnight
ctvll death
deatlt It: n chnnge of st<ltus
st<~tus of a person equivalent in
In its
clvll
Ie~al consequence!! fo
to nntural
nnturol death:
death :deprivation
Ie~RI
deprivntion of rights nnd

cr;n,.j~:r:l::e a ,;i~iz;:.'o?;c~v~c:~~;!u~~s·w~~d'>'emergency
cr;H,.j~:;:l::e
l;i~iz;:.'o?;c~v~c:~~;!lI~~s·W~~dtYemergency

relief
activitie!l conducted bv ch'i!i:1ns
ch·i!i:tns under ch·iliRII
ch•iliRn nuthority for

~~i~r~r~i'~g
~~i~r~r~r~g ci:iitl,illnrnc~1f~i~~ie~ndn~er~k~:rtrn
ci:iit1/llnrnc~1~~i~~ie~nd11 ~er~k~:rtfn d~~~~g~f nh~S[il~
nh~s[il~

attack or naturnl disastcr
disaster
civil disobedience I!!
n! refusal to obev the demnnds or commnnds
commands

F~r~l~g
f~r~l~g ~~~~~'~~~i~f~S
~~~~~~~~~f~r~s c~fr'o~s
csfr·o~s ~ll!1o;~i~~~~1~\~I~tll~ivs~em~"o~cg~
~~~!1o;~i~~~~1~\~l~tll~ivs~em~"o~cg~

Qrf;nATION
Orf:RATION
clvH district n :a
: a district
rlistrict fnrmcd for admillistrntive
administrntive purposes;
pllrposes;
sp~C'if:: n minor political cli~'ision of n county ill
sp~C'lJ
in ccrtnin
certain slates
states
clvJl
: a government's embargo on thc movemenl
clvJI embargo 11 :a
movement of

~~~\~:ti~ien~~laat'i~n~~f~"ae~ki~~~~~~~
~~~~ sf:u~tji~s~~ee~~~~~~~~~
~~~\~:ti~ien~~laBt'i~n~~f~1e~ki~~~II~~ ~~i~lsf:ll~tji~s~~ee~~~~I~~I~

~li~:d s~~~~~d~s~l~~~~rt:~:~r~~e:
s~~~~~d~s~d~~~~rt:~:~f~~e: ~~a~nPf~lt~rg~~if"anbe:
~~n1nPi~lt~rg~~if\'anbe: ~~

0
~~~~~rl~do~v'~h
~~~~~i7.~d
~v,~h a~~~ksmiH;~e~SI~t~ryol~~~lk~
a~~~ksmiH;~e~SI~t~rr01 ~~~~k~ fir4-f~'~Wi:~~r~i
fir4-r~,~W1:~~r~i

:

CtVVIf~<;
CIVVIF~<;

1
2~fr~!r~~~i'~~
~~~lnv~~~~:n1~hb;t}~~r~l~Ni~~;
~1 r~!f~~~i·~~ ~~j
~~1o~ i~S~~l~df~'~£
i~s~~,~dr~·~£ ~~~
nv~~~~;n1~hb;t}~~r~l~N~~~;

2

~(~i~~)me~!~
~( ~i~~)me~!~ ~~v1~;1atl~~s~t;fu~Cu~rn~
~~v1~;,n,\~~s~t;fu~cu~fn~ 1t~i~!ti~l~n!<~
~i~!ti~l~n~(~ (::
<:: ~i,~g
~i~~g

2 a:
a : operated Oi COllltoliC'J
cotllto!itJ :ly
:1y civilians(civilians (- indu5ifY}
indusity};; possessed
se~sed by or vested in civili:w~
civili:lO~ ((...._.authority)
....... authority) b: undergone
or sustnined
sustained by civilinns ( ........
.......· sncrifices) 3 a : intended or
allotted for use or consumption by civilinns ((.-.....
........ goods)
b :suitable
: suitable Cor civilinns
civilians
cl·vll.fan·Jsm
-s : dominance o(
Ci•VIl•iRn•Jsm \-,ni7~m\ 11If -s:
of civilinn interest!
and their implemcntation
implemcntntion over militllry
militnry force
Ci·Vll·ian·l·ZB•tlOU \•,u.n;'!'7.fi~h:m,
CI.vll,lan.i.za.t!ou
\.,u_n;'!'7.fish:m, ~.ni·z·\
~,ni'z·\ If
11 -s: the Action
nction
of chilianizing:
chilinnizin~
ci.vil.fan·tze \.'
cl.viI,lan.lze
\•'••,niz\
•• ,niz\ ,.,
,·t ·ED/-tNO/·S
-En/-INo/-S .fn
.rn ~Ize In
/n Explm1
Explml
Notl's : to COIl\'crt
Noll's:
con\'crt from militaiY
mililaiy to ci"ilian
civilian status
stntus or control
ctvn imprisonment
civil
lmprisonment 11/I : il11rd,onm~nt
impdo;onm~nt by civil process
clv·l·lise Brit
clv.I.lise
Rrir "nr
1·nr nf
of cn·u.JZF.
CI\'U.1ZF.
civ.j.llst
fro L ell'lIe
law +
oiv•J•IIst \'siv~l;'ist\
\'siv~(;'lst\ n -.'i
-.~ [ML cil'iIIsta,
ri••illsta, fr.
cil•lle civil law+
Philip
·lsta -ist] archaic:
·isla
archaic : CIVILIAN
lI L. Hart vs. Idaho State

1

or succession of sucb
(telet}'pes -·l!'d
......·I!'d in
st~.
such nOIses
nmses (telet}•pes
tn alt
all police stn-

~~~~~ ~::;"~B~;c~Ar,~~s~~iQ
~::;~~~B~;c~Ar,~~s~~iQ ~3d~!
~ad ~f J~hl~,a:sl~A~n:L:,nl~~~~:
f~h'~'a:s'~....~n:L;,nt~~~~:
Sitwell),..,.
l't 1 ! to cause to make a
(hen voices "'ltrg
...... IIlK -Edith Sitwell)
..... I't
shnrp noise : make clatter (grn!shoppers
(grnsshoppers ...
., . ..-....lng
........ lllg their
desiccate ~'ings
~·ings -William Go)'en)
Goyen) 2:
2 : to produce with a
~~~~:~~,~~ec~~i~~;~~)nd; specl!
~~~~:~~,~~ec~~i~~;~~)nd:
speclj :! BLAB, BADBLE (all sorts of
2clack \"\ n -s
-5 [ME claklcl",
claklctt, £r,
£r. clackm, v.] 1: 10lld
loud confused
noise (as of many voices) : loud continual, Importunate, or
roolish talk:
talk : CHATTER, PRATTLE (nothing but a farrago of
,..._. of nurses -Laurence Sterne) 2 archaic:
archaic : nn object
the .......
{as
(M a
R rattle or clack valve) tbat
that produces c1a~ping
cla~ping or cracking

instruct
instrllct in or bring into line with the standards of sefi-control 1t
~~i:~~~:s~~~~ r~fusI~~hn~~1s:;~f~~~e
~~i:~~~:s~i~~
r~fusl~~hn~~fs!;~f~~~e pr~j:c:dR~
pr~J:c!da~ at~~U~irrk~~e
at~~u~irrk~~e
consideration of common needs amI
anc:l
uprightness, and impartial com:ideration
aspirations
nre essential to social harmony
aspirRtions of humankind that are
together of objects (dull
togetber
(dull""'$
,.._.s of
or plates and cups -Elizabeth ~
and security of human freedoms : ~OCIALIZE 2 0:
D : to bring to
Roberts) 4 a : a gossiping tongue (her......,
(her""'" was going all day
recognition of or to accord with cultivated and refined
-Mark Twain) b:
b : one hadng such a tongue (that old ........ )
aesthetic stnndards
standards o£ classic Jiteratu·rc
Jiteratu'rc and the £jne
£ine arts clack·a-mas
clack·a·maS or clak·a.mas
clak·B•lnBS \'klak;rm:»s\ "·pi
II, pi clackamaS
clackamas or
3 ob~ : to bring under civil authority 4 obs : to declare or
olakamae usu
clakamaS
u~u cap [modif. of Clackamas G"itMdklmas]
Guitllltiklmas]
trent u
as socially permissible
permis!lible or acceptable .....
,..,. vi 1 : to ac·
1 a : an Indian people of tbe
the Clackamu
Clackamas river
ri\'er valley of north.
north11
0
western Oregon b:
b : a member of such people 2:
2 : a dialect

aU~I~'
au~l~l ~h~o
~ ~o ~~~~~m~r ~id~
~i'd~ oan~;~lic'i:~c~/di~g
oan~=~lir'i:~c~/di~g cl;i\h~o~~d~l:a
cl;i\h~ ~~d~';a

o(
or !Cemliness
scemliness acceptable in a community
clvlUzed adJ
: adVAnced in sodal
clliture : characterized by
civilized
ad} 1 :advanced
soclnl culture:
progress esp. in statecraft nnd in the arts and sciences (the
essential characteristic of a highly""'"
highly ......, society is ...
.. , that it is
appreciative -Clive Bell) 2:
2 : of or relating to peoples or
apprecialive
nations in a state of civilization (must not be supposed that
1
~~~~;eir> an~ ~s~n6~An
~I~~:eir)
~s~n6~anlr~~~~':1~':dibya
r~~~~,;~~':dibya ;'li~':,;c~~
;,l;~·:,;c~~ ';~fj;~~r~r7~~
';~;i;~~r~r7~~

good breeding (had become a ,...,.
,...". chivalrous ChristIan
Christian klllght
kmght
-Charles Kingsley) bb:: characterized by sophislication or
llrbnnity
urbnnity (he is humorolls
humorous 1l ironic, and penetrating in a dis~
~a~sioIlQle
~assionate ........ way -Marvlfl
-Marvm Lowenthal) - clv.I.Uzed·ness
civ•l•liZBd·ness

Cl;:;:n~~~~~I
person
cl;:;.·U~~~~~~ ..:~ff:i~,\,:t~;F~
:~ff:i~\'~: ~;F~ a civilized p!!rson
civ.t.Hz.er
.... IIz:J(r)\ n ~s: one !hat
Ihat civilizes
C1V•t•llZ•Or \1
\l•,.,IIz<l(r)\
ctvtllaw II,
11, SOllll!'tillles
soml!'times eap
cap C&L [ME (Oll·t.'
fan·t.' cll'ile,
L
ctv1l1aw
cIl'il~, trans. of L
jlls cil·fll']
ci!'U!'] 1 Rnman law a:
]11s
a : the local law of aA state or of
Rome- distinguished from }llS
}1u gentium and }tiS
}rls 11aturae
I1aturae b: the
strict Jaw as distingui~hed from the praetorian
praetorinn law
lnw eSlablhihed
eslnblished
by edicts 2:
2 : Roman lnw as nppliecl
npplieci in the middle nges and
set forlh
forth chiefly in the Justininn
Justi11inn Code 3 a : the bod','
bod·,• or
Df
private law that hns developed
developcd from the Roman low
law in' the
slates
states where the legal system
systcm is still substantially Roman
1

~l~~~~~ h~~s~lt~fli~~~sc~
~I~~~~~
h~~s~lt~f/i~~~5c~ hJo~~~~~n~~;f,~~I~~si~!~~;alb
hJ0~~~~~n~~;f-~~~~~si~!~~;alb n~~tfeul:~~
a~~tfeu!:~~
cJ~ifse~~11~~~~ ~'~nn~e~i~~~i~;r
c~.'j;~~et:~Y,~i~~t oE:tg~~~~~tjon
oE;tg~~~~~tion
cJ~irse~~11~~~~
~\~nn~e~i'~~i~;r c~'h~~et:~Y,~i~~t
1
1
Cf~lrrAba~:t~ifil~~i
;; :d~~I;~~.II~~l~~ptlroids
cf~trrAba~:t~ift
~~i;;
:d~~~;~~· 1~~\~~Ptlrolds cr~~tI;ri~~i~les
c{~~' 1;ri~~j~les of ch'iI
ch·ii
is in cidl
ci\'il engineering
engincering -ahbr.
-ahhr. C.P..
C. F..
olvU engineering " : a hmnch or
olvil
o[ engineering concerned
~::fY Ito~ef ;~!do~err:~~~
;~!do~e1r:~~~ ~ir\~! t~~br~1
t~~br~ 1 ~~,.:~~
~~,·=~~~~:~t~1
~~:~t~l \'r~:~r~
"r~:~r~
primarily with public works (as land
Innd surveyinB,
surveying, the building cl~lr~r~::rv:
waterwnys, or harbors, or the provision
of highwnys, bridges, wnterwllYS,
of artificial
wnler supply, sewage
scwage disposnl, irriJintion)
irrilinlion) but al~o
or
nrtiricinl wnter
nl~o
embracing r.rivote
embrncing
r.rivnte enterprises
enterrrises {ns railroad and olrport
o1rport building,
privilic
privntc building
bUilding construction, farm draiungc1
draill:lgc1
1Cl•Vii·IBn
lcl.viI.lan \s~'vi\y::m\
\s~'vily:m\ 11
II -5 [ME, fr.
fro cfl'Ut'
cfl•il<' civil law
lnw {fr.
{fro L,
short (or
sbort
for jus
jlls c!l'i1e)
ch·ile) + -/a/l}
-I all} 1 a : one who practice:!
prncticc:! or hns
made a special study of thc
the Romnn or modern ci\'iI
ci\·il law
lnw esp.
the c:ulOn
c:uwn law and the EI1~Jish
En~Jish common
as distinguished from fhe
Jaw b:
b : one esp.
csp. skii!C'd
~killcd in or devoted 10
to the law
Inw affecting
nffecting
civil right!'! and rellledic!\
remedic!\ 2:
2 : nn emptoree
employee in
ill Ihe
the Cormer
rormer
imperiol
imperio! civil sen'ice
scn·ice of Inni:t
Incli:t 3 a : an resulent
rcsulcnt of an country
acti,•e duty in one of the nnned
nrrned ~cn'ices
~cn·iccs b:
b : a
who is not on
011 acti\'e

0
(t'h:I~,~
(t'h: ~·~ i~I~~
i~~~~ ~;~,i~b~)~ij_t~o;
~;~,i~b~)~ij-t~of ShoQ~~~:t-~Rd~u~~Bf~
sh a~~~:t-~Rd~u~~Bf~ Il~~i~)
n~~i~)

:

ference
£erence (as with tbe
the right of free lfeech)
ueech) specil.
specif. by denial of
pl:s. esp. as guaranteed by
pl:S,
civilltst II11 1 Br;tf.f/i
civill1st
Britf.fh Comnwnn·!!alt!t:
ComnlOrln'!!altlt : R list of
01 sums
slims nppropriated annually to pny members or
of the cidl
ci\'11 government (as
(ns

ft~tiWI~t~!shit.=:
fl~timr~r~!ghi;V':: ~s:~ 1~~eJI1~
~~~eJ11~

\J~!es,2A~1,~n1i:~~fr:~~~~c~~t~~~e1~~i~;~~~ t;j~
b~!CS'2A~1'~nli:~~rr:~t~~c~~t~~~el~~i~:~~1
t;i~ s;~~n~~e~ ~~sp~~

cf~c~?JJ:I,\~~~~k'.~ish\ n [so called fr.
cf~C~?Jl:ll\~~I~k',~ish\
fro the !ollnd
!ound made by the
tbe
lid]
Jid] : CLAP DISH
clack·er \'klak~(r)\ n
Clack·er

~s:
~5:

one thai clacks: as a d{nl
dial Brit: a

cf~~~!'~l\~kl~~~~
~k~~~~~\\ ~bd~al1
~bd~nl1 ~r~',dQ~f!~:~~'~
~r~1tdq~f!~:~~~~ /0
/ 0c1~~!~tte~l:
c1~~!~t,e~l= ~';~'r
~·;~·r b~~d:
cr~~~!'~r\
~~!~~itQg~~~in] dial:
cr~~~ f~(,gg~q\~k~~n~\c~~t;e~J
f~ogs~q\~k~~n~\c~~t;e~J ~~!~~itGg~~~in]

CLACK

c~~;~k~n~~;:~:~~s~~~)e,,:,,~('~~}~~~r::a:~~nf&~(~I~Ckl;i!~~~~s"i~~
c~~g~k~n~~;:~:~~s~~~) .. ;.~('~~}~~~r::a;~~nffr~<~,~ck,;i!~~~~slri~~

8

or Cfackmamran
C{ackmallllan county, Scotland]:
Scotland] : of
or or from the county of
~~:~t~:~~~~· Scotland : of the kind or style pee,'alent
~~:~t~:~~~~,
pre,·alent in

clack valve"
valve " : a valve usu. hinged at one edge tbat
that permits
flow of fluid in one direction only and
that c1os~s
clos~s with a clacking soundsOllnd - called

cf~~~o" \~Ci;c,)k'~\ n -s [MexSp, alter. of
cr~~~o"'\~ki;(.)k'~\
Sp tlaco] : TLACO
clac·to.llt·au \('}klnk:tone;an,
clac-to·ni·an
\(')klnk:tone;an, -ny:m\
1

~v1{~r~·f~hecffaJi~~a~~~I~o~.~~~a'rir;tn'~~~~d
~v1{~r~.f~hecffnJi~~a~~~~~0 ~-~~~a'rir;t0 f~~~~d

+ E -fall] : or
o£ or relating 10
to a lower
Paleolilhic culture of EnRlond
Paleolithic
EnRlnnd characterb~· a
Q reculinr method of f1nkinr
flnkinf !'tone
!'lone
ized b~'

~I;atth~sug~~n:n
~l;atth~sug~~n:n ~~b~:; I\h~n~a~~e~s~g~:
'\h~"~a~~e~S~g~:

cla(~~~'~~\"e
cla(~~~·~~ve

struck
~an(~)d\ [ME clad, c1addf!,
claddf!, fr.
dfithde, past
Iclad \'klad, ~an(:J)d\
fro OE dfilhdl!'.
or cl!Ctlran
of
dlCtllan to clothe, fr. cliitlr
datil garment.
garment, cloth - more at
CLOTII) past oj
of CLOTHE
CLQTHE
CLOTII]

2

2~~a~ld;~~ti{
~~a~ld;~~t'{ [:f~ ~~~~i~; g~lr_~/~~f'~~~ird:~n')nr~
g~lf-~/~~f'~~~iFd:~n)nr~ ~(O~~~~~
~fo~~~~~
~~~~~~t:,Ji~~;)'ai ~Ji~d:'~~(~1
~~~~~~?nJi~~;)lai
~ji~d:,~~~~l :: ~:er:l;lJF.~~H~~~ ;~~~~~I)si~~~
;~~~~~0si~~~

with a metal coating of a different composition
composilion to promote
electricnl conductivity or corrosion resistnnce or to impnrt
electrical
eltpensC's
eltpenSC'S of
Of the
t!Je SO\'ercign
so\'ereign and his household
1
ctv.U.ly
civ·ii·IY \'si\':»l(()e,
\,~i\':»l(\)e, -id-, ·)i\
-)i\ adl'
ad1• 1: witll
with just ordinary cool or ·. 3g:~dr
fro
lg:~dr \~.\i~.lt
\~·\i~· t p~IJ~rt~i~a~o~raeddi~:;s~i~~~[~I~n~iodf!II'
P~JJ~irt~i~d~o~faeddf~:;s~j~~~[~1~n~Jaden, fr.
perfunctory politeness 2 R : in connection with civil
ci\'11 rishts
rights
perfunclory
cfadd,
dodd, adj] 1 : CLOTHE (cladding himself with the ornaments
dvil affairs
nffairs b:
b : in civil r!!lations
......_
and linbilities
Iinbilities or o:ivil
relations (n ""'"
belonging to his dep;ree
dep;rf!f! -Edwnrd Dncres) 2 : SlfEATHF.
SlfEATHF,
united Europe) 3: III
In 1\CC'ordance
RcC'ordance with ch'illaw
ch·illaw or obligRtion
obligAtion
1
11
the law
civilly dead ad} : dead in the eyes of tilc
~~~{jcl~~:1
~~~{lcl~~:l ~gs~n~~~r)';
~gs~n~~~r).; ·.rpI!'7lj
·.rPe71j ittoV~~~~~~I(ab~:~~I)n~,j~
i:"tov~~~~~~ (ab~!~~~) ~·i~ a~~H~~:
civil
cIvil marriage 1/11 : an marriAge solemnized before an civil
ci"il magismetal by bonding
trnt~ as distingnished
distinguished from one hero!'e
before n clerfl),man
clerf!yman
clad- or CI3(10•• fr.
clarlo- comb jorl1l
form [NL,
[NL. rr. Gk klad-, klado
klado-,
civil
clvU procesR
procesn 11
II ! n writ nr ordcr
order of court in a civil Action; tsp
klndosklados - more at GLADIATOR] :slip:
: slip: sprout (clodanthous)
(cladanthous)
:: 1\a writ for
ror arrt>st
arr~st in a civil proceeding
prncee-ding
(cladophy\1)
(cladophyll)
clvtl rights 11/I pi 1: !hose
clvll
Ihose rights the enjoyment of which does claarlan.tllous
ctaa(tBI1.tllOUS \kl~'dan(t)th;as\ ad} [dad[dad· + ~ontllous]
~anthous]
not involve
invol\'e participntion
participrttion in the estnhlishment,
estnh!ishment, support, or
: PLF.UROCARPOUS
mnnngement \,r
~,r the g(H'ertl!llent
gcwermnent . .rpl'cij
.rpt>ci/;; the rights secured to
5
c~~~;~'~jt?,:~~.~t~ : ~~~~~~:tt~i;~~i:'~~:I~~)
~~~~~~:rt~i;~~j:·~~:~~~) ~1'!~1~~~1,!~~~~- a+s~~~f~i
a+s~~~f~j
citilens
Qnd 14th amendmenU
citi1.ens of
or the U.S. by the 13th and
amendments to the C~~~;~I~jt?,:~~.~I!'~S:
I;tranch
l:tranch

l~6~.it~~~~n31a.nf BjKt~~'d
1~6~,it~~~~n3IB,nf
sjKt~~'d ~f~~c~ar~et8r!.
~f~~c~ar~etsf!. £c:,I~I~r~g
£C:,l~l~{'~g ~ti:i~j!rl
~ti:i~i!rl
Incidents of
or involuntAry ser\'itude 2:
2 : rip:hts that
thai guaranlee to

h~I;!1~z:.n~rei~lt~~~rieo:~~JI~~;~~~~~~~
h~.;!1~z;,n~rei~'t~~~ffe :~~J~~~=~~~~~~~ r~~~ilg~~~~~'osrc~~ti~g:1
r~~~i g~~~~~·osrc~~ti~g:1
0

1

ori~in

ctvUs n pi, obs : civil affairs
civUs
clvll
ctvtl servant 11n 1: a member of A ci\,11
ch•ll service 2 ~~aa member
of the administrativc
administrative starr or
of an intcrnational
international agency
civil service Ifn 1 a : the Prnnch
cIvil
brAnch of thc
the service of the East

c~a~~~~:~~in\'kt~:tiiJ~o~~~sd~~r -~~'~rI~tyS-:s
c~a~~~I:~~in\'kt~:tilJ~o~~~sd~~r
-~~·~rl~tys-:5 ~~~~fl~r~~1alo~0~~i~~
s~~~r/~r~~1a1°~o~~i~~

bonded to a metal core by heat and
Rnd pressure or by casting
-compare
- compare 'ci.AD
'Cf.AD 2b

~~:?Jt~:t/a c\k~rJiste;r\
~1:?Jl~:t/a
c\k~¥Jiste;\

II
11 pl.
pi, cap NL, fr. cfadclad- + -iJtia
-iJtla (fr.
pl. of Mstion web,
Wf!b, dotfl,
clotft, snil,
snH, fr. histanai
hlstanai to make
Gk ltistia, 1'1.
stand, stand)
stand} - more at STAND] : Rn order of Teleostomi
1

/tislio,

"'slioll

~~al~:ifli~~gd
~~al~:ifti~~gd ~:~~~\i ~~,
~~. h~nnJ ~~~~~~\~it:~c~r~'~hi~h
~~~~~~'~i'!~c~r~,~hi~h r~~~~~l
f~~~~~l ~t~
~~~ t t~~~~
l~l~!~ni~omt'lI~I¥rn~~~drll~!~~
f~ ~!~ni~omt'tJ~ ri'rn~~"odr ~!~~ hfi :c~h\~e~,i:~I~d
:c~h\~e~.i:~~~d ~blj'~~~mi~;'st~::
~b,j'~~~mi~t'st~!: of the extinct Archistia and that include the bichir and the
Tax
Commission
and
Supreme
Idaho
Court
Board
Case
of Tax
No.
Appeals
38756-2011
Page 110 of 367
tive service
of a government
go\'ernment
including
alf branches
air
except
reed fish - compare POL YPTF.RUS
1
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.......
'-~~ ........
........ V"
v ...........
.......... 1l.• •,!:';)P
~::)p ; o.tre
D.tCe oo-, ctvu
CIVU war 11:
II: a W;'lr
W;"tf bet\'ccn
bet\\ccn dlrferent
d1ffcrent sections or pnrties of the
v UDS
uos ;; SODER,
soDER, STAID:
STAID : not showy or aUd3CIOUSjervance
audactous~ervance of [he
the forms of accepted social
soctal beha\'lor or adequate
sam\!
sam~! country or
Of nation
d ,: seemly In aspect: compattbk '\ith
d.:
\\ith human ,ensenerfunctory politeness bobs: decent behavio,r
bchavio,r or treatment CIVI\·Si.,iz.m\
CIVI\'si,\izom\"
II -s (F cilisme.
cilism~. fr.
fro L cu'is
cn·is citizen + F
: P1tESE~TABlE.
Plt.ESE~TABLE, SHIPSHAPE e dIal.
dtal. oj
of neatller : not
c :an
conformmg to comcnco menmHOME]:: the ....
virtuc:s
ROPRIETY c:
an act or expression conforming
m - more at HOME]
irtuc!s a.nd semiments of a.
~~ c1e
~1
clem..:n"'t
:"'tA,VQRABLE 7 oj tim~
tim~:: based on the mean sun
al patterns of social behaVIor
behavtor (eager to escape the cirilities
izen - used orig. of de\'Otion
de,,'otlon to tbe
the cause of the
m..:n"'t :tAVORABLE
' Ut
Ut!Iallv
gener;;tl public in ordi
the occasion)
revolution of 1789
iiallv rcco~nized for use by the gener;;}1
~13.irs
<'"oJ. calendar,
v .J~~.a-ble
c!v!!!sable. fr.
fro dl"i/iser
.. i. s \'kewe.tUs\
~f;tirS - ,distinguished .fro,m
.fro.m sidereal (the ,__calendar,
·1~~-a-ble Vsiv;;t.liz;,b~l\
Vsiv;;~.liz;,b~l\ ad] ~F cfv!f!sable.
dl·lliser
.ri•
\'kCwS,tUs\ n~ pi civita.tes
civita-tes \.kSwS'ta,tis\
\,kewe•ta,tis\ [L
da\' ~egJ.ns at mean m1dmght)
midnIght) 8 a :belonging
: belongIng or relaung
to cIVIlIze
cJvthze + .able]
--able] : capable of beIng
bemg ClVhIzed
ctVhized
-more
- more at CITY]:
C'ITY]: a body of people ct)nstituting
Ct)nstituting a politically
thC general public. the pursuits. experiences.,
experiences, ways. and civ-i-li.za·tfon
CiV·i·li·za.tfon or civ-j·li·sa-tion
civ·i·li·sa·tion \.si\'~I~lzash;;m.
\,siv~l~'zash::m. siv;;t.usiv;;t,Ii- organized community:
community :STATE;
STATE; esp : CITY-STATE
; the
"nterc:~ts
'n[C'rc:~tS of the citizenry, or to civ1c
civlc or temporal affairs as
·za:s~n.
•za:s~n. Brit often & US sometimes -vi-\ n -5
-s [cil'i1ize+
[cil'ilize+ Civitas de!
dei \-"da,e\.
\-'di,e\. n. usu cap C&D [LL - more at CITY OF
distinguished from !"ilitary,
!f1ilitary, .nava~ ecclesiastical. or. like ~tion.
~tion, prob.
pro b. infl';lenced
infi':lenced i,n
i.n ~eaning by F. cj1rilisation]
cjlrilisation] 1:
1; obs GOD]:
GOD] :CITY
CITY 01:
m: GOD,
GOD .
.
-ri:llilc:d
-ri::~lilc:d membef"Shlp or affairs:
affarrs : CIVILIAN (new educatIonal
educational
: the act of making a cnmmal process czvii
Civil 2 a : an Ideal civ-vy
CiV•VJ also c1v.ie
civ.ie VSlVe.,
\'SJve., -VI\
-Vl\ n pi
pl ciVVies also ciVies
civtes [by
;~bniques. learned in the war just end~d. should be put hito
;~hniQues,
state of human cultur':
cultur,: characteri~ed by c,omplete
c_omplete .a.bse!1ce
.a_bsef!Ce of shortening an~ ~ller.,
~Iter .. fl'.
fr. cil'flianj
cil'fIianj 1 cin·ies
cil'l';es pl. slang: civilian
,... use -Henry Wallace>
the --:-' and
barb~nsm and Don~t!onal
nav:.l uniform
Wallace) (the old conflIct
conflict between the--:-'
non~t!onal behaVIor.
behavior, opnmum utilization
uuhzaUon of clothes as dISunguished
diStlngutshed from military or oavnl
the sa(cnJotal
-~d~·ard Clodd) b:
b : rep~esenhng or phYSIcal,
phystcal, cultural,
cultural. s~lTlt~l.
s~tnt~l. and h.u~an
h_u~an resourc!!s.
resourc!!s• and perfect
~ : Cf\'JLJAN
~:
• •, •
•,
53 ,cnJotal powers -~d~'ard
c::rdn!.! the general public
c::rdo!.!
pubhc I.n
I,n the sphere <?f poltucal
poltttcal rule or adJustm~nt
adjustm~nt o~ the mdlvldl.!-al
mdividL!-al wuhm the soclc;tl
soctc;tl framework c~Vy¥
C~VY¥ st~e~t!!..
st~e~t !!.• Bril
Brit : clvllI:ln
ctvlil:ln life
hfe
3dmilli.qration~
tsp : belo.ng~ng
belo.ngtng to or sancllqn,ed
(true""""
ClX.l-,l,d
Ci:tiidae] : an insect of the ff;;}mity
3dmi
sancuqn,ed 9Y an e~e.cu(true,...._, IS an Ideal to be stnven for). 1.>.:
1_> .: a particular state or
ClX_l•.t.d \ slkse~d\
s1kse~d\ II
n -s [NL Ci:ciidae]:
11 i.-.tration~ tsp:
3 mity
th·e Lkr;lrlment
th.e
Lkr;Irlment of il nation, stilte.
stnte, or mUnIcipality
mumcipal!ty (offiCials
(officials stage of hUman
human advance toward cJ\'lhzatIon:
cn·thzattdn: as (1)
(l) : the
Clxlldae
Ctxudae
a ...... hoard) <prohjbi~ing
(prohibi~ing a member of Congress from being
cixi•idae ~sik'~l~,d~
~sik'~r~,d~ n p{~
pl~ cap [NL. fl'.
fr. Ci."'Cius.
Ci."'Ciu.s. type genus (fl'.
(fr.
or a"'"
culture craracteristic of a particular t!m~ .or place (medieval cixi-idae
...... office) (rates and hours set by
......., regula- ......
...... on pnm1tIve
LGk kixlos
appointcd to any """"'
appointed
by,...._,
""""')) (the Impact of European """"'
pnmttive peoples); som~kixzos CIcada)
cJcada) + -idad : a family of small elongated
tions) 9 ohs : virtuous by nature but not regene:rate : moral
rions)
tim~s : a widely diffused long-lived culture often with subtim~s:
somewhat depressed insects (suborder Homoptera) related to
as distinguished from religious
relIgious ((""""'
...... righteousness)
cultures (the Aegean .......
"""""' was a confluence of many Bronze the lantern flies
Syn
syn rnu~ COURTEOUS, COURTLY, GAll..ANT, CHIVALROUS:
Age cultures) (2) :the
: the stage of cultural development at which OJ abbr chief judge; chief justice
Cl\·rt
Cl\"IL now
nOW implies 3dequate consideration of others and forwriting and the keeping of written records is attained; also ck
Ck abbr 1 cake 2 cask 3 chalk 4 check 5 cook 6 countersink:
countersink
be3rance
be:J.rance from rudeness or unpleasantness (remember. then.
2 the stage marked by urbanization.
urbanization, advanced techniques CKD abbr completely k.nocked
knocked down
that to b:e ch'i/
cil·il ... is the only \\'~y
w~y to be beloyeq and wen
weiJ
(as of agricu}ture
agricu_lture and. in~ustry), expanded J:!opu,lation,
J:!OPu.lation. and ckw abbr c1ock.~ise
clock.~ise
.
,
. ..
rccein"d
be- ill-bred"
.. ', IS mtoIerable
recein·d In
m comp~ny,
comp~nY. that to be·
ill-bred ......
mtolerable complex SOCial
social orgamzahon
orgamzation (modern ~ with
wnh Its
tts helpl~ss cl abbr ~ centlhter
centiliter 2 chum; c1aJmmg
claJming 3 class: classification
-Earl
_Earl of Chesterfield) (I me:!n
me:tn to return hiS
hts VISit tomorrow. It dependence on technology) 3:
3 : the process of becommg 4 classical
clasSical 5 clause 6 clearance 7 clergyman 8 clerk
\\'ill he onl.y
\fill
on!.y civil in return for his politeness, to ask to see civilized:
civilized : progressive development of arts, sciences, states9 close; closure 10 cloth 11 clove 12 dutch 13 coil
him -Shendan Le Fanu) POLITE may imply cold, formal.
craft, and human aspirations and spirituality (~ is a slow CL abbr 1 carload; carload lot 2 cash Jetter 3 center line
perfun("lory
perfun("tory deference to etiquette (lefs be polite.
polite, but act as
process marked by many failures and setbacks) 4:
4 : tbe
the act
4 civil law
Jaw 5 common law 6 connecting line
though she ~idn·t
~idn•t exist. -Sherwood Anderson) Often it ~icrers
~ifrers
pa~terp Cl symbol ch,lorine
o( civilizing; .esp
,esp : the {orc~n& of a particular cultural pa~ter:n
,hough
from C:I\'IL
It IS foreign (much of the naUon
C:I\.IL m suggestmg somewhat warmer or more S)flcere
smcere on a population to whIch
whrcb 1t
nauon s lclab-ber \ klab~(r) sOnJl.'times
soml.'times ~w.b-\
~W.b-\ also clabbered milk
considc;r;ltion of others (the bishop seldom Questioned
consiJc;r;1tion
questioned Jacinto strength was wasted on the bloody,.....
bloody ,....... of unwilling peoples)
or clabber milk"
milk, -s [short for bomn'clabber]
bomn·clabbcr] now chiefly dial
beliefs. He didn't think it polite -Willa
cui-died
about his thoughts or beliefs,
5 :the
: the whole
whote of the advances of human culture and aspirations
: sour milk that has thickened or curdled
Cather) (under !,rdinary
!>rdinary circumstances he. wou.ld have Ir!ed
tr!ed
beyond the pu~e,ly
pu~e.ly a.nimallevel ((-is
is the.
tbe. descriptive inventory
invento.ry •clabber
'clabber \"\
\ "\ vb clabbered; clabbered; clabbering
clabber!ng \-b(,)rilJ\
\-b(o)ria\
to be p()lif~,
palit~. As 1t
It was,
was. he could hardly bnng himself to g:n:e
gn:e of all th.c
th_c mO~lflcatIol)s
mo~Iftcatloi)S brought about In
tn .:
. : .' the no~mal hfe
clabbers chu•jiy
ch,£"Jiy l\{itllaud
l\fitllaud : Ct!RULE~ LQPrER
LOPPER
th!!ma(it·i/wordofwelcome-Norman
thl!m
acil'i/\Vord of welcome-Norman Douglas) COURTEOUS of man In
m society-Pierre
societY-PIerre Lecomte du NoUy) (the first
f1rstman
man 3clab-ber
3Clab·ber \'klaba(r). ~lab~.-lUb-\
~Iab~,-Hlb-\ n -5
-s [ScGael &: IrGael
may su!.:gest
su~.:gest a ccrtain
certain polish and delicacy of action; it may conto chip a stone into a better tool took a great step forward in.......,)
in,..._,)
ctabar]
clabar] dial Brit:
Brit :MUD,
MUD, MIRE
note ·eilhcr
'either mere formal deference. however perfect. to custom, 6:
-5 [by
&: alter. fr kla6 : conformity to conventional patterns of behavior or ex.. 4clab-bar
4clab•ber \ 1'kIUb;,(r),
k1Uba(r), 'klab-\ n -s
(by shortening &
or 3 genuine sincere consideration and regard (the baronet
pression :refinement
pression:
refinement of thought, manners, or taste 7 a : the
berjass] : klaberjass
k.Iaberjass or a similar card game derived from ·it
'it
~pcd at his ~andson with the courteous indifference of one
parts of the earth characterized by a relatively high level of clabber cheese n [Iclabber]
['clabber] dial: COTTAGE CHEESE
who m!:rcly WIshes
WJshes to compliment that mother of anybody'!
anybody's cultural and technolo~cal development (made his way across Cla·chan
Cla·Chan \'klak:.n\ n -s [ME, fr.
fro ScGael hamle~ steppingchild -Georse
-George Meredith>
Meredith) (M. Laval owns a fine old bistoric~1
historic~l
the lands of two ~ost!le tribes t!' reacb
reach->
-> b: a situation of stones.
stones, prob. Ir.
lr. clacl!
c/ach stone; akin to OIr
Oir ~Ioch
~loch stone] Seal
Scot &
&,
m Cbateldon, and he was courteous enough to permit urban comfort:
comfort : City
czty life (we enJoy
enJOY our country weekends but Irish
painting ID
Irish:: HAMLET
me to view i.t -Upt~n Sinclair) COURTLY suggests the stately it's good to. get bac~ to ~~nd h~t running w9:ter),
w9:tcr) .
.
'clack
lclack \,klak\
\'klak\ vb ~ED/-(NG/-s
~Eo/-rNG/-S [ME .clacken,
_clacken, of imiL origin]
or ceremOniOUS
cercmomous (Pitt
(PItt Crawley treated her to a profound ciV-i.ll-~.tion
CiV•i·ll·~·tiOn·.a~
•.a~ ~'·~(I)""zash;m
~~·~(.)-,zash;m 1, .~sbn~J.\
.~shn~J.\ ad]
adJ : deahng
dea.hng WItEwztE- vi 1 : to utter words or sounds rapIdly
rapidly and continuaUy
continually : let
, 01,th· bow, such as he had used to H. H. the Duchess of
ciV•i•li•za•tion·al·lY \-sh~nOlle,
\-sh:m"'Ie,
run on : CHATTER (just get her started and she'll
she•u
'Ol"th'
or relating to ctvilizattonCivilization - clv-l-li.za-tion.al.Iy
the tongue TUn
PumP.,rnickel,
when be was attacbe
attache at that court -W.M.
-shnoiO, -i\ adr
-J.C.Lincoln) 2:
2 : to make a sharp abrupt noise
Pumrcrnickel. wben
-shnole,
ad.
- all day -J.e.Lincoln>
CHIVALROUS., in this sense. indicate civ.j.liz.a_to_ry
CiV•i•liZ•a•tO•IY \!;:r .. :~.tOrC\
whiplash--ed.
jo,-trotsharpeoed -Edmund Blunden)
Thackeray) GALLANT and CHIVALROUs.,
:~.lorc\ ad] [civilization + ·ory]
-ory]
(the whiplash
...... ed. the jo,-trotsharpened
esp,
: ten~ing to.
~r succession of such noiSes
noISeS (teletypes ~ed in all police staesp. cour.tesy
cour_tesy and a~e!ltion to wom«:n.
wom-::n. the former often sugto, ~dva!lce
~dva_!lce civ:ilization : ClVJLIZING
•
gesting either
splnted and dashing or the elaborate and civ-i.lize
tions -Time) : CLA'ITER
<she ......,ed
.......ed up the aisle and entered a
e1ther the sp1nted
CiV•i•lize \ SIV:.l,lIz.
SIV:.l,liz, Bnt oiten
often &: US sometimes
sometlmu -VI-\
-VI-\ vb
CLA'ITER. (she
ovcr-attcntiv~ (the qU?I!ties
QU?I!ties ...
. , . o{ surfa!=e chivalry and gallant
-~D/·I~G/-s see -ize in .Explan. "fotes [F ci-vili.ser,
-~D/-I~G/-S
ciYiliser, fr.
fro civil +
front Pt?w
Pt;W -~ruce M~rsh~ll) 3 oJ Jowl
fowl : CACKLE, CLUCK
attentiveness 10 her bnlhant Amencan fnend had for a moment
-zser ·tze]
-lser
-Ize] l't
vt 1:
1 : to gave
gIve a ctvtl
CIVIl character to: a : to cause
(hen VOices
votces --rng
...... lng -Edith
-Edtth Sitwell)
Sltwell) - vt 1 : to cause to make a
~met!
~metl to reveal a lack in m~ -H<;lvelock
-H<;~velock Ellis) 9f.IVALROUS
9f.TVALROUS
(as a people) to develop out.of a primitive stat~ tJIrough
tJirough esl;2best;ab- sharP no~ : make. ~Jatter
~latter (grasshoppers ... ""'ing
,....ing their
In
m tbis,
this. sense o~ten connotes high-mlndedn~ss
high-mmdedn~ss and dismteres~d
diSInteres~d
~bmen_t of a sy~tem of SOCIal
~hmen.t
soaal custom and political
poliucal .o.r;gantza.o-';"ganlZ3- demcc;ate Wings
wmgs -:-William
-:-WIlliam Goyen) 2:
2 : to produce with a·
attention (ladles
(ladtes were supposed to be WIthout
Without sexual deslTe
desue
bon : mstruct m the rules and standards of a ClVIl order cracking or clapPing
bon:
clapptng sound; specif:
speci/ : BLAB BABBLE (all sorts of
,., gr3cious
gr3c10US beings they wen;
wer~ without a sordid thought.
b: to bring (a people) to a technically advanced and rationally
rumors were ""ed about)
,'
...
thought, acnobons of the time -W.E.Wood- ord~red stage.of
stage_of developme~t of knowled~e.
knowled~e, polity.
polity, and iDte~inte~- 'cillck
2Cil\ck \"\
\ "\ n -s [ME c~akke.
c~akke, lr.
clacken,
fro clacke
•• v.] 1: loud confused
cording to the c~ivalrous Dobons
fainted from weakness. and he had felt strangely natIonal
noISe
~rd} (she had frunted
nattonal relations 2:
2 : to raise
ratse up to a rationally and aesthetinotse (as of many VOIceS)
votces) : loud continual importunate or
~fvalroll!
ratern<;~l-EUen Gl3:sgow)
. .'
cally r~fined a~d humanely .oriented
adj.ustment to.th_e
foolish talk:
talk : CHATITR,
CHATITR., PRATTLE (nothing 'but a farrago
farragO of
~!MfrOIl! and raterD<;lI-EUen
GI3:sgow)
.,
,oriented le~el of adi.ustment
to.th.e
m.vil affarrs n p : affaIrS
affarrs and operations of the CIVIl population
relatt.ons of mankind: a: to tnstruct
mstruct lD
tn the SOphiStisophisti......, of nurses -Laurence Sterne>
Sterne) 2 archaic·
archaic • an object
mvil
collective relatlons
the ......
af a territory that are supervised
(as a rattle or clack valve) that produces clapping ;'r
supervtsed and directed by a friendly cated attitudes, poJished eleg:t.nce,
eleg:a.nce, and polite observances of
;,r cracking
occupying power
elite society and good breeding:
breeding : train in urbanity b:
b : to
noises usu. in regular rapid sequence 3:
3 :aa sharp abrupt noise
civil a.trway
airWay n : an airway designated by the national civil instruct in or bring into line with the standards of self-control"
self-control,
or succession of such noises often produced by the striking
aeronautic authority as suitable ror interstate or foreign air
uprightness. and impartial consideration of common needs and
together of objects (dull ......,s
.......s o(
of plates and cups -Elizabeth M
commerce
aspirations of humankind that ace essential to social harmony
Roberts) 4:
4 : a gossiping tongue (her ......
........ was going all day
daY
dVil
ciVil architecture.
architecture n : ARCHITECTIJRE
ARCH<rncnJRE 1
and security of human freedoms:
freedoms :soCIALIZE
SOCIALIZE 2 c:
c : to bring to -Mark Twain>
Twain) or its possessor (that old ~)
civil authority clause
clausenn : a clause in fire and similar insurance
recognition of or to accord with cultivated
cultivated. and refined.
refined clack-a·mas
clack·a•mas or clak-a-mas
Clak·a·mas \'klak~m~s\ n pi clackamas or
policies exclud.ing
exclud_ing .loss caused by order of ?vil authorities aesthetic stal}dards of ~J3:ssic
~l3;ssic lite~ture and the fine arts
clakamas ~u cap [modif,
[modif. of Clacka~as Guithldkimas]
destruction 15
IS for the purpose of checklDg
checking the progress
ctvtl authonty 4 obs : to declare or 1 a :an
Ind1an people of the Clackamas
CJackamas river valley of northunless destructIon
3 obs : to bnng under CIvtI
: an IndlBn
or tbe
the hazard insured against
b : a member of such people 2 •- a dialect
of
treat as socially permissible or acceptable - vi 1 : to acwestern Oregon b:
civil bond n,
Brit:: a security issued by a sovereign or quasi...
quire the customs and amenities of a civil community
of Upper Chinook
•
n. Brit
2 diD/
sovereign state and usu. not secured by collateral
diDl : to array or tidy oneself according to the standard clack·disb
clack-dish \'klak,dish\ n [so called fr.
fro the sound made by tbe
Civil contempt PIrr. : willful disobedience to a lawful order or of seemliness acceptable in a community
lid] : CLAPDISH
e.ntered as a civil remedy for the benefit of a party to civllized
civilized adj 1.:
chara~terized by clac~.~r
clac~·~r \'klak~(r)\ •n -s : one tbat
that clacks: as a dial Brit: •a
decree c.ntered
1,: advanced in so~ial culture:
culture : chara~teri2ed
a l::t.wsuu
I::t.wsult
progress esp. m statecraft and m the arts and SCIences
sciences (the
goss1p10g tongue b dial Brit:
gOSSIPIng
Brit : a rattle to frighten away birds
ciVil corporation n : a corporation organized for business essential characteristic of a highly ,_
<'"oJ society is .•.
, •. that it is clack.et
clack•et \ "klak~t\
"klo.k~t\ vb [MF claqueter fr. claquet clapper of a
purposes - contrasted with eleemosynary corporation
appreciative -clive Bell) 2:
fro claque slap, clatter.
purposes2 : of or relating to peoples or mill. fr.
clatter, of imit. ~rigin] dial·
dial • a.ACK.
Clvil day n : a day adopted for time reckoning in civil affairs;
nations in a state of civilization (must not be supposed that clack goose \ 'klak-\ var
yar oj
of CLArK
Cl.AJK r.700SE
•rt~ : the mean solar day of 24 hours beginning at mean
there is any essential stability in a "'way
....... way of life -Bertrand clack·m.an-nan.shire
clack·m.an·nan·Shire \(")klak:manCln,shi(.,)r
\(")klak:maneln,shi(.,)r - sh<Jr\
sh~r\
or
mt_dnight
ml.dnight
Russell) 3 a : characterized by politeness. refinement.. or clack-man·nan
claCk·man·nan \C)",:u,\
\('):~:u'\ adj, usu cop [fro
[fr. CI:ZCkniannanshire
ci:ZCkniannanshire
dVil death n : a change of status of a person equivalent in its
good breeding (had become a ~ chivalrous Christian knight
or Clackmannan county.
countY. Scotland] : of or from the county of
b : characterized by sophistication or Qackmannan.
Oackmannan. Scotland : of the kind or style prevalent in
leqa! consequences to natural death: deprivation of rights and -charles
-Charles Kingsley) b:
pnvdcges as a citizen or a member of society
Clnckmannan
1"1V1leges
urbanity (he is humorous, ironic, and penetrating in a dis- CJackmannan
CIVil. ~~fense n : protective measures and emergency relief
passionate ......
......, way -Marvin Lowenthal) - civ-i·lized-ness
CiV•i·lized·ness clack valve n : a valve usu,
usu. hinged at one edge that permits
EU:ttyzt1es conducted by civilians under civilian authority for
\'u,IIzadnas. -z(d)n-\ n -ES
nnd
EU:tlyztles
\'u.lIzadnas.
flow of fluid in one direction only Dnd
IItl~tmizing
CiV•i•liz•ee \io::~,JI;z~
1It1~lmizing civilian casualties and property damage and for civ-i-liz·ee
\i":I.JI:z~ n -s :a
: a civilized person
that closes with a clacking soundsound - called
lIt.:untaining
-5 : one that civilizes
also clapper vall·e
m.:untaining vital facilities and services In
m case of enemy civ.i.liz·er
ciV•i·liz·er \ ;:r",.lIza(r)
;:r:=,liza(r) \ n -s
vall·~
JVilt~3c~, sabotage. or other hostile action (as an air raid)
civil law
n, sometimes cap C&:.L
C&:'L [ME lawe
cil'ife. trans. of L cIa.co
JVill~ac~,
lawn,
/awe cil•ife.
cla•CO \ "kHl(,)kO\
'kHl(,)kO\ n ..s [MexSp.
[MexSp, alter. of
a : the local Jaw of a state or of Sp tlaco
tlaco]J : Tl.ACO
disobedience n :refusal
: refusal to obey the demands or commands jus ci1•Ue]
ci,'Ue] 1 Roman law a:
t~e government esp. as a nonviolent collective
coiJective means of Rome-distinguished from jus gentium and jus naturae b: the clac.to-ni-an
cJac.to.ni·an \(,)klak:tone;,o,
\(')klak:tOnC;;n, ~nY:Jn\
~ny:Jn\
0
OrCing
'Cing concessions from the government - see NONCostrict law as distinguished from the praetorian lawestablished
law established
adj. usu cap [Clacton-on-Se~
[Ciacton-on-Se~ England
c~~A!ION
C~~A!ION
by edicts 2:
2 : Roman law
Jaw as applied in the middle ages 3nd
and
where the flaking tools were first found
district n :a
set forth chiefly in the Justinian Code 3 a : the body of
IYil !listrict
: a district formed for administrative purposes;
+ E -ian]
-ianJ : of or relating to a lower
:nil: a minor political division of a county in certain states private law that has developed from the Roman law in the Paleolithic culture of England characterelllbargO
go n : a government's embargo on the movement of states where the legal system is still substantially Roman
ized by a peculiar method of flaking stone
r its own registry -compare
- compare HOsriLE
HOSTILE EMBARGO
but has been influenced by Gennanic. ecclesiastical. and purely
that resulted in flakes having a ha1f
haJf cone
clack valve
is . . . eer n : an engineer whose training or occupation modern institutions - compare COMMON LAw
b : the law
LAW b:
at the point where the hammerstone
(open)
of private rights
- distinguished
distingujshed from crimina/law;
criminal law; compare
struck
d .1 CIVI~ engineering -abbr,
-abbr. C.E.
rights"!1. O!I!I:Ul~ering
, ~ering ~~ : a branch of engin~ring
engin~ring conc~r~ed
conc~r~ed ~1~IL.5b
~~~IL_5b
. .
,.
. . 'clad Yklad.
Yklad, -aa(o)d\ (ME clad.
clad, c1adde.
c/adde, fr.
fro OE cliithde.
cliithde, past
:C~:rly
:r~:rIY WIth
wtth 12ubhc
I?ubhc works (as land surveymg, the bUlld~ng
bu1Id~ng clyillibertartan
Clyillibertartan n : one who ul?h.ol~s
UJ?h,ol~s th~ pnnc;rples. of ~vd of cfiethan
cliethan to clothe.
clothe, fr.
fro cliith
cIiilh garment..
garment. cloth - more at
of 1~1~,ays.
~~~~.3-YS. bridges, Waterways.
waterways. or
Of harbot;S,.or
harbOt;S, _or t,he proviSIon
proviston
~~; esp : one
One WhO
who defends CIV1~
CIVl~ lIbertIes
ltbert.tes agaiOSt
agamst Inv~slon
InV~SIOn
CLom]
CLOTII] past.
past.oj
oJ CLOTHE
em~tlfi_c1al w,ater
em~tlfl.clal
w.ater supply
supply.•._sewage
sewage d~sposal~ Irrl~t:J.on)
Irri~tton) b~t ~Iso
~lso clvJ1libertY
ClVlllibertY ~ : freed.om from arbitrary gove~nmental ~nter- 2clad \ .. \ad}
ad} [ME cladd, fr. OE gec~t"d.
gec~tltd, past part. of cliEtlran
Pri .racmg
,racing P.nvate
p'flv3te enterpr,lses
enterpr.1ses (as rallroa.d
ra1lroad and airport
atrport bUildIng,
butldtng,
ference (as With
w1th the nght of free speech) speclf.
spec1f. by denial of
to clothe] 1 a : CLOTHED (well-clad
(weJI-c/ad children) b: DECKED
lcj~~ir·
lcj~~ir, bUilding
butlding construction,
construction. farm drainage)
governmenta.l power and in t~e U.S. esp. as guaranteed by
governmenta,l
ADORNED (ivy-clad buildings) 2 a : SHEATHED, COVERED <a~
{a~
sbo •lan.
sho
-lan, \s.i'vily:.ln\
\s.i'vily01n\ n -5
-s [ME,
[ME. (r,
fr. civile civil law
Jaw (fr,
(fr. L,
the Bill of Rights
Rtghts- usu. used In
m pI.
pl.
armor-clad car) b of a metal! overlaid on one or both sides
mad" for JUs
Brilis/r Commonwealth
Commonwealtlr : a list of sums appropriwith ila metal coating of a dif(erent
different composition to promote
Jus civile) + -ian] 1 a : one who practices or has civil list n 1 Britislr
~ SPt;cial
sPt;cial study of the RO'llan
Ro'llan or modern c!villaw
c!vi1 law esp.
~ted annually !o
to pay memb~rs of the. ~ivil government (:;ts
electrical ~onductivity or CQrrosion
corrosion resistance or to impart
!av.·
s~ngu1shcd from the canon law and the Enghsh common
JUdges. ambi.lssadors.
amb;.tssadors. secret:.lfles)
secret:.mcsl and CIVil
CIVIl serv~nts
serv~ntstn
(coppcr-dtld steel) (""
('"'-" met31)
metal)
!a
..... s~ngulshcd
Judges.
- obs.
obs, 10
other specml properties (copper-dud
-.:i~it
;:j~il .• ~
~one
one esp,
esp. skilled in or devoted to the law affecting
U,S.
U.S. 2:
2 : a list of SUf!!S
suf!1s appro,?riated
approS?riated by a parliament to pay 3clad \ "\ "t
''t clad:
clad; clad; claddin~; clads [ME clad£"n,
clad~n. fr.
fro
irnpe ~g t~ .and
imp!!
,and r~medies .2:
.2 : an emplofee
emplo¥ee in the former
~x~enses ;>f. the s~ve.re,lgn
~x~enses;>f.
s~ve,re.tgn ~nd hIS
h1s hous~ho.td.
hous~ho.ld
.
cladd.
cladd, ;-.dj] 1 ::CLOTHE
CLOTHE (cladding himself with the ornaments
al
"'lio
Vilio
CivIl serv~ce of In?-Ia 3 a :! a resident
CIVIl
reSident of.a
of .a country clv.il-ly
ClV•il•IY \ SIv;;tJ(1)e,
SIV;;tl(l)e, -IVI-,
-lVI-, -)1\ ad~ 1 :with
: with J,ust
J.ust or.dmaf)'.
or_diDafY. cO!ll
CO!Jl or
tk!longmg to his degree -E.dward.
-E,dw<1rd. Dacres) 2 : SHEATHE,
SHEATHE.,
resides
resideS not on actiye
actlye duty In
ID one of th.e
th_e armed servlc~s
servtc~s b:
b :a
perfui)Ctc;>~l: pohte~~s 2 '!- : In con,nect~o,n
perful)ctC;>~l:
con.nect~o.n with .clvtl
.clVIl nghts
FAC~ (the long wall ... ~ 1n
In vertical boarding. of walnut
Drga
Orga !1t
!11dot
dOt an active member of a police
pohce or fire-fightIng
fire-fighting force
and habIhttes
hab1httes or CIVil
CIVIl affairs
affa1rs b:
b : In
m CivIl
Civil relations (a ,.......
-Michael Rosenauer)'
-MIchael
Rosenauer)· spedf
spccif : to cover (a metal) ......
with
Ith another
: tlv~lle
!In,ited
metal by bonding
,'
tlv~lze with ranks like military ranks 4 civilians pi
!ln.ited Europe< 3: in ,!-ccordance
'!-ccordance with civil law
Jaw or obligation
'ci9ll.
'ci911· 1IES
£5
CIVilly dead odJ:
ad} : dead In
m the eyes of the law
c1adclad- or clado- comb form (NL fr.
fro Gk kladk/ad- klado- fr.
fro
b· be~D \\"\
.. , adj 1 a: made up of civilians (the
(the....._.
....... population) ciVil marriage n:
n : a marriage solemnized before a civil magiskladosklados - more at GLADrATOR]
GLADIATOR] ::~lip
~lip :sprout
: sprout (~ladanth~us>
(~ladanth~us)
(.:..
Cu onglng
!r~te as distinguished,
(cladophyll)
(..:.. cu
On&Jng to or issuing from the a¥gregat~ 99dy
f?-?dY of dvilia,ns
dvilia.ns
distinguished. from one before a ~lergY!D!ln
~lergy!fl!ln .,
(cladophy11)
or rnis~o)mers) (,...._,demands):
(......., demands): pecuhar to clvIhans
cJvihans (......,habits
( ...... habits CIvil
CIVil process n:
n : a Writ
wnt or order of court 10
m a CIVil
Cl\'11 action; esp cla.dan-thous
Cla·daD•thOUS \klOJ'dan(t)thas\
\kl<J'dan(t)thas\ adj [clad- + -anthous]
2 a. n
c:
C : having the status of a civilian (a ~ pilot)
:a
: a writ for arrest in a. civil proceeding
: PLEUROCARPOUS
~Stdorrated or c~:mtz:o!l~d
~StdOrrated
c~:)Otr:o!l~d by civilians~
civilians~.......,
....... industry):
industry) : pos- c~vil rights
rights'!'! J?l: ~hos,e
~hos.e rights the .enjoyment
_enjoyment of which does not clad-au-toi-cons
clad-au-toi·cons \:klad~:t6ik~,
\:kiad~!t6ik~. -a,d6!t-\
-a,dO!t-\ adj [clad[clad-+
+ autoiOr SUst
sust ¥
¥Dr
Or vested In
m CIVIlIans
clvthans (,_
(<'"oJ authonty)
authOrity) b: undergone
lnvolve
mvolve participation
parucrpauon 10
m the establIshment,
establishment. support, or managecous] oj
of mosses
mosses:: having {he
the male sexual organ on a special
;(IoUl!daIned
<(fonl!dalned by civilians (,...._,
<......., s~crifices) . ~.a : intended or I1 ment Of
of the govern~..e~t; sP.e~ij
sp_e~if ~~the
the rights secured to citiz.ens
citiz_ens
branc~
.,
~ :Ylila~or
:.s~ila~or use,
Use. ?~ consumptIOn
consump!!O!"! by CIVlh::tns <
(.-......
. . . . goods) ~f the U.S.
U,S. by t,he
t.he lJ.Hn
..Hll ana l4rn
l4tn amendments to t~c constllu- clad.
clad• dIng,
ding. \'kladJO.
\'kladJQ, ·aad-,
-aad-, -eO\
-"i!l)\ ll
II ·s
·S [rr.,
(rr .. gerund of c/qd]
~·tll.fa
~'tll'ia . !e for Clv}ltans
clv!hans
.,
., .
. . , '.
lion
tlon and cerlaln
certain acts passt!d by Co~ngress .A~r11
_A~rll 9, 18?~.
:something
: something that covers or overlays; :spC'ci}
spC'cif : metal coat!ng
~~~d
~~ld Ih
th ~ ~sm \-,OIz~m\
\-,mz~m\ 11 -s: dommance of CIVilian
Civthan 1nterests
lnterests
May 31, 1870, and t\'larch
t\·1arch I. 187), abolishing
abolishing: the CivIl
c1vz!
bonded
bond
cd to a metal core by heat and pressure or by cilsung
casung
Ci.~.... ~
Ci.~
lr !mpl!.!mentation over military force
incidents of involuntary servitude
-compare
- compare 2CLAD 2b
~
·~·~a-tion \~, .... _n~'zash;m,
_n~'zish~n. -,nl'z-\ n ·s:
-s: the action civils
cladi pi oj CLADUS
?! ~\'i1i
'~·~a·tion
c~v!Is n pl.
pi, obs:
obs : civil afrairs
'"
cladi,Plo/
CLADUS.
tt
ti'.9i1_!arin!ZIn
•.9il
!Zingg
civil servant 11II 1: a member of a clVll
CIvil
civil service 2:
2 :aa member c]a.d.is·t13.
cJa.d.is-tia \kIOJ'dlst~'
\ki<J'dist~\ n pi, cap [NL, fr,
fr. clad- + -;slia
-istia (fr.
l..Ze \""
\,_' .... ,nlz\
,nrz\ vt -EO/·ING/-5
-ED/·ING/-s see ~iz~ in Explan
pl. of !Ji.stion
sail. fr.
histanai to make
~!~. ,!-lZe
of the administrative staff of an international agency
Gk lristia,
Iristia, pI.
IJistiol1 web. doth sail,
fl'. hislallai
~'i.a
o.convert
.convert from military to civilian status or control
civil
Civil service n 1 a : the branch of the scrvice
service of the East
stand, stand) - more at STAND] :.: an order of Teleostomi
~'l_~~sonment
: imprisonment by civil process
India Company conducted by covenanted servants not becomprising primitive bony freshwater African fishes that have
sonment n :imprisonment
8t~t rar oj
of CIVILIZE
or navy b: the whole public administra- scales, head skeleton, and pectoral arch which resemble those
.-i.uti \t~t
longing to the army Or
'% -istl\ slv;)l~st\
Slv;)l~st\ n -s (ML civillsta,
civillsla, Cr.
fl'. L civile
ciyile civil law +
tive service of a government including all branches except
of the exlinet
exlinct Archistia and that include the bichir and the
! archaic: CIVILIA!'I{
CIVJLIA!"-1 1
the armed
anned services c:
c : the whole body of public servants
reedfishreedfish - compare POLYPTERUS
Del
veto..:,,:}1
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Attorney for Appellant Mr. Hart

BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant
vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
Respondent.

: APPEAL NO. 1O-B-1289
10-B-1289

MOTION FOR EXTENSION OF
TIME TO RESPOND TO RESPONDENT'S
MOTION TO DISMISS PURSUANT
TO TAX APPEAL RULES 72 and 21

COMES NOW the Appellant, by and through his attorney of record, and pursuant to Tax
Appeal Rule 72 and Rule 21 respectfully requests an extension of time to respond to the Motion
to Dismiss filed by Respondent. This matter is not yet scheduled for hearing. As reflected by the
file the undersigned counsel did not receive a copy of the Motion to Dismiss until May 4, 2010.
During the interim counsel has been significantly involved in Kootenai County Case No. 10010,
an Election Contest, and Kootenai County Case No. 09-8934 a Petition to set aside an
unconstitutional long term debt or liability. In order to fully respond it is necessary for counsel to
confer with Appellant Mr. Hart who is, unexpectedly to counsel, out of the area and unable to
meet with counsel. That counsel has communicated with regard to this matter on two prior
occasions to keep appraised of the situation. The issue raised by the Respondent's Motion to
Dismiss involves a significant due process, statutory, and constitutional issue involving
immunity of members of the Idaho State Legislature while the Legislature is in session. This
issue is being considered by Idaho's Legislative leaders as this time and their input into this
question is necessary. This motion is not made for the purpose of delay and is made in good
faith in an attempt to permit the Board to fully and completely address this important issue upon
full and complete briefing.
DATED this 21st
21 st day of May, 2010.
MOTION FOR EXTENSION OF TIME
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Starr Kelso, Attorney for Appellant Mr. Hart
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: I certify that a copy was mailed, postage prepaid, to William A.
von Tagen, Deputy Attorney General at P.O. Box 36, Boise, Idaho 83722 on May 21, 2010.
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Starr Kelso
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AX APPEALS
BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OFT
OF TAX
PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant

APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289
IO-B-1289
APPELLANT MR. HART'S
MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION
TO MOTION TO DISMISS

vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
Respondent.

COMES NOW Appellant Philip L. Hart (Mr. Hart), by and through his attorney, and files
this Memorandum in Opposition to the Idaho State Tax Commission's (ISTC) Motion to
Dismiss.
INTRODUCTION
This memorandum is being submitted following conversations with Board staff that
represented that a brief filed before May 24th would be timely and despite the fact that a Motion
for An Extension of Time was filed earlier today. If the Board grants the Motion for An
Extension of Time the right to supplement this memorandum is reserved.
FACTS
Mr. Hart received a copy of the ISTC's decision on October 2, 2009. Because the 91 day
time period to file an appeal with this Board would have run on a Saturday the appeal, absent
other circumstances, would have been due by January 4, 2010. As a member of the 2010 Idaho
State Legislature, Hr. Hart is not liable to any civil process during the session of the legislature,
nor during the ten days next before the commencement there. Art. III, Section 7 Idaho
Constitution. It is a matter of common knowledge that the Idaho Legislature convened on
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January 11, 2010
201 0 and the preceding next ten days, because of a national holiday, is December 31,
2009. On December 31, 2009 Mr. Hart advised the ISTC of his appeal of its

decisionsf~ThJ.~
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number of days from December 31, 2009 through January 4,2010
4, 2010 is four.
The Idaho Legislature adjourned on March 29, 2010. On March 30,2010,
30, 2010, the appeal

t~rn~'~i
t~rn~,~;

.,
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began to run again and the four days would extend through April 2, 2010. On March 30, 2010
Mr. Hart sent his Notice of Appeal that was lodged with the Board and received by the ISTC on
March 31, 2010. The ISTC also received Mr. Hart's checks and the promise to pay.

The ISTC accepted the checks of Mr. Hart, his promise to pay, and his check in fulfillment
of his promise to pay. In lieu of a cash deposit a taxpayer may deposit any other type of security
acceptable to the tax commission. I. C. 63-3049 (b). The ISTC has never advised Mr. Hart that
his promise to pay was not acceptable security. ISTC cashed Mr. Hart's check in fulfillment of

his promise.
On January 5, 2009 U.S. Code section 7491 was adopted. It changed the ultimate burden
of proof in tax appeals from the taxpayer to the revenue service. I.C. section 63-3002 makes
Idaho act identical to the provisions of the federal act. I.
I.C.
C. section 63-3004 adopted the federal
code as in effect on February 17,2009.
ARGUMENT
The ISTC's argument claims lack of timeliness and failure to post bond. Each prong of

the argument will be addressed below:
Mr. Hart Perfected His Appeal
(a) The appeal was timely filed.
Article III Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution specifically provides that any Idaho State
Representative, such as Mr. Hart, "shall not be liable to any civil process during the session of

the legislature, nor during the ten days next before the commencement thereof... "
The question presented by Article III is what is "any civil process"? Respondent ISTC has
chosen to ignore the adjective "any" and limited its argument to two a combination of two words

that it chooses to combine as one word labeling it a noun. It has provided a cite to a copyrighted
dictionary of 2002 vintage. Counsel for Appellant Mr. Hart has been unable to locate a copy of

that dictionary and further has been unable to locate "civil process" by internet search. Indeed
Blacks Law Dictionary, 1968, does not contain "civil process." The ISTC by eliminating "any"

2
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and seeking to combine "civil process" into a noun suggests that it is a limited "word" that only

refers to a "summons" or a "subpoena" or a "warrant."
Appellant Mr. Hart submits that the word "any" is critical to Article III Section 7.
interpretation and further that the words "civil" and "process" are two distinct words with the

word "civil" being an adjective and the word "process" being a noun. It is fundamental and
universally accepted that statutes must be read to give effect to every word, clause and sentence.
474,
Wright v. Willer, 111
Ill Idaho 47
4, 725 P. 2d 179 (1986)
There is no definition for a noun "civil process" as set forth in the 2010 Merriam-Webster
on-line dictionary. The 2010 Merriam-Webster on-line dictionary treats the two words
separately. Even if there is a one word noun, "civil procedure" it is beyond dispute that statutes
are to be read and obeyed by the people according to their common usage among the great mass
of the people who are expected to read and obey them. City of Lewiston v. Mathewson, 78 Idaho

374, 354, 303 P.2d 680,684
680, 684 (1965). Indeed the City of Lewiston v. Mathewson case addresses
374,354,303
the construction of a statute that that has the adjective "junk" with the noun "dealer." It does not

treat the words "junk dealer" as a one word noun. The Court carefully analyses the two words
one by one to interpret the meaning of the statute. The respective definitions of the words "civil"
as an adjective and "process" as a noun are as follows:
MLAStyie
MLAStvle
"civil." Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary. 2010.
"civiL"
Merriam-Webster Online. 21 May 2010
<http://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/civil>
<http://www. merriam-webster. com/dictionary/civil>

APAStvle
civil. (2010). In Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary.
Retrieved May 21, 2010, from http://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/civil
CIVIL

Pronunciation: \'si-v:;}l\
Function: adjective
Etymology: Middle English, from Middle French, from Latin civilis, from civis

Date: 14th century
1 a : of or relating to citizens b : of or relating to the state or its citizenry <civil strife>
2a
politeness : MANNERLY <a
a : CIVILIZED <civil society> b : adequate in courtesy and politeness:
civil question>
3 a : of, relating to, or based on civil law b : relating to private rights and to remedies
sought by action or suit distinct from criminal proceedings c:
c : established by law

3
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4 : of, relating to, or invoiving the general public, their activities, needs, or ways, or civic

affairs as distinguished from special (as military or religious) affairs
1.

•pro·cess
Main Entry: 'pro-cess
'pro-,
Pronunciation: \'pra-,ses, 'pr6-,

-s~s\

Function: noun
Inflected Form(s): plural pro·cess·es
pro-cess-es \-,se-s~z,

-s~-,
-S~-,

-,sez\

Etymology: Middle English proces, from Anglo-French proces, from Latin processus,
from procedere
Date: 14th century
1 a : PROGRESS,

ADVANCE

<in the process of time> b : something going on :

PROCEEDING

3 a : the whole course of proceedings in a legal action b : the summons, mandate, or writ
used by a court to compel the appearance of the defendant in a legal action or compliance
with its orders
The word "any" which the ISTC wishes to ignore is far reaching. As reflected by
the Merriam-Webster 2010 on-line edition it scope is all encompassing:

•any
Main Entry: 'any
Pronunciation: \'e-ne\
Function: adjective
Etymology: Middle English, from Old English «mig;
iimig; akin to Old High German einag
any, Old English iin
an oneone - more at ONE
Date: before 12th century
1 : one or some indiscriminately of whatever kind: a : one or another taken at random
b : EVERY -used to indicate one selected without restriction
<ask any man you meet> b:
<any child would know that>
2:
: one or more -used to
2 : one, some, or all indiscriminately of whatever quantity: a :one
indicate an undetermined number or amount <have you any money> b : ALL -used to
indicate a maximum or whole <needs any help he can get> c : a or some without
reference to quantity or extent <grateful for any favor at all>
3 a : unmeasured or unlimited in amount, number, or extent <any quantity you desire> b :
appreciably large or extended <could not endure it any length of time>

4
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people who are expected to read and understand it, is that it is applicable to "any"
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relating to civil law" that is "relating to private rights' involving the "whole course
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proceedings in a legal action" and that its application is "without restriction."
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interpret "civil process" as one word, a noun, and not as distinct words with common and
understandable meanings is at best unsupportable. In this matter the deputy has taken an
adversarial position that is unsupported by any formal Attorney General Opinion or case law. In
of Idaho's Constitution, against a sitting member
challenging the operation of a specific Article ofldaho's
of the Idaho legislature, one would expect the deputy to take a more thorough and reasoned
approach.
Also the argument advanced that Mr. Hart is "seeking to invoke the jurisdiction of this
board and not defending himself from civil process" is similarly without merit. Mr. Hart without
question is defending himself from the overreach of the Idaho State Tax Commission
(b). The deposit requirement was met.
Mr. Hart filed two checks totaling $9,462.04 and his promise to pay the balance of the
twenty percent, $1,962.36. Mr. Hart's check for the balance was received and cashed by the
ISTC. The affidavit of Shelly Sheridan submitted by the ISTC confirms these facts and the
memorandum admits these facts. It is not disputed, nor is it even suggested, by ISTC that it, at
any time or in any manner contacted Mr. Hart and informed him that his promise to pay was not
"security acceptable to the tax commission." Idaho Code section 63-3049 (a). The ISTC by
inaction waived any claim that the security was not acceptable to it and it is estopped to claim
otherwise at this time. The ISCT is specifically granted by statute the discretion to accept "other
type of security" in lieu of a cash deposit. Idaho Code section 63-3049. Whether estoppel exists
against the government is tested generally by the same rules as those applicable to private
persons. The government should not be permitted to utilize tactics that would not be
countenanced between private parties. The government should be an example to its citizens, and
by that is meant a good example and not a bad one. Ware v. Idaho State Tax Commission, 98
Idaho 477, 567 P. 2d 423 (1977). Equitable estoppel may be applied to prevent assertion of a

statute of limitation if an actor's conduct caused the other party to refrain from some action
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The ISTC's argument advanced by a deputy attorney general seeking to ignore "any" and
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during the limitation period. Johnson v. McPhee, 147 Idaho 455, 210 P. 3d 563 (ld.
(Id. App. 2009)
The ISTC's failure to promptly, or at anytime prior to its present motion, advise Mr. Hart, upon
receipt of the checks and the promise to pay on March 31, 2010, that it did accept his promise to
pay coupled with its cashing of the payment shortly thereafter clearly prejudices Mr. Hart if its

belated argument is accepted. See Zumwalt v. Stephan et. al.
a/. 113 Idaho 822, 748 P. 2d 406 (Id.
(ld.
App. 1987).
App.1987).
:".~.'
:''
.~ .'

i,~
i•~

(c) The twenty percent deposit requirement violates Mr. Hart's constitutional and due
process rights.
The 14th Amendment Section 1 to the United States Constitution specifically provides that
'"no state shall make or enforce any law which ... shall deprive any person of... property, without
due process of law." Any citizens right to challenge a state's attempt to take his property,
1
h Amendment. See Harper v. Virginia Board of
especially a "tax" is protected by the 14
14th

Elections, 865 S. Ct. 1079, 383 US. 663 (1966) The fundamental requisite of due process of law

is the opportunity to be heard. Grannis v. Ordean, 234 Us.
US. 385, 34 S. Ct.. 779. Tying the right to
challenge the state's attempt to deprive a citizen of his property and the opportunity to be heard
is an unconstitutional violation of due process of law.
If the requirement of a twenty percent deposit was even arguably constitutional, such a
requirement was implicitly repealed in 2009 by the Idaho legislature when it amended Idaho
Code section 63-3004 which made the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 in effect on February 17,
2009 applicable for Idaho income tax purposes. U.S. Code section 7491 enacted on January 5,
2009 shifted the burden of proof from the taxpayer to the agency and provided the taxpayer with

protection similar to "innocent until proven guilty" whereas the prior status of the law use to be
"guilty until the taxpayer proves his innocence." Based upon this statutory change there is not

even a "reasonable basis" to require a taxpayer, as a condition of challenging the Tax
Commission's actions seeking to take property, to deposit any percentage of the disputed

amount. The reasonable and rational approach is to require a "filing fee" just as in District Court
or even before the federal Tax Court.
CONCLUSION
The Respondent ISTC's motion to dismiss should be denied.
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Starr Kelso, Attorney for Appellant Mr. Hart

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: I certify that a copy was mailed to William A. von Tagen
attorney for Respondent, postage prepaid, at P.O. Box 36, Boise, Idaho 83722-10 on May 21,
20 IJO0 an~was also faxed to him at 208-334-7844 on said date.
Starr Ke o0
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Philip Hart
2900 Government Way 262
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815
April
19,2010
Aprili9,20IO
ofTax
Board of
Tax Appeals
P. 0.
O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

R'=CEIVED

APR z
Z 1 zmo
2mO
iDAHO BOARD OF

TAX APPEALS

Re: Response to your letter on April 5, 2010.
20 I 0.
Dear Board of Tax Appeals:
When I prepared the Notice of Appeal, which I have submitted to your office, I used a set of
Rules given to me by my attorney that he recently obtained from your website. These Rules
have a footnote in the lower right comer of page 1 that says: "lAC 2000". In those rules I did
not find any guidance as to how to report to your office the making of a twenty- percent deposit
of the disputed amount. In doing so, I provided a copy of a March 30, 2010
20 I 0 letter along with
copies of a cashier's check in the amount of $7,862.04 and a personal check in the amount of
$1,600.00.
the remaining $1,962.36 with the Tax
$I,600.00. My letter also included a promise to deposit
depositthe
Commission by April9,
April 9, 2010. I have included a copy of this letter.
I do not have any receipts from the Tax Commission for these deposit payments. However, I
have written them a letter today asking the Tax Commission to prepare receipts for me. I did
visit with my bank today and have discovered that the Tax Commission has cashed the personal
checks for $I,600.00
$1,600.00 and $1,962.36. I have included a copy of this current bank statement
obtained by me today. It looks like it taxes the Tax Commission about a week from the time a
check is mailed to them to the time that check is cashed by the bank.
You will see in my letter of
March 30, 2010,
the
ofMarch
20IO, I promised to pay the $1,962.36 balance of
ofthe
th
deposit by April 99th.
• It was impossible for me to put together the full amount without the
opportunity to be at home during business hours to organize the remaining $1,962.36.
$1 ,962.36.
th
Edition, a promise is,
According to Blacks Law Dictionary, 66th

"A declaration which binds the person who makes it, either in honor, conscience, or law, to do or
forbear a certain specific act, and which gives to the person to whom made a right to expect or
claim the perfonnance
performance of some particular thing .... "
And a promissory note is defined as:
"A promise or engagement, in writing, to pay a specified sum at the time therein stated, or on
demand, or at sight, to a person therein named, or to his order or bearer. An unconditional
written promise, signed by the maker, to pay absolutely and at all events a sum certain in money,
either to the bearer or to a person therein designated or his order, at a time specified therein .... "
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RECEIVED
April19,
April
19, 2010
Board of Tax Appeals
page 2
page2

Z 1l 2010
AP~ L
IDAHO BOARD OF
:DAHO
TAX APPEALS

Without guidance from the set of Rules (IAC
(lAC 2000) I was using in preparation of my Notice of
Appeal, I believed my handling of the deposit was reasonable, given that I could not be at home
during weekday business hours for the previous three months.
I received the Tax Commission Decision that I am appealing on October 12,2009,
12, 2009, when I picked
the letter up from my mailbox. It was received at my mailbox on October 2,
2,2009.
2009. There was a
notice included in with the Decision that stated I had 91 days to appeal the Decision. On
December 31, 2009 I sent a letter to the Tax Commission that I was planning on appealing the
Decision once the Legislative Session was completed, as the time tolls while the legislature is in
10 days prior to the session. I explained my reasons for the timing of my
session, including 10
Appeal in that letter, and a copy of that letter is enclosed. I received no response from the Tax
Commission to my December 31, 2009 letter. I am a member of the Legislature from legislative
district 3.
I have also included copies of two Attorney General Opinions that might help you in reviewing
this issue. One Opinion is from Arizona and the other is from Wisconsin. Both states have
similar language to Idaho's in their state constitutions regarding legislator immunity from civil
actions during the time their legislatures are in session. I can attest that for me the legislative
sessions are all consuming and I find little time for anything else. I believe the state is better
served when representatives and senators are able to focus on the business of the state during this
time.
I have also included a letter from my attorney that relates to the issue of legislator immunity that
was written for a different purpose, although it does relate to this matter.
The amount in dispute is the combination ofthe
of the two docket numbers which is $27,609 plus
$24,518 or $52,127.
Lastly, I have more documentation that might be helpful, although it is in my office in Boise. I
will be in Boise next week and can bring those materials back up to Coeur d'Alene in the event
your office needs more information from me. If is also my intention to have my attorney send
your office a Notice of Appearance in the next few days.

Sincerel ,
Sincere!

~//
~~
Wrt'

Philip
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Philip L. Hart
2900 Government Way,
Way. #262
Coeur d'Alene,
d' Alene, Idaho 33815

RECEIVED

APR 2 1 2010
iDAHO BOARD OF

TAX APPEALS

December 31. 2009
Mr. Erick M. Shaner
Deputy Attorney General
Ta.'( Commission
State Ta."X
O. Box 36
P. 0.
Boise, Idaho 83
83722
722
Dear Mr. Shaner:
This letter is in response to the Decision made by the Tax Commission which is dated September
30. 2009 for docket numbers 21551 and 21552. That Decision was mailed to me by way of
certified mail, item number 7008 183
1830
0 0004 045
04577 945
9455.
5.
It is my intention to appeal this Decision. The paper work included with the Decision noted that
I have 91 days from the date I received this decision to make my appeal. According to Post
Office records, this certified mail item was delivered on October 2, 2009. I have enclosed a
document referencing that with this letter. As I count the days, the 91 <4ys appeal period runs
through January 2, 2010.
However. as a member of the legislature, I can defer filing an appeal and all the work that that
entails while the legislature is in session and ten days prior to the beginning of the session.
Please refer to Article III, Section 7 of
ofthe
ofthe
the Idaho Constitution. Since the 2010 session of
the
Legislature is scheduled to begin on January 11, 2010. the immunity period backs up to today,
December 31, 2009 as January 1, 2010 is a holiday.

Consequently, it is my intention to submit my appeal immediately upon adjournment of the 2010
session of the Legislature.
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NoticE! of Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals

RECEIVED

APR 2 1
, 20m
2010
April9,
April
9, 2010

IDAHO BOARD OF
TAX APPE,~,LS
APPE.~.LS

From: Philip l. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815

To:

State Tax Commission
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV
Boise, Idaho 83722

Board of Tax Appeals
P. O.
0. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for Dockets numbers 21551 and 21552.

Dear State Tax Commission:
Please find enclosed a deposit check of $1,962.36 which will bring the total amount deposited
for the appeal of the above docket numbers to $11,424.40.
Please send a receipt for the enclosed check, and for the $7,862.04 and $1,600.00 checks that 1I
sent to your office last week. You may send the receipts to my above address.

1/; 'I,J,
I/;

PHILIP L. HART
c/o 2900 GOVERNMENT WAY, #262
COEUR D'ALENE, 1083815
10 83815
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DOCKET NOS. 21551 & 21552

)

PHILIP L. HART,

)
)

Petitioner.

DECISION

____________________________ )
----------------------------)
FACTUAL
F
ACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
TIus
Tlus is an individual income tax case. Based upon federal income t:L,(
t:L'<: information, the
Income Tax Audit Bureau (Bureau) of the Idaho State Tax Commission (Commission) issued
two Notices of Deficiency Determination (NODs) to Philip L. Hart (Petitioner). Both NODs
were dated September 4, 2008.

One NOD covers taxable years 1996 through 1998 and

references docket number 2155l.
21551. The other NOD covers taxable years 1999 through 2004 and
references docket number 21552. The federal information underlying the NODs in these matters
was obtained from an IRS audit resulting in a fmal federal determination. The NODs advised the
Petitioner that if he disagreed with the determination by the Bureau, he could petition the
Commission for a redetermination of the NOD.

1
t

In response, the Petitioner protested the NODs. The Petitioner claimed at this time to
have previously paid the 1999 through 2004 liabilities. The Petitioner also claimed the following
tor all the years in question: "There is no "Final Determination" or "Assessment" of, or liability
for
tor, any Federal Tax tor the years detailed in the "Notice of Deficiency" and there
therefore
tore there is no
State Tax due or owing for those same years."

,
I

issued. Two separate NODs were iss
issued
the Petitioner had
.· The
Tht: reader of this decision may wonder why two separate NODs were issueu.
lied because Ihe
never fikd Idahu
Idaho illdividual
individual incume
income tax returns telr
tc>r taxahle
taxable years 19%
19<Jii through 1998, however, for taxahle
taxable years;
years ; tJ9lJ
t)9<J through 2004, a different
sct
set of circumstances had occurred. Petitioner tilell
tiled actual returns and paid any taxes owed per thuse
those returns tor taxable years 1999 through 2004.
l'cdcral
I'cdcral intonnation
intonnatioll receivctl by the Bureau showed Petitioner owed Jdditional amounts tor 1(1)9
191J9 through 2004 and Ihe
the NOD in docket number
21552 was issued to assert those deticiencies.
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The Bureau mailed Petitioner a letter dated November 12, 2008, acKnowledging
aCKnowledging that a
protest had been received and that the matter was being transferred to the legal department of the
Commission.

The legal department sent a letter to the Petitioner dated December 17, 2008,

aclrnowledging that a proper protest had been filed and requesting that the Petitioner indicate
whether he wanted an informal hearing.
The Petitioner sent a letter dated January 15,2009,
15, 2009, requesting a hearing and that the hearing
be delayed until thirty days after adjournment of the legislative session? The Commission sent a
letter dated February 5, 2009, allowing the hearing to be delayed no later than May 15, 2009. The
Petitioner sent a letter to the Commission dated April 29, 2009, requesting again that the hearing be
delayed and that within thirty days of the end of the legislative session he would contact the
Commission and schedule a hearing. The Commission sent a letter dated May 6, 2009, wherein the
Commission again agreed to delay the hearing, but that the hearing would be held within two weeks
of the end of the legislative session. The legislative session ended May 8, 2009. The two week
time period elapsed without the Petitioner contacting the Commission, however, Petitioner later sent
a letter dated Jtme 6, 2009, asking that the hearing be delayed again and providing a range of dates
for a hearing between June 23 and July la,
lO, 2009. The Commission again granted a delay to the
hearing, which was scheduled and held on July 8, 2009.

The Commission received further

documentation from the Petitioner on July 7, 2009, as well as at the hearing, in support of his
protest. During the hearing, the Petitioner agreed to provide the Commission with information
24, 2009.
regarding hjs appeals with the Internal Revenue Service by July 24,2009.
The Commission sent a letter dated July 9, 2009, to the Petitioner reminding him of his
agreement to supply the rRS appeal int()rmation by July 24, 2009. The Commission received a
request from the Petitioner on July l J. 2009, in which the Petitioner requested copies of ·'all
"all
2
2 Petitioner is a memht:r of Iht:
tht: Idaho 'ilate
'irate Legislature. House of Representatives !Tom District J
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documents that you used to arrive at both of the ''Notice of Deficiency Detennination"(s)
Determination"(s) dated
September 4,2008."
4, 2008." The Commission copied those documents and provided them to the Petitioner
in a letter dated July 21, 2009. The Commission received a phone call and fax on July 24, 2009,
from a law firm in Spokane, Washington, in which a law finn
firm paralegal indicated that one of its
lawyers would be sending the Commission a letter in the following week regarding the Petitioner's
tax matters.

The law firm never sent the Commission any other correspondence, however,

Petitioner provided the Commission with a letter that a Spokane, Washington law firm sent to
Petitioner. 'This letter accompanied additional materials the Petitioner provided to the Commission
on September 10, 2009, in support of his protest. The Commission has not received any further
communications from the Petitioner or anyone else claiming to represent him. The Commission
also has not as of the date of this decision received the IRS appeal information the Petitioner
indicated he would provide. The Commission now issues this decision based upon the material
currently in the file.
PROTESTED ISSUES AND ANALYSIS
Petitioner provides five arguments to support his protest.
regarding serving civil process on a legislator.
unapportioned direct tax argument.

The tirst is an argument

The second argument is the old and tired

The third argument is in regard to whether Idaho may

proceed with this matter when, according to the Petitioner, no assessment exists at the federal ta'C
level. The fourth argument is that the Petitioner believes the income information provided to the
Commission by the federal government is incorrect. The fifth, and last argument, is that the
[dabo
fdaho income tax does not conform to the uniformity requirements of Article VII, Section 5 of
fdaho Constitution. These arguments are addressed below.
the [dabo
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Petitioner alleges that the federal government issued a deficiency notice to him and
demanded a response during the time he was serving in the 2008 Idaho legislature. Petitioner
claims that he should be free from civil process during the time he is serving in the legislature
according to Idaho Constitution, Article III, Section 7, which reads in pertinent part: "Senators
and representatives in all cases ... shall not be liable to any civil process during the session of
the legislature, nor during the ten days next before the commencement thereof ... "
Petitioner believes these circumstances should somehow bar Idaho from proceeding on
its NODs in these matters. The Bureau's NODs are at issue in this matter. What the federal
government has done regarding the referenced constitutional timeframes in its enforcement of
federal taxes is not at issue in this matter. Even assuming that Idaho Constitution, Article III,
Section 7, may apply to administrative proceedings, the Commission has not required the
Petitioner to engage in any process during the applicable constitutional timeframes and has in
schedule. 3
fact given substantial deference to Petitioner's legislative schedule.)
Petitioner also believes that because the federal government has not provided him a copy
of his "assessment," that this should also bar Idaho from proceeding on its NODs in these
matters.
Again, the Bureau's NODs are at issue in this matter. As stated above, the manner in
insofar as these
which the federal government addresses its tax matters with Petitioner, insotar
argmnents are concerned, is irrelevant to a discussion regarding whether the Bureau's NODs are
upheld.
) The letter referenced ahove trom
tfom the Spokane. W:l~hington
W:t~hington attorney ~ddresses the legislative immunity issue. Even
F.ven assuming that the IRS's
actiuns Ulat
actions
U1at Petitium:r claims took
tuuk place during times when he should have had Idaho legislative immunity and that those actions were in regards
lO lax
tax inlonnatiun upon which the Tax Commission based its NODs, the fax
Tax Commission dues not find the letter oersuasive.
Dersuasive. The attornev is
unable 10
to cite ;my legal precedent that specltically
specitically nddresses the applicallon
applicationuf
ur Artlcte
Article Ill.
Ill, Section 7, of the Idaho Con~lItulioll
L'on~lltutlon to IRS
IR.S proceedi~lgs
proceedi~1gs
or
ur Idahu
Idaho tax administrative proceedings. TIle
TI1e Petitioner also argues that Idaho's NODs are invalid hecause
because of
ufthe
the "fruit ufthe poisons tree." The
introductiOn of evidence if it is Ilbtained
nbtained illegally 11\
m cf\llIinal
cmninal
Commission assumes that Petitioner is making reference to law limiting the introductIOn
proceedings. The Commission
L'omm1ssion does not tind that the fruit of the poisonous tree doctrine has application in these civil administrative proceedings.
3
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Petitioner argues that the Bureau's NODs are based upon a federal tax and, therefore, do

not conform to the taxation authority granted by the United States Constitution because it is an
unapportioned direct tax.

State and federal courts have rejected this type of theme time and time again.

In

Coleman v. Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 791 F.2d 68 (C.A. 7 (Ind.) 1986), Judge

Easterbrook penned:
Some people believe with great fervor
tervor preposterous things that just happen to
coincide with their self·interest.
self· interest. "Tax protesters" have convinced themselves that
wages are not income, that only gold is money, that the Sixteenth Amendment is
alilead--so
lead--so tax protesters think--to the
unconstitutional, and so on. These beliefs all
elimination of their obligation to pay taxes. The government may not prohibit the
holding of these beliefs, but it may penalize people who act on them.
The Petitioner asserts similar arguments as discussed by Judge Easterbrook. He believes
his tax obligation has somehow been eliminated despite the fact that he lives in Idaho and earned
a living in Idaho. Simply stated, the Petitioner's arguments

~e

not supported by fact or law.

Code § 63-3002 provides what is taxable income as follows:
Idaho Code§
63-3002. Declaration of intent. It is the intent of the legislature by the adoption
of this act, insofar as possible to make the provisions of the Idaho act identical to
the provisions of the Federal Internal Revenue Code relating to the measurement
of ta-xable income, to the end that the ta-xable income reported each taxable year
by a petitioner to the internal revenue service shall be the identical sum reported
to this state, subject only to modifications contained in the Idaho law; to achieve
this result by the application of the various provisions of the Federal Internal
Revenue Code relating to the definition of income, exceptions therefrom.
deductions (personal and otherwise), accounting methods, ta.xation of trusts,
estates, partnerships and corporations, basis and other pertinent provisions to
gross income as defined therein, resulting in an amount called "taxable income"
in the Internal Revenue Code, and then to impose the provisions of this act
thereon to derive a sum called "Idaho taxable income"; to impose a tax on
residents of this state measured by Idaho taxable income wherever derived i.md
<.md
on the [daho taxable income of nonresidents which is the result of activity wiLhin
within
or derived from sources within this state. All of the foregoing is subject to
modifications in fdaho
Idaho law including, without limitation. modifications
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The rights of the several states to exercise the widest liberty with respect to the
imposition of internal taxes always has been recognized in the decisions of this
court. In McCulloch v. Maryland, 4 Wheat. 316, while denying their power to
impose a tax upon any of the operations of the federal government, Mr. Chief Justice
Marshall, speaking for the court, conceded that the states have full power to tax their
own people and their own property, and also that the power is not confined to the
people and property of a state, but may be exercised upon every object brought
within its jurisdiction saying: "It is obvious, that it is an incident of sovereignty, and
is coextensive with that to which it is an incident. All subjects over which the
sovereign power of a state extends, are objects of taxation,"
taxation,'' etc.

In Michigan Central Railroad v. Powers, 201 U.S. 245, 292, 293, the court, by

Mr. Justice Brewer, said: "We have had frequent occasion to consider questions of
state taxation in the light of the federal Constitution, and the scope and limits of
national interference are well settled. There is no general supervision on the part of
the nation over state taxation, and in respect to the latter the State has, speaking
generally, the freedom of a sovereign both as to objects and methods."
That a state may tax callings and occupations as well as persons and property has
long been recognized.
"The power of taxation, however vast in its character and searching in its extent, is
necessarily limited to subjects within the jurisdiction of the state. These subjects are
persons, property, and business.
*** It [taxation] may touch business in the almost
business.***
infinite forms in which it is conducted, in professions, in commerce, in
manufactures, and in transportation. Unless restrained by provisions of the federal
Constitution, the power of the state as to the mode, fonn,
form, and extent of taxation is
unlimited, where the subjects to which it applies are within her jurisdiction."
Id. at 51-52. (Citations omitted.) See also, People of State of New York ex reI.
rei. Cohn v. Graves,
308,312-13
300 U.S. 308,
312-13 (1937).
Federal Information
I-Iere,
Here, the Petitioner argues that the infonnation
information the Bureau obtained regarding his income
from the federal government was incorrect. He argues that the federal government incorrectly
calculated his income and that the Commission should not rely on this infonnation.
information.
However, Petitioner has failed to present any supporting records to support his assertions.
Petitioner's argument, in this regard, will not receive further review from the Commission. The
Commission does not infer that, even if it were to receive supporting docwl1cntation
docwncntation from
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tax is a graduated tax it fails
Lastly, the Petitioner believes that because the Idaho income tax:

unifonnity requirement of Article VII, Section 5 of the Idaho Constitution. The Petitioner
the uniformity
weaves this argwnent using broken thread. The legislature in Idaho Code § 63-3002 states the
intent to make "insofar as possible ... the provisions of the Idaho act identical to the provisions

of the Federal Internal Revenue code ... subject only to modifications contained in the Idaho
law;" (emphasis added). The Petitioner fails to understand that the fabric of the Idaho income
4
tax: is Idaho law and not the Internal Revenue Code. The Internal Revenue Code may be used to
tax

provide guidance, but the Idaho income tax is woven by Idaho law using Idaho statutory thread.
The Petitioner misreads Idaho Code § 63-3002. Idaho Code § 63-3002 only includes intent

language. The Idaho income tax requirements are as set out in Idaho Code § 63-3022, and other
applicable provisions of Idaho law. The fmal sentence in Idaho Code § 63-3002 also clearly
states that, "All of the foregoing is subject to modifications in Idaho law ... " In addition, the
Idaho legislature specifically provided in Idaho Code § 63-3080 that the Idaho income tax is not
a property tax. Therefore, as ruled by the Idaho Supreme Court in Diefendorfv. Gallet, 51 Idaho

to P.2d 307, ((l932),
1932), the Idaho income tax act is not a property ta.x. The property ta'\.
ta'\
619, lO
uniformity provisions of Article VII, Section 5 of the Idaho Constitution that prohibit a
graduated property tax are not applicable to the Idaho income tax.
CONCLUSION
It is well settkd
settlt:J in Idaho that a Notice of Deticiency
Deficiency Determination issued by the Idaho
Inc. v. State. Dept. of Revenue, llO6
06
State Commission is presmned to be correct. Albertson's fnc.
,''l11e
'!lIe Commission also linds that the case law Petitioner cites drn::s not support his theory that the tederallllcnmc
tederalmcnmc rax
lax is a property tax,
tax.
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Idaho 810, 814 (1984); Parsons v. Idaho State Tax

Commissio~;rl1tr1d~~
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572,574-575
572, 574-575 fn.2

(Ct. App. 1986). The burden is on the Petitioner to show that the tax deficiency is erroneous. Id.
Since the Petitioner has failed to meet this burden, the Commission fmds that the amount shown

Detennination is true and correct.
due on the Notice of Deficiency Determination
The Bureau also added interest, which interest will continue to accrue pending payment

of the tax liability pursuant to Idaho Code § 63-3045(6), and penalty to the Petitioner's tax
deficiency.
deticiency. The Commission finds those additions appropriate as provided for in Idaho Code

§§ 63-3045 and 63-3046.
WHEREFORE, the Notices of Deficiency Determination dated September 4, 2008, are

hereby APPROVED, AFFIRMED, and MADE FINAL.
IT IS ORDERED and TI-llS
TI-IIS DOES ORDER that the Petitioner pay the following tax,
penalty, and interest:

YEAR
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

TAX
$2,879
8,387
2,736
2,281
2,928
3,680
2,133
1,683
2,286

PENALTY
$ 720
2,097
684
570
732
920
533
421
343

INTEREST
$2,460
6,429
1,887
1,406
1,572
!,692
1,692
843
57fi
570
645
TOTAL

TOTAL
$ 6,059
16,913
5,307
4,257
5,232
6,292
3,509
2,680
3,274
$53,523
$53.523

15, 2009.
Interest is calculated through October 15,2009.

DEMAND for immediate payment of the foregoing amount is hereby made and given.
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An explanation of the Petitioner's right to appeal this decision i1bttli!,~~D
i1bttli!,~~o OF
DATED this

Ju

day of

,~on ~02009.
~{:y2009.
?~on

TAXAP:.,EALS
TAX
AP:")EALS

IDAHO STATE T A,",{ CO~'SSIO

~{~l ~
COMMISSI

ER

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

cO()()
cO

.daz;_;~yt__/t.t,{;,
4-~LJ.bL'"

day of
I hereby certifY that on this
2009, a copy of the
within and foregoing DECISION was served by sending thee same by United States mail, postage
prepaid, in an envelope addressed to:

PHILIP L. HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'
ALENE, ID 83815
D'ALENE,

Receipt No

7008 1830 0004 0457 9455
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PHILIP L HART
DBA ALPINE PRESS
2900 N GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR 0D ALENE 10
ID 83815-3751
Date Description
RBS Present
04/02/2010 Deposit
572006190 04/02/2010
04/05/2010 Deposit
536000160 04/05/2010
04/05/2010 Inclearing Check
52085310 04/05/2010
04/05/2010 Inclearing Check
8006110 04/05/2010
04/07/2010 Deposit
72006180 04/07/2010
04/08/2010 Inclearing Check
35051270 04/08/2010
04/09/2010 Deposit
63006770 04/09/2010
04/09/2010 Inclearing Check
18025070 04/09/2010
04/12/2010 Deposit
114016630 04/12/2010
04/12/2010 Deposit
80005600 04/12/2010
04/12/2010 ACH Deposit

o0

04/12/2010 ACH Payment

o0
04/13/2010 ACH Payment

o0

04/13/2010 Inclearing
25044960
04/14/2010 Deposit
57002550
04/14/2010 Check
58001370
04/15/2010 Inclearing
37054720
04/15/2010 Inclearing
21029370
04/16/2010 Deposit
66008600
04/16/2010 Deposit
66008620
04/16/2010 Inclearing
41073760

Check
04/13/2010

...._

np,s§:ALS

Account
Balance
Date Last Stmt

Check
Reference

100007129
968.07
03/3112010
03/31/2010

Amount

Balance

137.02

2,337.22

850.00

3,187.22

4392

1,600.00

1,587.22

4391

150.00

1,437.22

1,098.00

2,535.22

177.00

2,358.22

1,800.00

4,158.22

350.00

3,808.22

700.00

4,508.22

67.00

4,575.22

4394

4396

172.08
4,747.30
PAYPAL
PAY PAL TRANSFER TRANSFER
4399
400.07
4,347.23
FIA CardServices 18004212110 CHECK PYMT
4397
47.82
4,299.41
INTERMOUNTAIN G CHECKPAYMT
4,099.41
4398
200.00
402.00

4,501.41

4401

75.20

4,426.21

4395

400.00

4,026.21

4400

387.41

3,638.80

100.00

3,738.80

25.00

3,763.80

1,962.36

1,801.44

04/14/2010
04/14/2010
Check
04/15/2010
Check
04/15/2010
04/16/2010
04/16/2010
Check
04/16/2010

4402
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PHILIP L HART
DBA ALPINE PRESS
2900 N GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR 0D ALENE 10
ID 83815-3751
Date Description
RBS Present
04/16/2010 Inclearing
21033740
04/16/2010 Inclearing
31044100
Inclearing
35047150

Check
04/16/2010
Check
04/16/2010
Check
04/19/2010

Account
Balance
Date Last Stmt

100007129
968.07
03/31/2010

Check
Reference

Amount

Balance

4405

800.00

1,001.44

4403

33.37

968.07

4393

250.00

718.07
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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

529

CourtsQuasi-GarnishmentCourts - GarnishmentGarnishment - Quasi-Garnishment
- Legislature - Members of legislature are liable to quasi-garnishment statute at all times except during either regular or
special sessions of legislature and fifteen days next before
commencement and after termination of each sessio:rfl E.C
E .C E I V E 0
-A.
~• ..'-.;l
_A. ~1'··\.;l
July. 20, 1!13
!:m1
THEODORE DAMMANN,

Secretary of State.
Your request for an opinion reads as follows:

2'2 1 2010

IDAHO BOARD OF
TAX
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?F'E ..),LS

"On January 23, 1931, an opinion was rendered by your
department to the secretary of state to the effect that members of the legislature are exempt from section 304.21,
known as the quasi-garnishment statute, during the session
of the legislature and fifteen days before and after.
"Does section 304.21 apply to members of the legislature
before and after the above-mentioned period? How does
this section affect the members so far as a special session
is concerned?"
Sec. 304.21, Stats., provides the method for the quasigarnishment of public employees. In XX Op. Atty. Gen.
29, 31, it was held that this section is not applicable to
members of the legislature during the session in view of
sec. 15, art. IV, Wisconsin constitution. In that opinion
it was said:
"This opinion is limited to the application of sec. 304.21,
Stats., during the session of the legislature and fifteen days
before and after; no opinion is being expressed on the application of this section after the session of the legislature."
That opinion was based on the constitutional provision
which provides that members of the legislature shall not
"be subject to any civil process during the session of the
legislature, nor for fifteen days next before the commence- .·
ment and after the termination of each session." (Sec. 15,
art. IV, Wis. Const.)
The reasoning which led to the opinion that members of
the legislature were exempt from the quasi-garnishment
provisions during the session of the legislature and for fifteen days before and after the session involves as a corollary
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an opinion that members of the legislature are liable to the
quasi-garnishment statute at all other times.
No distinction is made in sec. 15, art. IV, Wis. Const.,
between regular sessions and special sessions. All of the
reasons which led to the granting of immunity to members
of the legislature during regular sessions apply with equal
force to special sessions and therefore the opinion which I
rendered on January 23, 1931 (XX Op. Atty. Gen. 29) must
be held as applying to special as well as regular sessions of
the legislature.
JWR

CourtsCourts - County judge who commits A and B on same
day on criminal charges and commits C to hospital for insane is entitled to five dollars for commitment of A and B
under subsec. (2), sec. 253.15, Stats., and to five dollars for
committing C to hospital for insane under subsec. (1},
(1), sec.
51.07.
July 20, 1931.
F. W. HoRNE,
HORNE,
District Attorney,
Crandon, Wisconsin.
You state in your letter of July 15 that the judiciary committee of the comity board has requested you to write to
inquire of me whether in the official opinion of the 24th of
June, XX Op. Atty. Gen. 457, it was intended that the $5,00
per day mentioned should include the commitment to the
hospital for the insane as well as the two aiminal commitments, or whether under subsec. (1), sec. 51.07, Stats., the
commitment to the hospital for the insane would entitle the
county judge to receive five dollars in addition to five dollars
received for criminal commitments.
The opinion of the 24th of June simply held that a county
judge is entitled to five dollars per day under subsee. (2),
sec. 253.15, although he passes upon a number of commitments on the same day, and he is not entitled to five dollars
'fhis had reference
for each commitment on the same day. 'rhis
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January 13, 1956
OpiAi~~·J ~~~
OpiAi~~'1
REQUESTED BY:

E. T. Williams, Jr.
State Treasurer

ft., ,{ 2 1 2010
IDAHO BOARD OF

T.A.X APPEALS

OPINION BY:

ROBERT MORRISON, The Attorney General

QUESTION:

May a Legislator's salary be garnisheed during
Maya
the session of the Legislature7
Legislature£

CONCLUSION:

No.

Article 4, Part 2, Section 6, of the Constitution, provides as follows:
"Members of the legislature shall be privileged from
arrest in all cases except treason, felony, and breach of
the peace, and they shall not be subject to any civil process
legislature;· nor for fifteen days
during the session of the. legislature;'
next before the commencement of each session."
session. "
A. R. S.

§

12-1601 reads as follows:

"The
''The salaries of officers, deputies, clerks and
employees of the state or its political subdivisions
shall be subject to garnishment as provided in this
article, and such garnishment shall not be construed
as against public policy. "
The case of Fuller vs. Barton, 208 N. W. 696, is the only case
squarely on point which interprets a similar constitutional provision and a
statutory provision authorizing garnishments. In that case, the Court held:
"The Legislature, by this act, undoubtedly authorizes
garnishee proceedings against the state in certain cases,
but subject to the foregoing constitutional provision. When
the constitutional provision and the legislative act are read
together, there is little difficulty in construing the law,
law.
But it is said that Mr. Culver does not come within the
constitutional exception, because judgment had theretofore
been obtained and the garnishee proce~s was served upon
the state. This is a too narrow view of the situation. The
idea. back of the constitutional provision was to protect the
ideo.
legislators from the trouble, worry, and inconvenience of
court proceedings during the session, and for a certain
time before and after, so that the state could have their
undivided time and attention in public affairs. Mr. Culver,
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E. T. Williams, Jr.
State Treasurer

January 13, 1956
Page Two

as principal defendant, had the right to make a defense
to the garnishee proceeding. In the present case the
garnishee proceeding succeeded in doing just what the
garnisbee
constitutional provision was created to avoid. It
han·assed the legislator, drove him to make a defense
han'assed
in the garn1shee proceeding,
proceeding) and deprived him of the
means of £lubistence
Eubistence pending the balance of the session.
We think the case clearly comes within the constitutional
.inhibition. "
It is my opinion that the Arizona constitutional provision prohibits
garnishment proceedings, and,
and. therefore,
therefore. you should not honor any garnishments involving any legislator during the sessions ot
df the Legtelarure.
Legielarure.
54-5858- L is hereby overruled.
Opinion No. 54-

gb

56-24
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Philip Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83815
Re:

't.__
·--

t:
t:

APR 2 1 2010

Rules of Decisions Statute of the United States of America

IDAHO
lDAHO BOARD OF

TAX APPEALS

Dear Phil:
You requested this office to provide information concerning the application of the State Laws as
Rules of
ofDecision
Decision statute ofthe
of the United States of America (28 USC §1652) to the service ofa
of a
notice of deficiency (NOD) by the Internal Revenue Service ("IRS") on a state legislator in light
of the specific provisions of the Idaho Constitution providing legislative immunity from "civil
process" during the time a legislator is in session. Please note that we have intentionally omitted
citations to cases discussing this matter. Should you require citations, we will be happy to
provide them.
The specific facts provided to us are that you are a state legislator in the state ofIdaho.
ofldaho. An NOD
dated the first week of January was mailed to you and received by in that week. The legislative
session commenced January 7 of that year and continued for approximately three months. The
NOD identified a tax deficiency that was civil in nature and did not involve any allegation of
criminal tax evasion or any crimes under the Internal Revenue Code ("IRC"). In another matter
with the IRS, you were issued a document subpoena by an employee of the IRS while attending a
one day special session of the Idaho state legislature and once the IRS was advised that the
legislature was "in session" a second subpoena was served on you at a time the legislature was
not in session.
The State Laws as Rules of
ofDecision
Decision statute (28 USC §1652) provides as follows:

C. Matthew Andersen fDm
Beverly L Anderson
Courtney R. Beaudoin fD
m
Robert R Beschd
Kevin
MI
Kc:vin H. B=k "'
Ridwd L Cease
Christopher S. Crago
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Parrick J. Cronin ID
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Greg M. Devlin 10
m

Stephen L Farnell
David P. Ganiner
Donald J. Gary.
Gary, Jr. CA
Jeffrey A. Herbster m
ID
Tllll M. Higgins
TlIIl
Michael T. Howard lD
C.vlE.HncberliJ
C.vlE.HncberIlJ

Nancy L Is=Iis
Is=lis m
JD
Brian T. McGinn fD
BrianT.
m
Kammi Mencke Smith

10
ID

Sean E O'Quinn
Fred c.
C. PfIanz
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Lynden 0.
O. Rasmussen
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The laws of the several states, except where the Constitution or treaties of
TAX APPEALS
the United States or Acts of Congress otherwise require or provide, shall
lJ!l1~t E 1
IV E0
be regarded as rules of decision in civil actions in the courts of the ¥P~t
States, in cases where they apply.
The Idaho Constitution at Article III, Section 7, provides as follows:
IDAHO BOARD OF
TAX APPEALS

PRIVILEGE FROM ARREST. Senators and representatives in all cases,
except for treason, felony, or breach of the peace, shall be privileged from
arrest during the session of the legislature, and in going to and returning
from the same, and shall not be liable to any civil process during the
of the legislature, nor during the ten days next before the
session 0/
commencement thereof, nor shall a member, for words uttered in debate in
either house, be questioned in any other place. (emphasis added)

Both federal and state courts have addressed the issue of legislative immunity. The doctrine
granting legislative immunity is founded in English Common law and is expressed in the
Constitution of the United States (Article I, Section 6). Although not specifically stated in the
Constitution, legislative immunity has been extended to immunity from civil process. The
rationale for legislative immunity is to protect the electorate and the democratic process from
interference while a representative is performing his or her civic duties. In most states where
immunity from civil process has been specifically adopted either constitutionally or by statute,
courts have held that the immunity is tantamount to a common law right that is substantially
inviolate. For example, in Supreme Court of
o/Virginia
Virginia v Consumers Union of United States, the
U.S. Supreme Court held that failure to raise a defense oflegislative immunity did not
necessarily constitute a waiver of the defense. The court reasoned that where both the possibility
and validity of an immunity defense were apparent from the beginning and the plaintiff had
shown no prejudice as a result of the time of the assertion of the defense, raising of the defense
late was timely. Recognition of legislative immunity has long been recognized in the U.S. The
court for the territory of Wisconsin addressed the issue in 1849 and noted that judicial immunity
has been acknowledged and respected from the inception of the country.

No courts have ruled specifically on the application of legislative immunity with respect to
NODs issued by the IRS in connection with a proposed adjustment to income tax. Clearly, the
NOD issued to you relates to a proposed adjustment of your taxable income in a "civil" context
and not in a "criminal" context. There is no allegation or suggestion of any ''treason, felony or
breach of the peace" in connection with the NOD sent to you. Therefore, it appears that you are
privileged to argue that the issuance of the NOD was ineffective under the legislative immunity
provisions of the Idaho Constitution. Moreover, the IRS would not be prejudiced by any such
claim because the IRS would still have time following the legislative session in which is could
issue a NOD. It is also important to note that the matter is not fInal
final because you continue to have
the right to pay tax and request a refund. Should the IRS deny your request for refund, you
would still be entitled to file suit in federal court (US District Court or Court of Claims) with
respect to your refund claim.
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We trust this will assist you with your inquiry. Should you have any further questions, plerue do
not hesitate to contact our office.

DJG:car
161714
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Notice of Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals
March 30, 2010

From:

Philip L.
l. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'
d'Alene,
Alene, Idaho 83815

To:

State Tax Commission
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV
Boise, Idaho 83722

APR 2 l 2G;J
IDAHO BOARD OF
TAX APPEALS

Board of Tax Appeals
P. O.
0. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for Dockets numbers 21551 and 21552.

Dear State Tax Commission:
Please find enclosed a deposit of $7,862.04 and $1,600.00 to cover the twenty
percent cash deposit required by Idaho Code 63-3049 (b). The amount of the alleged
deficiency for these two docket numbers is $27,609 plus $24,518. Twenty percent of
this amount is $11,424.40.
Please consider this letter my promise to pay the remaining $1,962.36. I am a
member of the Legislature and have been in Boise since early January, except for
weekends. I need to return home to the Coeur d'Alene area and be there during
business hours in order to send the remaining $1,962.36 to your office. The
Legislature adjourned yesterday, and I expect to be back home by the end of this
th
9th I can have a check in the mail to your office for the remaining
week. By April 9
$1,962.36.
$1 ,962.36.
The arguments to be put forth will be in another mailing to the Board of Tax Appeals
with a notice to the State Tax Commission
Sincerely,

Philip Hart
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applicable to unitary groups of corporations, which include corporations
incorporated outside the United States.
As incorporated into the Income Tax Act by Idaho Code
Code§§ 63-3002, individuals are subject to
Idaho income tax on their income from all sources, unless express federal or state exemptions,

adjustments, or limitations apply. The Petitioner has not provided any information to establish that
his income is exempt under the Internal Revenue Code or under any other law.
Petitioner has income and is required to tile and pay taxes for the taxable years 1996 through

2004.

Under our federalist system of government, the power to raise revenue to support the

fimctioning of the government [i.e., the power to tax] is generally considered a concurrent state and

federal power. The power of the states to tax the income of individuals was first established by the
United States Supreme Court in Shaffer v. Carter, 252 U.S. 37, 50 (1920). In that case, Shaffer
brought suit to enjoin the state of Oklahoma from collecting any tax assessed against him under the
state's income tax law. Although Shaffer was a nonresident of Oklahoma, the Court found that the
Oklahoma tax on his Oklahoma source income was constitutional. Justice Pitney, writing for the
Court, stated:

In our system of government the states have general dominion, and, saving as
restricted by particular provisions of the federal Constitution, complete dominion
over all persons, property, and business transaction within their borders; they assume
and perform the duty of preserving and protecting all such persons, property, and
business, and, in consequence, have the power normally pertaining to governments
to resort to all reasonable forms of llL'{ation
ta'<.ation in order to defray the governmental
expenses.

Justice Pitney went on to write:
Income ta'Ces are a recognized method of distributing the burdens of government,
favored because requiring contributions from those who realize current pecuniary
benefits under the protection of the government, and because the tax may be readily
proportioned to their ability to pay. Taxes of this character were imposed by several
of the states at or shordy after tIie
tiie adoption of the
t.he Federal Constitution.

DECISION-- 6
DECISION
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STARR KELSO
Attorney at Law #2445
P.O. Box 1312
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816
Tel: 208-765-3260
Fax: 208-664-6261
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APR 2 E 2010

Attorney for Mr. Hart

STATE OF IDAHO
AX APPEALS
BOARD OFT
OF TAX
PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant

:

APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE

vs.
TAX COMMISSION OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Respondent.

COMES NOW Starr Kelso, attorney at law, and hereby appears as counsel for the
above named Appellant Philip L. Hart. All future documents in this matter should be forwarded
to Counsel at the above address.
Dated ~22nd day of April, 2010.

~aRv
~cdv--

Starr Kelso, Attorney for Mr. Hart
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: A copy was mailed to the Idaho State Tax Commission on the
22"d
22 nd day of April, 2010 at 800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV, Boise, Idaho 83722.

Starr Kelso

<6~aiv-

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE
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MAY 00%% 20ffJ

'I'd:
208-765-3260
Td: 208-765-3:?.60
hL'C 208-664~626 J
f-'<L'C
Attorney for Mr,
(Iart
Mr. !/art
01" IDAHO
STATE or
BOARD OF TAX APPEALS

PHIUP
PHIJ..IP L. HART,
HART.
/\ppdJunt
/\ppdlunt

APPEAL NO. 1O~B-1289

Vi>.
vs.

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE

TAX COMMISSTON OF
TliF. STATF
TIlE
STATE 01· IDAHO.
R,.;spondcnL
R..;spondcnL

COMES NOW Starr Kelso, ;.monlc),
COUIlSc/ t()J'
t()I·thc:
COMFS
rlltomcy at
Hl h.tw, and hereby appears ,is
<J.S counsel
the:

above named Appellant. Philip L. Hart. All future documctlls in this maller
matter should be f<>T\ovarded
t(mvarded
It)
lt)

Counsel at the l.ihove
<ihove address.

Dat!!d ~~~:>2:::nrJ
Datl!d
t~~:>2:::nd day of April, 20 It 0.
o.

__tit~rd~·-·-·-~
t1t~rd~. ,___~. . . ··············--. . . . ". ___
Starr Kelso, Att.orney
Attorney for Mr. Hart.
Hart
CERTlflCA TE OF SERVICr:: /\
/\copy
copy was Illailed
mailed Lo
to the Idaho State Ta,x
Ta..x Cornmi:ssl0n
Cornmi:ssion on the
22
2211•dtd day of Apr.iL 20 lO
lOut
at 800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV. Doi:;c. Idaho 83722.

C£~:_"_._-·.· .-_·.-.-·.
-_i:;1e0./
:;:;?e0./c£~:____

Starr Kelso
Kdso
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eKELSO LAW OFFICEct
Attorney:
1621 N. Third St.,
St.. Suite 600
P.O. Box 1312
Coeur d'Alene, 10. 83816
(208)765-3260 - Fax: (208)664-6261
Ph: (208)765-3260.kelso@verizon.net
starr .kelso@verizon.
net
"Never Give Up, Never Give In"

Starr Kelso
licensed In:
Idaho
Montana
Colorado

May 4. 2010

MAY 0
044 2010
State of Idaho
Slate
ofTax
Board of
Tax Appeals
Via Fax: 208-334-4060

RE: AppeaJ
Appeal No. 10-B-1289
IO-B-1289
Hart
Dear Reader:
I am l'~lxing
1'~1xing herewith a Notice of Appearance. I just received today a copy of
the ldnho
Idnho State
St.ate Tax Commission's Motion to Dismiss. I respect.fully request
a reasonable time to respond thereto.

Ve.fy.J'ruly
V e~y.J'ruly.yours,
,yours,

<::_/ >tr
i
', j./-.·u {'! c..(.{
--:>tra.<-<."

(..{{ •.•

Starr Kelso

c:
C: William A. von Tagen via fax:208-334-7844
tax:208-334-7844
Philip L. [·Ialt
lh1t
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Attorney:
1621 N. Third St..
St., Suite 600
P.O. Box 1312
10. 83816
Coeur d'Alene, 10.83816
Ph: (208)765-3260
(208)765-3260-- Fax: (208)664-6261
§.tarr .kelso@verizon.IJ§!J
"Never Give Up,
UPt Never
Nevor Give Iou
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Starr Kelso
Licensed In:
Idaho
Montana
Colorado

Mav. 4, 2010

MAY 0044 2010
State of Idaho
Slale
Board of
Tux Appeals
ofTax
Via Fax: 208~334~4060
RE: Appeal No. 10-B-1289
I 0-B-1289

Hart
Dear Reader:
I am taxing ht~rcwith a Notice of Appearance. I just received today a copy of
the Idaho State Ta.x
Tax Commission's Motion to Dismiss. I respectfully request
a reasonable time to respond thereto.

Ve~~y,tnt
rs,•
Ve~~Y·tntlIy.you
y .YOUrs
..,::
.c··'""'
i'J
.,J.J
<:·······~..ln,,)
..•... '~..lJ'j' , )' L'<\_
/'
F
.... .
;(~I
(\-·········
;(~I

Sl~~fr·
St~~fr· KeJs()
KeJs(, .·
c:
C: William A. von Tagen via fax:208-334-7844
Philip L. Hart
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MAY 0044 2010

Attorney f.or Mr. Hart

STATE OF IDAHO
130ARD
BOARD OF TAX APPEALS

PI.IILIP r.. HART.
PI.HLTP
Appdlunt
AppdJunt

:;

vs.

APPEAL NO. IIO-I3-12X9
O-I3-12X9

NOTICI.:.:
APPEARANCt::
NOTICI.:': OF APPEARANCl:

TAX COMMISSION
COMMTSSJON OF
THE STATF
STATE OF IDAHO,
R~spond~.~nt..
R~sp()ndl.~nt
-~-~

-··. -,.-

...................................
""" ... " ........
, ............... .

COMES NOW Sturr
Slurr Kdso, ;momey at law. and hereby appeal's as counsel f()r the
(lbove named Appellant Philip L. Hart. A1I
AH fht.ure
fht.urc documents in this IllnUcr
matter should he t()/"W<lrdt:u
t(H-wardt:d
(Ibove

at
to Counsel llt

th~ ;:lbove
;:tbove

:1ddtcss.
:lddl'css.

th.is.-22"<! day of April. 201.0,
201.0.
Dat~d th.is.·22"tl

_(5h._~rtf~. __. . . .
. . .. ._(~~rd~
f(H· Mr. Hart
Starr Kelso., Attorney
AHorney 1<)1'

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE:
St::RVTCE: A copy was mailed to the ldaho
Idaho Stare Tax Commission on the

12m!
:22"'t day of April. 20 lI 0() at 800 Park Blvd.• Pl<:l7..<l
Pl<:17"<l IV, noisc~
Boise~ I"d<.lho
l"d<.~ho 83722
83722..

. . . __. . ...·--~~~££!!~~__~~~£i!~~. ,_._
·······-···
'-·-·····. . .
Starr Kelso

NOTICE ()F
<>F :\PPEARANCE
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STARR KELSO
#2445
Attorney at Law t/2445

~!/\'{
~i.!r{
..
~

~..

2 1 2010
i

P.O. Box 1312
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho R3X 16
Tel: 208-765-1260
Fax: 208-664-6261
208-664-626J

Attomcy
/\Homey for Appdlant Mr. Hart
BEfORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289

PHILIP L. IIART.
Appellant

HART'S
APPELLANT MR. l·tARrs
MEMORANJ)lIM
MEMORANJ)liM IN OPP(>SITION
OPPC>SITION
TO MOTION TO DISMISS

vs.

IOAUO STATE T
. '\X COMMISSION
Il>AUO
T.-'\X
Respondenl.
Rcspnndcnl.

COMES NOW Appdlant Philip L. llm1
IIm1 (Mr. Hart), by and through his attorney.
attorney, and

litt.~s
lill.~s

this Memorandum. in Opposition to the Idaho State
Slate Tax Commission":-;
Commission'l' (ISTC)
(lSTC) Motion to

Dismiss.
Di!':l11iss.
INTRODlJCTION

This memorandum is being submitted
suhmitted !()\Iowing
fi.lllowing

convcrs~llions
convcrs~ttions with Board

starr
staff thot

111

represented thm
241h would hl~
timely and despite ti1(~
that a brit~f
brit.~f tiled before May 24
ht~ rimdy
tiK~ Hlct that a Motion

!Cx
f()r An

F-:xt(~nsion
Ext(~nsion

Extension of Time

of Time was filed earlier today. If the Board grants
or
g.rants Hw Molion
Motion for An
I1K~
11K~

right to supplement this 111cmorandum
rl1cmorandum is r(;.~s<..~rvl:d.
r~.:.~s<..~rv~.:d.
FACTS

Mr. llart
recci ved
MI'.
Hart I'ecci
vell a copy of the TSTC's (kcision. on Oclobcr
October 2, 2009. lkcausc
Ikcallsc the 9
<) I d;ly
d,lY
time period to fik
file an app~al with
v. ·ith this Board would have run on a Saturday the appeal. absent

other
ot.her circumstances. would

havr;.~
h.lVr;.~

or

been due by .Innum-y
.lnnum-y 4. 20 Il n.
0. As a member of the 20 II ()0 Idaho

Stnte
lh1blc to any civil process during the session or
of the Icg,isl<lturc,
lcg.isluturc,
StOlte Legislature. Hr.
HI. Hart is not lhInlc

nor during the ((:.1\
t(:.n days next hd()rc
hd()J'c the commencement there. A.l1.
A.11. ilL Section 7 Idaho
Constitution. It is

~l~~

matter of common knowledge that the Id,lho
ld<1ho

Lcgi~;latllrc
Lcgi~;laturc

convened on

MEMORANDtlM
(JPPPC>STiON TO MOTION TO DISM1SS
DISMISS
MEMORANDtiM iN ()PPPC)STiON
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l
t.cn days.
January 11. 1010 and llw
Llw preceding n.:xt I.en
2009. On

neccrnhc..~r
Deccrnhc..~r

h~.~cause
bf,.~caus('

of a mnjonal
mnional holiday_
holiday. is l.kccmhcr
ora
I.kccmhcr 3 L

31. 2009
2()()9 Mr. t lart advised the ISTC or
ol' his appeal

or its dccisiC,ln~:
decision~: 1:1~
l:l~

E IVE

!·'!·':~Y
: ~y 2 1
l 20~O
20~0

nurnher or days from l.kccrnhcl'
l.kccrnhcr 31. 2009 through Janu;,lf)'
JallUilf)' 4, 20 I0
() is four.
fOliL

The ldaho
Idaho Lc)!islall.lrc
Lc)!islaturc adjourned on March 29. 2010. On March .10. 20 I0, the (lppenl
<tppenl tjme
time
,'

negan to run again
a!:win and the
hcgan

j~)uJ'
I~)UI'

Thc..~
Thl~

Th~

of his

ISTC
TSTC

,"

rccciH~d
rccci\\~d

by the ISTC on

lSTC
JSTC also received Mr. llart's
Hart's checks and t.he
t.hc promise to pay_
pay.

a(~cl.:ptcd
at~c~:ptcd

promis~: to
promjs~

.· .. -·.-'.

days would extend through April 2. 1010.
20 I0. On March 30. 2010

with the Boord und
Mr. Hart sent his Notice of Appeal that was lodged wilh
Mal'ch J I. 2010_
2010.

:\
:-.

the checks of Mr. Hart,
Harl, his p/'omi~
pl'omi~ to puy.
pay. and his check. in t1Jlfillmcnt
t1Jifillmcnt

lieu of a cash deposit a I(lxpaycr
taxpayer m4lY
muy deposit
otl1<.:r Iype
type or
of security
pay. In liell
dcpo~it any oLlll:r

<lcccptahh::
l.a:-< commission_
commission. I.
(b). The ISTC has never advised Mr. I-I~rt
l-l~rt that
thnt
,ICCCpUlhh:: to the 1.:1:-<
l. C. 63-3049 (h).

his

pr()mis~
promis~

to pay was not acccpwblc
acccpt<tblc security. ISTC

c~1shcd
c~lshcd

Mr. Harfs
Hart's

cht~ck
cht~ck.

in fullillmcnt
rullillmcnt of

his promise_
promise.

2009 U.S. Code secliun
ullimal~; burden
On January 5. 200t)
secti()n 7491 was adopted.
adopted_ ll
It changed the ultimal!;
or proof in tax appeals Ihml
lhm1 the taxpayer to lh~
th~ rcY~:nllC:
rcv~:nuc: service. I.C. section .63~3002 makes

provisions of the fcdcnd ;;1cL
(let. I.e.
I.C. section

Idaho act idtmtica!

lo thl~
Hll~

code as in cflccl on
Oil

h~br\lary
h~bruary

63<~()04
63<~004

adopted the

It.~dcral
lt.~dcral

17,2009.
17,
2009.

ARGUMENT

The lSTCs argunlent
of tirnclincs~ (lIld
nlilurc to post
argument claims lack or
(ll\d fltilurc
post: hondo
hnnd. Each prong of
the argument will he addressed helow:
[v1r. llart
Ilart 1~~.!:L~:~!.f:c,!..
~~~.!:L~:~!.f:C.!..... Hi.~ . AJ.m.<;,~~I.
AJ.m.<;,~~l.
(a) Ih~)!p.pt;;!.\
Ih~)!I~.Pt;;!.\

was tLm~ly
ti_r:p~ly nk~l.
Hk~l.

Article Ill
III Section 7 or
of the ldohn Constitution spcdlically
spcdlicaJly provides that any Idaho Statt~
Statl~
lkprcscntativc. su(:h as Mr.
MI'_ llart.
Ilart. "shall not
(,I'
nol be ljabk~
liabk~ (0
lo any civil rro(.~css
pro(.~css during the scs::;ion ('r

the lt:gislaturc,
I~gislatllrc, nor during the ten days nexl bC.I:()rc
bcl:(lrc the eommcnccmcnt thereof. .. ·'··

Artkll.': llJ b whal
what is ··any
The question presented by Artiel\,':
"any t:ivil process"'? Respondent ISTC has
chosl,.:n
dtOsl:n to

jgnor~~
ignor~~

that it chooses
thai

10
lo

the adjective "any"
to two a combination of
oftw()
'"any"' and limited its argument
arg.umcntto
two \vt.mls
\Vt.mls
combine as one word laheling
labeling it a noun. It
it has p/'Ovidcd
pl'ovidcd a cit.;;: to a copyrighted

dict.ionary or
COlln~e) for Appellant Mr. Hart has been unahk to
dictionary
nl' 2002 vintage. Counsel
tn locntc a copy or
of

thal didiol1<lfY
didiomtry and
unable lo
locate '\:ivil process"
process'" hy int~~rnct
lndc~:d
that
~md forthcr
f(lrther has heen unablc
to lOCale
jn!~~rnct search. Indcl.:d
Hlncks Law DictinnDry. 196R. docs
doc:,; not contain "civil
"'civil process:'
process:· The ISTC l."ly eliminating "any"

1
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st~t~king to cmnbinc ··civil
limited "word''
that only·
and St~t~king
"civil process" into a noun suggests that it is a limiled
"word" thai
n~fers

to a "summons"
"wat'remt."'
'"summons'· or <I<1 "suhpoena"
""subpoena"' or a "wm·rcmt_"'

r- ·"
.... • -

-:1
·:1

:. ;~;~.'.. ''~;~;

that the word ··uny''
lll Scctiqn 7
Appl'llant iVlr. Hm1 submits thal
"uny" is critical to ;\rticlc 1II
intl.~l'prd.ation
intt.~rprd.ation

and further
flll'thcr that the \vords
\VOrds

~·civil"
~'civil"

and "pmces.s''
"pl'Ocess" an~ two distinct words with th,~
th~:.~

word "civil" h(:ing
h1.:ing an Jdjcctivt:
:.~djcctiv.: and the word "process" heing
hcing a noun. It is fundamental and
univt~rsally

accepted that statutes tnust be read to giw
give ~~ffect
j~ffect 10
to every word. ciallsc
dausc and sentence,
sentence.

Wright r.
l'. H1il/er.
-/.7';'
2£1 179 (J
1)86)
H'iller. lJ!
JJ! Idaho 4
7./. 725 P. 2d
(1 Y86)
Th~n::

is no ddinition f()r

l:l
l;l

noun ··civil
"civil process" as sd !(Jrth
I(Jrth in t.he 1010
2010 lVkrriam-Webstcr
l\tkrriam-Webster

on-line dkt.immry.
dktimmry. The 2010 Merriam-Webster orr~linc dictionary tn~.:•ts
tt\~(,ts lh(.~
lh<.~ Iwo
two words
separately.
separately, EV<.~n
En~n if
jf there is a om~ wOJ'd
woJ'd nOUl1,
noun. "civil pmcedure"
pmcedure·· it is bt")'OIH;l
bI;.'YOlH;I dispute thot
thnt statutes

arc to bl.~
~lcc(mJing to their common usage among the great mass
tn~lSS
b1.~ rend and obeyed by the pcopk: according

of the people who

~m~

expected to read and obey them. ('ily
( 'ily (?/'f..eu'j,\'Ion
t?f'!..eu·i.\'lon v. Mathewson,
Mathewson. 78 Idaho

.

37-1. 354. 303 1'.2d
37-1,
/'.2d 680,
680. 684 .
(1965).
Citv
.
.. Indeed the City

l)f
t)f

Lewiston v. Mathe\''ison
Mathev,son case l.lddrcsses
uddrcsscs

the constructio.n ot' a statute thnt
thilt that has the adjective

'~junk"
·~junk"

with the noun "dealer,"
"dealer." 11
II docs nol
not

(reat
us a one word noull.
treat the words "junk dealer" as
noun. Tbl.:
Th~.: COllrt
Court c(ll'cfully
curcfully nn:llyscs
nn:.~lyscs the two words
one by onl,~
on~.~ to interpret the mC:ll1ing
mc:tning of the statute. Thl,~
Tlh~ respective dclinitions or
nr the words "civil''
"civil"
as an :JJjcl:tivc
"process" as
~I noun m'l,~
,IS !()I
I()!lows:
:.~Jjc~.:tivc and ··process''
as~~
m·~.~ <ls
lows:
MLA Style
Stvle
Merriam-Wg_!J.~Jpr,Q!'lli.n~_Olc;.ll91l.~l)l. 201
o.
"civil." Merriam-WS:.Q~.!prQ!'l'i.n~_Olc;-'lQIl.~I)I.
2010.
Merriam-Webster Online. 21 M<';IY
Merriam·Webster
M:;1y 2010
.;;http://www. merriam" webster. com/dictionary/civil:...
.;:http://www.merriam"webster.com/dictionary/civil:
Style
APA Styla
civil. (2010). In Mcrriam-We/)st(~,.
Mcrriam-WeiJS/(~r Onlina
On/ina Dic:tiorWfY.
Dic:tiorwry.
bJill.:f!~:v-''N f11(}rrim:n::.w~P.~~tEi'J:.C::tnuf.lJjc;:!~~l~J.~.!Yl.!:!L'!.!.I
Ratrieved May 21, 2010. from bJill.:j!~~'Nn.'(}rrim:n::.V'I.~tm.tEi'J:.c::(lIu/.lJjj;;!~~l~J.~lYI.!2L'!.!.1

CIVIL

Pronunciation: Vsi~v:)l\
Vsi~v:1l\

r unction: (u(j('clive
at(jective
E.tyn10logy: Middle
E,tynlOlogy:

i~nglish,
F~nglish.

!rom
Irom Middlc
Middle French. !)·om
1)'0111 Latin
Lalin ('{vilis,
ci'vilis. !!·om
It'om ('ivis
civis

Da1c: 14th ccntuf)'
ccntur;.·
Da1e:

1 a : or or rclatinp. !o
to citizens bb:: of or relating to the stale or its ciliz(,~nry
citiz<.~nry <:civi.l
<:civi.1 stri fc>
2 a : CIVII.IZFD
CIVIUZFD ·<civil society:> bb:: adequate in courtesy and p()litcncs~
politcncs~:: iYL~NNn~LY
IYL~NNH~LY <a
<;ivil
<:ivil quc!')tion>
quc!'ltion>
3 a : 01:
oC relating to.
bas~.:d on civil law b : relating to privat.e
private rights and to rcmcdks
to, or basl.:u
sought hy action or suit distinct from
rrorn criminal proceedings c : estahlislwd by law

3
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4 : oC relating to. or involving lhc
thc general public. their activities.
activities, needs. or ways. or civic
af1birs as distingui~hcd from special
spc'-=ial (as military or religious) afntirs
afnlirs

I.

Main Entry: ·pro·cess
'prO'cess

Pronunciation:

\'prn~,scs.

'prf,-.
'prl)-,

-s~s\

!:unction:
t:unct.ion: noun

Inflected Form(s): plural pro·cess·es
-s~1-. -,scz\
Inflccted
pro'cess'es \·,se·s;)z. -S~'-.
Etymology: Middle English proccs. trom Ang)o-I;rcnch
Anglo-l,.rcndl proces,
proces. from l.atin
I.atin processus.

!rom
from procedere
Date: 14th century
Dale:

1 a: .rgDERESS,
rgDEREss, ,;:.\HVANCl!;
.;:_\HVANCE <in the process of time> b:
b : something
~()mcthing going on :
PR<)CEFOfNG

3 a:
a : the whole COlu'se
cmu·sc of proceedings in a legal action b:
b : the summons. mandate. or wril
used hy a court to compel thc
the appearance of the defendant in a legal action or·
01' compliance
with its orders
,'

The word "any"
''any'' which the ISTC wishes 1.0
t.o ignore is thr reaching. ;\s
/\s

rellcclt~d
rcl1cclt~d

by

I0 on-line edition it s(;opc
cncomp~t~sing:
the Merriam- Webster 20 lOon-line
S(;OPC is all cncOll1r~l.~sing:
•any
Main Entry: 'any

Pronunciation: \'e-ll~\
\'e-n~\
Function:
Funct.ion: ac:fjec:t;ve
w:!;ec:l;ve
F:tymo)ogy:
r:tymology: Middle F:ngJish.
r:nglish. from Old Fnglish iii'nig;
ii:'•nig; akin 1.0
to Old lligh German einag
eina,!!.

any. Old English cin
an oneone - more a.l.
a.1.
Date: hefore
Datc:
before 12th century

ONF

1 : one or some indis(;riminatdy of whatevcr
whatever k.ind:
k.intl: a : one
onc or another
anothcr tnkcn a1 random
.~Kt · used to indicate one·
one. selected without restriction
<ask any man you meet> b : .~Kt·
··::nny
'-::(lny child would know thaP'
thar::·
orwhat.evcr
a : one or more
morc----lIscd
2: one. !{omc.
some. or ;lll
<lll indiscriminately of
whatever quantity: a:
----used to
indicate an undelcnnincd
undet.cnnincd number or amount <have you any mOIl(~v->
mo•H~v·.:-.- b : ~~!..:Lu~cd
~~!..:!:
used to
indicate' a maximlHtl
indicatc'
maxim urn or whole <needs any hdp he can
c.:an gt:l>
gt:t> c : a or SOIne
some wit.hout
refcrence to quantity or extent' <grateful for any Hlvor
reference
Htvor (It
at all:>
3 a : unmeasured or llnJimilf!d
unlimit~:d in amounl. number. or l!xtent
I!xlent <any quantity
quanli!y you desire::··
dl!slrt::;·· b :;
appreciably large or extended
extcnded <could not endure it :lny
any length of limc:time:-

4
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A t~onHnnn
('~OIlHnnn :,ensc
:'ensc construction of J\l'tkk
Artkk III
Ill sc:ction
sc:c1ion 7. applicahle:
applicable: til"
th.: gn...~at
~"t mas~
nws~ of the
peoph:: who arc e~pectcd to n:~ld
n:~1d and understand
undel'stand it. is that it is applicable to "any"
"any'' "matter
peoph;

rel:.tling to civil 1;1\"/'
l;w-/' I\Hlt
tlwt is "rdating
'·relating to private rights' involving UK: "whole
··whole cours{:ot'
coors{:of' C:
.:.:-; ;:
[ i ;,'
'/ action'' and that its applic~ltion
applic~1tion is "without
··without rcstl'iction."
rcstl'iction...
proceedings in a legal action"

The ISTC"!-< argument advnncl:d
advnnc~:d by a

d1.~puty
dl.~puty

(, .. ".,

attorney gcrwml
gClwml seeking 10
1o ignore "any"

~nd

interpret "civil process" as one word. a noun. and nol
not as dblinct
dbtinct words with common and
tlndcr~tandahlc
undcr~tandahlc

mcaningl{
In this
thi!o; matter the
meanings is at nest unsupportable. ln

d~liUty
d~1mty h41S
h41s

taken
t;;tkcn an

udvcrs<lrial
jc)rmal Attorney General Opinion or case law,
udvcrsarial position that is unsupported by any Jc)rmal
law. 111
In
challenging the (!peralioll
r!peralion of a

of

ttl(~
It\(~

~pcciti1..~
~pccitil..~

Article of Idaho's

Idaho kgisiature.
kgisiaturc. nne would e.xpcct
e.xpcr.:t the

d~~puly
d~~pl\ly

C~onstitution.
C~onslit\ltion. agu1n~~t
ag(l1n~~t

a sitting member

tu
tll take a more thorough and

rl;.~asoned
r~;.~asoned

approach.

Also the

Mgumcnt advanced that Mr.
Mt'. Hart is .."se:l,~king
sc.:1.~king to invoke the: jurisdiction uf this

board and nol
not dcftmding himsdffrom civil
qu~stion
qll~stion

is ddcnding himself from

procc~s"
procc~s''

th~..~ ovclTcach
thl..~
oVCITcach

is similarly

wi(houllm~!'it.
wirhouttm~rit.

Mr. Hart without

of the Idaho Stale
State Tax Commission

(h). Ibg.~j~p~~;iLt..,r~~.9.lJircl11s:nt
<h).
Ibs..~t~t:.~~;iLt_r~~-9.1._1ircms:nt \~~lliJJJt;l:
'~~lliJJJt;l:
Hart fikd two ch~c.ks totaling $9.4()~.04 and his promise to pay the balance or
Mr. I·lart
o/" the

twenty percent.. $! .962.36.
,962.36. Mr. Hurt's
j()r thc
Hart's check l(lr
the balance was
affidavit
ISTC. The affidavil

(lr
(If

Shelly

Sherid~m

rccciv(~d LlIld
rccciv~.:~d
tmd

cashed hy the

th~:: ISTC conilrms
coni1rms these ihcts
thcts :md the
submitted hy th(:

memorandum mhnits t.hese
these I~,ct$.
l~tcts. 1t is nol disputed. nor is it even slIggc-stcd.
suggc.stcd, hy ISTC that it.
it, at
any timl.~
tim«.~ or in m'ty manner contacted Mr. Hart ~Uld
~tnd infhrmcd him lhnt
Lhnt his promise to pny was not

"sccw'ity
"sccw·ity acccptnhic
acecptnhic to the Lax
lax commission.'"
commission," Jduhc) Codl.~
Cod1.~ se4::tion 6J~3049 (u). The ISle
ISTC by

inaction waived :my c![,im
thnt the security was not ac.cl,;;ptahlc
j( is estopped to claim
cktim that
ac.c~.;;pt.ahlc to it and il
otherwise at this time. The lSCT is specifically
~pccifical1y granted by statute the discITtinn
discn:tinn to c.1ccept
l.1Ccept "other

type of ~t:cul'ity"
or a cash deposit.
JOHho Code section
~t:curity" in lieu or
deposit ldHho

63~:l049.
63~:1049.

\Vhdhcr estoppel exists

ag~linst the l:.!owrnmcnt
~\pplicabJc to
against
gowrnmcnt is tested generally hy th~~ same ruk~s as
ns those ~lpplicablc
tn private

persons. The government
govern111ent should not he permitted to ut.ilize
utilize tacli.cs
tacti.cs that would not be
countcnanc~d bct"vcen private parties. The gowrmnenl should be an examp!e
eOllntcnanc~d
example to its citizens. and

hy LIM!
lllilt is mean\
meant a good
gnod ex-ample
cx.ample and not a

b~H.l one. 1Yare
1Yure v. Idaho <,,'tate
.\'tate Tax C'ommi~sion,
C'ommi~sjon, 98

477,56-;
Idaho 477,
56-::- f>. 2d -123 (1977). b.luitahk
b.ruitahk C1:'toppel may be applied to prcwnt ass~rlion
ass~rtion ()f
nf a
stalute
nf limitation if }m actor's conducl
conduct C'lllSI.~d
c•1us~o~d the other party to refrain !'rom
from some actio!}
action
stalutc of

.55
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during the limitation period. Johnson 1'.
I'. MeI'hee.
/../7 Idaho -155. 2
(Id App. 2()()())
Md'hee. J..J7
21J()() P. 3d 563 (/d.
200())

ISTC's failure to promptly. or at anytime prior to its present •notion,
The ISTCs
motion, advise Mr. Hart. upon
receipt of the checks and the promise to pay on March 31. 20 I 0, that it did ~1~'.:Cpt
~~~~.:cpt his promise to
pay coupled with its ~:a~hing or
or thl.:
th~.: payment shol11y
shOI11y thereafter clearly pr~illdic:c$
pr~judic:cs Mr. Hart

ir its

hclatcd argument. is ;;H.::ccplcd.
,'-,'t<'phan et. al.
a/. 1/J
l'. 2d .t06
406 (/d.
helated
(H.::ccplcd. See Zumwa/1
Zumwall v. ,",'I<'phall
113 ldaho 822. 748
7481'.
(Id.
App. 11)87).
/1)87).
ApI'.

;
,~

·~

Ih.~.J-~cnty_ps.r~:«;.nJ deposit requirement violates
Mr~ JJJ~!1'~ ..__90nstitlIJi()!la.L.~~n.~L~,\!£
9onstitl1Ji(>!la.L.~~n_g __~_\!£
(c) Ih.~.J.~cnty_ps.r~:«;.nJ
vi()laLCs!'0.r~JJ.~~!1'~

n.m~~~c;_xiL~bts.
n.m~~~s..xiL~bts.

The 141h
Sectinn II to the Unircd St~lt~~s
l4 1h Am~~lldmcnt
Am~~ndmcnt Section
St~1t~~s Constitution spccilkally provides that
"flO state shall
shnll
"no

dw:~
dUl:~

mak(~ 01'
o1· I,~nl~)rcc
~.~nl~)rcc .my
<my law

which ... shall depriw
01'. ...property.
property. without
dcpriw any person oL.

process of hnv:hnv:· Any citizens dght to challenge a state's
state•s aUcmpt
aucmpt to take his property,

especially i:\a "tax"
''tax·· is protected hy the 14'
141h11 Amendment. .".'t~c
,...'(~C Tlar11er
lTt:"17er v. Virginia Board (~(
(~r
R/eclio/1,\',
R/ections, 865

S'.

('i.
C'i.

u.s.

1079, 383 U.S. 663 (/
(/96())
96()) The fundamental requlsite
requisite of due

pro,~css

of law

is thl~
heard. (irannis
th1..~ 0PPol1unity
oppor1unity 10
1n be heard.<
irannis v. Ordean. 234
23-1 US. 385. 3-1 S'.
!'.'. Ct .. !!9
!!9 Tying the right to

challenge 1he
challcnge
lhe slall:.~'s
slatl:.~'s attempt to deprive
deprive~~
~I citizen of his propt:!rly
propt:!rty and the opportunity to be heard
is an unconstitutional violation of due process of law.
I r the rc<.tuin.:mcnt
rC(luin.:mellt of
or a

twenty percent deposit was even arguably constitutional, such

(l
(I

requirement was inlpliciUy
intpliciUy I'I.~pealcd
l'l.~pcalcd in 2009 hy the ldaho
Idaho legislature when it ..c.m11.:ndc:d
mll.:ndc:d Idaho
Cock sc(~tion
sc<.~tion 63<"lO04
6J<W04 which made t:hc
the lnlcmal
Internal Revemlc
Revem1c Code of 1986 in l.~n~:Gl
l.~n~:ct on February 17.
2009 upplicablc
upplicahlc for Idaho income tax purposes. U.S. Code sectioll
section 7491 emtctcd
emlctcd nn January
Janll~lry 5.

2009 shifted the I:Jurden
hurden of pmof from the
fhe taxpa),er
tnxpaycr 1.0
t.o t.hc
t.he agency and provided the taxpay\.~r
taxpay~.~r with

protection similnr
):;imilnr to "innocent until proven guilty"
guilty'' whereas the prior status of lht:
tht: law

u~c

to bt::

"guilty unt.il
until the
t.he taxpayer proves his innocence." Based upon lhis
this statutory change thl;~rc
th~;~rc is not.
even n "rcnsonnhle
"rcnson<)hle basis"
basis"' to rcqmrc
reqUIre (.\u taxpayer. as u
jj condition

or

challenging lh~
th~ Tax

COJllmission's
Commission's actions seeking to take property. to deposit any 1)('~l'(~enwgc
JK~1\~cnwgc of the disputed

amount. The rcasonahlc
rcusonahlc and
und rational approach
npproach is to require a "filing fcc" just ns in District Court
01'
o1·

even bcf(lrC
bcf(lrc the !~~(kral
~~~(kral Tax Court.

CONCI.l JSION
CONel.l

fhc
rhe Respondent

6

ISTC~'s

motion to dismiss should he denied.
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WILLIAM A. von T AGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
36
P.O. BOX
BOX36
BOISE, IDAHO 83722
TELEPHONE (208) 334-7544
[ISB #2671]

P.C.CEIVED

Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS

PHILIP L. HART,

)
)

Appellant,

)

APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289

)

-vs-

)

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION,
Respondent.

MOTION TO DISMISS

)
)
)
)

______________________________ )
----------------------------)
COMES NOW, the respondent, Idaho State Tax Commission, by and through its
attorney, Deputy Attorney General William A. von Tagen, and respectfully moves this board for
an Order dismissing the appeal of the Appellant, Philip L. Hart. This motion is based upon this
board's lack of jurisdiction because of the failure of the Appellant to strictly comply with the
provisions of Idaho Code § 63-3049 in that the Appellant did not perfect his appeal in a timely
fashion in as much as a notice of appeal was not filed within the 91-day period set forth in Idaho
Code § 63-3049 and that the Appellant did not post bond within the 91-day period set forth in
that same Code section.
For the reasons set forth above, the Respondent respectfully asks this board to dismiss
Appellant's appeal with prejudice.
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DATED this

~

~

day of April
April2010.
2010.

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

.~~ay

I hereby certify that on this
of April
April2010,
2010, served a copy of the within and
foregoing MOTION TO DISMISS by sending the same by United States mail, postage prepaid,
in an envelope to:
PHILIP L. HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83815

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
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WILLIAM A. von T AGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O. BOX36
BOX 36
BOISE, IDAHO 83722
TELEPHONE (208) 334-7544
[ISB #2671]

APR 15 2010
IDAHO BOARD OF

TAX APPEALS

Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OFT
OF TAX
AX APPEALS

PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,
-vsIDAHO STATE
ST ATE TAX COMMISSION,
Respondent.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION TO DISMISS

_____________________________ )
------------------------------)
I.
1.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
This matter is the appeal of a redetermination by the Idaho Tax Commission affirming an
income tax deficiency assessed against the Appellant for the years 1996 - 2004. A true and
correct copy of that decision is attached to the Appellant's Notice of Appeal. The Appellant, by
his own admission, received a copy of the Tax Commission's decision on October 2, 2009. A
timely appeal of the decision would have had to have been filed with this board or with the
District Court and received not later than January 4, 2010. The board's records show that no
such appeal was received. It is the Appellant's assertion that his status as a legislator relieves
him of having to take the affirmative step of appealing the Tax Commission's decision in a
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timely fashion. The Commission does not agree with the Appellant that the Idaho Constitution
relieves the Appellant from filing an appeal in a timely fashion.

Rr-C'/\'--O
Rr-C'I\'--0
-, :-::
.J c
. t.

II.
ISSUES PRESENTED
A. Whether the Board of Tax Appeals has jurisdiction to review this case in the absence
of the taxpayer timely perfecting an appeal of the Tax Commission's decision?
B. Whether taxpayer's status as a legislator relieves taxpayer of his obligation to perfect
an appeal under Idaho Code § 63-3049?
III.
FACTS
As noted above, the Tax Commission issued a decision in this case on September 30,
2009.

Taxpayer admits that he received a copy of this decision on October 2, 2009.

On

December 31, 2009, the taxpayer wrote a letter to Deputy Attorney General Erick Shaner stating
that it was his intention to file an appeal following the close of the legislative session. In that
letter, which is attached as an exhibit to the affidavit of Shelley Sheridan, taxpayer acknowledges
that his appeal time would run on January 2, 2010, but asserted his belief that his status as a
member of the Idaho Legislature relieves him of having to comply with the statute of limitations
contained in Idaho Code § 63-3049.
The Appellant did nothing during the legislative session with respect to this appeal. The
legislature adjourned on Monday, March 29, 2010.

Two days later, on March 31, 2010,

Appellant filed a Notice of Appeal with the Board of Tax Appeals and sent a copy to the Idaho
State Tax Commission. Along with a copy sent to the Tax Commission, the Appellant sent the
Commission two checks totaling $9,462.04. The Appellant said he would send the remaining
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amount by April 9, 2010. On April 13,2010,
13, 2010, the Tax Commission received a check from the
Appellant in the amount of $1,962.36.
$1 ,962.36. To date, the Appellant has paid a

total~ of $-11,474.40
total~of
$-11,474AO ~
Il
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the Tax Commission on his outstanding deficiency.
IV.
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DISCUSSION

THE BOARD OF TAX APPEALS LACKS JURISDICTION OVER A TAXPAYER'S
APPEAL UNLESS THE TAXPAYER STRICTLY COMPLIES WITH IDAHO
CODE§§ 63-3049 WHICH GOVERNS APPEALS FROM THE TAX COMMISSION TO
CODE
THE BOARD OF TAX APPEALS OR TO THE DISTRICT COURT.
Idaho Code § 63-3811 governs appeals to the Board of Tax Appeals from a final

determination of any tax liability. The Code section provides:
Taxpayers may, within the period herein provided and by following the
procedures herein required, appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for a final
determination of any tax liability, including those pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 63501,63-511,
501,
63-511, and 63-3049.
Thus, while this appeal is pursuant to Idaho Code § 63-3811, it must comply with the provisions
ofldaho Code
Code§§ 63-3049. Idaho Code
Code§§ 63-3049 provides that an appeal must be filed within 91
ofIdaho
days of
ofthe
the receipt of notice of the decision of the Idaho State Tax Commission denying in whole

or in part, any protest of the taxpayer. The taxpayer, by his own admission, acknowledges that
91 days expired on Saturday, January 2, 2010, thus the appeal should have been received by the

Board of Tax Appeals by Monday, January 4, 2010. Unless the taxpayer complies with Idaho
Code §§ 63-3811 and 63-3049, this board lacks jurisdiction.
The Idaho Supreme Court took up the issue of the jurisdiction to review appeals from the
Tax Commission in Ag Air, Inc. v. Idaho State Tax Commission, 132 Idaho 345, 972 p.2d 313

((1999).
1999). That case involved an appeal of a Tax Commission decision by Ag Air. Although that
case involved an appeal from the Tax Commission to the District Court, the rules are the same.
Regarding the jurisdictional requirement and the requirements of Idaho Code § 63-3049, the
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case'rliidrpiyfuent had
Court held that the District Court did not acquire jurisdiction over the case'i1iidr-piyfuent
been made to the Tax Commission. In this case, no payment was received within the 91-day
time period.

No payment whatsoever was received until it was mailed by the taxpayer on

13,2010.
2010. The taxpayer did
March 31, 2010. The entire 20 percent was not received until April 13,
not appeal in a timely fashion and did not pay 20 percent of the tax due in a timely fashion, and

consequently, this board lacks jurisdiction.
TAXPAYER'S
T AXPA YER'S STATUS AS A LEGISLATOR DOES NOT RELIEVE HIM FROM THE
OBLIGATION TO PERFECT HIS APPEAL AND THIS BOARD DOES NOT ACQUIRE
JURISDICTION OVER TAXPAYER'S APPEAL EXCEPT WHEN IT IS PERFECTED
IN A TIMELY FASHION.

In his letter of December 31, 2009, the taxpayer sets forth his belief that his status as a
legislator allows him to defer the filing of his appeal until after the close of the legislative
session. The session closed on March 29, 2010. Taxpayer cites as authority the Idaho Const.
art. III, § 7 which provides:

Privileged from arrest. - Senators and representatives in all cases, except for
treason, felony, or breach of the peace, shall be privileged from arrest during the
session of the legislature, and in going to and returning from the same, and shall
not be liable to any civil process during the session of the legislature nor during
the 10 days next before the commencement thereof; nor shall a member, for
words uttered in debate in either house, be questioned in any other place.
Apparently, it is the taxpayer's belief that the phrase "shall not be liable to any civil
process" relieves him from the provisions of Idaho Code § 63-3049 which requires him to file his

appeal within 91 days of the date he received his decision. Taxpayer recognizes that the appeal
the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals
ofthe
time would have run and that his appeal was due in the office of
not later than January 4, 2010.

However, it is the taxpayer's contention that because the

legislature went into session on January 11, 2010, that he was relieved from having to file his

appeal by operation of Art. III, sec. 7.
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Not being liable to any civil process does not mean that taxpayer is relieved from the
operation of statutes of limitations such as those found in Idaho Code § 63-3049. In answering
"ciJil "prbC~~.'V
"prbc~~.'V C D
the taxpayer's contention, it is important first to determine a definition of "ciJn
According to Webster's Dictionary, "civil process" is defined:
:0,,\-:·:] ::;;::,,;·:::J
c;::',;-::) '.J
:o,\-:·:J

civil process n : a writ or order of court in a civil action; esp : a writ for arrest inra" ''".·'_·~_S
· .,_ · ~-s
civil proceeding
rd
Merriam-Webster Incorporated, Webster's 33rd New International Dictionary, principal copyright
1961, copyright 2002.

No civil process has been issued by this board or by the Tax Commission which conflicts
with Art. III, sec. 7 of the Idaho Constitution. No summons has been issued, no subpoena
served. The Tax Commission is not seeking contempt proceedings nor a warrant for civil arrest.
Art. III, sec. 7 prohibits these things, but it does not stay the statute of limitations and excuse the
Appellant from his obligation to file a timely appeal.
Arizona has a provision in its constitution similar to Art. III, sec. 7.

The Arizona

provision can be found at Art. IV, part 2, sec. 6 of the Arizona Constitution and provides:
Members of the legislature shall be privileged from arrest in all cases except
treason, felony, and breach of the peace, and they shall not be subject to any civil
process during the session of the legislature, nor for 15 days next before the
commencement of each session.
This provision is substantively the same as Idaho's except that Arizona extends the privilege for
15 days prior to the session whereas Idaho's extends to only 10 days prior to the session. The
Arizona Supreme Court had occasion to interpret this provision in Smith v. Arizona Citizens
Clean Elections Commission, 212 Arizona 407, 132 p.3d 1187 (2006). The Arizona court noted
that the purpose of the provision was to prevent either a criminal or civil arrest of a legislator that
would prevent a legislator from attending the session. After noting the rationale, the court went
on to hold:
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That rationale does not pertain here. Smith is not defending a suit brought by
another. Instead, Smith has invoked the jurisdictions of the courts. On
January 24, 2006, for example, Smith filed a petition for review urging this court
to accept jurisdiction and reverse the court of appeals memorandum decision,
which has affirmed the superior courts judgment that Smith should forfeit hi1f$~tC E I1 V E D
in the legislature.
132 p.2d at 1190.
In this case, the taxpayer is seeking to invoke the jurisdiction of this board and is not
defending himself from civil process. It is the taxpayer who is filing this action. In addition,
civil process means a writ or order of a court in a civil action and, in particular, a writ for arrest
in a civil proceeding.

If the Tax Commission were seeking to enforce an administrative

summons against Representative Hart or attempting to subpoena him In
m a judicial or
administrative proceeding, then Art. III, sec. 7 of the Constitution would be pertinent. However,
this is not what is happening. Representative Hart is arguing that Art. III, sec. 7 tolls the statute
of limitations. I am aware of no case in which a court has held that a constitutional provision
similar to Art. III, sec. 7 tolls the statute of limitations in a civil action or for an appeal from an
administrative or judicial action.
It is also worth noting that in the Arizona case, the court noted that appeal times are

jurisdictional. The court held on a related matter:
It is well settled that the time for filing an appeal, whether by appeal or by
complaint for judicial review following the conclusion of the administrative
process is jurisdictional. (Citations omitted.) The Commission has no power to
waive it because the failure to timely appeal "deprive[ s] th[ e] court of jurisdiction
to review the [administrative] decision.

132 p.3d at 1193.
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CONCLUSION
The taxpayer, Phil Hart, is seeking to use his status as a legislator to relieve himself of
having to comply with the statute of limitations set forth in Idaho Code § 63-3049.
Representative Hart has misread Art. III, sec. 7, and in so misreading, has failed to comply with
the mandatory provisions of Idaho Code § 63-3049.

Consequently, this board is without

jurisdiction to hear Representative Hart's appeal. The board has no alternative but to dismiss the
appeal of the taxpayer, Phil Hart.
DATED this

/~~ay of April
April2010.
2010.
WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL

CERTIFICAT~

SERVICE BY MAIL

I hereby certify that on this ~ day of April 2010, served a copy of the within and
foregoing MOTION TO DISMISS b;rseilding
b;rseIlding the same by United States mail, postage prepaid,
in an envelope to:
PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83815

-O~L

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
~
DEPUTY ATTORNEYGENERAL//
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BEFORE THE TAX COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
)
)
)
)
)

In the Matter of the Protest of
PHILIP L. HART,
Petitioner.

DOCKET NOS. 21551 & 21552
DECISION

--------------))
FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
This is an individual income tax case. Based upon federal income tax information, the
Income Tax Audit Bureau (Bureau) of the Idaho State Tax Commission (Commission) issued
two Notices of Deficiency Determination (NODs) to Philip L. Hart (Petitioner).
(petitioner). Both NODs
were dated September 4, 2008.

One NOD covers taxable years 1996 through 1998 and

references docket number 21551. The other NOD covers taxable years 1999 through 2004 and
references docket number 21552. The federal information
infonnation underlying the NODs in these matters
was obtained from an IRS audit resulting in a fmal federal determination. The NODs advised the
Petitioner that if he disagreed with the determination by the Bureau, he could petition the
Commission for a redetermination of the NOD.

1
I

In response, the Petitioner protested the NODs. The Petitioner claimed at this time to
have previously paid the 1999 through 2004 liabilities. The Petitioner also claimed the following
for all the years in question: "There is no "Final Determination" or "Assessment" of, or liability
for, any Federal Tax for the years detailed in the "Notice of Deficiency" and therefore there is no
State Tax due or owing for those same years."

1
I The reader of this decision may wonder why two separate NODs were issued. Two separate NODs were issued because the Petitioner had

never filed Idaho individual income tax returns for taxable years 1996 through 1998, however, for taxable years 1999 through 2004, a different
set of circumstances had occurred. Petitioner filed actual returns and paid any taxes owed per L'lose returns for taxable years ij 999 through 2004.
Federal information received by the Bureau showed Petitioner owed additional amounts for 1999 through 2004 and the NOD in docket number
21552 was issued to assert those deficiencies.
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The Bureau mailed Petitioner a letter dated November 12, 2008, acmowtedgfug
acm()wtedgfug that a
protest had been received and that the matter was being transferred to the legal department of the
Commission.

The legal department sent a letter to the Petitioner dated December 17, 2008,

acknowledging that a proper protest had been filed and requesting that the Petitioner indicate
whether he wanted an informal hearing.
The Petitioner sent a letter dated January 15,2009, requesting a hearing and that the hearing
be delayed until thirty days after adjournment of the legislative session.2 The Commission sent a

letter dated February 5, 2009, allowing the hearing to be delayed no later than May 15,2009. The
Petitioner sent a letter to the Commission dated April
29, 2009, requesting again that the hearing be
April29,
delayed and that within thirty days of the end of the legislative session he would contact the
Commission and schedule a hearing. The Commission sent a letter dated May 6, 2009, wherein the
Commission again agreed to delay the hearing, but that the hearing would be held within two weeks
of the end of the legislative session. The legislative session ended May 8, 2009. The two week
time period elapsed without the Petitioner contacting the Commission, however, Petitioner later sent
a letter dated June 6, 2009, asking that the hearing be delayed again and providing a range of dates
for a hearing between June 23 and July 10, 2009. The Commission again granted a delay to the
hearing, which was scheduled and held on July 8, 2009.

The Commission received further

documentation from the Petitioner on July 7, 2009, as well as at the hearing, in support of his
protest. During the hearing, the Petitioner agreed to provide the Commission with information
regarding his appeals with the Internal Revenue Service by July 24, 2009.
The Commission sent a letter dated July 9, 2009, to the Petitioner reminding him of his
agreement to supply the IRS appeal information by July 24, 2009. The Commission received a
request from the Petitioner on July 13, 2009, in which the Petitioner requested copies of "all
2
2 Petitioner

is a member of the Idaho State Legislature, House of Representatives from District 3.
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documents that you used to arrive at both of the "Notice of Deficiency Determinatiotf'(sYillit&f
DeterminatioIf'(syillit&f
September 4, 2008." The Commission copied those documents and provided them to the Petitioner
21, 2009. The Commission received a phone call and fax on July 24,2009,
24, 2009,
in a letter dated July 21,2009.
from a law firm in Spokane, Washington, in which a law firm paralegal indicated that one of its
lawyers would be sending the Commission a letter in the following week regarding the Petitioner's

tax matters.

The law firm never sent the Commission any other correspondence, however,

Petitioner provided the Commission with a letter that a Spokane, Washington law firm sent to
Petitioner. This letter accompanied additional materials the Petitioner provided to the Commission
on September 10, 2009, in support of his protest. The Commission has not received any further
communications from the Petitioner or anyone else claiming to represent him. The Commission
also has not as of the date of this decision received the IRS appeal information the Petitioner
indicated he would provide. The Commission now issues this decision based upon the material
currently in the file.
PROTESTED ISSUES AND ANALYSIS
ANAL YSIS
Petitioner provides five arguments to support his protest.
regarding serving civil process on a legislator.
unapportioned direct tax argument.

The first is an argument

The second argument is the old and tired

The third argument is in regard to whether Idaho may

proceed with this matter when, according to the Petitioner, no assessment exists at the federal tax
information provided to the
level. The fourth argument is that the Petitioner believes the income infonnation
Commission by the federal government is incorrect. The fifth, and last argument, is that the
conform to the uniformity requirements of Article VII, Section 5 of
Idaho income tax does not confonn
the Idaho Constitution. These arguments are addressed below.
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Serving of Civil Process and Federal Assessment
Petitioner alleges that the federal government issued a deficiency notice to him and
demanded a response during the time he was serving in the 2008 Idaho legislature. Petitioner
claims that he should be free from civil process during the time he is serving in the legislature
according to Idaho Constitution, Article III, Section 7, which reads in pertinent part: "Senators
and representatives in all cases . . . shall not be liable to any civil process during the session of
the legislature, nor during the ten days next before the commencement thereof ..."
Petitioner believes these circumstances should somehow bar Idaho from proceeding on
its NODs in these matters. The Bureau's NODs are at issue in this matter. What the federal
government has done regarding the referenced constitutional timeframes in its enforcement of
federal taxes is not at issue in this matter. Even assuming that Idaho Constitution, Article III,
Section 7, may apply to administrative proceedings, the Commission has not required the
Petitioner to engage in any process during the applicable constitutional timeframes and has in
fact given substantial deference to Petitioner's legislative schedule. 3
Petitioner also believes that because the federal government has not provided him a copy
of his "assessment," that this should also bar Idaho from proceeding on its NODs in these
matters.
Again, the Bureau's NODs are at issue in this matter. As stated above, the manner in
which the federal government addresses its tax matters with Petitioner, insofar as these
arguments are concerned, is irrelevant to a discussion regarding whether the Bureau's NODs are
upheld.
3

3 The letter referenced above from the Spokane, Washington attorney addresses the legislative immunity issue. Even assuming that the IRS's
actions that Petitioner claims took place during times when he should have had Idaho legislative immunity and that those actions were in regards
to tax information upon which the Tax Commission based its NODs, the Tax Commission does not find the letter persuasive. The attorney is
unable to cite any legal precedent that specifically addresses the application of Article II!, Section 7, of the Idaho Constitution to IRS proceedings
or Idaho tax administrative proceedings. The Petitioner also argues that Idaho's NODs are invalid because of the ufroJit
ufro..tit of the poisons tree.,
tree." The
Commission assumes that Petitioner is making reference to law limiting the introduction of evidence if it is obtained illegally in criminal
proceedings. The Commission does not find that the fruit of the poisonous tree doctrine has application in these civil administrative proceedings.
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Unapportioned Direct Tax
Petitioner argues that the Bureau's NODs are based upon a federal tax and, therefore, do
not conform to the taxation authority granted by the United States Constitution because it is an
unapportioned direct tax.
State and federal courts have rejected this type of theme time and time again.

In

Coleman v. Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 791 F.2d 68 (C.A. 7 (Ind.) 1986), Judge
Easterbrook penned:
Some people believe with great fervor preposterous things that just happen to
coincide with their self-interest. "Tax protesters" have convinced themselves that
wages are not income, that only gold is money, that the Sixteenth Amendment is
all lead--so tax protesters think--to the
unconstitutional, and so on. These beliefs alilead--so
elimination of their obligation to pay taxes. The government may not prohibit the
holding of these beliefs, but it may penalize people who act on them.
The Petitioner asserts similar arguments as discussed by Judge Easterbrook. He believes
his tax obligation has somehow been eliminated despite the fact that he lives in Idaho and earned
a living in Idaho. Simply stated, the Petitioner's arguments are not supported by fact or law.
Idaho Code § 63-3002 provides what is taxable income as follows:
63-3002. Declaration of intent. It is the intent of the legislature by the adoption
of this act, insofar as possible to make the provisions of the Idaho act identical to
the provisions of the Federal Internal Revenue Code relating to the measurement
of taxable income, to the end that the taxable income reported each taxable year
by a petitioner to the internal revenue service shall be the identical sum reported
to this state, subject only to modifications contained in the Idaho law; to achieve
this result by the application of the various provisions of the Federal Internal
Revenue Code relating to the definition of income, exceptions therefrom,
deductions (personal and otherwise), accounting methods, taxation of trusts,
estates, partnerships and corporations, basis and other pertinent provisions to
gross income as defined therein, resulting in an amount called "taxable income"
in the Internal Revenue Code, and then to impose the provisions of this act
thereon to derive a sum called "Idaho taxable income"; to impose a tax on
residents of this state measured by Idaho taxable income wherever derived and
on the Idaho taxable income of nonresidents which is the result of activity within
or derived from sources within this state. All of the foregoing is subject to
modifications in Idaho law including, without limitation, modifications
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applicable to unitary groups of corporations, which include corporations
incorporated outside the United States.
As incorporated into the Income Tax Act by Idaho Code§
Code § 63-3002, individuals are subject to
Idaho income tax on their income from all sources, unless express federal or state exemptions,

adjustments, or limitations apply. The Petitioner has not provided any information to establish that
his income is exempt under the Internal Revenue Code or under any other law.
Petitioner has income and is required to file and pay taxes for the taxable years 1996 through

2004. Under our federalist system of government, the power to raise revenue to support the
functioning of the government [i.e., the power to tax] is generally considered a concurrent state and
federal power. The power of the states to tax the income of individuals was first established by the
United States Supreme Court in Shaffer v. Carter, 252 U.S. 37, 50 (1920). In that case, Shaffer
brought suit to enjoin the state of Oklahoma from collecting any tax assessed against him under the

state's income tax law. Although Shaffer was a nonresident of Oklahoma, the Court found that the
Oklahoma tax on his Oklahoma source income was constitutional. Justice Pitney, writing for the

Court, stated:
In our system of government the states have general dominion, and, saving as
restricted by particular provisions of the federal Constitution, complete dominion
over all persons, property, and business transaction within their borders; they assume
and perform the duty of preserving and protecting all such persons, property, and
business, and, in consequence, have the power normally pertaining to governments
to resort to all reasonable forms of taxation in order to defray the governmental
expenses.
Justice Pitney went on to write:

Income taxes are a recognized method of distributing the burdens of government,
favored because requiring contributions from those who realize current pecuniary
benefits under the protection of the government, and because the tax may be readily
proportioned to their ability to pay. Taxes of this character were imposed by several
of the states at or shortly after the adoption of the Federal Constitution.
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The rights of the several states to exercise the widest liberty with respect to the ,"-j:<
,l..[ :< 15 2J
imposition of internal taxes always has been recognized in the decisions of this:=::>::)
this:;:;:< :) =~:i'!:_;
=~,- 0 :_; :>
court. In McCulloch v. Maryland, 4 Wheat 316, while denying their power to'
to ,
·. ~,~
~ · ~
impose a tax upon any of the operations of the federal government, Mr. Chief Justice
Marshall, speaking for the court, conceded that the states have full power to tax their
own people and their own property, and also that the power is not confined to the
people and property of a state, but may be exercised upon every object brought
within its jurisdiction saying: "It is obvious, that it is an incident of sovereignty, and
incident All subjects over which the
is coextensive with that to which it is an incident.
sovereign power of a state extends, are objects of taxation," etc.

In Michigan Central Railroad v. Powers, 201 U.S. 245, 292, 293, the court, by
Mr. Justice Brewer, said: "We have had frequent occasion to consider questions of
state taxation in the light of the federal Constitution, and the scope and limits of
national interference are well settled. There is no general supervision on the part of
the nation over state taxation, and in respect to the latter the State has, speaking
generally, the freedom of a sovereign both as to objects and methods."

That a state may tax callings and occupations as well as persons and property has
long been recognized.
"The power of taxation, however vast in its character and searching in its extent, is
necessarily limited to subjects within the jurisdiction of the state. These subjects are
persons, property, and business.*** It [taxation] may touch business in the almost
infinite forms in which it is conducted, in professions, in commerce, in
manufactures, and in transportation. Unless restrained by provisions of the federal
Constitution, the power of the state as to the mode, form, and extent of taxation is
unlimited, where the subjects to which it applies are within her jurisdiction."
Id. at 51-52. (Citations omitted.) See also, People of State of New York ex reI.
rei. Cohn v. Graves,
ld.
300 U.S. 308,
308,312-13
312-13 (1937).
Federallnfonnation
Federal
Information
infonnation the Bureau obtained regarding his income
Here, the Petitioner argues that the information

from the federal government was incorrect. He argues that the federal government incorrectly
calculated his income and that the Commission should not rely on this information.
infonnation.
However, Petitioner has failed to present any supporting records to support his assertions.
Petitioner's argument, in this regard, will not receive further review from the Commission. The

Commission does not infer that, even if it were to receive supporting documentation from
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Petitioner, that the Commission would modify its NODs. The Petitioner carries the burden' to : , ·- v

prove that the Commission's NODs are incorrect.
Article VII, Section 5
Lastly, the Petitioner believes that because the Idaho income tax is a graduated tax it fails
the uniformity requirement of Article VII, Section 5 of the Idaho Constitution. The Petitioner
weaves this argument using broken thread. The legislature in Idaho Code§
Code § 63-3002 states the
intent to make "insofar as possible ... the provisions of the Idaho act identical to the provisions
of the Federal Internal Revenue code ... subject only to modifications contained in the Idaho
law;" (emphasis added). The Petitioner fails to understand that the fabric of the Idaho income
4

tax is Idaho law and not the Internal Revenue Code. The Internal Revenue Code may be used to

provide guidance, but the Idaho income tax is woven by Idaho law using Idaho statutory thread.
The Petitioner misreads Idaho Code § 63-3002. Idaho Code § 63-3002 only includes intent
language. The Idaho income tax requirements are as set out in Idaho Code
Code§§ 63-3022, and other
applicable provisions of Idaho law. The final sentence in Idaho Code § 63-3002 also clearly
states that, "All of the foregoing is subject to modifications in Idaho law ..." In addition, the
Idaho legislature specifically provided in Idaho Code§
Code § 63-3080 that the Idaho income tax is not
a property tax. Therefore, as ruled by the Idaho Supreme Court in Diefendorfv. Gallet, 51 Idaho
619, 10 P.2d 307, (1932), the Idaho income tax act is not a property tax. The property tax
uniformity provisions of Article VII, Section 5 of the Idaho Constitution that prohibit a
graduated property tax are not applicable to the Idaho income tax.
CONCLUSION
It is well settled in Idaho that a Notice of Deficiency Determination issued by the Idaho
State Commission is presumed to be correct. Albertson's Inc. v. State, Dept. of Revenue, 106
4
4

The Commission also finds that the case law Petitioner cites does not support his theory that the federal income tax is a property tax.
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(Ct. App. 1986). The burden is on the Petitioner to show that the tax deficiency is erroneous. Id.
Since the Petitioner has failed to meet this burden, the Commission finds that the amount shown

due on the Notice of Deficiency Determination is true and correct.
The Bureau also added interest, which interest will continue to accrue pending payment
of the tax liability pursuant to Idaho Code § 63-3045(6), and penalty to the Petitioner's tax
deficiency. The Commission finds those additions appropriate as provided for in Idaho Code

§§ 63-3045 and 63-3046.
WHEREFORE, the Notices of Deficiency Determination dated September 4, 2008, are
hereby APPROVED, AFFIRMED, and MADE FINAL.
IT IS ORDERED and THIS DOES ORDER that the Petitioner pay the following tax,

penalty, and interest:
YEAR
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

TAX
$2,879
8,387
2,736
2,281
2,928
3,680
2,133
1,683
2,286

PENALTY
$ 720
2,097
684
570
732
920
533
421
343

INTEREST
$2,460
6,429
1,887
1,406
1,572
1,692
843
576
645
TOTAL

TOTAL
$ 6,059
16,913
5,307
4,257
5,232
6,292
3,509
2,680
3,274
3.274
$53.523

15, 2009.
Interest is calculated through October 15,2009.
DEMAND for immediate payment of the foregoing amount is hereby made and given.
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An explanation of the Petitioner's right to appeal this decision is enclosed.

DATEDthis
DATED this

Jt)

dayof
day of

,~£m k..-L2009.
k432009.
,~LJ:Yl

::_.:··.
..:",

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

cj3 0
cO

~A
~

I hereby certify that on this
day of
/, 2009, a copy of the
within and foregoing DECISION was served by sen~ted States mail, postage
prepaid, in an envelope addressed to:
PlllLIP L. HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE, ID 83815

Receipt No

7008 1830 0004 0457 9455
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BOISE, IDAHO 83722
TELEPHONE (208) 334-7544
[ISB #2671]
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Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OFT
OF TAX
AX APPEALS

PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,
-vsIDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION,
Respondent.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289
AFFIDAVIT OF SHELLEY SHERIDAN IN
SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS

_____________________________ )
-----------------------------)
STATE OF IDAHO
COUNTYOFADA
COUNTY
OF ADA

)
) ss
)

COMES NOW, Shelley Sheridan, and after first being duly sworn, deposes and says:
1) That the information contained herein is of your affiant's own personal knowledge;
2) That your affiant is an administrative assistant with the Idaho State Tax Commission,
and in that capacity, you affiant has access to the appeal file in this case and has primary
responsibility for the custody of that file at the Tax Commission;
3) That attached hereto as Exhibit A is a copy of a letter dated December 31, 2009, from
the Appellant to Erick Shaner, Deputy Attorney General, assigned to the State Tax Commission.
2010;
The letter was received by the Tax Commission on January 4,
4,2010;

AFFIDA
VIT OF SHELLEY SHERIDAN
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4) That attached hereto as Exhibit B is a copy of a letter dated March 30, 201o:Hi'Wfii-chs
2010: HiWfii-ch
was received by the Tax Commission on March 31, 2010, from the Appellant and which was
accompanied by two checks; one in the amount of $7,862.04 and another in the amount of
$1,600.00;
5) That attached hereto as Exhibit C is a copy of a letter dated April 9, 2010, from the
Appellant. This letter was accompanied by a check in the amount of $1,962.36 which, as the
$11 ,424.40;
letter states, brought the total amount deposited with the Tax Commission to $11,424.40;
6) That attached hereto as Exhibit D is a copy of a letter dated April 14, 2010, from
Deputy Attorney General William A. von Tagen acknowledging receipt of the checks from the
Appellant and informing the Appellant of
ofMr.
Mr. von Tagen's intent to file a Motion to Dismiss;
7) That attached hereto as Exhibit E is a tracking and confirmation report from the US
Postal Service showing that the decision of September 30, 2009, was received by the Appellant
on October 2, 2009.
Further your Affiant sayeth not.
DATED this

J}

2010.
5+f;\ day of April
April2010.

/

y--a

y--[£

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this ~6
/

day of April
April2010
2010 .
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WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
.//
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

/o ~
/0

I hereby certify that on this
day of April 2010, served a copy of the within and
foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF SHELLEY SHERIDAN IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS
by sending the same by United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope to:
PHILIP L. HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83815

AL~~-~~
WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
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Philip L. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815

December 3I,
31, 2009

RECEIVED
JAN 0
044 2010
LEGAL SECTION
STATE TAX COMMISSION
BOISE, IDAHO
BOISE.
.
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Mr. Erick M. Shaner
Deputy Attorney General
State Tax Commission
P. O.Box36
P.O.Box36
Boise, Idaho 83722

;t.
. :t-
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Dear Mr. Shaner:
This letter is in response to the Decision made by the Tax Commission which is dated September
30,2009 for docket numbers 21551
2I55I and 21552.
2I552. That Decision was mailed to me by way of
certified mail, item number 7008 1830000404579455.
I830 0004 0457 9455.
It is my intention to appeal this Decision. The paper work included with the Decision noted that
91 days from the date I received this decision to make my appeal. According to Post
I have 9I
Office records, this certified mail item was delivered on October 2, 2009. I have enclosed a
document referencing that with this letter. As I count the days, the 9I
91 days appeal period runs
through January 2,2010.
2, 20IO.

However, as a member of the legislature, I can defer filing an appeal and all the work that that
entails while the legislature is in session and ten days prior to the beginning of the session.
Please refer to Article ill, Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution. Since the 2010
20 I 0 session of the
Legislature is scheduled to begin on January 11,2010,
II, 20IO, the immunity period backs up to today,
31,2009
2009 as January 1,2010
I, 2010 is a holiday.
December 3I,

Consequently, it is my intention to submit my appeal immediately upon adjournment of the 2010
ofthe
the Legislature.
session of

!'!,

.,
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Notice of Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals
March 30, 2010

From: Philip L. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815

To:

State Tax Commission
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV
Boise, Idaho 83722

:;)!'·HC)
,~~C)AF:D OF
:;)f'·HC) ,~~CJAF:D
r-.~~x
r-,I~X ,~\!.::;~·;~,:
.~\!.::;~·;.::_,:..,L.S
. . L.S

Board of Tax Appeals
0. Box 83720
P. O.
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for Dockets numbers 21551 and 21552.

Dear State Tax Commission:
Please find enclosed a deposit of $7,862.04 and $1,600.00 to cover the twenty percent cash
deposit required by Idaho Code 63-3049 (b). The amount of the alleged deficiency for these
two docket numbers is $27,609 plus $24,518. Twenty percent of this amount is $11,424.40.
Please consider this letter my promise to pay the remaining $1,962.36. I am a member of the
Legislature and have been in Boise since early January, except for weekends. I need to return
home to the Coeur d'Alene area and be there during business hours in order to send the
remaining $1,962.36 to your office. The Legislature adjourned'yesterday,
adjourned"yesterday, and I expect to be
th
9th I can have a check in the mail to your office for
back home by the end of this week. By April 9
the remaining $1,962.36.
The arguments to be put forth will be in another mailing to the Board of Tax Appeals with a
notice to the State Tax Commission

Si~

P~ilip
P~ilip

Ha:1;

_J(j
-Jd
Exhibit -
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From: Philip l. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815

To:

State Tax Commission
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV
Boise, Idaho 83722

Board of Tax Appeals
P. O.
0. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for Dockets numbers 21551 and 21552.

Dear State Tax Commission:
Please find enclosed a deposit check of $1,962.36 which will bring the total amount deposited
for the appeal of the above docket numbers to $11,424.40.
Please send a receipt for the enclosed check, and for the $7,862.04 and $1,600.00 checks that I
sent to your office last week. You may send the receipts to my above address.

RECEIVED
APR 1 3 2010
LEGAL SECTION
STATE TAX COMMISSION
BOISE,ID
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STATE OF IDAHO
OFFICE OF THE AITORNEY GENERAL
LAWRENCE G. WASDEN

April14,2010
April
14,2010

The Honorable
Philip L. Hart
2900 Government Way #262
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83815
Re: Docket 21551
Dear Representative Hart:
We have received your payment of $1962.36 for the remaining 20% required to file an
appeal. As requested, I've enclosed copies of the receipts for your payments of$1,600.00,
of$I,600.00,
$7,862.04,
$7
,862.04, and $1,962.36 for a total of $11,424.40.
$11 ,424.40.

I have been trying to contact you to inform you that I will be filing a Motion to Dismiss
based upon failure to file a timely appeal.
Please do not hesitate to call if you have any questions.

:ere~

/t-u~
..fl./

William A. von Tagen
Deputy Attorney Gener 1
(208) 334-7544

watlss
wat/ss
Enclosures

Exhibit
Intergovernmental & Fiscal Law Division - State Tax Commission
Philip L. Hart vs. Idaho State Tax Commission and
Supreme
Idaho Court
BoardCase
of Tax
No.
Appeals
38756-2011
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV, Boise, 1083712,
10 83712, P.O. Box 36, Boise, ID 83722-0410
Telephone: (208}
(208) 334-7530, FAX: (208}
(208) 334-7844
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DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
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Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

AX APPEALS
BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OFT
OF TAX

)
)

PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,

)

APPEAL NO. 10-B-1289
1O-B-1289

)

-vs-

)
)

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION,

)
)
)

Respondent.

AFFIDAVIT OF KRISTINE GAMBEE
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS

____________________________ )
---------------------------)
STATE OF IDAHO
COUNTYOFADA
COUNTY OF ADA

)
) ss
)

COMES NOW, Kristine Gambee, and after first being duly sworn, deposes and says:
1) That the information contained herein is of your affiant's own personal knowledge;
2) That your affiant is bureau chief of the Idaho State Tax Commission's Field Services,
and in that capacity has examined the records of the Commission in regard to the Appellant
herein;
3) That the records of the Idaho State Tax Commission indicate that the Commission
issued its decision regarding the Appellant on September 30, 2009;
4) The Commission's records further establish that no payment was received by the
Commission in this case until March 31, 2010. On that date, the Commission received two

AFFIDAVIT
AFFIDA
VIT OF KRISTINE GAMBEE
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS - 1
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checks, one for $7,862.04 and a second one for $1,600.00. The total amount receiveoby
receiveab'y

c

\I C
\1

the"
tile''

Commission on March 31,2010,
31, 2010, was $9,462.04;
5) The records of the Commission further show that a third check was received relating
to this appeal on April 13, 2010, in the amount of $1,962.36.
$1 ,962.36. This brings the total amount that
$11 ,424.40;
the Appellant has paid in this matter to $11,424.40;
6) The records of the Tax Commission establish that no other checks or payments were
received from the Appellant relating to this matter other than those detailed above.
Further your Affiant sayeth not.
~f£...
~-~£...
April2010.
DATED this I>
day of April
2010.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this

. /-a
/aday of April 2010.

/6

L

AFFIDAVIT OF KRISTINE GAMBEE
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS - 2
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DATED this

)

f6'l'~at'- day of April
April2010.
2010.

~~~~
WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENE

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

/~
I~

I hereby certify that on this
day of April 2010, served a copy of the within and
foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF KRISTINE GAMBEE IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS by
sending the same by United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope to:
PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83815

WILLIAM A. von T AGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL

AFFIDAVIT
AFFIDA
VIT OF KRISTINE GAMBEE
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS
DISMISS-- 3
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STATE OF IDAHO
BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
April 5, 2010

-e
.-

(208) 334-3354
FAX 334-4060

Office Address: Suite 110
11 0
3380 Americana Terrace
Boise, Idaho 83706
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Philip Hart
2900 Government Way #262
Coeur d'Alene ID 83815
Re:

Appeal No. 1
10-8-1289
0-B-1289
Docket Nos. 21551 and 21552

Dear Philip Hart:
This letter will acknowledge receipt of an appeal filed on March 31, 2010, from the
decision of the Idaho State Tax Commission.
As per Idaho Code
Code§
§ 63-3049, an appeal may be filed with this Board within ninety-one
(91) days after the receipt of notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission.
Subsection (b) of the statute, requires that twenty percent (20%) of the amount asserted
must be deposited with the tax commission before a taxpayer may seek review with this
Board.
The Board can not determine whether your appeal has been perfected.
Please provide the following information within 14 days, or by April
April19,
19, 2010, otherwise the
appeal may be dismissed.
1.

Proof that both the filing requirement and twenty percent (20%) pre-pay requirement
were met within the statutory ninety-one (91) days. (Idaho Code § 63-3049)

2.

Please provide the date of receipt and a copy of the Tax Commission Decision you
are appealing.

3.

A statement of the amount in dispute.

63-3049. JUDICIAL REVIEW. (a) Redetermination by the state tax
commission may be reviewed in the district court for Ada county or the
county in which the taxpayer resides or has his principal office or place of
business by a complaint filed by the taxpayer against the state tax
commission within ninety-one (91) days after the receipt of notice of the
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decision ofthe
of the state tax commission denying, in whole or in part, any protest
of the taxpayer or, within the same period, by filing an appeal with the board
of tax appeals. Upon the serving of summons upon the state tax commission
oftax
the case shall proceed as other civil cases but may be heard by the judge in
chambers. If the case is appealed to the board of tax appeals, the hearing
before that body shall proceed as set forth in the act creating such board. If
the court finds that any tax is due, it shall enter judgment for such tax,
including any interest or penalties that may also be due and owing, against
the taxpayer. Any taxes, penalties or interest paid, found by the court to be
in excess of that which can be legally assessed, shall be ordered refunded
to the taxpayer with interest from the time of payment. In the case of sales
or use tax and corporate income tax decisions by the state tax commission,
when the amount asserted exceeds twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000),
no appeal to the board of tax appeals shall be allowed.
(b) Before a taxpayer may seek review by the district court or the board of tax
appeals, the taxpayer shall secure the payment of the tax or deficiency as
assessed by depositing cash with the tax commission in an amount equal to
twenty percent (20%) of the amount asserted. In lieu of the cash deposit, the
taxpayer may deposit any other type of security acceptable to the tax
commission.
No act, order or proceeding of the tax commission shall be valid until after
the time allowed for taking such court action has expired or such court action
is finally determined. As used in this section, the term "amount asserted"
shall mean the total amount due, as set forth in the decision of the state tax
commission.
Enclosed is information regarding the Board's statutes and rules, Suggestions for
Appearance, and three brochures.
When the appeal has been perfected, a hearing will be scheduled within 90 days of the
date of this letter. All parties will be notified in writing of the date, time and place of the
hearing. If you have any questions, please contact this office.

=~
susanRenf~
SusanRenf~

Director and Clerk to the Board
Enclosures

cc:

Idaho State Tax Commission
Visit our web site at www.bta.idaho.gov
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Notice of Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals
.
.

RECEIVED
April 9, 2010

API~
AP~~

1 2 2010

IDAHO BOARD OF
TAX APPEALS

From: Philip L. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815

To:

State Tax Commission
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV
Boise, Idaho 83722

Board of Tax Appeals
P. O.
0. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for Dockets numbers 21551 and 21552.

Dear State Tax Commission:
Please find enclosed a deposit check of $1,962.36 which will bring the total amount deposited
for the appeal of the above docket numbers to $11,424.40.

.

Please send a receipt for the enclosed check, and for the $7,862.04 and $1,600.00 checks that I
sent to your office last
fast week. You may send the receipts to my above address.

Sin/)ely,
51 "?SeIY, , ld

/

~/;~
,.Phili~rt.
"'Phili~rt
.

4402

PHILIP L. HART
c/o 2900 GOVERNMENT WAY, #262
COEUR D'ALENE, 1083815
10 83815

IDAHO INDEPENDENT BANK

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

912 NORTHWEST BOULEVARD
COEUR D'ALENE. iDAHO 83814

FOR __________________

FOR------------------
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Notice of Appeal to the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals

RECEIVED

APR 0 1 2010

Date: March 31, 2010

IDAHO BOARD OF

From: Philip L. Hart
2900GovenunentVVay,#262
2900
GovenunentVVay, #262
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815
Voice (208) 772-2522

TAX APPEALS

To:

Idaho Board of Tax Appeals
3380 Americana Terrace, Suite 110
P. 0.
O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Re:

Notice of Appeal from Decision of the Tax Commission of the State ofIdaho
ofldaho dated
ofthe
the Decision is
September 30,2009, Docket Numbers: 21551 and 21552. A copy of
included.

Tax years being appealed: 1996, 1997, 1998,2000,2001,2002,2003
1998, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004.

Now comes Philip Hart with this Appeal ofa
of a Decision of
ofthe
the State Tax Commission concerning
docket numbers 21551 and 21552. This appeal is being filed on the ninetieth day from the
receipt of the decision as the Decision was sent to the Appellant by way of certified mail and
2, 2009. The Appellant is a member of the Idaho Legislature and the 91
received on October 2,2009.
days for which the Appellant has to respond was tolled by the for the duration of the 2010
legislative session which ended March 29, 2010. Please see the Idaho Constitution at Article III,
section 7.
The Idaho Board of Tax Appeals has jurisdiction in accordance with Idaho Code 63-3049 as this
is an appeal from a Decision of the State Tax Commission.
The issues for which Hart appeals are as follows:
Objection #1. The Idaho State Tax Commission's Notice of Deficiency Determination appears
to be based on a federal Notice of Deficiency that was dated January 2,
2,2008.
2008. This federal
feB
Notice of Deficiency mandated a response date of April 1, 2008. This entire period of time feii
within a period of time prohibited by the Idaho Constitution from serving Petitioner with a civil
process.

The federal Notice of Deficiency was dated January 2, 2008 and pertained to years 1997, 1998,
1999,2000,2001,2002 and 2003. The last day to file a petition with the United States Tax
1, 2008. The serving of
ofthis
this Notice of Deficiency and the requirement to
Court was April 1,2008.
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during this time period as Mr. Hart is a member of Legislature and the constitutional provision
found at Article III, section 8 applies which reads,
"Senators and representatives in all cases ... , and shall not be liable to any civil process during
the session of the legislature, or during the ten days next before the commencement thereof."
The 2008 session of the Legislature convened on January 7, 2008 and did not adjourn until April
2, 2008. The timing ofthe 2008 federal Notice of Deficiency fell wholly within this time period
prohibited by the Idaho Constitution.
On August 25,
25,2006
2006 an employee of the Internal Revenue Service handed Mr. Hart a summons
as Mr. Hart walked into the House of Representatives chambers for the special session of the
Legislature on that same date. I objected to that service of civil papers and the IRS re-served me
on November 9, 2006 at their office in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. The fact that the IRS re-served me
this summons is evidence that the immunity provision found in the Idaho Constitution is
effective. Exhibits will be provided.
On April 1,2008
1, 2008 I also objected to the Notice of Deficiency dated January 2, 2008 by sending
letters to the IRS in Denver, Colorado; Boise, Idaho; and Idaho Falls, Idaho. A written legal
analysis of this argument will be provided by an Idaho licensed attorney.

Objection #2. The tax that the Idaho Notice of Deficiency Determination is attempting to
collect is based entirely on a federal tax as defined by Title 26 of the United States Code. (See
State Tax Commission Docket Numbers 21551 and 21552.) Taxes authorized by the United
·.
States Constitution include only apportioned direct taxes and uniform indirect taxes.
Therefore, since the Idaho tax piggybacks onto the federal tax, this tax must conform to the
taxation authority of the Constitution of the United States of America. The tax in question is an
unapportioned direct tax. The United States Supreme Court has ruled that there is no exemption
to the apportionment requirement for direct taxes. Hence the tax has not been assessed by the
federal government.

Objection #3. There is no assessment by the federal government for the collection of the tax for
any of the years in question. A tax can not be collected unless it is first assessed.
I have made several attempts to obtain copies of the federal assessments made for taxes that I
allegedly owe. The federal regulations are absolutely clear, there must be an assessment before a
tax is due. And the taxpayer has a right to obtain a copy of this assessment.
26 CFR § 301.6203-1 Method of assessment.

The district director and the director of the regional service center shall appoint one or
more assessment officers,
officers. The district director shall also appoint assessment officers in a
Service Center servicing his district. The assessment shall be made by an assessment

2
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APR 0 1 2010
officer signing the summary record of assessment. The summary record, througllDAHO BOARD OF
ofthJ'<\X APPEALS
supporting records, shall provide identification of the taxpayer, the character ofthl<\X
liability assessed, the taxable period, if applicable, and the amount of the assessment. The
amount of the assessment shall, in the case of tax shown on a return by the taxpayer, be
the amount so ·shown,
'shown, and in all other cases the amount of the assessment shall be the
amount shown on the supporting list or record. The date of the assessment is the date the
summary record is signed by an assessment officer. If the taxpayer requests a copy of
the record of assessment, he shall be furnished a copy of the pertinent parts of the
assessment which set forth the name of the taxpayer, the date of assessment, the character
of the liability assessed, the taxable period, if applicable, and the amounts assessed.

Freedom of Information Act requests to the IRS for Individual Master File records, Substitute for
Return records, IRS Form 13496, IRS Form 4549, IRS Form 886-A and any assessment records
of any kind have not yielded any documents substantiating that an assessment has been made for
the federal tax for the years in question. Further evidence of this claim will be provided.
As such, what can not be taxed because of the fundamental law must therefore be exempt.
Section 83 of the Internal Revenue Code allows for this exemption.
"The plain language of section 83(a) belies Alves's argument. The statute applies
to all property transferred in connection with the performance of services. No
reference is made to the term "compensation." Nor is there any statutory
requirement that the property have a fair market value in excess of the amount
paid at the time of the transfer. Indeed, if Congress intended section 83(a) to
apply solely to restricted stock used to compensate employees, it could have used
much narrower language. Instead, Congress made section 83(a) applicable to all
restricted "property," not just stock; to property transferred to "any person," not
just to employees; and to property transferred "in connection with ... services" not
just compensation for employment." Alves v. C.I.R., 734 F.2d 478 (1984).

Objection #4. The Idaho State Tax Commission's Notice of Deficiency Determination appears
to be based on a federal Notice of Deficiency that was dated January 2,
2,2008.
2008. This federal
Notice of Deficiency is based on an Examination Report dated October 16, 2007. This
Examination Report contains multiple errors of such magnitude that the entire report should be
impeached.
The examiner's report covers the years 1997 thru 2004, and is full of errors. For each of these
years, the examiner asked me to re-file the returns, which I did. At one point all the returns were
lost, and I had to file the original return twice. The examiner asked me to
tore-file
re-file because I had
aggregated the revenue I received from engineering services and book sales. She wanted to
separate the engineering services revenue from the book sales revenue as well as separate the
040X returns as requested.
related expenses. I did this and filed 11040X
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In the examination report, it appears that the examiner recognized the new 11040X
040X figures :ffiAHO
fSAHO BOARD OF
t1:'J,X APPEALS
t/:'J,X
.• .•
Schedule C expenses as the new expense figure was greater than the ongmal expense figure. As
such, the examiner allowed a greater deduction for the difference. Then the examiner added
back as "income" the original Schedule C deduction plus the updated Schedule C deduction!!!
The effect was to deny all deductions for all the years examined, even though I had supplied the
examiner with over two bankers boxes full of documents and had spent 4 days with her in a
personal interview.
As an example, I will address the years 1997 and 1998. The following were the revenue and
expense figures I reported to the IRS in the returns for those years.
In 1997, working as an engineer I received payments for engineering services in the amount of
$128,145. Expenses that were incurred in generating this revenue from engineering services
included payments to a subcontracting engineer of $55,871, it included vehicle expenses of
$4,012, professional services of $955, travel expenses of $6,909, utility expenses of $6,386, rent
of $2,600, bank charges of $406 and office expenses of $1 0,661. The total expenses were
$87,566. This yields a net revenue of $40,558 before any exemptions, standard deductions or
credits. Yet the examination report claims that the net revenue requires an upward adjustment of
$84,768 more than what I reported with no justifiable explanation.

In 1998, continuing to work as an engineer I received payments for engineering services in the
amount of$64,711. Expenses that were incurred in generating this revenue for engineering
123, travel expense of
services included vehicle expenses of $2,793, professional services of $2,
$2,123,
$9,370, utility expense of $313, expenses related to the writing and publishing of a book of
$6,250, and office expenses of $14,378. The total expenses were $36,227. This yields a net
revenue of $28,484 before any exemptions, standard deductions or credits. Yet the examination
,'168 more than what I
report claims that the net revenue requires an upward adjustment of $29 ;168
reported with no justifiable explanation.
An analysis of the IRS examination report by a forensic accountant will be provided showing the
repeated errors made by the IRS in preparation of their report.

Objection #5. The current Idaho income tax is not the same tax that the Idaho Supreme Court
had rendered an opinion on in 1932 with their Diefendorf v. Gallet, 51 Idaho 619, 10 P.2d 307
(1932). That tax was not married to, nor piggybacked onto the federal income tax.

Today there is no question that the Idaho state income tax is premised upon and directly
connected to the federal income tax. This is perfectly clear just simply from an examination of
Idaho Code §§ 63-3002 and 63-3004. Further, §63-3030 imposes a requirement to file a state
income tax return upon the very same class of individuals who are required to file federal income
tax returns under 26 U.S.C.,
U.S.c., §6012. Apparently, those who are required to file federal income tax
returns must also file Idaho income tax returns if they are residents of Idaho.
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The current Idaho state income tax laws are "piggybacked" upon the similar federal incomeffifi,PPFALs
incomerfi&',PPFALs
laws and thus it is essential to briefly mention the constitutional foundation for those laws, and
compare them to the constitutional restraints applicable to state taxes. The federal government
has two great powers of taxation: it may impose direct taxes, but those taxes must be
apportioned. It may likewise impose indirect taxes, but those taxes must be uniform; see Pollock
v. Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 157 U.S. 429, 15 S.Ct. 673, aff. reh., 158 U.S. 601,15
601, 15 S.Ct. 912
(1895); and Brushaber v. Union Pacific Railroad Co., 240 U.S. 1,36
1, 36 S.Ct. 236 (1916).
A different and perhaps almost opposite rule prevails within the states and especially Idaho. Via
Idaho Constitution Art. 7, §5, direct property taxes must be uniform, which is the rule applicable
to indirect taxes at the federal level. Because these rules for taxation are different and even
antagonistic between the federal government and the states, serious problems will undoubtedly
arise whenever any attempt is made to connect some state taxes to a particular federal tax. If
Congress imposes a direct federal tax via apportionment, a state tax tied to this federal one would
be in serious doubt if the state rule for the imposition of a direct property tax was that it be
uniform. Herein lies the problem for the Idaho state income tax laws. The deciding factor is
whether §63-3080 is constitutional under the current tax scheme which connects the state tax to
the federal. A more full analysis of
ofthis
this argument will be provided.

For all the reasons stated above, the State Tax Commission should withdraw their September 4,
2008 Notice of Deficiency Determination. Appealee will provide additional argument, exhibits
and reports to substantiate the above claims.

Signed:

~~ U

Ph1hp H
PhIlIp

hx4
bx4
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Proof of Service
I hereby certify that today, March 31, 2010, I served the forgoing Notice of Appeal on the State
Tax Commission by way of first class mail, postage prepaid.
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In the Matter of the Protest of

)
)

PHILIP L. HART,

)
)
)

Petitioner.

!DAHO P·OARD OF

DECISION

__________________________ )
--------------------------)
FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
This is an individual income tax case. Based upon federal income tax information, the
Income Tax Audit Bureau (Bureau) of the Idaho State Tax Commission (Commission) issued
(Petitioner). Both NODs
two Notices of Deficiency Determination (NODs) to Philip L. Hart (petitioner).
were dated September 4, 2008.

One NOD covers taxable years 1996 through 1998 and

references docket number 21551. The other NOD covers taxable years 1999 through 2004 and
references docket nwnber 21552. The federal information underlying the NODs in these matters
was obtained from an IRS audit resulting in a fmal federal determination. The NODs advised the
Petitioner that if he disagreed with the determination by the Bureau, he could petition the
Commission for a redetermination of the NOD.

1
1

In response, the Petitioner protested the NODs. The Petitioner claimed at this time to
have previously paid the 1999 through 2004 liabilities. The Petitioner also claimed the following
for all the years in question: "There is no "Final Determination" or "Assessment" of, or liability
for, any Federal Tax for the years detailed in the "Notice of Deficiency" and therefore there is no
State Tax due or owing for those same years."
years,"

1
1 The

reader of this decision may wonder why two separate NODs were issued. Two separate NODs were issued because the Petitioner had
never filed Idaho individual income tax returns for taxable years 1996 through 1998, however, for taxable years 1999 thIOUg.h
th_roug.h 2004, a different
set of circumstances had occurred. Petitioner filed actual returns and paid any taxes owed per those returns for taxable years 1999 through 2004.
Federal information received by the Bureau showed Petitioner owed additional amounts for 1999 through 2004 and the NOD in docket number
21552 was issued to assert those deficiencies.
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protest had been received and that the matter was being transferred to the legal department of the
Commission.

The legal department sent a letter to the Petitioner dated December 17, 2008,

acknowledging that a proper protest had been filed and requesting that the Petitioner indicate
whether he wanted an informal hearing.
15, 2009, requesting a hearing and that the hearing
The Petitioner sent a letter dated January 15,2009,
be delayed until thirty days after adjournment of the legislative session? The Commission sent a
2009. The
15,2009.
letter dated February 5, 2009, allowing the hearing to be delayed no later than May 15,
Petitioner sent a letter to the Commission dated April
April29,
29, 2009, requesting again that the hearing be
delayed and that within thirty days of the end of the legislative session he would contact the
Commission and schedule a hearing. The Commission sent a letter dated May 6, 2009, wherein the
Commission again agreed to delay the hearing, but that the hearing would be held within two weeks
of the end of the legislative session. The legislative session ended May 8, 2009. The two week
time period elapsed without the Petitioner contacting the Commission, however, Petitioner later sent
a letter dated June 6, 2009, asking that the hearing be delayed again and providing a range of dates
for a hearing between June 23 and July 10, 2009. The Commission again granted a delay to the
hearing, which was scheduled and held on July 8, 2009.

The Commission received further

documentation from the Petitioner on July 7, 2009, as well as at the hearing, in support of his
information
protest. During the hearing, the Petitioner agreed to provide the Commission with infonnation
24, 2009.
regarding his appeals with the Internal Revenue Service by July 24,2009.
The Commission sent a letter dated July 9, 2009, to the Petitioner reminding him of his
agreement to supply the IRS appeal information by July 24, 2009. The Commission received a
request from the Petitioner on July 13, 2009, in which the Petitioner requested copies of "all
2
2 Petitioner

is a member of the Idaho State Legislature, House of Representatives from District 3.
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documents that you used to arrive at both of the ''Notice of Deficiency Detennination"(S3~~~~:pF
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September 4, 2008." The Commission copied those documents and provided them to the Petitioner

in a letter dated July 21, 2009. The Commission received a phone call and fax on July 24,2009,
24, 2009,
from a law finn in Spokane, Washington, in which a law finn paralegal indicated that one of its
lawyers would be sending the Commission a letter in the following week regarding the Petitioner's
tax matters.

The law firm never sent the Commission any other correspondence, however,

Petitioner provided the Commission with a letter that a Spokane, Washington law finn sent to
Petitioner. This letter accompanied additional materials the Petitioner provided to the Commission
on September 10,
10,2009,
2009, in support of his protest. The Commission has not received any further
communications from the Petitioner or anyone else claiming to represent him. The Commission
also has not as of the date of this decision received the IRS appeal infonnation
information the Petitioner
indicated he would provide. The Commission now issues this decision based upon the material
currently in the file.
PROTESTED ISSUES AND ANAL
ANALYSIS
YSIS
Petitioner provides five arguments to support his protest.
regarding serving civil process on a legislator.
unapportioned direct tax argument.

The first is an argument

The second argument is the old and tired

The third argument is in regard to whether Idaho may

proceed with this matter when, according to the Petitioner, no assessment exists at the federal tax
information provided to the
level. The fourth argument is that the Petitioner believes the income infonnation
Comnlission by the federal government is incorrect. The fifth, and last argument, is that the
Comnussion
Idaho income tax does not confonn
conform to the unifonnity
uniformity requirements of Article VII, Section 5 of
the Idaho Constitution. These arguments are addressed below.
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Petitioner alleges that the federal government issued a deficiency notice to him and
demanded a response during the time he was serving in the 2008 Idaho legislature. Petitioner
claims that he should be free from civil process during the time he is serving in the legislature
according to Idaho Constitution, Article III, Section 7, which reads in pertinent part: "Senators
and representatives in all cases . . . shall not be liable to any civil process during the session of
the legislature, nor during the ten days next before the commencement thereof ... "
Petitioner believes these circumstances should somehow bar Idaho from proceeding on
its NODs in these matters. The Bureau's NODs are at issue in this matter. What the federal
government has done regarding the referenced constitutional timeframes in its enforcement of
federal taxes is not at issue in this matter. Even assuming that Idaho Constitution, Article III,
Section 7, may apply to administrative proceedings, the Commission has not required the
Petitioner to engage in any process during the applicable constitutional timeframes and has in
fact given substantial deference to Petitioner's legislative schedule. 3
Petitioner also believes that because the federal government has not provided him a copy
of his "assessment," that this should also bar Idaho from proceeding on its NODs in these
matters.
Again, the Bureau's NODs are at issue in this matter. As stated above, the manner in
which the federal government addresses its tax matters with Petitioner, insofar as these
regarding whether th.e Bureau's NODs are
arguments are concerned, is irrelevant to a discussion regardin.g
upheld.
3

3 The letter referenced above from the Spokane, Washington attorney addresses the legislative immunity issue. Even asswning that the IRS's
actions that Petitioner claims took place during times when he should have had Idaho legislative immunity and that those actions were in regards
to tax information upon which the Tax Commission based its NODs, the Tax Commission does not fmd the
tlte letter persuasive. The attorney is
unable to cite any legal precedent that specifically addresses the application of Article III, Section 7, of the Idaho Constitution to IRS proceedings
or Idaho tax administrative proceedings. The Petitioner also argues that Idaho's NODs are invalid because of the "fruit of the poisons tree." The
Commission assumes that Petitioner is making reference to law limiting the introduction of evidence if it is obtained illegally in criminal
proceedings. The Commission does not find that the fruit of the poisonous tree doctrine has application in these civil administrative proceedings.
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Petitioner argues that the Bureau's NODs are based upon a federal tax and, therefore, do
not conform to the taxation authority granted by the United States Constitution because it is an
unapportioned direct tax.
State and federal courts have rejected this type of theme time and time again.

In

Coleman v. Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 791 F.2d 68 (C.A. 7 (Ind.) 1986), Judge
Easterbrook penned:
Some people believe with great fervor preposterous things that just happen to
coincide with their self-interest. "Tax protesters" have convinced themselves that
wages are not income, that only gold is money, that the Sixteenth Amendment is
unconstitutional, and so on. These beliefs alllead--so
all lead--so tax protesters think--to the
elimination of their obligation to pay taxes. The government may not prohibit the
holding of these beliefs, but it may penalize people who act on them.
The Petitioner asserts similar arguments as discussed by Judge Easterbrook. He believes
his tax obligation has somehow been eliminated despite the fact that he lives in Idaho and earned
a living in Idaho. Simply stated, the Petitioner's arguments are
a_re not supported by fact or law.
Code § 63-3002 provides what is taxable income as follows:
Idaho Code§
63-3002. Declaration of intent. It is the intent of the legislature by the adoption
of this act, insofar as possible to make the provisions of the Idaho act identical to
the provisions of
ofthe
the Federal Internal Revenue Code relating to the measurement
of taxable income, to the end that the taxable income reported each taxable year
by a petitioner to the internal revenue service shall be the identical sum reported
to this state, subject only to modifications contained in the Idaho law; to achieve
this result by the application of the various provisions of the Federal Internal
Revenue Code relating to the definition of income, exceptions therefrom,
deductions (personal and otherwise), accounting methods, taxation of trusts,
estates, partnerships and corporations, basis and other pertinent provisions to
gross income as defined therein, resulting in an amount called "taxable income"
in the Internal Revenue Code, and then to impose the provisions of this act
thereon to derive a sum called "Idaho taxable income"; to impose a tax on
residents of this state measured by Idaho taxable income wherever derived and
on the Idaho taxable income of nomesidents
nonresidents which is the result of activity wit.hin
within
or derived from sources within this state. All of the foregoing is subject to
modifications in Idaho law including, without limitation, modifications
DECISION
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As incorporated into the Income Tax Act by Idaho Code
Code§§ 63-3002, individuals are subject to
Idaho income tax on their income from all sources, unless express federal or state exemptions,
adjustments, or limitations apply. The Petitioner has not provided any infonnation
information to establish that
his income is exempt under the Internal Revenue Code or under any other law.
Petitioner has income and is required to file and pay taxes for the taxable years 1996 through
2004. Under our federalist system of government, the power to raise revenue to support the
functioning of the government [i.e., the power to tax] is generally considered a concurrent state and
federal power. The power of the states to tax the income of individuals was first established by the
United States Supreme Court in Shaffer v. Carter, 252 U.S. 37, 50 (1920). In that case, Shaffer
brought suit to enjoin the state of Oklahoma from collecting any tax assessed against him under the
state's income tax law. Although Shaffer was a nonresident of Oklahoma, the Court found that the
Oklahoma tax on his Oklahoma source income was constitutional. Justice Pitney, writing for the
Court, stated:
In our system of government the states have general dominion, and, saving as
restricted by particular provisions of the federal Constitution, complete dominion
over all persons, property, and business transaction within their borders; they assume
and perform the duty of preserving and protecting all such persons, property, and
business, and, in consequence, have the power normally pertaining to governments
to resort to all reasonable fonns
forms of taxation in order to defray the governmental
expenses.
Justice Pitney went on to write:
Income taxes are a recognized method of distributing the burdens of government,
favored because requiring contributions from those who realize current pecuniary
benefits under the protection of the government, and because the tax may be readily
proportioned to their ability to pay. Taxes of this character were imposed by several
of
ofthe
the s+..ates at or shortly aftert.~e adoption of
ofthe
the Federal Constitution.
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The rights of the several states to exercise the widest liberty with respect to the
imposition of internal taxes always has been recognized in the decisions of this
court. In McCulloch v. Maryland, 4 Wheat. 316, while denying their power to
impose a tax upon any of the operations of the federal government, Mr. Chief Justice
Marshall, speaking for the court, conceded that the states have full power to tax their
own people and their own property, and also that the power is not confined to the
people and property of a state, but may be exercised upon every object brought
within its jurisdiction saying: "It is obvious, that it is an incident of sovereignty, and
is coextensive with that to which it is an incident. All subjects over which the
taxation,"" etc.
sovereign power of a state extends, are objects of taxation,
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In Michigan Central Railroad v. Powers, 201 U.S. 245, 292, 293, the court, by
Mr. Justice Brewer, said: "We have had frequent occasion to consider questions of
state taxation in the light of the federal Constitution, and the scope and limits of
national interference are well settled. There is no general supervision on the part of
the nation over state taxation, and in respect to the latter the State has, speaking
generally, the freedom of a sovereign both as to objects and methods."
That a state may tax callings and occupations as well as persons and property has
long been recognized.
"The power of taxation, however vast in its character and searching in its extent, is
necessarily limited to subjects within the jurisdiction of the state. These subjects are
persons, property, and business.*** It [taxation] may touch business in the almost
infinite forms in which it is conducted, in professions, in commerce, in
manufactures, and in transportation. Unless restrained by provisions of the federal
Constitution, the power of the state as to the mode, form, and extent of taxation is
unlimited, where the subjects to which it applies are within her jurisdiction."
New York ex reI.
Id. at 51-52. (Citations omitted.) See also, People of State of
ofNew
rel. Cohn v. Graves,
300 U.S.
u.s. 308, 312-13 (1937).
Federal Information
Here, the Petitioner argues that the information the Bureau obtained regarding his income
from the federal government was incorrect. He argues that the federal government incorrectly
calculated his income and that the Commission should not rely on this information.
However, Petitioner has failed to present any supporting records to support his assertions.
Petitioner's argument, in this regard, will not receive further review from the Commission. The
Commission does not infer that, even if it were to receive supporting documentation from
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Lastly, the Petitioner believes that because the Idaho income tax is a graduated tax it
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the uniformity requirement of Article VII, Section 5 of the Idaho Constitution. The Petitioner
weaves this argument using broken thread. The legislature in Idaho Code § 63-3002 states the
intent to make "insofar as possible . . . the provisions of the Idaho act identical to the provisions
of the Federal Internal Revenue code ... subject only to modifications contained in the Idaho

law;" (emphasis added). The Petitioner fails to understand that the fabric of the Idaho income
tax is Idaho law and not the Internal Revenue Code. 4 The Internal Revenue Code may be used to

provide guidance, but the Idaho income tax is woven by Idaho law using Idaho statutory thread.
The Petitioner misreads Idaho Code § 63-3002. Idaho Code § 63-3002 only includes intent

language. The Idaho income tax requirements are as set out in Idaho Code§
Code § 63-3022, and other
applicable provisions of Idaho law. The final sentence in Idaho Code § 63-3002 also clearly
states that, "All of the foregoing is subject to modifications in Idaho law ..." In addition, the
Idaho legislature specifically provided in Idaho Code § 63-3080 that the Idaho income tax is not
a property tax. Therefore, as ruled by the Idaho Supreme Court in Diefendorfv. Gallet, 51 Idaho

619, 10 P.2d 307, (1932), the Idaho income tax act is not a property tax. The property tax
uniformity provisions of Article VII, Section 5 of the Idaho Constitution that prohibit a
graduated property tax are not applicable to the Idaho income tax.
CONCLUSION
It is well settled in Idaho that a Notice of Deficiency Determination issued by the Idaho

State Commission is presumed to be correct. Albertson's Inc. v. State, Dept. of Revenue, 106
4
4

The Commission also finds that the case law Petitioner cites does not support his theory that the federal income tax is a property tax.
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(Ct. App. 1986). The burden is on the Petitioner to show that the tax deficiency is erroneous. ld.
Id.
Since the Petitioner has failed to meet this burden, the Commission fmds that the amount shown
due on the Notice of Deficiency Determination is true and correct.
The Bureau also added interest, which interest will continue to accrue pending payment
of the tax liability pursuant to Idaho Code § 63-3045(6), and penalty to the Petitioner's tax
deficiency. The Commission finds those additions appropriate as provided for in Idaho Code

§§ 63-3045 and 63-3046.
WHEREFORE, the Notices of Deficiency Determination dated September 4, 2008, are
hereby APPROVED, AFFIRMED, and MADE FINAL.
IT IS ORDERED and THIS DOES ORDER that the Petitioner pay the following tax,
penalty, and interest:
YEAR
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

TAX
$2,879
8,387
2,736
2,281
2,928
3,680
2,133
1,683
2,286

PENALTY
$ 720
2,097
684
570
732
920
533
421
343

INTEREST
$2,460
6,429
1,887
1,406
1,572
1,692
843
576
645
TOTAL

TOTAL
$ 6,059
16,913
5,307
4,257
5,232
6,292
3,509
2,680
3,274
$53,523
$53.523

Interest is calculated through October 15, 2009.
DEMAND for immediate payment of the foregoing amount is hereby made and given.
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An explanation of the Petitioner's right to appeal this decision is enclosed.

DATEDthis
DATED
this

ao

dayof
day of

~ ~tl.v2009.
~4Y2009.

APR 0 1 2010
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

cQ ()
cO

I hereby certify that on this
day of
within and foregoing DECISION was served by
prepaid, in an envelope addressed to:
PHILIP L. HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE, ID 83815

1

iZU7rLAM~, 2009, a copy of the
A iZU7rLi.U;,

sen~arne by United States mail, postage
I

Receipt No

7008 1830 0004 0457 9455
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March 30, 2010

From: Philip L. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'
Alene, Idaho 83815
d'Alene,

To:

State Tax Commission
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV
Boise, Idaho 83722

Board of Tax Appeals
P. O.
0. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for Dockets numbers 21551 and 21552.

Dear State Tax Commission:
Please find enclosed a deposit of $7,862.04 and $1,600.00 to cover the twenty percent cash
deposit required by Idaho Code 63-3049 (b). The amount of the alleged deficiency for these
two docket numbers is $27,609 plus $24,518. Twenty percent of this amount is $11A24.40.
$l1A24.40.
Please consider this letter my promise to pay the remaining $1,962.36. I am a member of the
Legislature and have been in Boise since early January, except for weekends. I need to return
home to the Coeur d'Alene
d' Alene area and be there during business hours in order to send the
remaining $1,962.36 to your office. The Legislature adjourned yesterday, and I expect to be
th
9th I can have a check in the mail to your office for
back home by the end of this week. By April 9
the remaining $1,962.36.
The arguments to be put forth will be in another mailing to the Board of Tax Appeals with a
notice to the State Tax Commission

Si~

P~ilip Ha~ ,kJ
-M
Philip Ha-'!:1;
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Appeal of Philip L. Hart from the Final Order Dismissing and the Order of the
Idaho State Board of Tax Appeals Denying Reconsideration
Judicial District Court Case No. CV 10-9226
Idaho State Board of Tax Appeals No. 10-B-1289

CONTENTS OF RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
List of documents prepared for Court:

1.

Petitioner's initial Notice of Appeal dated March 30, 2010, received on March 31,
2010.

2.

Petitioner's Idaho State Tax Commission Decision received April 1, 2010.

3.

Petitioner's March 31,
31,2010,
2010, Notice of Appeal received April1,
April 1,2010.
2010.

4.

Idaho State Board of Tax Appeals Acknowledgment letter mailed April 5, 2010.

5.

Petitioner's April 9, 2010, Notice of Appeal received April 12, 2010.

6.

Gam bee in Support
Respondent/Idaho State Tax Commission's Affidavit of Kristine Gambee
of Motion to Dismiss, Affidavit of Shelley Sheridan in Support of Motion to Dismiss
and Memorandum in Support of Motion to Dismiss, and Motion to Dismiss received April 15, 2010.

7.

Petitioner'sApril19,
Petitioner's
April 19, 2010, letter/response received April
April21,
21, 2010.

8.

Petitioner's Notice of Appearance received April
April26,
26, 2010 (faxed copy received May
4, 2010).
4,2010).

9.

Petitioner's - Appellant Mr. Hart's Memorandum in Opposition to Motion to Dismiss
Petitioner's21, 2010.
received May 21,2010.

10.

Petitioner's Motion for Extension of Time to Respond to Respondent' Motion to
Dismiss Pursuant to Tax Appeal Rules 72 and 21, and Appellant Mr. Hart's
Memorandum in Opposition to Motion to Dismiss received May 24, 2010.

11.

Respondent/Idaho State Tax Commission's Reply to Appellant's Memorandum in
Opposition to Motion to Dismiss received May 26,
26,2010.
2010.

12.

Petitioner's correspondence dated June 21,
21,2010,
2010, received by fax June 21,2010.
21, 2010.
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13.

6, 2010, received by fax August 6,2010.
6, 2010.
Petitioner's correspondence dated August 6,2010,

14.

ax Appeals Final Order Dismissing Appeal mailed August24,
Idaho State Board ofT
of Tax
2010.

15.

Petitioner's --Appellant
Appellant Mr. Hart's Motion for Reconsideration received September
3,2010.
3, 2010.

16.

Idaho State Board of Tax Appeals Order Denying Reconsideration mailed
September 24, 2010.

17.

Petitioner's correspondence dated October 19,2010,
19, 2010, received by fax October 19,
2010.

18.

Petitioner'sI. C. 63-812,
Petitioner's - Appeal from the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals Pursuant to I.C.
25, 2010, (fax copies
and Rule 84 Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure received October 25,2010,
0).
received October 22, 201
2010).

19.

Notice of Lodging of Transcript and Agency Record dated October 27, 2010, was
ID
sent on October 27, 2010, to Starr Kelso Esq., P.O. Box 1312, Coeur d'Alene, 10
83816-1312 and William A. Von Tagen, Deputy Attorney General, State of Idaho,
ID 83722.
P.O. Box 36, Boise, 10

I certify that the within contains a complete record of proceedings before the Idaho State
Board of Tax Appeals in this matter.

1
I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy
of the original document on record in this office.
I] W
otJln)01lb..L 20.J.Q_
Date this
.y., day ofThkYPb..L
20...l.aBOARD OF TAX APPEALS
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Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

i
I

i

:

I
I

i
I

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

I

I

I

I

THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

i
I
i
I

,,
'

PHILIP L. HART,

i

) CASE NO. CV 10-9226

r,

I'

)

Appellant,

)
)

-vsIDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
and IDAHO BOARD OF TAX
APPEALS,

)
)
)
)
)

RESPONSE TO APPELLANT HART'S
REPLY TO DEFENDANTS' 12(b)(l)
12(b)(1)
MOTION TO DISMISS
i

j

I
I

)

Respondents.

)

I,I
I

COMES NOW, the respondent, Idaho State Tax Conunission and hereby

iI

responds to Appellant Hart's Reply to Defendants' 12(b)(l) Motion to Dismiss.
I.
1.

I
f

I,
I

OVERVIEW

I

!
i

I

This court does not have jurisdiction to review any of the issues upon which

I
i
I

Appellant Hart's appeal is based. An appeal to this court is limited by Idaho Code § 633812(c) to issues that were presented by Appellant to the Board of Tax Appeals. The
only "issue present~to
present~ to the Board ofIax
of Tax AppelllsJILAppeJlant
Appelllsjn_Appellant Han's case
whethw.a_er_ __
ca..';e was whethWDder

the Board of Tax Appeals had jurisdiction to hear the case. In Appellant Hart's appeal to
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this court he recites a lengthy "Statement of Issues." The one and only issue which this
court has jurisdiction to review, whether the Board of Tax Appeals had jurisdiction to
hear the case, is not listed among Appellant Hart's "Statement ofIssues"
oflssues" in his appeal to
this court. For this reason, Respondent respectfully asks this court to dismiss Appellant's
appeal.

n. DISCUSSION
IT.
APPEAL OF A BOARD OF TAX APPEALS DECISION TO THE DISTRICT
COURT IS LIMITED TO ISSUES THAT WERE PRESENTED BY THE
APPELLANT TO THE BOARD OF TAX APPEALS.
Idaho Code § 63-3812 provides that taxpayers may appeal "a decision of the
board of tax appeals or a decision on a motion for rehearing." The scope of the appeal is
limited by § 63-3812(c) which states that "[a]ppeals may be based upon any issue
presented by the appellant to the board of tax appeals." The appeal is to "be heard and
detennined by the court without a jury in a trial de novo on the issues." An appellant
receives a trial de novo, but this de novo review is only available for issues that were
presented to the Board of Tax Appeals.

AN ISSUE CANNOT BE PRESENTED TO THE BOARD, OR TO A COURT,
WHERE THE BOARD OR COURT LACKS JURISDICTION
Appellant hart is attempting to bootstrap issues which were not before the Board
of Tax Appeals and are not before this court by misinterpreting provisions of the Idaho
code§
code § 63-3812. That code section provides in relevant pa.rt:
(c) Appeals may be based upon any issue presented by the appellant to the board
of tax appeals and shall be heard and detennined by the court without a jury in a
trial de novo on the issues in the same manner as though it were an original
proceeding in that court.

--------------------

-------

§ 63-3812(c).
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Apparently, it is Appellant Hart's position that since he attempted to file
documents with the Board raising issues concerning the constitutionality of the Idaho
income tax, that this court may properly review these issues even though the Board of
Tax Appeals could not. Appellant's position, however, ignores the fact that the issues be
res\UTect were not presented to the Board. Issues may only be properly
is attempting to resUlTect
presented to the Board and the Board may only consider issues if it has jurisdiction over
the matter. Here, Appellant, through his own very deliberate actions denied the Board
jurisdiction by failing to file a timely appeal. This court's jurisdietion
jurisdiction is derivative of the
Board's jurisdiction,
jurisdiction. Thus Appellant Hart's very conscious act of waiting nearly six
months to file an appeal denied not only the Board of Tax Appeals jurisdiction to review
this case, but also denied this court jurisdiction to review the matters in Appellant's
pleadings.
THE ONLY ISSUE PRESENTED TO THE BOARD OF TAX APPEALS IN

APPELLANT HART'S CASE WAS WHETHER THE BOARD HAD
JURISDICTION TO HEAR THE CASE.

i

The only "issue presented" to the Board of Tax Appeals was whether Appellant

Ii

Hart met the requirements of Idaho Code § 63·3049
63-3049 such that jurisdiction existed for the

I
I

Board of Tax Appeals to consider the merits of Appellant Hart's appeal.

Before

I

i
i
,

.
'I

Appellant Hart ever had a ehance
chance to present any of the issues in his case to the Board of

i

r

Tax Appeals, his case was dismissed for lack of jurisdiction. In the Board's ''Final Order

Il

Dismissing Appeal" issued August 24, 2010, the Board stated, "A question of jurisdiction

i

is fundamental; it cannot be ignored when brought to the eourt's
court's attention and should be
addressed prior to considering the merits of an appeal." See Board's Final Order
-----

Dismissing Appeal, at page 2. The Board found that Appellant Hart's appeal was not
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timely filed in accordance with the requirements of Idaho Code § 63-3049 and that he
also failed to meet the 20% pre-pay requirement set forth in the same section. Thus,
of jurisdiction and no issues
Appellant Hart's appeal to the Board was dismissed for lack ofjuriscliction
beyond the jurisdiction question were ever presented to the Board.
THE DISTRICT COURT DOES NOT HAVE JURISDICTION TO BEAR
APPELLANT BART'S APPEAL BECAUSE THE ONE AND ONLY ISSUE
WHICH THIS COURT HAS JURISDICTION TO REVIEW IS NOT INCLUDED
IN APPELLANT HART'S APPEAL TO THIS COURT.

This court does not have jurisdiction to review any of the issues which Appellant
is raising. As set forth above, the only issue this court has jurisdiction to review is the
one issue that was presented to the Board of Tax Appeals, which was whether the Board
had jurisdiction to hear Appellant Hart's case. In section 4 of Appellant Hart's appeal to
this court he lists his "Preliminary Statement of Issues." Appellant Hart's issues for
appeal are lettered with letters "a" through "p." Appellant Hart presents numerous issues
for this court to review; most of his issues are constitutional questions involving the
Idaho and United States Constitutions. Among the many issues Appellant Hart has stated
for this court to review, he failed to state the one and only issue which this court has
jurisdiction to review: whether Appellant Hart met the requirements of Idaho Code § 633049 such that jurisdiction existed for the Board of Tax Appeals to consider the merits of
Appellant Hart's appeal.

Ill. CONCLUSION
An appeal of a Board of Tax Appeals decision to the District Court is limited by §
63-3812(c) to issues that were presented by the appellant to the Board of Tax Appeals.
This court's jurisdiction, under § 63-3812, is
fs derivative
denvatwe of the Board's junsdicti.on.
jurisdiction. The

-···-r---------"'-r------

I1

!
only "issue presented" to the Board of
ofT
Tax
ax Appeals in Appellant Hart's case was whether

j

i
I
i
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Jn Appellant Hart's appeal to
the .Board of Tax Appeals had jurisdiction to hear the case. In

this court he recites a lengthy "Statement of Issues," but failed to list the one and only
issue which this court has jurisdiction to review: whether Appellant Hart met the
requirements of Idaho Code § 63-3049 such that jurisdiction existed for the Board of Tax
Appeals to consider the merits of Appellant Hart's appeal.
Consequently, this court is without jurisdiction to hear Appellant Hart's appeal.
The court has no alternative but to dismiss the appeal of Philip L. Hart.

DATED this

rJ ,JJ
WTI.LIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL

CERTIFICATE~ERVICE BY MAIL

I hereby certify that on this , ;
day of December 2010, served a copy of the
within and foregoing MOTION TO DISMISS by sending the same by United States mail,
postage prepaid, in an envelope to:

PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83815
STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
POBOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83816-1312
WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
- - - - DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENE
----
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CLERK DISTRICT COURT

Coeur d'Alene. Idaho 83816

~W?~kfA
~W1~kfA

208-765~3260

Tel:

Fax: 208-664-6261

Attorney (br
lbr Mr. HHl.'t
Hnrt

IN THE DISTRICT COUR OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
TI·JE
STATE
TI·IE STi\
TE Ofo IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

or

; CASE NO. CV I()~c)226
0~9226

PHlLlP
PHlLTP L. HART.
Appellant,
Appellant.

MOTION FOR IRep
11 (a) (I)
fRCP RUI J~ ll

vs.

SANCTfONS

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO
BOARD
IDA
HO BOA
RD OF TAX APPEALS,
Respondent~.
Rcspondenl~.
·

·

·

·

·

-

~

~

v

~

,

w

____
_ __
----··~·~~-··------·

COMES NOW, t\ppdhm1
Appdhtn1 .Phil
to
Phil Hart. and hereby moves lhis
Ihis Court fhr its Order pursuanl 10
Iduho
lduho

R\ll~
Rut~

of Civil Procedure Rulc
(I,) s.::mctinning
s.::U1ctinning Rc~pondc;:nls
counscl tor
Rule 11 (a) (I)
Rc~pondt:nls and their counsel

their pleading abu:-es in their Motion to Digmiss and their Response 1.0
t.o Appdlnnt Hart's Reply to
Defendants Motion to Dismiss.

The basi:5
basil!' of this
thi~ motion is as 1()lIows:
f(Jllows:
J. R..:;spondenl's
a11id~wiIS in support of their Rule 12 (b) ((J.)
I.
R..::spondenl's inappropriately filt:d allidavits
J.) Motion
III
l<.l

Dismiss requiring a resp()n~
respon~ ~Uld
~md motion. to strike;

Rcspomk:nts inappropriately cited the holding of the Idaho Suprcm~~ Court in Ag Air.
Air,
2. Rcspomknts

Inc. v. ldoho
Moho State
Stale Tax (.'ommission,
(.'ommissio1'1, 132 ldallO
(191)9);
ldu/10 345. 972 P. 2d ;:;3 J3 (I
9()9);

J. Respondents inappropriately cited the holding of the ldahn
Idaho Supreme Court in Smirh
Smilh v.
A1"izona
A,.;zona Citizens Clean Eledion,·
flee/ion,' Commi,,·,,·ion,
Commi.\·.\·ion, 212 Arizona 407, 132 P. 3d 1187
I 187
(20(J~):
(200~):

-I.
-1. The Re:~rondcnts
Re:~pondcnts in their Response inappropriately allcmpt to misk~nd this Cnurt
Court that

"any
and/or is the S<tmc
$<Imc
''any issue presented"
presented'" (I.e.
(J.C. 63-3812 (c) means and/o.r

a~ "issIJes
"issues

decide(.f'.
decidetf'.

MOTION rOR
f.OR IRCP RULE 11 ((<.1)
..1) (I) SANCTIONS
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or inherently
inherenlly arising as a resull
result or
nr a roling or rulings, arc ··presented"
•·presented·'

are not ruled on.

inappropriately aucrnpt
5. The Re:-;pondcnts in their Response inapproprialely
aLlcrnpt to miskad this Courl. that
i::::::;ue of the Board of Tax J\Pf)CaIR
J\pf>eals holding dUll.
tlult. it did
Appellant Hart did not rai~c the i::;::;ue
not

h;}vt.~
h::~vt.~

jurisdictioll
nppeal. Spedficall.y
jurisdiction to heur his appeal.
Specificall.y the is:-'luC
is::;uc of jurisdiction was

mised in the Appeal
2.

~,s
~'s

Jollows:
JoJiows:

nctinns 1(1r
The actinns
f(}r which judicial review is sought:
~.
~-

BEFORE THE TAX COMMISSlON OF TUE
In the
THE STATE OF (DAlIO.
IDAHO. ln
Matter of the Protest
Prot.est of Philip L. IIIaTt,
Tart, Petitioner. DOCK.ET NOS. 21551 &
21552, DECISION dated September 30, 2009~

b.
h. BEFORE THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS, IN THE MATI'ER
MATrER

OF THE APPEAL Of PlHLIP
PI-HLIP HART from the decision oft.hc
oft,he Idaho Slate
SLate

Tax Commission assessing additional income tnx. penalty. and interest tor
taxable years 1996 through 2004. APPEAL NO.
APP.EAL dated
ORDER DISMISSING APP,EAL
duted
c.

BEFOIU~
BEFOJU~

Augu~t
A\lgll~t

10-8~1289,
to-B~1289,

FINAL

0~
24. 20 I O~

THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS. iN THE MATTER

OF THE APl'EAJ.
the Idaho
APPEAJ. OF PHILIP HART (rom
lrom the decision of
ofthe

Slat~
Stat~

Tax
Ta..x Commission a~~essing additional income tax, penalty.
pcnnlty. and interest tt)r
t<.)r
taxable years 1996 through 2004,
128'>, ORDER
2004. APPEAL NO. 1()-B~
0-B~ 1289,
DENYING RECONSIDERATION dulcd
dUled September 24. 2010.

1'f.. Whether thc
the State Board of
ofTax
Tax Appeals upheld lh~
th~ sanctity or
of Article Ill.
Section 7 of the Idaho ConstitUl.ion
Conslitul.ion in failing to
tn conJirm Appellant's
lo his (:onslitucncy?~
(:ons(itucncy?~
Constitutional obligation
ohligation (0
g. Whether the l.daho
I,daho State Tax
Slate Board of Tax
Ta..x Commission's nnd the State
Appeals ai11rmal,jon
aJ11rmat.ion thereot: acceptance or
of Appellant Hart's checks. and
hi~

promise to pay (which he complied with) the remainder of a required

ns sccurity,
security, without cvt=r lldvising
ndvising Appellant that
cash deposit by a taxpayer as
it was not t'lCcc~llUble
t'ICCC~ltublc security.
security, wa
wa-;.. a violatkm of its own mles, regulations,

and Due Process Clauses
U.S. Constitutions?;
CI~llIscs under the Idaho and U.s.

;}
2

MOTJON FOR IRCP RULE 1
1]1 (a) (J)
( 1) SANCTJONS
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h. Whelher
Whether the ldaho Slate Tax Commission/ldaho
Commission/Idaho Board of Tax'
Tax· Appeals is

estopped From a.;;scrtjng.
a.;;scrtjng, and/or has waived un)'
uny alleged
aJJcgcd daim
d~)im ot:
01:
noncompliance by Appellant Hmt with the ·'twenLy
••twenty pert'cnt deposit

requirement"
<:n.sh payments. it's
requirement'" given its acceptance or Appellant Hart's (:nsh
acceptance of the cash
cn.sh depnsit
deposit and Appellant Hurt's
HUTt's promise to pay
(without comment and without communication from its !cgal
legal department
that the promise was
wa.c.; not acccpl."lble),
acccplable). and
~\lld its subsequent retention of the

payment of the unpaid porti(lU
ptlymcnt
porti(lfi or
of the "twenty percent deposit rt.'quircnlcnC'
rt.-quircmcnf'
when Appellant Hart paid it in fuJI as promised'?:
whcn
J.

prcrclJuisitc requirement of a l.wenty percent
Whether the jurisdictional prcrclluisitc
deposit requirelllent
requirement or an any taxpayer., including Appellant Hart,
Hnrt.
contesting any notice of delicicncy
deHcicncy violates Appellant Hart's

constittllionaJ rightc;; under the Due Process dau!'c under the Idaho and U.S.
Const.itulioll),;?;
Const.itulions?;
k. Whether the State Tax Commission/Idaho Goard
IJoard of
ofTax
Tax Appeals refusal to

acknowledge and accept the cash deposit f"iled
med with the State
Slate Tax

at least one of the two entirely sepamtc
scpamtc Docket
Commission fbr alleast
Docket. Numb~rs
regarding Appellmlt Hart. when the cash dCPl)sil
dcpl1Sit was in excess
cxce$S of eilher
either of
the individually ·•required"
"required" deposits, violat.es
violates the

~tallii(!:,~
~lallli(!:.~

of Idaho. rules of

lhe
the Commission and Board of Appeals. and Appellant Hart's Oue Process
rights under the ldaho and lJ .S.
,S, Constitutions.
rig.hts

m. Whetht.'1'
State Board orTa~
Whetht.'f' the Stnte
ofTa~ Appeals violat'cd
violat·cd the ~tatulcs ofldaho.
rules oft.hc
off.he Hoard, and Appellant Hart"s rights to Due Process under the

Hart·s
Idaho and U.S. Constitutions by not holding an hearing on Appell,ml Hart's

appeaL
R~:::-;pundcnts in lheir
their Response jmJPprnprialcly
jnapprnpriatcly attempt to mr:-:ict'ld
mi:-:ict'ld this Court in
6. The Rt:::;pundents

their argumenl
o.rgumenl that,
thal. if l:he
the Court 11nds
f1nds none of the Prelimioarv
Preliminarv Issues
I$Suc~ and the speci fie
~

~

appeal of the applicflbl,e
ordcl"$ appealed from fail Lo
lO addrr.!ss ·:;uri::;dictjon",
':;uri::;tiictjon", the Court
applicabl.e order$

jt;risdiction. Th,is
Th.is is contn:&ry
contr.:&ry to law and procedure. II,C.
.C. section 63-3812 (a)
has no jl)risdictlon.

________
- - - - -___il_spcl-l-IO··cil'
llisJlCI-llodo,·cil'iica.lly
cally provides that "'llJC~a~pcaJ
wnJC~a~pcaJ shall h.e taken and perfected in accordance with
:33

JRCP RULE 11 (a) (<.1)
1) SANCTJONS
SANCTIONS
MOTION fOR IRCP
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Rule 84 of!.hc;
of!.ht:: Idaho Rules ofCivilllrocedurc."
ofCiviJilrocedurc."

RuJc
Rule 84 spcc.ilically provides at 84 (d) (5).
" .. . th,'
lh£' Ij,.N
li:u o/is.mes
ofis.mes in the pc:lilion.fi~r
pc/ilion/fir iudicia/review
fudicialreview !;lzalllwt
...lzall'lfJt

petitioner,from asserting other i.~'.'lUe.\'
prevent {he
the petitioner.from
i.~·.wes laler
later discovert-'d.
discovert.·d. "..
Rule II (a) (I)
(' I) requires that a memorandum of law must be based upon knowledge.
infonrmtion. and
und helief
hdief afler
aflcr re
rea.o;;onahlt!
....";onahll! inquiry ('hat
t·hat it is well gl'ounded ill
in nlct and is WatT'dllICd
Wat'f'dnlcd

hy existing low and not to harass or 10
cause; unnecessary delay or nc(;.-dless
to cause
nct.-dless inCl'casc in the C(l~l
co~t ur
litigation. All of the above reference matters arc not
n01 wdl growld,,-d
laCl or -..varrrtiltcd
\,varrrtIllCd hy
grow1d"-d in lact

existing law.
Jaw. The representations
repre~entations of legal pn."Ccdcnt.
pn.-ccdcnt. and applicability were simply
sirnply
misrepresentations nfthc law aa<>.. applicable to the fh.ets
fh.cts and have caused Appellant Hart to incur
aHomey

f(~e$
H~e$

and expenses in no:sponding to these matters.

Oral argument is requested.
I.>ATED
tWS'J.r"rd day
December. 2010.
DATED tWS'J'
dtiY of Dcccmbcr.
2010 .

._. __
·. __- ·-. ·. ·. .:£L.l4(L-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-__·.-. .·_
-. ·_- ·. ·. ·-·---

Starr
starr ~c1so,
~clso, Attomcy for Mr. Hart

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: A copy was faxed to William A. von Tagc:n. Deputy Auomey
Auorncy
General,
Ucncral, Sta~c ofl'daho. on November 3.2010
3. 2010 .

.f) i

/)

. . . . .-.. . . . . .5,blg&~~:.~-·
5.blg&~~:.~-·~
Starr Kelso
KelSo

4
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Judge: John T. Mitchell
Court Reporter: Julie Foland
Clerk: Jeanne Clausen
Date 12/7/2010

Location 1K-

Note

Time
03:36:57
PM

Calls case-

~~--~-·-··----·-----···~·c·····--·-·-·--··-·->···---·-~···

04:26:17
PM
Judge
;

..............•.•.••......•.••.•...•.•............. ,.........................................

...................~---------~-------··~----·----·--···----·-------·---------·-·--·~------.......~ . .

Calls case - Starr Kelson present for the pltf; William von
Tagen present for respondents; motion to dismiss filed by
respondents; motion for sanctions hasn't been noticed up for
hearing; have read alot of information; reviews documents for
this hearing; cites case law read for this hearing
.•.•......•......................................................................................................

;......................................................................

04:32:13
PM

Starr
Kelso

Motion to strike affd in support of motion to dismiss

04:32:55
PM

William
von
Tagen

Will withdraw those affd's

Judge

Motion to strike is granted

04:33:21
PM
04:33:29
PM

Appeal of a Tax Commission decision; dismissal was because
failure to filing a timely appeal; individual income tax case;
Tax commission rec'd final federal determination in 2008;
never been tax returns from 2006 to 2008; auditors filed 2
notices of deficiency; protested in timely fashioned and referred
to commission; 1/15/09 appelant wrote of a continuance;
5/15/09 was granted until this time; he asked for another
continuance until July 2009; info wasn't provided that was
William
needed; commission issued it's decision; 63-30-49 he than had
von
! 91 days to file an appeal; 12/31/09 appelant stated he was a
Tagen
legislature that he was exept and didn't have to file appeal until
'aB-Pl"
lpg'"latlll"P. attempted
attpm",tpr'l
tn
f1lp appeal
",,,,,,,pal later;
latpr·
h",r'ln't met
l'YlPt 20%
?nO~
to
!after legislature;
.t' ..
.. file
1I.+t'.t''''''
"_.I., hadn't
_'V
/{j
Irequirement; 4115110
4/15/1 0 filed motion to dism before board and
Iresponse and reply; 8/24/1
8/241100 ordered dismissal for lack of
63-30-49
91 days and payment of20% of tax is
!jurisdiction;
63-30-4991
I
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timely appeal - don;t have that; has to be a timely payment of
20% of tax due - don't have that either; he didn't even meet his
own deadline; payment didn't corne
come in until4113;
until 4113; viol and
delibrate actions; acrticle
acrtic1e 3, section 7; not subject to civil
process; not subject to criminal or civil arrest; not served with
civil process, summons or subpoena; voluntary avail to filing a
civil action; not manditory; statutes are requirements; availing
himself to civil process; also policy requirements; 2008,2009 &
2010 pattern of own destruction
04:45:59
PM

04:48:40
PM
04:49:19
PM

Starr
Kelso

Here on 12(b)(1) motion for lack of jurisdiction; here if
ifthis
this
court has jurisdiction; tax commission made a ruling; there is
no hearing transcript in record; that is one if issues raised; this
court has jurisdiction; Mr. Hart is following procedure; don't
review issues from past

William
von
Tagen

Mr. Hart rec'd copy of decision and no appeal was filed until
3/3111
3/31/1 0; payment wasn't paid until 4/1311 0; there is no
jurisdiction and dispute of facts

Judge

Will take this under advisement and will get a decision out asap
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STATE OF IDAHO
County of KOOTENAI
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)
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/ID

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP L. HART,

)
)

Petitioner,
vs.

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDHAO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No.

CV 20109226
cv
2010 9226

MEMORANDUM DECISION AND
ORDER GRANTING
RESPONDENTS' MOTION TO
DISMISS

___________________________))

--------------------------)

I. PROCEDURAL HISTORY AND FACTUAL BACKGROUND.
This matter is before the Court on petitioner's Philip L. Hart's (Hart) appeal of the
decision of the "Idaho Board of Tax Appeal's Final Order Dismissing Appeal Appellant
Hart's Appeal No. 10-B-1289 entered August 24,2010,
24, 2010, and the Idaho Board of Tax
Appeals Order Denying Appellant Hart's Motion for Reconsideration entered September
24, 201 0." Appeal From the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals Pursuant to I.C.
I. C. 63-3812, and
24,2010."
Rule 84 Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, p. 1. For the reasons set forth below, this Court
lacks jurisdiction over Hart's appeal.
On October 22, 2010, Hart filed his Appeal from the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals
(IBTA) in the District Court. Hart's preliminary issues on appeal include: applicability of,
and compliance with, Article Ill,
III, Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution; whether the Income
Tax Audit Bureau's Notices of Deficiency amounted to an unapportioned direct tax;
whether the deficiency notices issued by the federal government are valid evidence of
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taxes owed to the State of Idaho; and whether there was estoppel or waiver by
respondent Idaho Tax Commission (Commission) of the twenty percent deposit
requirement resulting from its acceptance of Hart's cash deposit and promise to pay,

/d., pp. 2-5. On November 1, 2010,
201 0, the Commission filed its
among other issues. Id.,
Motion to Dismiss Hart's Appeal, along with the Memorandum in Support of Motion to
Dismiss and the Affidavits of Shelley Sheridan and Kristine Gambee. [The Affidavit of
Shelley Sheridan, filed November 1, 2010, purports to have five exhibits attached;
however, the affidavit as filed with the Court has no attachments. The same affidavit,
when filed as part of the agency record, does have the exhibits referenced therein
attached.] On November 18, 2010, Hart filed his "Appellant Hart's Motion to Strike the
Affidavits of Kristine Gambee and Shelley Sheridan Pursuant to IRCP 12(f)" and
"Appellant Hart's Reply to Defendants' 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss." On November 19,
2010, the CommissionllBTA
Commission/1STA filed the "Notice of Filing of Agency Record." On
December 2, 2010, the Commission filed its "Response to Appellant Hart's Reply to
Defendants' 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss." On December 3,2010,
3, 2010, Hart filed his "Motion
for I.R.C.P. Rule 11 (a)(1) Sanctions." Oral argument on the Commission's motion to
dismiss was held on December 7, 2010. At the conclusion of that hearing the Court
took the matter under advisement. The above pleadings were reviewed by the Court
and the Court has considered arguments of counsel at hearing.
Hart's motion to strike was heard at the December 7,2010,
7, 2010, hearing, and was
granted. The information contained in the affidavits of Shelley Sheridan and Kristine
,
'

Gam bee, both filed on November 1, 2010, is stricken. However, the information
Gambee,
contained in those affidavits is contained in the Notice of Filing of Agency Record, filed
November 19, 2010.
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Hart's motion for sanctions was not noticed up for hearing.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW.
A motion to dismiss pursuant to I.R.C.P. 12(b)(1), which raises facial challenges
to jurisdiction, is reviewed under a standard which mirrors the standard of review used
under I.R.C.P. 12(b)(6). Owsley v. Idaho Industrial Commission, 141 Idaho 129, 133,
th
459 92005), citing Osborn v. United States, 918 F.2d 724, 729 n. 6 (8
106 P.3d 455,
455,459
(8th

Cir. 1990). Thus, the Court looks only to the pleadings, and all inferences are viewed in
the light most favorable to the non-moving party. Young v. City of Ketchum, 137 Idaho
102, 104,44 P.3d 1157, 1159 (2002). "The question is not whether the plaintiff will
102,104,44
ultimately prevail, but whether the party is entitled to offer evidence to support the
claims." Id.
!d. On the other hand a factual challenge to jurisdiction will allow the court to
go outside the pleadings without converting the motion into one for summary judgment.
Owsley, 141 Idaho 129,133,106
129, 133, 106 P.3d 455 n. 1. This is a facial challenge to this
Court's jurisdiction.
Idaho Code § 63-3812 sets forth that a taxpayer, assessor, the state tax
commission or any party appearing before the board of tax appeals aggrieved by a
decision of the board of tax appeals may appeal to the district court. I.C.
I. C. § 63-3812;
a/so Blanton v. Canyon County, 144 Idaho 718, 720,170 P .3d 383, 385 (2007).
see also
Appeals may be based upon any issue presented by the appellant to the
board of tax appeals and shall be heard and determined by the court
without a jury in a trial de novo on the same issues in the same manner as
though it were an original proceeding in that court. The burden of proof
shall fall upon the party seeking affirmative relief to establish that the
decision made by the board of tax appeals is erroneous. A
preponderance of the evidence shall suffice to sustain the burden of proof.
The burden of proof shall fall upon the party seeking affirmative relief and
the burden of going forward with the evidence shall shift as in any other
civil litigation. The court shall render its decision in writing, inciuding
therein a concise statement of the facts found by the court and
conclusions of law reached by the court. The court may affirm, reverse or
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modify the order, direct the tax collector of the county or the state tax
commission to refund any taxes found in such appeal to be erroneously or
illegally assessed or collected or may direct the collection of additional
taxes in proper cases.
I.C. § 63-3812 (c).
Ill.
III. ANALYSIS OF THE COMMISSION'S MOTION TO DISMISS.

On September 30, 2009, the Commission issued its decision in the matter giving
rise to the instant appeal. Memorandum in Support of Motion to Dismiss, p. 2. Hart
31 , 2009, Hart wrote a
received a copy of the decision on October 2, 2009. On December 31,
letter to the Commission stating it was his intent to appeal the decision and arguing that, as
a member of the Idaho State Legislature, he has the right to defer such filing until
adjournment of the 2010 legislative session. Affidavit of Shelley Sheridan, Exhibit A. On
March 31, 2010, Hart filed his appeal with the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals (IBTA) and
submitted the amount of $9,462.04 to the Commission. Memorandum in Support of Motion
to Dismiss, p. 3. Hart stated he would send the remaining amount on April 9, 2010. Id.
/d.
April13,
/d. The IBTA issued
The Commission received an additional $1,962.36 on April
13, 2010. Id.
a final Order dismissing Hart's appeal on August 24,2010.
24, 2010. Id.
/d. The IBTA found Hart's
I. C. § 63-6049 and stated:
appeal untimely pursuant to I.C.
Accepting arguendo Appellant's position that legislative immunity applies
to this case, legislators are immune from civil proceedings both during the
(1 0) days prior to the commencement thereof.
legislative session and ten (10)
Thus, the tolling of the statute of limitations began on January 1, 2010,
which was also the ninety-first day after the Appellant's receipt of the
[State Tax Commission's] decision. The legislative session ended on
th
March 29, 2010, meaning Appellant had until no later than March 30
30th
to
file a timely appeal, given that the ninety-one days had already passed by
the time the statute of limitations would have begun to toll on January 1,
2010. Appellant filed his appeal on March 31,2010.
31, 2010.
Even more compelling is Appellant's failure to fulfill the 20% pre-pay
April14,
14, 2010, roughly two (2) weeks after the filing
requirement until April
deadline had lapsed. On its face it appears Appellant's appeal was
untimely filed on both counts. The Board is without jurisdiction to hear this
appeal.
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Final Order Dismissing Appeal, p. 2.
The Commission now asks this Court to dismiss Hart's appeal to the District Court.
The Commission argues: 'This motion is based upon this board's [presumably the
Commission intended to write "this court's"] lack of jurisdiction resulting from the failure of

the Appellant to strictly comply with the provisions of Idaho Code § 63-3049 in that the
Appellant did not perfect his appeal in a timely fashion in as much as a notice of appeal
was not filed within the 91-day period set forth in Idaho Code§
Code § 63-3049." Motion to

Dismiss, p. 1. Hart replies:
This Court has jurisdiction to determine all the issues raised in this appeal, by
trial de novo, including but not limited to whether Mr. Hart was required to
strictly comply to I.C.
I. C. section 63-3811 and section 63-3049, despite the
Constitutionally mandated conduct, followed by Mr. Hart, under Article Ill
III
section 7. In exercising its "jurisdiction" the Court may ultimately hold, based
upon the evidence introduced at trial and its application of the law thereto,
that Mr. Hart was required to but did not comply strictly with the statutory
appeal requirements even considering Article Ill
III section 7. However, for the
Court to hold it has no "jurisdiction" to determine all issues, including that
one, would be to essentially eviscerate Article Ill
III section 7. Any such
determination as to the applicability of Article II section 7 is a determination to
be made by this Court after it exercises its "jurisdiction" and conducts a trial
de novo.

Reply to Motion to Dismiss, p. 2. (italics in original).

lrr.
The term "de novo" has been defined in Beker Industries Inc. v. Georgetown Irr.
Dist., 101 Idaho 187, 610 P.2d 546 (1980) as:
[A] new hearing or a hearing for a second time, contemplating an entire trial
in the same manner in which the matter was heard and review of the
th
previous hearing. Black's Law Dictionary' 5
5th ed. 1979, p. 649. On such a
hearing the court hears the matter as a court of original and not appellate
jurisdiction. (citation omitted).
101 Idaho 187, 190, 610 P.2d 546, 549. Contrary to Hart's contention, the trial de novo
contemplated in I.C. §63-3812 (c) is a standard of review, not an entitlement to this
Court's exercising its jurisdiction. On point is Fairway Development Co. v. Bannock
MEMORANDUM DECISION AND ORDER GRANTING RESPONDENT'S MOTION TO DISMISS
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County, 119 Idaho 121, 804 P.2d 294 (1990) (Fairway III).
Ill). In Fairway III,
Ill, the taxpayer
challenged Bannock County's classification of its apartment complex, which resulted in
a tax increase for the years 1980 to 1984. 119 Idaho 121, 122, 804 P.2d 294, 295.
Over the following years, Fairway filed challenges with the Board of Equalization and
the IBTA. The Idaho Supreme Court remanded the case to the district court for a
determination of whether the appraisal method employed considered the actual and
functional use of the property. Fairway Development Co. v. Bannock County, 113 Idaho
933, 750 P .2d 954 (1988) (Fairway
(Fairway//).
/I). On remand, the district court did not reach the
issue of the appropriate appraisal method, but rather ruled it did not have subject matter
jurisdiction to hear the tax assessment claims for Fairway's failure to have exhausted
administrative remedies and dismissed Fairway's claims for 1980-1984. Id.
/d. Fairway
appealed the district court's decision that as of the November 3, 1988, dismissal Fairway
had lost its ability to litigate the tax assessment claims because of expiration of the time to
appeal properly through administrative channels; the Supreme Court affirmed the dismissal
on November 28, 1990. Fairway Ill,
III, 119 Idaho 121, 122-123, 804 P.2d 294, 295-96.

III, the Idaho Supreme Court held failure to exhaust
Ultimately, in Fairway Ill,
administrative remedies deprives the district court of subject matter jurisdiction. 119 Idaho
121, 125, 804 P .2d 294, 298. The Court wrote:
In routine tax assessment complaints, this Court has made it clear that the
pursuit of statutory administrative remedies is a condition precedent to
judicial review. In Franden v. Jonasson, 95 Idaho 792,793,520
792,793, 520 P.2d 247,
248 (1973), this Court wrote: "In Idaho it is clear that the pursuit of statutory
administrative remedies is a condition precedent to judicial process
concerning unequal tax assessment."
119 Idaho 121, 124, 804 P .2d 294, 297.

The Idaho Supreme Court recognized that

exceptions to the exhaustion doctrine exist, the Court quoted Sierra Life Ins. Co. v.

Granata, 99 Idaho 624,586
624, 586 P.2d 1068 (1978):
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The law embodied in the holdings clearly is that sometimes [relief must not
be denied for failure to exhaust]. No court requires exhaustion when
exhaustion will involve irreparable injury and when agency is palpably without
jurisdiction; probably every court requires exhaustion when the question
presented is one within the agency's specialization and when the
administrative remedy is as likely as the judicial remedy to provide the
wanted relief.
99 Idaho 624, 627, 586 P.2d 1068, 1071. The Court in Fairway 11/
Ill held no exception to the
exhaustion doctrine existed where the issue is correctness of a tax assessment because
"[i]n such a case, the district court does not acquire subject matter jurisdiction until all
administrative remedies have been exhausted." 119 Idaho 121, 125, 804 P .2d 294, 298.
As in Fairway 11/,
Ill, where the "filing was not in compliance with I.C. § 63-3812 in that
appellant failed to file with the clerk of the board of tax appeals a notice of appeal pursuant
to filing an appeal in district court", in the present case, Hart failed to timely file his appeal
with the IBTA, thereby divesting both the IBTA and this Court of subject matter jurisdiction.
While Hart is correct in asserting his appeal is specifically provided for by statute and his
appeal to this Court was timely, the question of subject matter jurisdiction can be raised by
the Court at any time sua sponte, even if no party raises the issue of jurisdiction on appeal.
Erickson v. Idaho Bd. of Registration of Professional Engineers and Professional Land
Surveyors, 1461daho
146 Idaho 852,854,203
852, 854,203 P.3d 1251, 1253 (2009), citing In re Quesnell Dairy,
143 Idaho 691 , 693, 152 P .3d 562, 564 (2007).
Here, the IBTA's Order from which Hart appeals recognizes that, even if Hart's
Article III
Ill Section 7 argument for tolling of the deadline for filing his appeal were apt, his
Appeal was nonetheless untimely. In Heath v. Idaho State Tax Commission, 1341daho
134 Idaho
407, 409, 410, 3 P.3d 532, 535 (2000), the Idaho Court of Appeals concluded Heath's
petition for declaratory judgment was properly dismissed as time barred under I.C.
I. C. § 633049(a). The Idaho Court of Appeals stated it was of no import whether the Heath's
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pleading was characterized as a petition for judicial review, as a declaratory judgment, or
whether it was a direct or collateral attack on the Commission's decision, because the
action was in substance a request for judicial relief from the Commission's determination of
tax liability. Thus, it was governed by the procedural requirements of I.C.
I. C. § 63-3049. 134
Idaho 407,409,3
407, 409, 3 P.3d 532, 534. "Because the limitation of that statute was not satisfied,
409-10, 3 P.3d
the district court was without jurisdiction to hear the case." 134 Idaho 407, 409-10,3
532, 534-35. Just as in the present case, Heath involved a petition untimely filed by the
smallest of margins. In Heath, the petitioners received the decision of the Commission on
May 29, 1998, and filed their complaint for declaratory judgment and injunctive relief on
August 31, 1998. 134 Idaho 407, 408, 3 P.3d 532, 533 (Ct.App. 2000). Similarly, in the
instant matter, the decision was received on October 2, 2009, and the appeal was filed on
201 0 (factoring in the very Article Ill
March 31, 2010
III section 7 argument Hart seeks to make).
Hart's "Appellant Hart's Reply to Defendants' 12(b)(
12(b)( 1) Motion to Dismiss" lacks any
cogent legal argument as to why this Court has jurisdiction. Instead of providing legal
argument, Hart makes the following circular, wholly unsupported claim that this Court
simply assume it has jurisdiction:
Respondents' argument that this Court has no jurisdiction to hear Mr.
Hart's appeal, is in effect asserting no court, anywhere at any level, has
jurisdiction to determine whether or not they were correct in their rulings.
How is the application of Article Ill
III section 7 ever judicially determined if, as
Respondents assertion that this Court has no jurisdiction is given any
credence? If that is what the statutory appeal rights contemplate, no judicial
review because Respondents say so, what "right" does a "right" of appeal
confer on any person appealing such a ruling? This Court has jurisdiction to
determine all the issues raised in this appeal, by trial de novo, including but
not limited to whether Mr. Hart was required to strictly comply to I.C.
I. C. section
63-3811 and section 63-3049, despite the Constitutionally mandated
conduct, followed by Mr. Hart, under Article Ill
III section 7. In exercising its
"jurisdiction" the Court may ultimately hold, based upon the evidence
introduced at trial and its application of the law thereto, that Mr. Hart was
required to but did not comply strictly with the statutory appeal requirements
even considering Article Ill
III section 7. However, for the Court to hold it has
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no "jurisdiction" to determine all issues, including that one, would be to
essentially eviscerate Article Ill
III section 7. Any such determination as to the
applicability of Article Ill
III section 7 is a determination to be made by this Court
after it exercises its "jurisdiction" and conducts a trial de novo.
Appellant Hart's Reply to Defendants' 12(b)(1)
12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss, pp. 1-2. What is truly
remarkable about Hart's argument is Hart seems unable to reconcile that it was Hart
who disregarded the time limitation Hart had within which to perfect Hart's appeal. It
was Hart's decision alone to fail to timely perfect his own appeal. That fact and that fact
alone is what caused the IBTA to lack jurisdiction to hear his appeal, and which now
causes this Court to lack jurisdiction to hear Hart's appeal from the IBTA decision which
decided that it lacked jurisdiction. Hart now laments to this Court that if this Court does
not assume jurisdiction: " ... is in effect asserting no court, anywhere at any level, has
jurisdiction to determine whether or not they were correct in their rulings ... " In that
lamentation Hart simultaneously: 1) states the precise result of Hart's disregarding the time
limit within which to perfect his appeal (no court will hear this) while at the same time 2)
Hart fails to accept responsibility for Hart's own disregard of the time limitation in which
Hart had to perfect his appeal.
Hart has truly confused the trial de novo concept. If this Court had jurisdiction to
hear this appeal (it does not), it would be a trial de novo, is simply the standard of review of
I. C. § 63-3812(c). Hart claims to understand that fact
the underlying action of the IBTA. I.C.
when Hart writes:
Here, Mr. Hart, is appealing the prior rulings of Respondents to this Court
to be determined in a trial de novo. Mr. Hart is not before this Court
because he is "seeking to invoke the jurisdiction of this court" by initiating
an original action. Mr. Hart is appealing the Respondents' prior rulings
pursuant to the statutory appeal procedure.
Appellant Hart's Reply to Defendants' 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss, p. 4. However, Hart
turns right around and feigns ignorance of that concept when he bootstraps the fact that
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new evidence can be presented in a trial de novo into a circular argument that this Court
can somehow use that new evidence to get around the jurisdictional issues. Hart
argues:
In exercising its "jurisdiction" the Court may ultimately hold, based upon the
evidence introduced at trial and its application of the law thereto, that Mr.
Hart was required to but did not comply strictly with the statutory appeal
III section 7.
requirements even considering Article Ill

Id.,
/d., p. 1. Any such determination as to the applicability of Article Ill
III section 7 would be a
determination made by this Court after it exercises its "jurisdiction" and conducts a trial de

novo. But this Court cannot now hear new evidence to determine if it has jurisdiction. That
is not the way jurisdiction works. Either this Court has jurisdiction right now to hear this
appeal from the IBTA, or it does not. This Court does not have jurisdiction to hear this
appeal from the IBTA, and new evidence at a trial de novo will never and can never
change that fact. This Court does not have jurisdiction to hear this appeal from the IBTA
because the IBTA lacked jurisdiction to hear the appeal from the Commission. The only
reason the IBTA lacked jurisdiction to hear the appeal from the Commission is because
Hart failed to timely file his appeal with the IBTA.
Hart argues the Commission inaccurately set forth the Idaho Supreme Court's
holding in Ag Air, Inc. v. Idaho State Tax Commission, 132 Idaho 345, 972 P.2d 313
(1999) and the Arizona Supreme Court's holding in Smith v. Arizona Citizens Clean

Elections Commission, 212 Ariz. 407, 132 P .3d 1187 (2006). Appellant Hart's Reply to
Defendants' 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss, pp. 2-5. !n his "Motion for !Rep
!RCP Rule 11 (a)(1)
Sanctions", Hart contends the Commission so misrepresented the holdings in these
cases to the Court that sanctions against the Commission are appropriate.

Motion for

IRep
IRCP Rule 11 (a)(1) Sanctions, p. 1, ~~ 3,4.
3, 4. However, it is Hart who misrepresents the
holdings of those cases. The Commission accurately stated the propositions
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announced in Ag Air and Smith.
The Commission states Ag Air stands for the proposition that no jurisdiction
exists until payment is made to the Commission. Memorandum in Support of Motion to
Code § 63-3049(b) states:
Dismiss, p. 4. Idaho Code§
Before a taxpayer may seek review by the district court or the board of
tax appeals, the taxpayer shall secure the payment of the tax or
deficiency as assessed by depositing cash with the tax commission in
an amount equal to twenty percent (20%) of the amount asserted. In
lieu of cash deposit, the taxpayer may deposit any other type of security
acceptable to the tax commission.

(emphasis added). Indeed, the Idaho Supreme Court's holding in Ag Air is that I.C.
I. C. §
63-3049(b)'s
63-3049(b
)'s requirement that 20% of the assessed use tax be paid prior to appealing a
decision of the tax commission is a jurisdictional requirement. 132 Idaho 345, 347,
34 7, 972
P.2d 313, 315. The failure to timely comply with I.C. § 63-3049(b) divests the district
court of jurisdiction to hear an appeal and a district court cannot extend the time within
which a party must make the 20% deposit "[b]ecause a district court's jurisdiction is
345, 348, 972 P.2d 313, 316.
limited by the requirements of I.C. § 63-3049". 132 Idaho 345,348,972
The Commission's interpretation of the Idaho Supreme Court's holding in Ag Air is
entirely sound. Hart's claim that "The Supreme Court's decision had nothing to do with
the "jurisdiction" of the District Court to hear an appeal in a de novo trial" (Appellant
Hart's Reply to Defendants' 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss, p. 2) is simply wrong. The third
issue stated by the Idaho Supreme Court in Ag Air is "Whether Ag Air's failure to timely
comply with statutory jurisdictional requirements of !.C.
LC. § 63-3049 deprived the district
court of jurisdiction to hear Ag Air's appeal. 132 Idaho 345,346,972
345, 346, 972 P.2d 313, 314.
Indeed, Ag Air is decided upon that singular issue. 132 Idaho 345, 347-48,
34 7-48, 972 P.2d

313, 315-16.
Similarly, the Commission's interpretation of Smith is also proper. The
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Commission argues Smith involves the Arizona Supreme Court's analyzing a
Constitutional provision very similar to Article III
Ill section 7 of the Idaho Constitution, and
that Smith determined the purpose of Article IV Part 2 section 6 of the Arizona
Constitution was to prevent the criminal or civil arrest of state legislators, which would in
turn would prevent the state legislators from attending legislative sessions.
Memorandum in Support of Motion to Dismiss, p. 6. The Arizona Supreme Court, sitting
en bane, noted the provision was similar to one in the Federal Constitution "designed to
avert an arrest, either criminal or civil, that would prevent a legislator from attending
session." 212 Ariz. 407, 410, 132 P.3d 1197, 1190. The Arizona Supreme Court went
on to determine the rationale of the provision did not apply in Smith case because, just
as in Hart's case:
Smith is not defending a suit brought by another. Instead, Smith has
invoked the jurisdiction of the courts.
/d. Hart claims the Commission's argument that Smith"
Smith " ... is persuasive authority is
Id.
also a misapplication of the law and the facts to this case." Appellant Hart's Reply to
Defendants' 12(b)(1)
12(b )(1) Motion to Dismiss, p. 4. Hart argues the Commission misapplied
the facts of Smith because: "Smith involved a civil suit which he brought (initiated) by
/d. If Hart had read the Smith decision Hart would know Smith did not involve
himself." Id.
a civil suit which Smith brought by himself. Hart would know Smith involved an Arizona
state legislator, David Burnell Smith, whom the Arizona Clean Elections Commission
determined violated campaign finance rules by spending seventeen percent more on his
election than was allowed by law, and said Commission determined Smith should forfeit
409, 132 P.3d 1197, 1189. The Arizona Supreme Court
his office. 212 Ariz. 407, 409,132
several determinations at the administrative
stated "This is Smith's final review of severa!
level ... " Thus, there is no "misapplication of facts" by the Commission as Hart now
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complains. Hart should know Smith is on point, Hart should know Smith is similar to
Hart's own case. Hart should know that to argue the contrary is to attempt to deceive
this Court. For Hart to take the extra step and claim the Commission has committed an
offense which warrants sanctions (for Hart's claimed incorrect interpretation of Smith by
the Commission) against the Commission's attorney under I.R.C.P. 11, is unthinkable.

IV. CONCLUSION AND ORDER.
For the reasons stated above, this Court must grant the respondent
Commission's motion to dismiss. This Court lacks jurisdiction to hear Hart's appeal.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED respondent Commission's Motion to Dismiss is
GRANTED due to lack of jurisdiction by this Court. Hart's "Appeal From the Idaho Board
I. C. 63-3812, and Rule 84 Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure" is
of Tax Appeals Pursuant to I.C.
DISMISSED.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED counsel for the Commission shall prepare a
judgment consistent with this Memorandum Decision and Order Granting Respondent's
Motion to Dismiss, and present such to the Court.
th
Entered this 8
day of December, 2010.
8th

<6
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Lawver
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STARR KELSO
Attorney at Law #2445
P.O. Box 1312
83 816
d'Alene,
Alene, Idaho 83816
Coeur d'
Tel: 208-765-3260
Fax: 208-664-6261
Attorney for Mr. Hart

IN THE DISTRICT COUR OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,

:

CASE NO. CV 10-9226

MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION
II(a) (2) (B)
PURSUANT TO IRCP RULE ll(a)

vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,
Respondents.

COMES NOW, Appellant Phil Hart, and hereby moves this Court pursuant to IRCP Rule
11 (a)(2)(B) to reconsider its Memorandum Decision dated December 8, 2010.
The basis of this Motion is that the Court failed to consider the fact, as established by the
record from the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals, that Appellant's Notice of Appeal was filed on

March 30,
30,2010
2010 and not March 31,
31,2010
2010 as claimed by the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals. The
Boards rules specifically address when an appeal is deemed filed:
IDAHO ADMINISTRATIVE CODE IDAPA 36.01.0136.01.01 - Idaho Board of
Board of Tax Appeals Tax Appeals Rules
051. NOTICE OF APPEAL-APPEAL -- FILING STC APPEALS (RULE 51).
Notices of appeal to the Board from Idaho State Tax Commission decisions and any other papers
required to be filed
with the Board shall be deemed filed upon actual receipt by the clerk of the Board or, if mailed,
such papers shall be
deemed filed as of the federal post office postmark date. Postage meters do not designate the
mailing date. (2-18-05)
1
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The ~'~cond substantive page, after the "Contents" page is a copy of the envelope that the
Notice of Appeal was mailed in to the Board. It reflects a USPS date of
March 30, 2010. The
ofMarch
appeal was timely filed. The Board made a clear error.
With regard to the statutory requirement that a 20% bond be filed under I.
C. 63-3049(b
):
I.C.
63-3049(b):
(b)

Before a taxpayer may seek review by the district court or
the board of tax appeals, the taxpayer shall secure the
payment of the tax or deficiency as assessed by depositing
cash with the tax commission in an amount equal to twenty
percent (20%) of the amount asserted. In lieu of the cash
deposit, the taxpayer may deposit any other type of security
acceptable to the tax commission.

As reflected by the Appellant's Motion for Reconsideration in the
record on appeal, document number 15 at pages 4 and 5 it is
contended that:
1. Appellant deposited another type of security acceptable to
the tax commission; and
2.

Appellant, since there were two matters appealed from at
least complied with the full deposit on one of the matters
appealed from;

3.

The requirement of a 20% appeal bond is unconstitutional.

A preliminary hearing regarding the these issues, compliance with
the requirement, and the constitutionality of the requirement is
required.
Oral argument is requested. Notice of hearing will be filed
once an available date is obtained from the Court.
CONCLUSION
The Court should reconsider its Memorandum Decision, find the
91 day filing period was met, and address, at least, the issues set
forth above in 1,2, and 3 before rendering a ruling.

DATED t·
t ·

'l
'1

t:e.cember, 2010.

Starr Kelso, Attorney for Mr. Hart
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: A copy was mailed to William A. von Tagen, Deputy Attorney
Gener~-~te/ofl~aho, P.O. Box 36, Boise, Idaho 83722 on December 14,2010.
Gener~.~te/ofI~ahO,
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~LuX/) ~LuX-Starr Kelso
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WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O. BOX 36
BOISE, IDAHO 83722
TELEPHONE (208) 334-7544
[ISB #2671]

20100EC20 AHII: 13

Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,
-vsIDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OFT
OF TAX
AX APPEALS,
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. CV 10-9226

RESPONSE TO APPELLANT'S MOTION
FOR RECONSIDERATION

_____________________________ )
-----------------------------)
The issues raised by the appellant's motion for reconsideration have been fully briefed
and presented to the court. The respondent, Idaho State Tax Commission, will rely upon
arguments previously presented to this Court as well as upon arguments the Tax Commission
presented to the Board of Tax Appeals in opposing the appellant's motion.

fZjl... day of
December 2010.
Respectfully submitted this /Ztf...
ofDecember

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
Deputy Attorney General
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Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,
-vsIDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. CV 10-9226

MOTION TO STRIKE AND OBJECTION
TO APPELLANT'S REQUEST FOR
PRODUCTION

______________________________ )
-------------------------------)
COMES NOW, Respondent, Idaho State Tax Commission, by and through its attorney of
record, William A. von Tagen, Deputy Attorney General, and objects to Appellant's requests for
production and respectively moves that the court strike Appellant's request for production.
This motion is based upon Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure (IRCP) section 84 and
specifically IRCP 84(r) and the fact that the hearing on Appellant's Motion to Reconsider
scheduled for March 16,2011,
16, 2011, is not an evidentiary hearing.

DATED this

?'tiL
day of January 2011.
7""'- dayofJanuary2011.

/

~~
I'!!'

~

4V
.
4I1n1
~~--~~~--~~~--------~~
WILLIAM
von TAGEN
WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTOP~l\JEY GENER.AJv
GENER.A.fv /
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
PO BOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83816-1312
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,
-vsIDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. CV 10-9226

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION TO STRIKE AND OBJECTION
TO APPELLANT'S REQUEST FOR
PRODUCTION

___________________________ )
-----------------------------)
The appellant filed a request for admissions on January 4, 2011 (Exhibit A). The
respondent's motion to strike and objections are filed in direct response to the request for
admissions ofJanuary 4,2011.
4, 2011.
As the court is aware, this case involves the appeal of the dismissal of Appellant's appeal
of a State Tax Commission decision by the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals. This court likewise
dismissed Appellant's appeal of the Board of Tax Appeals order. Appellant filed a Motion to
Reconsider before this court, and this court has set hearings on the Motion to Reconsider for
March 16,
2011. Presumably, Appellant's discovery request is intended to support his Motion to
16,2011.
Reconsider.
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Idaho Code section 63-3812 governs appeals from decisions and orders of the Board of
Tax Appeals. According to that Code section, an appeal to the district court is governed by Idaho
Rule of Civil Procedure 84. Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 84(r) directs that agency appeals
under Rule 84 are governed by the Idaho appellate rules and not the Idaho Rules of Civil
Procedure. The only time that the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure apply are when there is to be
an evidentiary hearing or de novo proceeding. A hearing scheduled for March 16, 2011, is
neither an evidentiary hearing nor is it a de novo proceeding. The hearing scheduled for
March 16, 2011, involves a legal question which this court will result by referring to the record
before the court and applying Idaho law.
To allow discovery at this stage of this case is simply not allowed under Rule 84 nor is it
allowed under the statutes which govern appeals from either the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals or
from the Idaho State Tax Commission.
Respondent respectfully requests that the purported discovery of the appellant be
stricken.
DATED this

7 ttfl.-

day ofJanuary 2011.

~~~
WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENE
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RESPONSE:

9. Please admit
admil i.hal
thal the envelope. rcfl.~n~nccd
rcr~.~n~nccd .in RC(llicst
RC(}liCSt for
rol' Admission number 8.
8, in which

rdcrenccd in Request for Admissjon number 7 was mUlled
muilcd rd1ccts thal
that it was
wns
the letter referenced
mailed hy der()siting
der<")siting it with the federal post. office on April 9.2010.
9. 2010.
m.lilcd

RESPONSE:
10. Plcase
Please ad
admit
mil that the letter
Ic1tcrdated
dated April 9.
9, 2010
20 I0 wns
was received oy
hy the Bourd
Board of Tax Appeals
on April 9.2010.
9. 2010.

RESPONSL:

11. Plea.-.c admit
adt11it thnt the Bourd of TiL'<
TiL,{ Appeal's record tiled with the
t.he District Court in this
tnclttcr con!'~~ins
coni'~~ ins a copy of a check from Philip L. Hart dated
0 ill
in t.he
the sum of
I11clttcr
dtllCd April 9, 20 i. ()

$1,962.36lhat was contuin~d in the envelope; rct~rcnccd in Request for Admission
$1,962.361hat
number
llumber 8.
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Rt·:SPONSL.:
Rf':SPONSL.:
12. Plcnsc
P!CilSC admit that the check in tht slim
f()1' Admission
sum of $1.962.36 referenced in Request f(n·

number II
ll was cat)h~d.

RESPONSE:
I'lcasc admit that the totnl sum
SUIl1 received through t.he
cf1(:cks rr.:lcrence
13. l'lcasc
t.hc respective three dK:cks
rr.:1crence in

Requests fi:>r
II:>)' Admi!;sion numbers 4 and 11
$11,424.40.
ll is the:: sum of $11
.424.40.
RESPONSE:
Plc~tsc admit tl1'.\l
th;.tl the total $11.424.40 referenced in Request for Admission 13 WAS
wns
14. Plc~tSC

dc::positcd with the State TtL,
Ta,x Commission.
dc::posiled
RESPONSE:

15.
Board of Tax Appeals
Appcal~ nor the State Tax
T<.l.X Commission
C()rnmi~sion have
hnve
IS. Please admit that neither t.hi:.~ lloard
Request t()1' Admission number 14 to Mr. H::trt.
ever retumed the $1 1,424.40
l ,424.40 referenced in Requestf()r

RESPONSE:
16. Please admit that the Board of'rox
of'l'ox Appeal's I'ccord
I'Ccord tiled with the Di;;;tt'ict
Di;;;trict Court in this

201 0 lctto;:r
Ictto;:r from William A. v(ln
von Tagcn. Deputy
muller contains aOJ copy of the April 14, 2010
Allorney
Auomey General. acting <.1S
ns the attorney for the Statc
State Tax Commission, to Mr. Hart.

RES
RESPONSJ-::
PONS!-::
17. Please Jdmir
ndmir that the letter referenced in Rcquc~t {hr
fhr AUIT}ission
Ad.nJission number 16 acknowkdges
the receipt of the tOt411
total of $11.424.40 from Mr. Hart by the State T~LX Commission.
RESPONSF:
Ple<l~e admit that t.he Idaho Administrative Codc
01''1'<1.. . .,; Appeals ullDAPA
IJ 8. Please
Code of (he
the Buard
Huard ofTa
utlDAPA

36.01.051
·'Notices
"'Notices

pr()vid(.~s:
provid~.~s:

or appeal to the Board from Idaho State Tax Commlssi()n
Comm1ssi()n dCI'.isions
dcc.isions and any

other paper's
papers required to be met!
l:llcd w.ith the Board ~hall be deemed f1lcd
flied upon actual receipt
l)y the clerk or the Board or. iiff mailcd~
mailed~ sllch
such pap~~rs shall be dccm(~d
dccm,~d filed
I)y
fi led as of the federal

(2· I 8-05)"
post office postmark date.
dale. Postage meters do not designate the mailing date. (2·'
I{ESPONSE:

19. Please admil
admit !hat
lhat Idaho Code section 63~3049, in part., provides:

Requc~ts

for Admissions

....

._JJ
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"(b) Bcf<:m:~
Bcf(:m:~ a taxpayer may seck review by the districll~ourt
dislricll~ourt or the board of
tax appeals,
ofta.x
taxpay~.::r shall SCCUI'C
sccu1-c the payment
p~lymcnl of the tax or deficiency as assessed by depositing
the laxpay(:r

cash with the tax
<ISS~I·tCJ.
<tss~t·tcd.

commis~ion

in tm amount C'lmllto
C'lll<lllO twenty percent (2{/~";1)
(:2{/~··il) of the amount

In iicu
iiell or the cash deposit, the taxpnyer
ta:xpnycr may deposit :my other lype
type of security

<tcccptablc to the mx commission."
C1cccptablc

RESPONSE:
20. Please admillhe Board ofTa.-"
ofTa.," Appeal's record filed with t.he
t.hc District Court in this
thjs matter
mnttcr
contains a copy ol'thc AprilS,
AprilS. 2010 letter from Susan Renfro. Din;.~cl()r
Din:.~ctor and Clerk to the

Board (Stak
(Stat~: Tax Commission) to Mr. I.hm.
l.hlft.
RESPONSE:
21. Pleas~ admit Ihal
11.
that the letter rdercnccd
rdcrcnccd in Reqllc~.t
Rcquc~.t j~)/,
1~)1' Admh,sion
Admh•sion number
numher 20 djd
did

Mr. Hart that his promise to pay did not constitute deposit of an an,ount equal

rl()t
rl()l

Lo
lO

advise

twenty

Slate Tax Commission by c(lsh
C<lSh or other type
percent (20<J,,;,)
(2()<1,';1) of the amount asst:rtcd by the Slale

of ~ecurity acceptable to the tax commi:-;sion.
commission.
RESPONSE:
lencr referenced in Requesl
Request {()r
numhf:.r 20 states, in pa11:
22. Please admit that the letlcr
{()I' Admh>~ion 1111mhf:.r
pal1;

"When the appeal hu.'>
ha.-. heen perfected. a hearing will be scheduled within 90 dllyS
days of lhe
letter.''
dote of this !etter:'
Rr·:SPON~F:
Rr':SPON~r::

2}.

~)Ie(lsc
~,lcosc

adn'l
adnc i~ ti1:lt
th:lt the amount of the alleged tax
ta." deficiency for docket num b~~.r 21551
215 51 was

$27.609.
RESPONSE:

24. Plc£tsc
PIc(ISC admit that the amount of the alleged tax dcticiency
deticiency for docket number 21552 was
&.
$24.51 S.
RESPONSI:.~::

25. Please admit that the Board
Boa.rd ofTa.:x
ofTa:x Appeal's rccol'd
rccor·d tiled with the Distriet Court in this
matter contains a copy of the letter from William A. von 'fagen,
Tagen, attol'ney
attorney l()r
\()r the State ·rax
'rax

Commission, dated April 14, 2010
201 0 to Mr. IIm1.
I Im1.
RESPONSE:
R~qttcsts
R~qllests

for Admi.ssioll!i
Admi.ssion!'l
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26. Plcusc admillh~lt
referenced in Rl:!qucst
admilth~1t the letter rctcrcnccd
Rt!qucst for Admission nLlmber
nllmher 25 stales,
states, in part:
"We have

r~~ccivcd

your payment of $1962.36 fM the remaining 2OC~!i)
20C~. i> required to lilc
Jile un

appeal.''
appeal:'
RESPONSE:
27. Please admil
admit that the letter rdcrcnced in Request for Admission numhcr 20. based upon
ofTa.x
fbr Admbsion number 18.
the rule of the Board of
Ta,,\ Appeal referenced in Request. t{)r

incorrectly stales
states that Mr. Hart's appeal
appc~ll was "'filed on Murch 31. 201
2010:'
o:·
RESPON~E:

2S. Plc3sc admit that ba:-;cd upon the mlc
nile of the Board of"fax
o{"rax Appeal
Appe-al referenced in Request
fnr
ror Admission num\."Icr
numl"'cr Il(
ll( Mr. Hart's llppcal
nppcal was "lilk'd"
"lilk•d" on March JO, 2010.

RESPONSF::
/

r

,I,~····
1~""

,I

DATEI1~?.. j:''
of.January~2011.
D"TEI1~?
j:" ........ . day orJanllary~2011.
/
_;?
_...... .
··:'
J.
,
!?
".,d·'"
()
U
.......
~;~~~~~~--.-- ..----.... .....--.,.... -... ..
..... ,.~;~~~~~~--·--··----··········--······-······
Starr Kelso. A ltorney l()r
I()I' Appd lant
Iant Phil Hart
Uart
,

Requests for Admissions
Requesls

"
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STARR KEl.SO
KELSO
Attorney al Law # 2445

P.O. Box 13!2
1312
Coeur d" Alene. Idaho 83816-1312
T,~l;
T'~l:

208·765·3260
208· 765·3260

Pax:

20R-664~6261

Attomcy for Appdlant.
Appdl:mt. Philip qart
Atlomcy
IN THE DIS·r.RleT
D1S'f.RICT COURT FOR THE FiRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT'
DISTRICT. or:
Or:
THE STATE,
STATE. OF IDAf-IO.
ID.AI-10. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KO(}'n.:.~:NAl
KOCrn.:.~:NAl

CAsr~:
CAS
f.~: NO. 10-9226
I 0-9226

PHILIP L 11ART.
l1ART,
Appellant

NOTl(~E
NOTI(~E

OF SER
SE.R VIC.E

OF DISCOVERY

V$.
VS.

il)AHO
IDAHO STATE ·rAX
'fAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
Respondents.
COMES NOW, Appellant.
Appellant, hy and lhrough
through his mtomey of
nfrccord.
record. Slarr
Starr Kelso and gives
notice that on this day Appellant served by facsimile APPELLANTS REQUESTS FOR

ADMISSIONS upon the following individual(s):

William A. vonTagcn.
\lonTagcn. Deputy
Deput.y Attomcy
Attomey General
State ofld~tho
ofld~lho
P.O. Box 36
Boise Idaho 83722
208-334-7844
208-334·7844
DATED this 4

111

day of.f:mllary.
of.f:muary. 2011.
....

~.
~·

...-,,;::~,.:.:.::~~,>:')
;::~.•:.:.::~~.>:.)

1_;:
I --<-!.
.'/ \\ {U.vv
'-;: 1/
... .. .
! ) {u.vv
..I -<-I,I .__,
..... ,...
----'..L-......
"-"-...,.,"-..,., .....
......................
...",,. ..,,
----'..L-""""""-·-····--.
-............,. .,.........

STARR KI~LSO
Attorney for Appellant

NOTICE OF SFRV!Ct::
SFRVICt:: OF DISCOVERY
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CERTII:''ICATE
CERTll"ICATE OF MAILING

It her'cby
her·cby

[l J

c(~rtify
C(~rtify that

(11rUC and correct copy ofthc
oCthe fbregoing
(llruc
fbrcgoing

d(lcum(.~nt{$)
documl~Ht{s) was:

Mailed;

[.I
[ .I
Ix I

Hand-Deliver~d:

Faxed 208·334·7844
208-334-7844

lhis
41h d~y of.hmuary. 2011, t.o the I~)l.lowing
Lhis 4'"
l~>llowing illdivi.dual(sJ:
indivi.dual(s]:

vonT;;~g<:::n
William A. vonT;;Jg<:::n
Deputy Attorney Ckncral. Slale
Slate ofldaho
ofJdaho
P.O. Box 3~)
3~)_.........
.........
19df)() g~.722.'
_
Boise 19flli(>
8~.722
_,.

(
,('\ 1.'i.'>>
I/
·.·',·- -'_,...,·l:'(':.>}.A/l/1t(
··l:'(':.>}. A/J/1/( i

,/ .,..

'l.:.!~"
.l:.!~,, t..... '' '•:r-.
<..l•f,•'
M'l•
.....
:r-. <..t·I'.··
M'I·
sstcph!~i~-u~~;ai;;r·;
tcph!~i~'G~~;8i;;r'!-I~"
-.
-·~·· .........
· · · ····-·
•r"C'-4.
.r"C'-4,

I
I

I..!
\!

.. '
.··

,(-...
.(-...

t

!:

I

,./
/
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STARR KELSO
Law#
Attorney at Law
# 2445
P.O. Box 1312
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816-1312
Tel: 208-765-3260
Fax:
208-664-6261
Fax:208-664-6261

STATE OF IDAHO
FILED:

l

COUNTY OF KOOTENAif
KOOTENAI' SS

Attorney for Appellant Phil Hart

0£PtJTY
D£PtJTY

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
CASE NO. 10-9226
APPELLANT HART'S
REPLY TO RESPONDENTSt
RESPONDENTS t
RESPONSE TO MOTION
FOR RECONSIDERATION

PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant
vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
Respondents.

COMES NOW the Appellant Phil Hart, by and through his attorney Starr Kelso, and
hereby submits his Reply to Respondents' Response to Appellant's Motion for Reconsideration.

INTRODUCTION
In Mr. Hart's written response to Respondents' Motion to Dismiss, and at hearing, counsel
for Mr. Hart attempted to discuss with the Court that the IRCP Rule 12(b)(1) issue of jurisdiction
presented for consideration was whether the Court had jurisdiction hear the appeal. The issue
before the Court, at this stage of proceedings under Rule 12 (b)(1) "facial" challenge to
(IBTA) had
jurisdiction, and could not have been, whether the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals (lBTA)
properly determined whether it, the IDTA, had jurisdiction. That is one of the very issues for this
Court to determine, upon a proper record, in this appeal. Counsel moved to strike the two
affidavits submitted by Respondents in support of their IRCP 12 (b) (1) motion to dismiss for
lack of jurisdiction. The Court properly granted the motion to strike. As will be discussed below
the record filed with the Court by the IBTA is not in evidence. It is a mere articulation of
Respondents' position, and nothing more. Since the Court did not raise, or inquire into,
1
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considerations of "facial" versus "factual" review of a jurisdictional issue during oral argument
at hearing it was presumptively understood that the Court appreciated the fact that the issue
presented by Respondents' motion to dismiss was a "facial" challenge and would limit itself to
the pleadings in making its determination.
It is not disputed that a taxpayer may appeal a decision by the IBTA to the district court by

filing an appeal in the district court pursuant to Idaho Code section 63-3812 and Idaho Rules of
Civil Procedure Rule 84. The Respondents have not at any time asserted to this Court that Mr.
Hart's appeal to this Court from the IBTA was not timely filed.

THE DISTRICT COURT CORRECTLY IDENTIFIED THE STANDARD OF REVIEW
("FACIAL")
Respondents' Motion to Dismiss which is obviously merely a copy of the State Tax
Commission's Motion to Dismiss filed with the IBTA and the heading changed does not allege
that Mr. Hart's petition for review filed in this Court, of the IBTA's decision, was not timely
filed within the twenty-eight (28) days. Respondents' motion simply copies what it alleged
before the ffiTA, where they alleged that the "board" (ffiTA) lacked jurisdiction.
(b)(l) ''faciaf'
The Court, in its decision, identified, and distinguished, an IRCP 12 (b)(1)
challenge to jurisdiction, from an
anIRCP
IRCP 12 (b)(1)
(b)(l) ''factuaf' challenge to jurisdiction. The Court,
based upon the Respondents' motion to dismiss, correctly determined that it was presented with
a "facial challenge to this Court's jurisdiction." (Mem. Dec. p. 3) The Court correctly noted that
in resolving a "facial" challenge to jurisdiction "the Court looks only to the pleadings, and all
inferences are viewed in the light most favorable to the non-moving party." (Mem. Dec. p. 3)
The Court after correctly determined that Respondents' motion was a ''faciaf' challenge
to its jurisdiction under IRCP Rule 12 (b) (1), its review should have been limited to a review of
the pleadings.
The IRCP defme "pleadings" at Rule 7(a) as a complaint and answer. The only "pleading"
before the Court for the purpose of this Rule 84 judicial review of the IBTA is the Rule 84 (b)
Petition.

2
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Mr. Hart's pleading, on its face (''facial"),
t'facial"), establish the date of the last decision of the

IBTA appealed from and the date of the filing of the appeal. These factual allegation, which are
not disputed, conclusively establish this Court's "facial" jurisdiction to hear Mr. Hart's appeal
of the IBTA's decision. 1 Under a "facial" determination of its jurisdiction the Court's review of
the pleadings fully concluded its review of Respondents' ''facial''
''facial" challenge to jurisdiction.

THE COURT'S DECISION IS USED THE WRONG STANDARD OF REVIEW
The Court, rather than conducting a "facial" review and limiting itself to the review of the
pleadings, proceeded with a ''factuaf'
''factuar' review of the challenge to its jurisdiction. The Court
incorrectly proceeded in its memorandum decision to consider, and rely upon, matters outside of
the pleadings. It considered and relied upon the record from the IBTA and the arguments of
Respondents as to what they believe the record established as facts. The "factual" review was an
error of law.
IRCP Rule 84 (e), in relevant part, specifically provides as follows:
"When the statute provides that review is de novo, the appeal shall be tried
issues, on a new record." (emphasis added)
to the District Court on any and all issues.
The administrative record of the matter sought to be reviewed is to be utilized "as merely
an articulation of the position of the Tax Commission as a party to the action." Gracie, LLC v.
Idaho State Tax Com'n, 149 Idaho 570,237
570, 237 P. 3d 1196 (Idaho 2010).
As the Court noted in its decision Respondents filed two affidavits, those of Shelley
Sheridan and Kristine Gambee. Mr. Hart based upon the nature of Respondents' "facial"
challenge to jurisdiction specifically objected to the utilization of matters outside of the
pleadings, and the conversion of the 12(b)(l) motion into one for summary judgment. The Court
properly granted Mr. Hart's motion to strike both affidavits. (Mem. Dec. p. 2)
A "factual" challenge to the Court's jurisdiction is one whose determination has to be
made after a hearing, or upon an affidavit supported motion for summary judgment, or upon a
determination based upon facts introduced at hearing or trial. A decision by the Court on a

1
1 The

Court's decision specifically acknowledges that "Mr. Hart is correct in asserting his appeal is specifically
provided by for by statute and his appeal to this Court was timely." (Mem. Dec. p. 7)

3
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"factual" issue of can not be based upon a mere articulation of the position of the Respondents. It
must be based "on a new record." IRCP Rule 84 (e).
Utilization of a "factual" determination on a IRCP Rule 12 (b) (1) "facial" challenge to
jurisdictional is error.
EVEN UNDER A "FACTUAL" REVIEW
THE DECISION IS CLEARLY ERRONEOUS
The Court's decision based upon utilization of a "factual" determination is nonetheless
clearly erroneous. The articulation of Respondents' position, their submitted record, does not
support their claim.

The question of jurisdiction (factual) depends upon the resolution of

contested facts. The Court must defer its decision upon that question until the resolution of the
factual issue, after it receipt of evidence. see Anderson v. Gailey, 97 Idaho 813, 555 P. 2d 144
(Idaho 1976).
The Owsley v. Idaho Industrial Commission, 141 Idaho 129, 106 P. 3d 455 (2005) case
cited by the Court addresses both ''facial"
''facial'' and ''factual"
''factual'' jurisdictional determination procedures.

(gh Cir.
The Idaho Supreme Court specifically references Osborn v. United States, 918 F. 2d 724 (8h
1990). The Osborn Court explains that jurisdictional issues can be questions of law (facial) or
questions of fact (factual). A "factual" determination may be requested by a respondent when
the pleadings establish "facial" jurisdiction.
(ihh Cir. 1986) for
The Osborn Court, references Crawford v. United States, 796 F. 2d 924 (i

an explanation of how a Court is to proceed, when the pleadings establish "facial" jurisdiction, if
the defendant ''thinks the court lacks jurisdiction." Id p. 730.
"If the defendant thinks the court lacks jurisdiction, the proper course is to request an
evidentiary hearing on the issue."
th
As the 99th
Circuit also elaborates, in United States ex rei. Biddle v. Board of Tustees of Leland

(!fh Cir. 1998),
Stanford, Jr. University, 147 F. 3d 821 (gth

" ... the district court may resolve factual disputes based on the evidence presented
where the jurisdictional issue is separable from the merits ofthe
of the case."
Should t..l}e
t..~Ie Respondents request an evidentiary hearing on "factual" jurisdiction the
evidence presented by Mr. Hart at the hearing will clearly establish this Court's jurisdiction on

4
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this matter. The evidence presented will also clearly establish that the determination made by the
IBTA, based upon facts its own record and their own rules under IDAPA, was clearly erroneous.
The facts that Mr. Hart will present at an evidentiary hearing on this Court's "factual"
jurisdiction (which are facts are actually already documented already in the record supplied by
the IBTA) are the following:
1. Mr. Hart's Notice of Appeal of the decision of the State Tax Commission on both
Docket number 21551 and Docket number 21552 was filed when Mr. Hart placed it in
the custody of the federal post office, as reflected by the postmark, on March 30, 2010;
2. The total bond for the appeal of separate case Docket 21551 was met when the two
checks were filed on March 30,2010
30, 2010 with the Notice of Appeal. The total bond for the
appeal of separate case Docket 21552 was met by either, or all, of the following: (1)
30, 2010; (2) that portion of the
the two checks and the promissory note filed on March 30,2010;
two checks filed on March 30, 2010 in excess of the bond required for case Docket
21551 and the "satisfaction of the promissory note by cash filed on April 9, 2010;
and/or
andlor (3) the filing of the third check on April 9, 2010 that "perfected" the appeal of
case Docket 21552;
3. The ffiTA's letter to Mr. Hart, dated April 5, 2010, incorrectly represented the date of
the filing of
Mr. Hart's Notice of Appeal, on both case Dockets, as March 31,2010;
ofMr.
31, 2010;
4. Even if the IBTA's letter dated April 5, 2010 is liberally construed in favor of
Respondents to be considered to be an IDAPA 36.01.01.048.01 "notice from the
Board" that Mr. Hart's appeal was "materially defective or not substantially in
compliance with the requirements," Mr. Hart, under this very same administrative rule,
"shall have fourteen (14) days to amend and perfect" his appeal;
April19,
5. Fourteen (14) days from April
5, 2010 was through April
19, 2010;
AprilS,
6. Mr. Hart under any interpretation of the rules and statutes "perfected" his appeal of
both case Dockets within his fourteen (14) day period to do so under the IBTA's rules
of procedure;
7. There was satisfaction of Mr. Hart's March 30, 2010 promise to pay when Mr. Hart
filed his third check in full satisfaction of his promise to pay the remaining total bond
5
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amount due on both case Docket appeals. The filing of satisfaction occurred on April
9, 2010 when Mr. Hart filed his third check by placing the check in the custody of the
9,2010
federal post office, as reflected by the postmark;
8. Respondents' actual physical receipt of Mr. Hart's third check in satisfaction of the
total bond for both separate case Dockets appealed from, and specifically the second
case Docket 21552 occurred on April 13, 2010 before the expiration of his express
time period to "perfect" his appeal of
both case Dockets;
ofboth
9. That any "material defect" or failure of "substantial compliance" that may have existed
in Mr. Hart's filing of his appeal from case Docket 21551 on March 30, 2010 was
"perfected" by his letter filed on March 31, 2010;
10. That any "material defect" or failure of "substantial compliance" that may have existed
with regard to Mr. Hart's appeal from case Docket 21552, was "perfected" on April 9,
2010.
11. The "perfecting"
''perfecting" of Mr. Hart's appeal of each of the two separate case Dockets, if it
had not already occurred by his filing of the two checks and his promissory note on
March 30,2010, and Mr. Hart's letter filed March 31,2010,
31, 2010, occurred at least ten (10)
days prior to the time specifically granted to him by IDAPA administrative rule
36.01.01.048.01 to "perfect" the appeal.

The Court's premature "factual" jurisdiction decision is in error by its:
(1) adopting Respondents articulation of its position on the 12(b)(I)
12(b)(1) motion without an
evidentiary hearing on the fact issue of jurisdiction;
(2) not taking into consideration the IBTA's own IDAPA's rules regarding filing by mail
when the envelopes reflecting the federal post office postmark in the record prepared by the
IBTA establish a March 30, 2010 filing date and not the March 31, 2010 date claimed by
Respondents;
(3) not taking into consideration the IDTA's own IDAPA rule on "perfecting" an appeal
after notice;
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(4) not taking into consideration addressing the fact that two distinct case Docket decisions
of the State Tax Commission were appealed from by Mr. Hart.
Mr. Hart's reply to the motion to dismiss, his motion to strike the two affidavits, and oral

argument were directly focused upon the fact that the "pleading" before the Court clearly reflects
that this Court has "facial" jurisdiction. As was argued the Court has jurisdiction to determine
jurisdiction. Such a determination, beyond a ''facial"
''facial'' review of the pleadings, occurs under a
"factual" jurisdictional evaluation after a hearing/trial. The Court's determination of its
jurisdiction under a "factual" jurisdiction review will inherently also determine whether the
IBTA correctly determined it had no jurisdiction,
The nature of the Court's memorandum decision was completely unforeseeable on a 12
(b) (1) motion challenging "facial" jurisdiction of this Court when the pleadings establish
"facial" jurisdiction. It was unforeseeable that the Court would accept as established facts the
Respondents' position on a "facial" challenge when there was no dispute of the pleading's
compliance with the statute giving the Court jurisdiction. It was unforeseeable the Court would,
after identifying the challenge as "facial" proceed with a "factual" analysis. It was unforeseeable
that even a "factual" analysis would find no jurisdiction when the "record unequivocally
establishes that the Respondents' position under its own rules, is obviously not correct. It was
unforeseeable that the Court would give any credence to stricken affidavits when they assert
facts that are clearly in err based upon the IBTA's record and its own rules and when the
affidavits stricken contain allegations regarding filing dates of the Notice of Appeal and the two
respective bond amounts are on their face when viewed in conjunction with the "record"
obviously not correct. It was unforeseeable that the Court would preclude Mr. Hart from
presenting evidence, at a trial or hearing before the Court proceeded with any factual
determination let alone a determination of jurisdiction based upon a "factual" standard It was
unforeseeable that the Court would identify the correct standard ("facial") but then apply an
incorrect ("factual") standard.
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APPLICABLE LAWS AND ADMINISTRATIVE CODE PROCEDURES
The applicable laws and administrative code procedures are:
1. I.C. section 63-3049 provides that an appeal from the IBTA is to be filed within 91
days after the receipt of notice.
2. Article III, Section 7 Idaho Constitution (which the IBTA accepted arguendo) applies. 2
3. IDAPA 36.01.01.021 LIBERAL CONSTRUCTION (Rule 21). These rules (Idaho
Board of Tax Appeals Rules) will be liberally construed to secure just, speedy, and
economical determination of all issues presented to the Board.
4. IDAPA 36.01.01.048. NOTICE OF APPEAL-DEFECTIVE APPEALS (RULE 48)
01. Amendment or Dismissal. Upon the filing of any notice of appeal it will be
inspected by the Board and if found to be materially defective or not
substantially in compliance with the requirements of this chapter the Board
may dismiss such appeal or require its amendment. After notice from the
Board, the appellant shall have fourteen (14) days to amend and perfect such
appeal. Failure to perfect the appeal may result in dismissal of the appeal
without further notice.
5. IDAPA 36.01.01.51. NOTICE OF APPEAL-FILING STC APPEALS (RULE 51)
Notices of appeal to the Board from Idaho State Tax Commission decisions ... shall be
deemed filed ... , if mailed, such papers shall be deemed filed as of the federal post
office postmark date. Postage meters do not designate the mailing date.
6. IDAPA 36.01.01.055 CONSOLIDATION-HEARINGS AND DECISIONS (RULE
55)
01. Appeals and Hearings. Whenever it shall appear to the Board or presiding
officer that two (2) or more ... issues exist in ... tax type cases, the Board or the
presiding officer may issue a written or verbal order consolidating the cases for
2
2

The IBTA could not proceed to determine this constitutional issue. The proper forum for determining
constitutional issues is the District Court. see Owsley v. Idaho Industrial Commission, 141 Idaho 129, 106 P. 3d 455
(2005.
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hearing. There shall be no consolidation of cases where the rights of any party

would be prejudiced by such procedure.
7.

IDAPA 36.01.01.066. FILING OF DOCUMENTS (RULE 66)
a. Filing Place. All documents filed with the Board shall be filed with the clerk of
the Board at the Board's mailing address or street address.

FURTHER ARGUMENT
Respondents' [mal
fmal "Response" to Mr. Hart's Motion for Reconsideration merely states
that they "rely upon arguments previously presented to this Court."
Court.,,33 As reflected in the Motion
for Reconsideration, and memorandums in support thereof, the Respondents reliance is not
supported by the IBTA record supplied to this Court.

4

RESPONDENTS' "RESPONSE" PERPETUATES THEIR PRIOR
MISREPRESENTATIONS TO THIS COURT

Respondents continue to misrepresent to this Court the following:
1. " ... on March 31, 2010, Appellant filed a Notice of Appeal with the State Board of
Tax Appeals ... " (Memorandum in Support of
ofMotion
Motion to Dismiss p. 2 and p. 3) and
2010." (Board of
ofTax
"Appellant filed his appeal on March 31,
31,2010."
Tax Appeals Order dated
24,2010).
August 24,
2010). (emphasis added)

These representations are not supported by, and contrary to, the record

3
3

It is inappropriate for Respondents to continue to assert obviously erroneous facts and misrepresent the record, law,
and IDAPA rules to this Court, in response to the initial memorandum in support of Mr. Hart's Motion for
Reconsideration.
4
4 Since the Court erroneously relied upon the Record prepared by the Board of Tax Appeals, which include the two
affidavits that were offered by Respondents in its Motion to Dismiss but stricken pursuant to Appellant's motion, the
affidavit of Phil Hart is filed herewith. This affidavit is not filed as a waiver of the rule that the record is a mere
articulation of Respondents' position. It is merely offered to rebut, and clearly establish a question offact, regarding
the fact that Mr. Hart's checks and promise to pay were filed with the envelopes on the dates reflected on the
postmarks. T'nese facts do not appear to have been disputed by Respondents, even though they continue to assert the
"filing" date was March 31, 20
10 despite the fact that their own rules specifically provide that the date of filing was
2010
the date of mailing, March 30,
30,2010.
2010. Mr. Hart's affidavit should only be considered by the Court if the Court
continues to consider the record as evidence and not a mere articulation of Respondents position.
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on appeal filed with the District Court and the IBTA rules. At IDAPA 36.01.051, the IDTA's
own rules regarding appeals from the State Tax Commission specifically provide that the date of
mailing, as reflected on the federal post office postmark, is the filing date.
''Notices of appeal to the Board from Idaho State Tax Commission decisions and any
other papers required to be filed with the Board shall be deemed filed upon actual
receipt by the clerk of the Board or, if mailed, such papers shall be deemed filed as of
the federal post office postmark date. Postage meters do not designate the mailing
date. (2-18-05)"
The record on appeal establishes that Mr. Hart's Notice of Appeal, as documented by the
envelope in which it was mailed and the federal post office postmark placed thereon by the
federal post office, was filed on March 30, 2010. The Respondents representation in this regard
is not correct.
2. "No payment whatsoever was received until it was mailed by the taxpayer on March
ofMotion
31, 2010." (emphasis added) (Respondents' Memorandum in Support of
31,2010."
Motion to
Dismiss at page 4)
The record specifically documents that Mr. Hart's first two checks, as filed with the Notice of
Appeal, were filed when Mr. Hart placed the envelope containing them into the custody of the
federal post office on March 30,2010.
30, 2010. These two checks were in respective amounts of $7,862
and $1,600. Pursuant to the clear wording of IDAPA 36.01.051 the two checks, in addition to
Mr. Hart's other security and "substantial compliance" promise to pay the amount remaining on
the total due for 20% of both Docket numbers (21551 and 21552), was filed on March 30, 2010,
the date of the federal post office postmark. The Respondents representation in this regard is not
correct.
3. "The code section (63-3049) is also clear that ... the taxpayer shall secure payment of
the tax by depositing cash with the Tax Commission in an amount equal to 20 percent
of the amount asserted." (emphasis added) (Respondents' Memorandum in Support of
Motion to Dismiss at page 7)
The law, in Idaho, contrary to this representation by Respondents, does not require "cash."
Idaho code section 63-3049, specifically provides that:

''In lieu of the cash deposit, the taxpayer may deposit any other type ofsecurity
acceptable to the tax commission." (emphasis added-see attached Exhibit D)

10
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The IBTA rule at IDAPA 36.01.01.021 specifically provides that in interpreting its own rules the
following applies:
"021. LIBERAL CONSTRUCTION (Ru1e
(Rille 21)
These rules will be liberally construed to secure just, speedy, and economical
determination of all issues presented to the Board. "
If the IBTA record is considered as factual "evidence" it establishes, by the federal post office
postmark on the envelope Respondents received, that Mr. Hart's two checks, in the respective
sums of $7,862.04 and $1,600.0 and Mr. Hart's promissory note to pay the remaining total
("other type of security), for the appeals of both case Dockets, of $1,962.36, was placed in the
custody and control of the federal post office, and filed, on March 30, 2010. The date offiling

30, 2010. The record also shows by the federal post office postmark
was, by IDAPA rule, March 30,2010.
on the envelope that Respondents received in full "satisfaction" of Mr. Hart's promise to pay the
remaining cash for the appeal of the second case Docket (21552), in the sum of $1,962.36, by
filing it by placing it in the custody and control of the federal post office, on April 9, 2010. This
was a full ten (10) days before the expiration IDAPA rule 36.01.01.048 period to "perfect" his
appeal, after receipt of a notice from the IBTA. The Respondents representation in this regard is
not correct.
ofhis
At no time after Mr. Hart's March 30, 2010 filing of
his Notice of Appeal, his filing of his
two checks, and his filing of his promise to pay, did the Board of Tax Appeals or the Tax
Commission notify or advise Mr. Hart that his two checks and his promise to pay the remaining
portion of cash as bond for Docket 21552 was not permissible as a "type of security acceptable
to the tax commission." The AprilS,
April 5, 2010 letter merely stated that "The Board cannot determine
whether your appeal has been perfected."
The total bond, for both case Docket appeals, was accepted. No money has ever been
returned to Mr. Hart. The total 20% amount due on the appeal on the first case Docket 21551
was filed, in cash, on March 30,
30,2010.
2010. The majority (substantial compliance) of
ofthe
the 20% due on
the appeal of the second case Docket 21552, was made in cash, and the remainder of
ofthe
the bond
required for the appeal of case Docket 21552 was satisfied by 1\tf-.r.
MJ. Hart's promise to pay cash on
April 9, 2010. Mr. Hart's full satisfaction of his promise to pay (other type of security) occurred,
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as promised, on April 9, 2010 when the final cash payment was filed. This cash payment, in
satisfaction of the promise to pay, was filed when Mr. Hart placed it in the custody and control of
the federal post office as documented by the federal post office postmark. This satisfaction cash
payment was made within the fourteen (14) day period subsequent to the April 5, 2010 letter
available to Mr. Hart to "perfect" his appeal, even if this letter is found to be an IDAPA notice to
Mr. Hart of a materially defective or not substantial compliance in the filing of his appeal.
The record also establishes, by the letter dated April
April14,
14, 2010 from William A. von Tagen
Deputy Attorney General for the State Tax Commission, that the State Tax Commission
"received your payment of $1962.36 for the remaining 20% required to file an appeal." The
Record also establishes that at no time did the IBTA, or the State Tax Commission, return, any
of the total 20% cash bond, for both appeals, paid by Mr. Hart that it received and deposited as
his express payment for the bond required for his appeal of the two separate case Dockets.
The Respondents further, for some unknown reason, assert the total combined bond
amount for the appeal of the separate case Dockets was required to be filed, or neither of the
Docket decisions was appealable.
The Respondents in their letter to Mr. Hart of April 5, 2010 failed to make any assertion
that the promissory note from Mr. Hart was not acceptable security to it. Respondents fail to
even address their acceptance and retention of the cash, the promissory note, and their
acceptance of Mr. Hart's third check in satisfaction of the promissory note. Respondents' letter
of April 14, 2010 specifically acknowledges they "received your payment of $1962.36 for the
remaining 20% required to file an appeal." If Respondents' are asserting, in good faith, that their
retention of Mr. Hart's payments was not for the total bond due for both separate case Docket
appeals, in view of Mr. Hart's directions, their conduct would constitute a violation of l.C.
I.C.
section 63-4007. This statute specifically requires that payments made by a taxpayer may not be

applied to any tax obligation disputed by the taxpayer and such monies shall only be applied in
accordance with the taxpayer's directions.

5
5

5
5

In this regard tlle
tl1e Court's attention, should it continue to consider the mere aZTIcu!ation
azticu!ation of Respondents
Respondents', position as
reflected in the record prepared by the IBTA, is directed to page 3 of the State Tax Commission's Memorandum in
Support of
of(it's)
(it's) Motion To Dismiss, dated April
Aprill5,
15, 2010. This memorandum filed with the IBTA by the State Tax
Commission, at page 3, second line from the top of the page represents that "To date, the Appellant has paid a total
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It is not disputed even in the IBTA record filed with this Court:

1. Mr. Hart had 91 days to file his appeal from the decision of the State Tax Commission on
his appeal from both separate case Dockets (21551 and 21552). The 91st
91 st day was January
1,2010.
2010. January 1,2010
1, 2010 was a federal and state holiday. To afford Mr. Hart his 91 days
1,
to file an appeal, like any other person, he is entitled as a matter of law to another day
because payment could not have been made or received by either of the Respondents on
January 1, 2010. Respondents' offices were closed. see IDAPA 36.01.01.065. The next
day available for filing, which was not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, barring any
other limitation to the running of the time period to file his appeals factor, would have
been Monday, January 4,
4,2010.
2010.
2. Mr. Hart is an Idaho State Representative.
3. Article III, Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution provides in relevant part that;
"representatives in all cases, ... shall be privileged from ... and shall not be liable to any
civil process during the session of the legislature, nor during the ten days next before
the commencement thereof."
4. The Idaho State Legislature went into session on January 11,
2010. Ten days next before
11,2010.
January 11, 2010 was January 1, 2010. Pursuant to Article III, Section 7 of the Idaho
Constitution the 91 day appeal limitation period stopped running until close of
ofbusiness
business on
the next day after the end of the legislative session. 6
5. The legislative session ended on March 29,2010.
29, 2010.
6. The first "next day after" the legislative session available to Mr. Hart to file his appeal, in
accordance with the 91 day limit, was March 30,2010.
30, 2010.
7. Mr. Hart's appeal was placed in the custody and control of the federal post office on
March 30, 2010. This is documented by the federal post office postmark on the envelope
0/$11,424.40
of$11,424.40 to the Tax Commission on his outstanding deficiency." There is, and has never been any direction
made by Mr. Hart to Respondents that this payment was made "on his outstanding deficiency." To the contrary, Mr.
Hart's Notice of Appeal filed on March 30, 2010 and Mr. Hart's letter filing his third check in satisfaction of his
promissory note in his March 30, 2010 filing specifically identify the payments as payment ofthe required 20%
bond. The fact that Mr. Hart's payments were directed by him to be for the limited purpose of the 20% bond on
appeai is documented, and confirmed, by Mr. von Tagen's letter to Wll.
W.r. Hart dated April 14,2010.
14, 2010. In that letter Ms.
M.r.
von Tagen represents that the $11,424.40 paid by Mr. Hart was, pursuant to Mr. Hart's direction, in payment of the
"20% required to file an appeal."
6
6 This was assumed arguendo by the IBTA.
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in the record on appeal. Under the IBTA's own rules the date of filing is the date reflected
on the federal post office post mark on the envelope containing the Notice of Appeal. Mr.
Hart's appeal, on both Dockets was filed on March 30, 2010, the 91 st day to file his
appeals.
8. On March 30,2010
30, 2010 Mr. Hart filed, in addition to his Notice of Appeal, his two checks in
the respective sums of$
of $ $7,862.04 and $1,600.00 along with his promise to pay the
April9,
9, 2010.
remaining total amount due, for both appeal on both dockets, on April
9. On April 9, 2010 Mr. Hart, in full satisfaction of his promise, filed the remaining
$1,962.36 due as the total 20% due to appeal both Docket number 21551 and Docket
number 21552 of the State Tax Commission by placing the payment in the custody and
control of the federal post office as documented by the federal post office post mark.
10. As documented in the record on April 14, 2010 William A. von Tagen, Deputy Attorney
General wrote to Mr. Hart on behalf of the State Tax Commission. Mr. von Tagen's
letter's clear wording acknowledges that the State Tax Commission "received your
payment of$1962.36 for the remaining 20% required to file an appeal."
11. At no time did the IBTA or the State Tax Commission notify or advise Mr. Hart that his
promise to pay the remaining total of the combine docket amount was not a ''type of
security acceptable to the tax commission."
12. Neither the IBTA nor the State Tax Commission after receiving, cashing, depositing, and
controlling all of Mr. Hart's cash bond payments, have ever returned, or attempted to
return the $11,424.40 paid by Mr. Hart as the required total combined 20% deposit on his
appeal from both Docket decisions.
13. Mr. Hart's two checks, in the respective sums of$ $7,862.04 and $1,600.00, were filed by
when he placed them in the custody and control of the federal post office, on March 30,
2010, greatly exceeded the 20% required (by cash or otherwise) to be filed by him to
appeal the State Tax Commission's decision regarding case Docket number 21551 of the
State Tax Commission.
lVrr. Hart's
14. That the majority of the 20% cash along with "other type of security" for WIT.
ofthe
the State Tax Commission's decision in case Docket number 21552 was filed
appeal of
14
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when he placed them in the custody and control of the federal post office, on March 30,
2010. His "other type of security" was fully satisfied by cash when he placed it, his check
for $1,926.36, in the custody and control of the federal post office on April 9, 2010 and
received, cashed, and deposited by the State Tax Commission.
15. The total of all of Mr. Hart's checks, filed by mail, equal the total 20% required (by cash
or otherwise) to be filed for Mr. Hart to appeal both of the State Tax Commission's
decisions in both case Docket number 21551 and case Docket number 21552 of the State
Tax Commission.
16. Mr. Hart's appeal of both Docket number 21551 and Docket number 21552 was filed on
March 30, 2010. Mr. Hart's appeal of Docket number 21552 "perfected" no later than
April9,
April
9, 2010.

BOND
A. Timing and Compliance with 20% bond requirement
It is clear that the Court's decision adopted Respondents' erroneous position that March

ofjiling
31, 2010 was the filing date. As discussed the date of
filing was March 30, 2010. IBTA based
upon the record, and in disregard of its own rules under IDAPA, erred in holding March 31, 2010
was the date that the Notice of Appeal on both dockets (21551 and 21552) was filed. Likewise
the IBTA disregarded its own IDAPA rules when it ignored Mr. Hart's right to an additional
fourteen (14) day period in which to perfect his appeal of Docket number 21552.
When the March 30, 2010 filing date is acknowledged, Ag Air, Inc. v. Idaho State Tax

Commission, 132 Idaho 345, 972 P. 2d 313 (1999) solidly supports Appellant Hart's argument
that the statutory appeal process to this Court is being followed by this appeal.

B. Two separate Notices of Deficiency, Two separate Appeals
Given Mr. Hart's timely appeal and full compliance with the payment of the 20% bond
requirement, should the Court nonetheless determine that both appeals were not "perfected"
timely it must be recognized that the appeai addresses two separate and distinct notices of
deficiency and two separate case Dockets respectively numbered 21551 and 21552. The decision
15
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of the State Tax Commission dated September 30, 2009 from which Mr. Hart's appeal to the
IBTA taken represents in its first sentence that this "is an individual income tax case." (singular)
(plural) advised the Petitioner that he could petition for
Thereafter it represents that "The NODs" (Plural)
a redetermination of ''the NOD." (singular) The decision contained in the record states at page 1I
thereof, at footnote 1, that ''two separate NODs were issued." (plural) While the decision of the
State Tax Commission's combined its rulings on the two separate case Dockets into one decision
it specifically references both separate case Docket numbers. Counsel for Mr. Hart has not
located a rule of the State Tax Commission in IDAPA 35.02.01 that permits it to combine two
separate case Dockets and enter one decision on both separate case Dockets. While the State
Tax Commission combined its two decisions on the ''two separate NODs" there are nonetheless
two separate case Dockets and two separate case Docket decisions appealed from by Mr. Hart to
mTA. Mr. Hart's appeal of
both separate case Docket decisions was timely and that the total
the IBTA.
ofboth
mTA was complied with. However, if the Court
20% combined bond for both appeals to the IBTA
were to determine that while the appeal was timely filed the bond was not paid in combined total,
and for some reason it was required to be in combined total, for both separate case Docket
appeals, despite the IDAPA time period allowed Mr. Hart to "perfect" both appeals, the
combination of the two dockets by the State Tax Commission would be prejudicial,
inappropriate and totally without basis.
While the State Tax Commission rules do not provide for separate NODs, and thus
separate case Dockets, to be combined, the IBTA
mTA rules under IDAPA at 36.01.01.055.01, do
provide that a "written or verbal order" may be issued by the Board or presiding officer

"consolidating the cases for hearing. " The rule does not provide in any manner that the separate
bond required for the appeal of each separate case Docket number may be combined for a total
that must be paid before either of the case Dockets is deemed appealed.
IDAPA Rule 36.01.01.055.01 provides that when two separate cases involve similar issues
a written or verbal order consolidating the two separate cases "for hearing" may be entered.
There is no record of such an order being entered regarding the consolidation, for hearing, of the
two separate case Dockets respectiveiy numbered 2i55i and 21552. The April 5, 2010 letter
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from the "Director and Clerk of the Board" (not the Board or presiding officer) does state that
the letter is "Re: Appeal No. 10-B-1289, Docket Nos. 21551 and 21552."
Assuming, arguendo only, that this April 5, 2010 letter meets the requirement of a written
or verbal order, it is still not appropriate because the rule specifically provides as follows:
"There shall be no consolidation of cases where the rights of any party would be
prejudiced by such procedure."
With regard to the two cases (Docket numbers 21551 and 21552 respectively), because of
the true and correct filing date of the appeals from the decision of the State Tax Commission on
both cases any order by the IBTA consolidating them for bond amount determination would be,
without basis in rule and also prejudicial to Mr. Hart because he obviously filed the separate 20%
cash bond required for compliance in case Docket 21551. While the referenced IDAPA rule
certainly contemplates that separate cases may be consolidated for hearing, it just as certainly
does not provide, or even contemplate, that the 20% bond requirement can be utilized for
purposes of determining whether both separate cases, respectively, complied with the 20% bond
requirement. There certainly is no dispute, under any analysis of the IDAPA rules and the
statutes that the 20% bond for at least one of the appeals (case Docket 21551) was timely filed
because of the March 30,2010
30, 2010 postmarked filing date of
ofthe
the appeal of
ofboth
both cases.

Appeal of Case Docket number 21551
1. Timeliness

30, 2010 establishes that the Notice of
The utilization of the correct filing date of March 30,2010
Appeal was timely filed.

2. Bond
The 20% bond to appeal case Docket 21551 was complied with by the two checks filed
on March 30,2010.
There is no question given the correct filing date of March 30,2010
30, 2010 and the payment of
the first two checks that the appeal, and 20% bond, for case Docket 21551 was properly filed and
the !BTA decision clearly erroneous.
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Appeal of Case Docket number 21552

1. Timeliness
The utilization of the correct filing date of March 30,2010
30, 2010 establishes that the Notice
of Appeal was timely filed.

2. Bond
The 20% bond to appeal case Docket 21552 was complied with by the filing of the two
checks and Mr. Hart's promissory note contained in his letter filed March 30,
30,2010.
2010.
A "negotiable instrument" (I.C. section 28-3-104) is an unconditional promise to pay
a fixed amount of money ...
Mr. Hart's promise to pay in his letter of March 30,2010
30, 2010 was an unconditional promise
2010 ... .ifit (the unconditional promise to pay)
to pay money on April 9, 201O
a. Is payable to bearer or to order at the time it is issued or first comes into possession of
a holder.
In this case the promise to pay was payable to the State Tax Commission at the time it
was issued and came into possession of the State Tax Commission, March 30, 2010.
b. Is payable at a definite time.
In this case the promise to pay was payable at a definite time, April
9, 2010.
April9,
c. Does not state any other undertaking or instruction by the person promising payment to
do any act in addition to the payment of money.
In this case Mr. Hart's promise to pay did not state any other undertaking or
instruction. Mr. Hart's March 30,
2010 promise to pay was a "note".I.C. section 28-3-104 (5).
30,2010
30, 2010 was issued for value because it was issued
Mr. Hart's promise to pay of March 30,2010
as security for an antecedent claim (bond on a tax deficiency determination in dispute) against
him, whether or not the claim is due. I.C. 23-3-303 (c).
I.C.
I. C. section 63-3049 provides, in relevant part, that:
In lieu of the cash deposit, the taxpayer may deposit any other type of security
acceptable to the tax commission.

IDAPA 36.01.01.021 provides in relevant part, that:
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"These rules will be liberally construed to secure just, speedy, and economical
determination of all issues presented to the Board. "
A note that is taken for an obligation suspends the obligation to the same extent the
obligation would be discharged if an amount of money equal to the amount of the note were
taken. I.C. section 28-3-309. Suspension ofthe obligation continues until the note is dishonored.
I.
C. section 28-3-309 (2) (b).
I.C.
I. C. section 28-3-310 provides for an accord and satisfaction if the person against whom a

claim is asserted proves that (i) a note was tendered in good faith as full satisfaction of the claim;

(ii) the amount of the claim (the tax deficiency) was subject to a bona fide dispute; (iii) the
"claimant" obtained payment of the instrument. 7
The State Tax Commission at no time subsequent to the March 30, 2010 filing of the
Notice Appeal, checks, and promissory note, satisfaction of the promised sum, and cashing of all
three checks advised Mr. Hart that the filing or the bond for both appeals, let alone case Docket
number 21552, was inadequate in any manner. The record on appeal contains correspondence
from Susan Renfro dated April 5, 2010 that merely states that "The Board can not determine
whether your appeal has been perfected" and further that upon its determination of its question it
will proceed as follows: "When the appeal has been perfected, a hearing will be scheduled
within 90 days of the date of this letter." Mr. Hart was not advised that the cash and promissory
note was not sufficient posting of the bond. Further the letter erroneously states that the appeal
April 9, 2010 filing of the
was ''filed on March 31,2010."
31, 2010." Correspondence subsequent to the April9,
satisfaction of the promissory note by Mr. Hart, sent by the State Tax Commission by Deputy
Attorney General von Tagen and dated April 14, 2010 states, "We have received your payment
of
$1962.36 for the remaining 20% required to file an appeal" and "I have enclosed copies of the
of$1962.36
receipts for your payments ... for a total of$11,424.40" the total amount of the 20% bond for both
separate case Docket appeals.
As discussed above the payments received and cashed by the State Tax Commission
have been never been returned to Mr. Hart. Idaho Code section 63-4007 specifically provides
that the payments may not be applied to any tax obligation disputed by the taxpayer and shall
7
7

If nothing else, these three issues raise questions of fact.
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only apply such payment in accordance with the taxpayer's directions. In this case it is not
disputed that all the payments made by Mr. Hart were paid by him with regard to his appeal of
the two separate case Dockets that he was appealing and that they were filed by Mr. Hart for the
purpose of complying with the bond for both case Docket appeals.
Mr. Hart's promise to pay and his payment in satisfaction of the promise at the time
promised satisfies the provisions of Idaho Code section 63-3049 that permits a taxpayer to
"deposit any other type of security acceptable to the commission" as a matter of law. If the Court
does not hold that the promise and payment is "other security" as a matter of law, it should
schedule an evidentiary hearing to determine whether in fact the promise and payment was
sufficient "other security" and, if not, whether the Commission should be estopped from
asserting that it was not "other security" for which a timely and appropriate satisfaction was paid
with regards to Docket number 21552 and accepted by Respondents. Regardless Mr. Hart's cash
April 9, 2010 perfected his appeal of Docket number 21552.
filing on April9,

CONCLUSION
The Court should reconsider its Memorandum Decision and Order Granting Respondents'
Motion to Dismiss and enter its Decision and Order denying the Motion to Dismiss. A correct
application of a "facial" determination of this Court's jurisdiction establishes this Court does
have jurisdiction. If the Court chooses to apply a "factual" determination of its jurisdiction the
record supplied by the IBTA this very record, under IBTA's own rules, establishes "factual"
jurisdiction of this Court. If the Respondents request an evidentiary hearing on a perceived
"factual" determination of jurisdiction, the Court should order one held. If the Court has any
question regarding its "factual" jurisdiction, and it decides to consider the IBTA record in any
record since it is not a "new record," Mr. Hart requests an evidentiary hearing on "factual"
jurisdiction be held.
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The Respondents' representations as well as the IBTA decision exposes a fundamental
misapplication by the State Tax Commission and the IBTA of their own rules and the governing
statutes in Mr. Hart's two separate case Docket appeals. 8
Once the correct filing date of March 30, 2010 and initial compliance with the bond
requirement for both separate case Docket appeals is acknowledged, the issue if raised by
Respondents in some appropriate manner before this Court, becomes what effect Article III,
Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution has on the time limitation applicable to Mr. Hart's filing of
his appeal from both separate case Dockets. While the Court's Memorandum Decision
acknowledges Article III, Section 7, of the Idaho Constitution, the Court makes no decision on
its applicability because of its adoption of the erroneous filing date argued by the Respondents. If
Article III, Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution applies to Mr. Hart as a member of the Idaho
Legislature to his appeal from the State Tax Commission two separate case Docket decisions to
the Board of Tax Appeals, his appeal of both separate case Docket numbers was timely filed.
The determination of a constitutional issue is not the province of the IBTA. It is the domain of
the District Court upon proper notice, briefmg, and hearing held.
The Court should reconsider it's Memorandum Decision and deny Respondents'
Motion to Dismiss.
DATED
Starr Kelso, Attorney for Mr. Hart
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: A copy was faxed on the 24th day of January, 2011 to William
A. von Tagen,
rney
mey for the Respondents.

Starr Kelso

8
8

In this regard Mr. Hart requests that the Court take Judicial Notice pursuant to IRCP Rule 44 (d) that the State Tax
Commission apparently interprets its governing statutes and rules in varying manners depending upon factors that
may, or may not, be legitimate. lnis
T'nis position is supported by the resignation of the Chairman of the ldat;o
Idat;o Tax
6, 2010,
Commission, on January 7, 2010, after the Speaker of the Idaho House of Representatives, on January 6,2010,
publicly supported an investigation into allegations that the Chairman used his official position to help clients of his
son, and his own friends, involving disputes before the State Tax Commission.
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Notice of Appeal to the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals

RECEIVED

APR 0 1 2010

Date: March 31,2010
31, 2010

IDAHO BOARD OF

From: Philip L. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815
Voice (208) 772-2522

TAX APPEALS

To:

Idaho Board of Tax Appeals
3380 Americana Terrace, Suite 110
P. 0.
O. Box 83720
83 720-0088
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Re:

Notice of Appeal from Decision of the Tax Commission of the State ofldaho
ofIdaho dated
September 30,2009, Docket Numbers: 21551 and 21552. A copy of
ofthe
the Decision is
included.

Tax years being appealed: 1996,
1996,1997,1998,2000,2001,2002,2003
1997, 1998,2000,2001,2002,2003 and 2004.

the State Tax Commission concerning
Now comes Philip Hart with this Appeal ofa
of a Decision of
ofthe
docket numbers 21551
21552.
52. This appeal is being filed on the ninetieth day from the
215 51 and 215
receipt of the decision as the Decision was sent to the Appellant by way of certified mail and
received on October 2,
2,2009.
2009. The Appellant is a member of the Idaho Legislature and the 91
days for which the Appellant has to respond was tolled by the for the duration of the 201
20100
legislative session which ended March 29,
2010. Please see the Idaho Constitution at Article III,
29,2010.
section 7.
The Idaho Board of Tax Appeals has jurisdiction in accordance with Idaho Code 63-3049 as this
is an appeal from a Decision of the State Tax Commission.
The issues for which Hart appeals are as follows:
Objection #1. The Idaho State Tax Commission's Notice of Deficiency Determination appears
to be based on a federal Notice of Deficiency that was dated January 2, 2008. This federal
Notice of Deficiency mandated a response date of April 1, 2008. This entire period oftime fell
within a period of time prohibited by the Idaho Constitution from serving Petitioner with a civil
process.

The federal Notice of Deficiency was dated January 2,2008
2, 2008 and pertained to years 1997, 1998,
1999, 2000, 2001, 2002 and 2003. The last day to file a petition with the United States Tax
Court was April 1, 2008. The serving of this Notice of Deficiency and the requirement to
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petition tax court constitutes a "civil process" and is barred from being imposed on Mr.Tflh~PEALs
Mr.Tflh~PEALS
during this time period as Mr,
Mr. Hart is a member of Legislature and the constitutional provision
found at Article III, section 8 applies which reads,
"Senators and representatives in all cases ...
.. ", and shall not be liable to any civil process during
the session of the legislature, or during the ten days next before the commencement thereof."
The 2008 session of the Legislature convened on January 7,2008
7, 2008 and did not adjourn until April
2, 2008. The timing of the 2008 federal Notice of Deficiency fell wholly within this time period
prohibited by the Idaho Constitution,
Constitution.
On August 25,2006
25, 2006 an employee of the Internal Revenue Service handed Mr. Hart a summons
as Mr. Hart walked into the House of Representatives chambers for the special session of the
Legislature on that same date. I objected to that service of civil papers and the IRS re-served me
d' Alene, Idaho. The fact that the IRS re-served me
on November 9, 2006 at their office in Coeur d'Alene,
this summons is evidence that the immunity provision found in the Idaho Constitution is
effective. Exhibits will be provided.
On April 1,2008
1, 2008 I also objected to the Notice of Deficiency dated January 2, 2008 by sending
letters to the IRS in Denver, Colorado; Boise, Idaho; and Idaho Falls, Idaho. A written legal
analysis of this argument will be provided by an Idaho licensed attorney.

Objection #2. The tax that the Idaho Notice of Deficiency Determination is attempting to
collect is based entirely on a federal tax as defined by Title 26 of the United States Code. (See
State Tax Commission Docket Numbers 21551 and 21552.) Taxes authorized by the United
States Constitution include only apportioned direct taxes and uniform indirect taxes.
·.
Therefore, since the Idaho tax piggybacks onto the federal tax, this tax must conform to the
taxation authority of the Constitution of the United States of America. The tax in question is an
unapportioned direct tax. The United States Supreme Court has ruled that there is no exemption
to the apportionment requirement for direct taxes. Hence the tax has not been assessed by the
federal government.

Objection #3. There is no assessment by the federal government for the collection of the tax for
any of the years in question. A tax can not be collected unless it is first assessed.
I have made several attempts to obtain copies of the federal assessments made for taxes that I
allegedly owe. The federal regulations are absolutely clear, there must be an assessment before a
tax is due. And the taxpayer has a right to obtain a copy of this assessment.
26 CFR § 301.6203-1 Method of assessment.

The district director and the director of the regional service center shall appoint one or
1s"' a
. . . .r;;,..,....,,, The
TJ...e rl;s
rl;s,_......;,,+
;,.+L. rl; ...,.,.+
st.a 11 aals""
...p . . . ;... + ass"'ss~"''''+
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officer signing the summary record of assessment. The summary record, througHDAHO
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e APPEAL<;liability assessed, the taxable period, if applicable, and the amount of the assessment. The
amount of the assessment shall, in the case of tax shown on a return by the taxpayer, be
the amount so shown, and in all other cases the amount of the assessment shall be the
amount shown on the supporting list or record. The date of the assessment is the date the
summary record is signed by an assessment officer. If the taxpayer requests a copy of
the record of assessment, he shall be furnished a copy of the pertinent parts of the
ofthe
the taxpayer, the date of assessment, the character
assessment which set forth the name of
of the liability assessed, the taxable period, if applicable, and the amounts assessed.

Freedom of Information Act requests to the IRS for Individual Master File records, Substitute for
Return records, IRS Form 13496, IRS Form 4549, IRS Form 886-A and any assessment records
of any kind have not yielded any documents substantiating that an assessment has been made for
the federal tax for the years in question. Further evidence of this claim will be provided.
As such, what can not be taxed because of the fundamental law must therefore be exempt.
Section 83 of the Internal Revenue Code allows for this exemption.
"The plain language of section 83(a) belies Alves's argument. The statute applies
to all property transferred in connection with the performance of services. No
reference is made to the term "compensation." Nor is there any statutory
requirement that the property have a fair market value in excess of the amount
paid at the time of the transfer. Indeed, if Congress intended section 83(a) to
apply solely to restricted stock used to compensate employees, it could have used
much narrower language. Instead, Congress made section 83(a) applicable to all
restricted "property," not just stock; to property transferred to "any person," not
just to employees; and to property transferred "in connection with ... services" not
just compensation for employment." Alves v. C.I.R., 734 F.2d 478 (1984).

Objection #4. The Idaho State Tax Commission's Notice of Deficiency Determination appears
to be based on a federal Notice of Deficiency that was dated January 2, 2008. This federal
2007. This
16,2007.
Notice of Deficiency is based on an Examination Report dated October 16,
Examination Report contains multiple errors of such magnitude that the entire report should be
impeached.

The examiner's report covers the years 1997 thn.l
fuB of errors. For each of these
thn.1 2004, and is fuli
years, the examiner asked me to re-file the returns, which I did. At one point all the returns were
lost, and I had to file the original return twice. The examiner asked me to
tore-file
re-file because I had
aggregated the revenue I received from engineering services and book sales. She wanted to
separate the engineering services revenue from the book sales revenue as well as separate the
related expenses. I did this and filed 1040X
1040X returns as requested.
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In the examination report, it appears that the examiner recognized the new 11040X
. .
tAXAPPEAL~
Schedule C expenses as the new expense figure was greater than the ongmal expense figure. As
~
such, the examiner allowed a greater deduction for the difference. Then the examiner added
back as "income" the original Schedule C deduction plus the updated Schedule C deduction!!!
The effect was to deny all deductions for all the years examined, even though I had supplied the
examiner with over two bankers boxes full of documents and had spent 4 days with her in a
personal interview.
As an example, I will address the years 1997 and 1998. The following were the revenue and
expense figures I reported to the IRS in the returns for those years.
In 1997, working as an engineer I received payments for engineering services in the amount of
$128,145. Expenses that were incurred in generating this revenue from engineering services
included payments to a subcontracting engineer of $55,871, it included vehicle expenses of
$4,012, professional services of$955, travel expenses of
$6,909, utility expenses of$6,386, rent
of$6,909,
of $2,600, bank charges of $406 and office expenses of $10,661.
$1 0,661. The total expenses were
$87,566. This yields a net revenue of $40,558 before any exemptions, standard deductions or
credits. Yet the examination report claims that the net revenue requires an upward adjustment of
$84,768 more than what I reported with no justifiable explanation.
In 1998, continuing to work as an engineer I received payments for engineering services in the
amount of$64,711. Expenses that were incurred in generating this revenue for engineering
$2,123,
123, travel expense of
services included vehicle expenses of $2,793, professional services of $2,
$9,370, utility expense of $313, expenses related to the writing and publishing of a book of
$6,250, and office expenses of$14,378. The total expenses were $36,227. This yields a net
revenue of $28,484 before any exemptions, standard deductions or credits. Yet the examination
of$29,'168 more than what I
report claims that the net revenue requires an upward adjustment of$29;168
reported with no justifiable explanation.
An analysis of the IRS examination report by a forensic accountant will be provided showing the
repeated errors made by the IRS in preparation of their report.

Objection #5. The current Idaho income tax is not the same tax that the Idaho Supreme Court
had rendered an opinion on in 1932 with their Diefendorf v. Gallet, 51 Idaho 619, 10 P.2d 307
((1932).
1932). That tax was not married to, nor piggybacked onto the federal income tax.
Today there is no question that the Idaho state income tax is premised upon and directly
connected to the federal income tax. This is perfectly clear just simply from an examination of
Idaho Code §§ 63-3002 and 63-3004. Further, §63-3030 imposes a requirement to file a state
income tax return upon the very same class of individuals who are required to file federal income
tax returns under 26 U.S.C., §6012. Apparently, those who are required to file federal income tax
returns must also file Idaho income tax returns if they are residents of Idaho.
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The current Idaho state income tax laws are "piggybacked" upon the similar federal income'tai'()Pf:A!.c
income'fai·"Pt:At.c
laws and thus it is essential to briefly mention the constitutional foundation for those laws, and
compare them to the constitutional restraints applicable to state taxes. The federal government
has two great powers of taxation: it may impose direct taxes, but those taxes must be
apportioned. It may likewise impose indirect taxes, but those taxes must be uniform; see Pollock
v. Farmers' Loan &
& Trust Co., 157 U.S. 429,15
429, 15 S.Ct. 673, aff. reh., 158 U.S. 601,15
601, 15 S.Ct. 912
(1895); and Brushaber v. Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
Co" 240 u.s.
U.S. 1,36
1, 36 S.Ct. 236 (1916).
A different and perhaps almost opposite rule prevails within the states and especially Idaho. Via
Idaho Constitution Art. 7, §5, direct property taxes must be uniform, which is the rule applicable
to indirect taxes at the federal level. Because these rules for taxation are different and even
antagonistic between the federal government and the states, serious problems will undoubtedly
arise whenever any attempt is made to connect some state taxes to a particular federal tax. If
Congress imposes a direct federal tax via apportionment, a state tax tied to this federal one would
be in serious doubt if
ifthe
the state rule for the imposition of a direct property tax was that it be
uniform. Herein lies the problem for the Idaho state income tax laws. The deciding factor is
whether §63-3080 is constitutional under the current tax scheme which connects the state tax to
the federal. A more full analysis of this argument will be provided.

For all the reasons stated above, the State Tax Commission should withdraw their September 4,
2008 Notice of Deficiency Determination. Appealee will provide additional argument, exhibits
and reports to substantiate the above claims.

Signed:

d ,d,Lf
~* L/
,&/1 £'

Philip H

2#/tf
2#/&

date
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Proof of Service
I hereby certify that today, March 31, 2010, I served the forgoing Notice of Appeal on the State
Tax Commission by way of first class mail, postage prepaid.
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FAX 334-4060

STATE OF
OJF IDAHO
BOARD OF TAX Al'PEALS
April 5, 2010

Office Address: Suite 110
11 0
3380 Americana Terrace
Boise, Idaho 83706
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088
83720-ooaa

Philip Hart
2900 Government Way #262
Coeur d'Alene 10
ID 83815
Re:

Appeal No. 10-B-1289
10-8-1289
Docket Nos. 21551 and 21552

Dear Philip Hart:
This letter will acknowledge receipt of an appeal filed on March 31, 2010, from the
decision of the Idaho State Tax Commission.
As per Idaho Code§
Code § 63-3049, an appeal may be filed with this Board within ninety-one
(91) days after the receipt of notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission.
Subsection (b) of the statute, requires that twenty percent (20%) of the amount asserted
must be deposited with the tax commission before a taxpayer may seek review with this
Board.
The Board can not determine whether your appeal has been perfected.

April19,
19, 2010, otherwise the
Please provide the following information within 14 days, or by April
appeal may be dismissed.
1.

Proof that both the filing requirement and twenty percent (20%) pre-pay requirement
were met within the statutory ninety-one (91) days. (Idaho Code § 63-3049)

2.

Please provide the date of receipt and a copy of the Tax Commission Decision you
are appealing.

3.

A statement of the amount in dispute.

63-3049. JUDICIAL REVIEW. (a) Redetermination by the state tax
commission may be reviewed in the district court for Ada county or the
county in which the taxpayer resides or has his principal office or place of
business by a complaint filed by the taxpayer against the state tax
commission within ninety-one (91) days after the receipt of notice of the
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decision of the state tax commission denying, in whole or in part, any protest
of the taxpayer or, within the same period, by filing an appeal with the board
of tax appeals. Upon the serving of summons upon the state tax commission
the case shall proceed as other civil cases but may be heard by the judge in
chambers. If the case is appealed to the board of tax appeals, the hearing
before that body shall proceed as set forth in the act creating such board. If
the court finds that any tax is due, it shall enter judgment for such tax,
including any interest or penalties that may also be due and owing, against
the taxpayer. Any taxes, penalties or interest paid, found by the court to be
in excess of that which can be legally assessed, shall be ordered refunded
to the taxpayer with interest from the time of payment. In the case of sales
or use tax and corporate income tax decisions by the state tax commission,
when the amount asserted exceeds twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000),
no appeal to the board of tax appeals shall be allowed.
the board of tax
(b) Before a taxpayer may seek review by the district court or
orthe
appeals, the taxpayer shall secure the payment of the tax or deficiency as
assessed by depositing cash with the tax commission in an amount equal to
twenty percent (20%) ofthe amount asserted. In lieu of
ofthe
the cash deposit, the
taxpayer may deposit any other type of security acceptable to the tax
commission.
No act, order or proceeding of the tax commission shall be valid until after
the time allowed for taking such court action has expired or such court action
is finally determined. As used in this section, the term "amount asserted"
shall mean the total amount due, as set forth in the decision of the state tax
commission.
Enclosed is information regarding the Board's statutes and rules, Suggestions for
Appearance, and three brochures.
When the appeal has been perfected, a hearing will be scheduled within 90 days of the
date of this letter. All parties will be notified in writing of the date, time and place of the
hearing. If you have any questions, please contact this office.

s;;::u
SX;:u
SusanRenf~
susanRen~

Director and Clerk to the Board
Enclosures
cc:

Idaho State Tax Commission
Visit our web site at www.bta.idaho.gov
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From: Philip L. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815

To:

State Tax Commission
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV
Boise, Idaho 83722

Board of Tax Appeals
P. O.
0. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for Dockets numbers 21551 and 21552.

Dear State Tax Commission:
Please find enclosed a deposit check of $1,962.36 which will bring the total amount deposited
for the appeal of the above docket numbers to $11,424.40.
Please send a receipt for the enclosed check, and for the $7,862.04 and $1,600.00 checks that If
sent to your office last week. You may send the receipts to my above address.

sin·~~.
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S'TATE OF IDAHO

m~~:y OF Kt1rr1}~ 1NAL
STARR KELSO
Attorney at Law #2445
P.O. Box 1312
Coeur d'
d'Alene,
Alene, Idaho 83816
Tel: 208-765-3260
Fax: 208-664-6261

2011 JAN 24 AH g: 06
C~ DISTRICT COURT

OEPU~~/.tf

Attorney for Mr. Hart

IN THE DISTRICT COUR OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,

: CASE NO. CV 10-9226

vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,
Respondents.
STATEOFIDAHO

//
//-!-!-

-j

AFFIDAVIT OF PHIL HART
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION
FOR RECONSIDERATION

)
ss.

of./(!)I=~)
County of./(})
f=~)
~

PHILIP L. HART being first duly sworn hereby states as follows:
1. I am over the age of 18 years, competent to testify, and make these statements upon
personal knowledge;
2. I am the appellant in this matter;

3. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a copy of the Notice of Appeal to the Idaho Board of
Tax Appeals that I filed with the State Tax Commission and the Idaho Board of Tax

Appeals in case Docket numbers 21551 and 21552 respectively. I personally placed
this Notice of Appeal in the United States Postal Service mail with postage prepaid

thereon to both the State Tax Commission and the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals on
March 30,2010,
30, 2010, the date which is reflected on the postmark of the envelope hereto as

of$7,862.04
$7,862.04 and
Exhibit B. I also filed the two checks, in the respective sums of

1
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$1,600.00, referenced in Exhibit A with the State Tax Commission. As reflected in
Exhibit A I also gave my promise, as a promissory note, to pay the remaining
$1,962.36 by Apri19, 2010. The two checks and the promise to pay were solely for the
total amount of the 20% bond required to file appeals from both of the two case
Dockets.
4. In compliance with Exhibit A, I provided further information pertinent to the appeal of
the two case Dockets, 21551 and 21552, on March 31,
31,2010
2010 when I placed it in the
United States Postal Service mail with postage prepaid thereon, as contained in Exhibit
C attached hereto;
5. I received the letter from the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals dated April
AprilS,
5, 2010, attached
hereto as Exhibit D. I don't recall the actual date that I received it;
6. Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a copy of the letter and check, in full satisfaction of my
promise to pay contained in Exhibit A, that I placed in the United States Postal Service
mail with postage prepaid thereon on April 9, 2010 as reflected by the postmark
thereon;
7. I was never advised by either the State Tax Commission that the two checks and
promise to pay did not comply with their rules until the State Tax Commission filed its
both of the two case Dockets until my receipt of its
motion to dismiss the appeal of
ofboth
motion dated April
April15,
15, 2010. I do not recall the actual date that I received this motion.
8. Neither the State Tax Commission nor the Idaho Board of
ofT
Tax
ax Appeals has returned
the $11,424.40 that I posted for the purpose of the 20% total bond to appeal both case

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me the undersigned Notary Public on thealday
of January, 2011.

ah

/

I.

1/

~~{m(!~
OT
PUBLIC FO.. AHO
Residing a~ . cJ' • r of¥,
My COIllIll.lSSlOn Exprres:

2

1. (). 0-

SHAVUA M.
Me McHENRY
NOTARY PUBLIC
8TATE
STATE OF IDAHO
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MAR 3 1 2010
Notice of Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals
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March 30, 2010

From: Philip L. Hart
2900 Government Way, #262
Coeur d'Alene,
d' Alene, Idaho 83815

To:

State Tax Commission
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV
Boise, Idaho 83722

Board of Tax Appeals
0. Box 83720
P. O.
Boise, Idaho 83720-0088

Appeal to the Board of Tax Appeals for Dockets numbers 21551 and 21552.

Dear State Tax Commission:
Please find enclosed a deposit of $7,862.04 and $1,600.00 to cover the twenty percent cash
deposit required by Idaho Code 63-3049 (b).
{b). The amount of the alleged deficiency for these
two docket numbers is $27,609 plus $24,518. Twenty percent ofthis amount is $11,424.40.
Please consider this letter my promise to pay the remaining $1,962.36. I am a member of the
Legislature and have been in Boise since early January, except for weekends. I need to return
home to the Coeur d'Alene area and be there during business hours in order to send the
remaining $1,962.36 to your office. The Legislature adjourned yesterday, and I expect to be
th
9th I can have a check in the mail to your office for
back home by the end of this week. By April 9
the remaining $1,962.36.
The arguments to be put forth will be in another mailing to the Board of Tax Appeals with a
notice to the State Tax Commission

Sincere ,

v

PhilipHa~M
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STATE OF iDAHO

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O. BOX 36
BOISE, IDAHO 83722
TELEPHONE (208) 334-7544
[ISB #2671]
Attorney for the Idaho State Tax Commission

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

PHILIP L. HART,

)

CASE NO. CV 10-9226

)

Appellant,
-vsIDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE TO
APPELLANT'S MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATION

_____________________________ )

----------------------------)

Comes now Respondent and supplements its response of December 17, 2010, to
Appellant's motion for reconsideration:
Appellant in his motion for reconsideration, and in the briefing submitted in support
thereof, has raised a myriad of issues, most of which have no bearing on the issue before this
Court. 1 The issue before this Court is whether it should reconsider and reverse its dismissal of
Appellant's appeal of the dismissal by the Board of Tax Appeals for lack of jurisdiction. It is
Respondent's position that the Court's decision of December 17, 2010, is correct and that the
decision dismissing Appellant's case for lack of jurisdiction should stand.

1
1

It is worth noting that many of the positions now being taken by Appellant are issues that were never presented to
the Board of Tax Appeals. As such, pursuant to Idaho Code § 63-3812(c), they are not proper subjects of an appeal
even if this court had jurisdiction to hear this appeal.

SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE TO APPELLANT'S
RECONSIDERATION-- 1
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION
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In deciding this case, the Court should consider the relevant statutes and apply the limited
procedural facts and time
timeline
line of this case to those statutes. The essential facts of the case are
uncontroverted. First, the Idaho State Tax Commission issued a decision on redetermination of
Appellant's tax liability as set forth in the Notice of Deficiency Determination on September 30,
2009. Appellant received a copy of that decision on October 2, 2009. Appellant took no action
until March 30, 2010, when he mailed a notice of appeal of the September 30 decision with the
Idaho Board of Tax Appeals. Also on March 30,2010,
30, 2010, Appellant mailed a partial payment to the
Idaho State Tax Commission which did not equal 20 percent of the liability and interest set forth
in the September 30, 2009, decision. On April 9, 2010, Appellant mailed to the Idaho State Tax
Commission a check for $1962.36 which was received on Tuesday, April 13,2010.
13, 2010. This check
together with the partial payment made on March 30, 2010, totals 20 percent of the tax liability
and interest set forth in the decision of September 30, 2009.
The requirements for obtaining a review of an Idaho State Tax Commission decision on
redetermination are set forth in Idaho code section 63-3049, which provides:
63-3049. JUDICIAL REVIEW. (a) Redetermination by the state tax commission
may be reviewed in the district court for Ada county or the county in which the
taxpayer resides or has his principal office or place of business by a complaint
filed by the taxpayer against the state tax commission within ninety-one (91) days
after the receipt of notice of the decision of the state tax commission denying, in
whole or in part, any protest of the taxpayer or, within the same period, by filing
an appeal with the board of tax appeals. Upon the serving of summons upon the
state tax commission the case shall proceed as other civil cases but may be heard
by the judge in chambers. If the case is appealed to the board of tax appeals, the
hearing before that body shall proceed as set forth in the act creating such board.
If the court finds that any tax is due, it shall enter judgment for such tax, including
any interest or penalties that may also be due and owing, against the taxpayer.
Any taxes, penalties or interest paid, found by the court to be in excess of that
which can be legally assessed, shall be ordered refunded to the taxpayer with
interest from the time of payment. In the case of sales or use tax and corporate
income tax decisions by the state tax commission, when the amount asserted
exceeds twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000), no appeal to the board of tax
appeals shall be allowed.

SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE TO APPELLANT'S
RECONSIDERATION - 2
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(b) Before a taxpayer may seek review by the district court or the board of
tax appeals, the taxpayer shall secure the payment of the tax or deficiency as
assessed by depositing cash with the tax commission in an amount equal to
twenty percent (20%) of the amount asserted. In lieu of the cash deposit, the
taxpayer may deposit any other type of security acceptable to the tax commission.
No act, order or proceeding of the tax commission shall be valid until after
the time allowed for taking such court action has expired or such court action is
finally determined. As used in this section, the term "amount asserted" shall mean
the total amount due, as set forth in the decision of the state tax commission.
(c) Any party to the proceedings may appeal to the supreme court from the
judgment of the district court under the rules and regulations prescribed for
appeals. If the appeal be taken by the state tax commission, it shall not be required
to give any undertaking or to make any deposits to secure the cost of such appeal
or to secure the payment of any amounts ordered refunded by the court.
(d) Whenever it appears to the court that:
(1) Proceedings before it have been instituted or maintained by a party primarily
for delay; or
(2) A party's position in such proceeding is frivolous or groundless; or
(3) A party unreasonably failed to pursue available administrative remedies;
the court, in its discretion, may require the party which did not prevail to pay to
the prevailing party costs, expenses and attorney's fees.
(Emphasis added)
In summary, what the statute requires is a timely appeal made within 91 days of the date
Appellant received the notice of the Idaho State Tax Commission decision and further that
Appellant pay 20 percent of the total amount due as set forth in the decision within the same time
period. As the above statement of uncontroverted facts makes clear, neither of these very simple
requirements was met. For this reason, the Board of Tax Appeals dismissed Appellant's appeal
to that board. Appellant is now seeking judicial review of the dismissal by the Board of Tax
Appeals.
Neither the Board of Tax Appeals nor this Court has any jurisdiction over the appeal
because of the failure of Appellant to comply with the clear provisions of Idaho Code
section 63-3049. For the board or this Court to have jurisdiction would require a timely appeal
and payment of the 20 percent of the liability assessed in the decision. As noted above, Appellant
received the decision on October 2, 2009. Ninety-one days lapsed on Friday, January 1, 2010.
SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE TO APPELLANT'S
RECONSIDERATION - 3
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Because January 1 is a holiday, Appellant had until the next working day in which to file his
appeal of the Idaho State Tax Commission decision on the redetermination. The next working
day was Monday, January 4, 2010. No appeal was filed by that date and 20 percent of the tax
liability due was not paid by that date. A notice of appeal was finally mailed to the Board of Tax
Appeals, and partial payment was mailed to the Idaho State Tax Commission on March 30,2010.
30, 2010.
April13,
13, 2010.
The entire 20 percent was not received by the Idaho State Tax Commission until April
All of this happened more than six months from the date of the Idaho State Tax Commission's
decision. By no stretch of the imagination can be Appellant's appeal be regarded as timely. This
court was correct in dismissing Appellant's appeal for lack of jurisdiction.
DATED this

'ft{
'1"f{

day of
ofFebruary
February 2011.

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEYGEN

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

f

I hereby certify that on this
ftJ day of February 2011, served a copy of the within
and foregoing SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE TO APPELLANT'S MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATION by sending the same by United States mail, postage prepaid, III
m an
envelope to:
STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT
LAW
ATLAW
PO BOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83816-1312
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WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERA
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"procedural 1'i.i\,;l:-;".
racts", and

clwllcn£~
clll1l1en£~

to jurisdiction. Re.spondcnts argue that

apPc;::'11s to lhe li3TA
mTA are solely governed b)' the 91 day lime
~t:I. I~mh
Mr. Hart's appc;:als
Lime pcrl()(i
pcric.)(i st:l.
l~mh in (daho
Codl:
Cod(;

*63-3049. Rt:sp('Indcntl'
Rt:spondcntl' don't mt:ntion
ml:!ntlon Al1.iclc
Ar1.iclc Ill. Section 7 of
oC the Idaho Constitution or

its
ilS irnp:icl
irnp:ict on this 9 i day
dny peJ'iod.
petiod. The IBTl\
BT/\ assumed
assl.IIllcd
but

~rront:ou.sly
~rronl:ollsly
Th~

w~~ucmdo
llI~~uc!l7do

that 1\rtick
I\rtick ilL
Bl Section
Seclion 7 applied

cbimed
cl:.limed that March 31. 20 IIOwa!'>
0 wa.s the dat~~ of the iiling
tiling or
of Mr. Harl's
Hart's appeuls.

Court':-; Memorandum Decision spccilieally
Court':.;
spccilically

idcnti1il~s
idcntijil~s

lhal
that one or
of 1\ppdl:.mt's
!\ppdl:.1I1t's

or

mtd compliance
c.ompliance wi.l.h. Ankh:
Artkk 1.11. Section 7 or
preliminary issues on appeal is "applicability ot: mid

the Idaho
Jdaho Constitution,"
Constitution:· (Mcm.
(Mem,

Dt~C.
Dt~c.

p. 1.) The Courl cNn
CNJ) not enter findings of the!:,
thct. or
Of filii to

*

,'These
These lindings inh~n::mtiy
63·3811 spcciiically l;tnllll.s
inh~r~ntiy ,"::;I(lblj~1I
,.:::;tubli~ll "subjcci
"subjccl malter"
matter'' jurisdiction. Idaho Code 63-3812
l;trl.llll.s a
laxpllyer,ll,2,€!f'ievcd
taxpayer,ag€!t'ievcd by a decision nfrh~
llrlh~ 1'13TA,
mTA. rhc
Ihe righllo
righiLO appeal to the district court.
COllrt, This !'tultH~ pruviucs lhis
this
Coun
Courf with sul~jecr IlKlt1Cl'
nKlt1C!' jurisdiclion.
jurisdiclil>n.
·I·1 '~csp()ndent.~·
l~cspondent.~· Surpkmcnl1l1
Suppkmcnlal Rcspi.mse p. 2
.·;: l~espol1dl'nls'
l~espondl·nts' SlJrfllcm~ntall{e$pom:e.
Supplcm~ntall{espom:e. p. 2
"'' Rcspondcnrs'
Rcspondcnls' Supplt.:nlf.:rlllll
Suppl~lIlf.:rll"l Rc!'pllnsc.
Rc!'plll1sc. p. 3
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address Article HI.
HL Sccrion
SecTion 7 oj'
oJ' the Idaho ConslitU.lion,
Constitu.linn, wirhoul
wil'holll

l~tcls c!'l.al)lish~d
f~lcls
c.sta!..,lish~d

in a "new

record:' ()nly
(.>nly aI'Ler
ai'Ler a new facttwl
fac1tw) record is established 3Jld
31ld proper
prnpcr brid.inf; ,..,ubmitted, will the
t:hc
record:·
Cour! procedurnl!y
Court
procedurnlly b~ in u ~')t)sition
~'X)Sition 10 cl,msider
Cl.msider a decision on
Oil the appJ.icabiiity
appl.icabiiity of Article

m,

7
Section 7 of
the ldnho
Idnho CortstiLulion.
COrlstiLulion,7
ofthe

The fi.1I1dumcntal
fi.mdamen.tal point is that. at this point in the pl'Occcdings
pi'Occcdings and on R(:spondcnts "lacial''
"lacial"
ch;:tll.cnge Ill
ch;:lll.cnge
tll jurisdictioll.
jurisdiction. there arc no facts. Under a '·H1cial''
'-Hlcia]" challenge test the Court is to only
I.ook
l.ook Lo the pleadings. Young

II.
11.

Ci~r (~l
t~l

Ketchum. 137
K('/chllln.
13? idaho 102, 10./,
lO.f. -/-/
-1-1 P. 3d 1157, 1159

(2002)."-8 That is '""·hy
\?v·hy it is referred lo
to as ~i "Htcial"
(2002).
"Hu:ial" cha.llenge
cha.llcng.c to jllri~diction.')
jurisdiction.')

ARGUMENT
,...
-_,....................
".""""

..--.--".,,--

_.~·---"""""""'""''--·--""'"-.~---""""""".""

Thi.s
P11int {)f
{)r what Appellant's counsel WU!:l
wn!:l aHI!Illpling
tJddr~ss wilh
with lht'
Court
written rmd oral
This is the whole: p\)lnt
aHI!rl1pling to tlddr~ss
rht' Co
un in writl.en
lll the original
hcarin~- Th~~ Court
Ctlurt hy crrnnemlsly
crrnne1msly adopting
l:"siahlished fact c~'lIStic:.llly
c~tllSticully
argument'
argulTlent' ;ll
origin a! hcarilJ~.
~\dl)pting the IOTA record as l"siahlished
;lc~u1\l,:d
:,!) Counsel's
:lc~o;u1\~:d ArpcllanT's
Arpcllanr's (·l\I.II1~;cl
("l\tm~;cl of prcscn('in~
prcscnrin~ ,I
'' "circular. wholly unsupported cloim." (M~;n,
(M~:n. Dec. p. :'!)
original arg.urm:nt W,IS
helief
w;ls f.lr~~mjsed
rr~~mised 1I1'Orl
lll'on thc
the he
lief Iln.11
rln.ll I'lll~
l'lll~ Court would ((J)
J) rccol!,nizc
rcCOI!,nizc l.haL
r.hat Ih~
th~ dl(llk:ngl~
d1alk:ngl~ was "focial"
"filcial"
and (2) would only
ilnly revi\~W
revi\~w Ihe
decidill~ the ·•racial"
"Iacial" clmlkngc. Appellant'S
arg.Ul11enl focw;cli
fOCW:lCli
the pleadings in decidin~
Appellant's COlln&d'$
Coun&d·s arg,umenl
on IIhl:"
hi:" rundamenwl
nf law Ihal.
that a l~(lurt
l~uurt always h[ls
hDs jurisdielinll
juri:>diclinn to dl.':l.cmllinc
dl.':t.cmninc whcl:her
n:1s JUJ'isdiction.
jul'isdiction. In
(Ill
runoamcnwl pn:misc ()I'
whether it ":IS
proccedirlp;.
proccedirlp;, where "f·\lt:i:.d"'
''{·\It;i:,d·' .illri.~dil:ti()11
juri.~di~:tion i~ nhviou.~
(lh\li(lll.~ from the plendings. if the (;"Ul1
cHUlt lJddrc.~~:~:s
addrc.~~:~:s j"ri~diclion
juri~diction funhct·
funhet· it
l11u~~t
IilC1S can be (!sw.blishcd.
Cl;l(iblishl:ld, and 1:lcts
111u~~t hold <I
<t ht;aring
hcaring .~O
.~o ill::lt·
th::tt· tht!
the! lilcls
esw.blishcd. a r{~c('ll'd
r{~cnrd Cl>lr-tblishl:ld.
1:1cts (k\t~nnlncd.
ck\t~nnlncd. Thl! Court's
/ 1) bu~cu un
m~scl1'i()n Ihat
/k 11(11
COllJ'l. l:ilfl
I:ill. usc new
m~scttion
that Appellant's cOlll1~cl
coun~cl geeks 11
a Iriul
triul 11<:
JJ(II''J
ur. a circular :Irgulll~nt
:trgum~nt thai: (ht,':
tht.'! Coufl.
IwidclICI:'
"10 ,('.c:l
,"'Itt t,truuml
/,tr(JUml HIe
tlHlt ·'nr.:w
"nr.:w
1Widcnc~: ''lo
Ute jurisdicliollnl
jurisdiclionnl iS$ues"'
is~nu:s"' is UI1WalTIlIlICd.
unwatTantcd. Appclltmt"s c(Jungd
coungd ha,~
ha.~ never argue.d
argued LIHlt
~vidcncc can be p,'CSel1lcd
(je nOVl),
/.1rOU/tlJ tlu:juri.wlictiwwl
l/u:jllri,wlicli(JT/(.I1 ;,~·.~lIe,\':·
altcmpl~d
~vidence
pr·csentcd in atI H'ial <le
novo ..... to gel
gel aroumJ
;.~-.~~~es:· /'f>f>dl~.mt'.~
t\ppdl~.mt·.~ counsel attcmptr:d
l.h~ Cou!"t
Court that a "Ihcial"
''lhcial" challenge i!' hflScd
hased sol~Jy
sol~ly on 1he
the pleadings,
pleadings. Appdl::llll'~•
r.o clarity
clarily for I.h~
Appdl(l/ll'~i (:ounsd al'lempt.cd
al'lemp1.cd to
darity tor
darify
thr 11'
rh.::
..:: Court Ihal
Ihal fc:.r
fc:•r 11,I considemtion of tmy other chilllcngl:
challengc to jurisdiction ("Jactusl"")
(''Jactual""l thal,1
that11 "nc::w rCl:Ortf".
rel:Ortf'. is
sali"ml poillt
oJ' Appellant's
Apf>cllanl's counsel's argument was t.hilt
"m:w evidell~~.e'!
necessnry. The salient
point of
t.hnt ·'m:w
eviden~~.e'' wo.~: I'e"uirl~d
t•equirl~d bclilrc
bcfim; the
Conn
COlin t.~oIlJd
t.~ould gel to the .i LLrisdicl.i(llltlJ
ttrisdicl.i(lnnl issue. Only at1~1r
at1~lr <HI
tlJl evidenliary
evidentiary hcarill!:~
hcarit'!:~ i~ held. and pr<lof
pn1of of t:'cts
thcts introduced
inlo
inro evidence.
cvidcnl:c. i~ rJle
rlle Own
OWl'[ in the positinn
pnsitinn ro enter Iinding~
finding~ (If
of !'\'tel
ti.el lUld
<Ulll tklerOline
tklermine l.h«::
t.h«:: ,<•.pplicability
•. pplicabiliIY of Article 11.1,
JU.
Section
Secrioll 7 or
ol' Ihe
rhc Idal'lo
Idaho Con:stitution.
C()ll~litlJtion. lh~~ Coun
("OUrE',\'
's tiell.!rmiflIJlirm
tiett.!rmintJtirm thill
that Appel/am's
Appellant's c07l1'1.w:I',\'
cmm.w:l's a!"~/I",en/
ar~ument i.,.
i.\' "an rm~~mpl
au~~mp1
(0
to tk<:<~i"e
Ik(:(~ille (his
rhis Court" is lik("",·i.~((
lik<,.,.i.~e unwm·rm11ed
/lIrW(fI'l'aTl/ed AppdltJfI/'s
Appdlanl's cOtlfl\'elltll.~
coumelhr1.~ never engaged in 1).11 "ullt.:mpt
"ul/I.:mpi to deceive
c/11~~ COUI'I."
IJI/~~
Coul't. •· 'l'h~: I"ulh.
tt'ulh. ;ls
;lS rcllccted
rcl1ccled even by Ihe
lhe IBT/\ record.
record, l~ju~1
l~just to (he
lhc cnntrary,
cnntrary. IIIt is Rt'spontlent.<;
Rt•spontlent.-; wlw lwvc
Iwvc
lkccivcd T.hc
r.hc COll.rl
Cou.rt (I) by I:liling
I!Jiling to cl)ndidly
ca11didly <Icknowlcdge
o:~cknowlcdge t(lthi~:
tothi~: Court rlwL
Ihal Ml',
MI', Hat't's
H'H't's apPl:;·d
app~:;·d '..WIS
>wts "fil~~d" on
Oil March
311,2010;
thm Ih.::
Mr, 11ll!'r~
was
311, 201 0; 1.2) hy fllili\11~
fllilin1~ to (:~lfIdidly
c~tndidly ackn(}wll!d!J,(!
acknnwled!J_(: to thi~ C"un thnt
the date or liling
tiling nr
nf Mr.
lfw·r~ lIppeal
<~ppcal was,,,
the
dt\le or il.~
ir.~ "e(~ejp(
re<~eipt (~f'
r~f' Ihe
the appeal (March
their submission or alliclav it~; ill
in supporl
support of lhc:ir
((lHc
(Murch 31, 20 I0); lind (J) hy Iheir
Inc:ir
"laciol"
"facioJ" chall(~nge
chall(~ngc to .iuri.o.:diclioll
.iuri.o.:diction lind
und then theil'
thcil' retinnct..·
relinncf..' on Lhc
the sari'll;:
sarn~;: llflida'Vils
<tflidavits in the l!3TA rccorll IhuL
that arc
unquestionably
unquestionahly false. This dccerrion
deeerliol'l ,:<lutinucli
':<llllinuCli Ihrough
through theil' latest
latesL urguml.ml.
urgumc.mt. Appt:llanr:;
Appt:llant":; coun:>el has focused
focus.::d clear
and ,~ollcise
"luciaI" jut'i$dicli(lIlal
ror a "new rccOI'd"
'~oncise arg:uml.~nt
arg:umc.~nt on the "lacial''
jut'i$dicrhmal i:;~;ut:,
i:;~;uc. the J}(:ed
Jl(:ed for
rcc01·d'. for a "raelu;·II"
"l'<.tctwll" jurisdictional
review, nnd the rHihll'~~
review.
f<aihu·~~ Oflilc
of the IBTA ttl
tn follow. lei
let ulur11.:
ulunc tld.:nowlcdg,l!.
ttcknowlcdg.l!. il.~ own rules (lfp.'()(;~:dlJl'l·.
<•ff.lt'()(;~:durl·.
Ii
inhel'elllly incon!;istent
ineoo!;istcnt fo"
Appcllanl's
n1olioll to stl'ikc
slr'ike thc
Shcllc)' Sheridun
" It
h i!'l inhcl'ently
fo•· (he
the Court l()
to grunt t\.ppcllanr
's morion
the urfiduvii.~
ul'fiduvit~ of Shellc)'
and Kl'istinc
K1·istinc Gal1lb~~\'!
Gamb~~c IHl.!d
I'Hi.!d by Respondents
Responden1s and then lor Ihe
the C(u.rt
C(turt 10
to rely upon lite•·ally
Jitel'ally the ~a111C'
~ame atlidavits
;'lt1idavjl~ contuim:ll
COlllUIIlI:ll
in I.he
t.hc IIBrA's
BTA ·s record II.)
lo lind "Ii.et!;"
"litct:;" upon
up(ln whkh w hw;c
hw,c 11,I d~~Termjn:.ttion
d~~rermin:.~tion on ;l "liu::ial""
"/iu::iar dmlh:ngc
dmllcngc m
tc) jurisdiclion.
1./
H'lrj"~ Rcpiy lO Kc~pondcnts' Ke~rOIlSc
t,lI' Rcci,)n~itlcmti()n,
1.1 As ~1a1,~i.I
~:a:.~;J in fnl)lnote
rnl)lrtote ,;,1 to MI'.
Ml'. niLri"s
Ke~ponse 10
to Molil)t1
Moticm t\w
Rccon~itlcmtion, aT p.~gc
page IJ
rhcreot:
/lol us a waiveI'
rhereot: lhe
the "((idav,t
Aflidavit of Phil 1-1:111
J-1:111 was tiled not
waiver' of the law thaT
that the lUTA':;
ll.HA ·:: recuru
rccuru is n/)I.hin~~
not.hin~~ more Ihan
than a
a
rn~·rc
rogition. Mr. Hrtrfs
affldnvil' is
i.s I11crely
merely ()ITcr~d
oiTcr~d l(l
poinlout 10 t.he Umrt
th~ tltl "nICI~;"
·•filCI~; ..
m~'re articul;nion
articul;Jl'ion or their flOgition.
Hrlrfs affldn\'ir
Ie) l'oinll)lIt
UHlr1 thul lh~
found by the IIllA.
IIllA, (I/)d
<11ld contuined
conluined in Ihe
the nflidavits of
of' Shelley Sheridan and Kri~linC'
Kri~tine (}ambt:e.
(;ambt:e. (given tlle Court
Court':;
':;
obvious review :md reli:lI1('.~
reli:mc.~ IJH.:rcon)
tlu.:reon) arc
supporrcd by documents
~1wn record. or it:; own
art; not
no!. cwn
cV(:n supported
documcnts cnnll1ined in it:-; ~l\vn
rulcs of pr(lcctlur~.
rules
procctlur~.
7
7

,,,,1

or

3
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m.u~l reconsidel'
reconside1· ils
its dc-cision.
de-cision. 'fhe COllrt
Court must apply a "l~H:iar'
"l~H:iar· tC!)110
tc!>Llo jurisdiction.
Tht:: Court m.u~(

Mcmor::mdum Decision finds Lhat
that
The Court's MCn1or::mdullJ
~~ntcr
~~l1lcr

tlu~~re
11l\~~re

'n,c

"'facial." jurisdiction. 'n1c Court must
is "'facial,"
mllst

the motionlu
ctHTcnllv bcl'(H'I::
bcl'(m:: iLil for dl.:lcrmination.
d~o:tcrmination. This Court hns
its Ol'dcr
OI'dcl' dcnvinc Ihe
lllo1ioIlI1.l dismi:-;s ctllTcnllv
~.
~·

J

~
~

jurisdiction based upon its "HiCiar"
''Ji-tc.iar· review of the
acknowledgmcnr tlltlt
tlwt Mr. Hart followed statutory

plcad.ing.~

Pl'(lc(~dlJn.:
pl'(IC(~dun.:

that led to the (\"lllrt's
(\·nart's
thi~

in nling
l11ing thi$ appeal and that

appcalm Ihis
this Court
appcaJI'O
COlJrt was limdy.
timely,
"suppk:/llCJlla,1 respon,st:"'
r.hey
fn Rcspondcnl.<;"
Rcspondent.o.;· ··suppJ..::mcnta.l
respon.se'' r.hcy

n::~rre::;ellt
r.::~rresent

that:

1. 'l'he
'rhe Court ~h()uld
~hould "appJy
''appJy [ht.:
rht.: limited procedural JilcI.S
Ji1c1.s .. :"
:·

iilcts urthc
ul'thc case arc uncontrovcl1c(\."
uncontrovcncd."
2. "The e::;~~entinl incls
(}!)ove Slalcrn(:!1)t
ofUnC()ntfOvertcd facts makes dear .. :·
:"
3. "As
"'1\s the 11l.!ovc
statcrn(:!nt ofunc()ntrovertcd

The Rcspnnd:.:mls

continu~d repl't~scmari()n
conljnll~d
repr·r;~.scmarion

that ('hr.::J'(~
t'ht.::r(~ ar~ "bc;l~""
"bel~·· of any mnurc hef(.lre
hef<.1re this

Court fiJr
fiJI' it to considcl'.
considc1'. i.1l
i.n ruling on
011 their "f(icinl"
"H1cinl" chall(~llgt:
chall(~ngt: h)
h.) lhis
this C01ll1.'s
Court's .iul"i~;cliclion.
juti~;cliction. is t()tally
totally
without merit. Then.: arc no
wilhoul

n~ct.s
n~cl.s

be~n

'rh~
·rh~

(e) has not

estn.biishcd.
estabiishcd,

bd(mt lhis
this Cou(1,
bdtlftt
('0\1(1, The "'new

~-~cord'' rcquirt~d by
I'~c(lrd"

Court's review of the rlcndings

prop~~rJy
prop~~rly

IRCP Rule R4
lRCP

i()Und
t()Und that Appellant

fully compJl\:d
compli~:d with the stM\ll{)ry
stMUI{)ry procedure applicahle
applicable 1.0
to this appeal, and Lhm
lhm this appeal

W:'L<;
w:.L<;

rimdy 111cd.
I1Icd.

PROCEDl)RE
PROCEDl...IRE
It
Tt is

re5;pcl~tru!ly
respc~.~tfu!ly

1:'ubmittcd
thal the Court should proceed as j()lJows:
j()lIows:
1:'Ubmittcd lhal

I. RecOl1sicil::r
Reconsick:r its MClllol'(lndum
Mcrnomndum Decision; and th(m
th'm

2. Enler
r'larfs "appc~d
Enter its Ordcl'
OrdCI' rc[t11irrning
rcrt11irrning that Appellant r·tart's
::;t::Jtutc
::;t::~tutc and hjs
h1s appeal l:o
I:() this Court
COllrt W<l5
wa5 timel)"
timely·· (Mem.

i~ sre"~inc~tlly
spe<.~inc~tlly

J..kl~,
l..kl~.

p. 7): holding thot
t:h::n Lhe
Lhc

COU1t has suq_ject.
su~jecl. ll1attcl'jurislliclion:
Court
mattcl·jnrist.licLion: and deny Respondents' Motion to
.support~xi
support~xi

provided for by

J)i~Jlli$s
Di~miss a~

not

by its
i1s "H.lcial"
"H.1cial" challenge to this
thi~ Court's jurisdiction.

CONC LtJSH)N
LUSH)N
CONe
The Court.':;;

M(;~momndum D~dsi()n.
M(;~lllOmndum
D~dsion. ~md

disparaging remarks directed to Appellant',,,
disparaging.
Appellanf.o;

counsel. were obviously hased
based upon whal
what it pt:rceivcd lO
to he ·•cswblishcd
"cswblishcd

affidtlVils
affidt1vits ofShdley Sheridan nod
und

Kristin~

l~tcts"'
I~tcts·'

ba.$Cd
ba$Cd upon the

Gambee conmined in the lBTA renmi,
renmi. and because

the IIBl'A
Bl'A d~cision
d~cjsi(}n accepted
accept.ed those I.lllid~vils
Court"s p~rspcctive"
allid~vils as 1rue.
true. From the Court's
p~rspcctive. helieving lhat
that

understandable how the Court could he led to
the liJing daw was March 31. 20 lI0.
O. it is understandahle
4

bcljt:.~vc
bclj(~vc
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that Appellant's coun.sel's
counsel's argume/ll
argument "lacks any cogellllcgal
cogent legal argument."

10
II,J

Hm\it.~wr,
Hmvt.~wr, when it is

Court is going to consider the lHTA
that Mr. Hart."
Hart" s appeals were 'filed
recognized (i r the Court.
ll-)TA rt.::cord) Ihal
on Ml.1fCh
M<1rch 30. 2010 and that MI'.
Mr. Hatt
Hart fully p~,;rlt::cted
pi,;rli.::cted his apPl,:alof
app~:alof Dud\ct
Dud.;ct numhcr 21552
21551 on
April 9.'
O. ten days hefOl'c
9.· 20 I0.
hefme the IBTA
JOT/\ rules required, what was once an argument lacking
Jacking in

any l~ogcnl
t~ogcnl legal argument suddenly h~c.omcs sound and cogent. Likewist: once the Court
!'ccognizcs
J'ccognizcs the Iruth
truth regarding the date off1ling
off11ing t)f Mr. Har\"s
Hart's appeals it will

bt..~comc

readily

J1
that Appl.~lIanl's
App1.~1l~mt's coun::;cl
ofA_1.; Air and .,'milh.
,1\'mith.J '
deHr to ilit Ihal
coun::;cI did not ''misrepresent''
"Illjsrepre~cnt" the holdings ofA.I.;

Ft.trI'h~r
Ft.trl'h~r

oncl.: th~ Courl
tnlth l'cgarding
regarding l.hc;;
the;; dale ofthe
Court rccogni7..es
rccog:ni7..es the tmth
ofthc filing.s
fi.Jing.s of rv1r.
rvtr. Hart'ij
Hart 'ii appe:lls
appe:1ls

it will also bccom~:.:
bcconl(;.: n:adily clear to the Court that Appellant's counsd did. in

Smith decision."

Th~~

i~lc.t,
i~\c.t,

"read
''read the

jtnpact of
nfthe
the Court's unquestioning acceptance
acceplance of
ofthc
the erroneous date
dale or
of

:IS l)eillJ!,
fili,t)g date of Mr. Hart's
HarCs 3ppcals.
Mal'ch 3 1.2010,
J. 2010, :1s
l.":~eing the. :fili.ng
uppcals. was of dramatic importance in the

Court!
Court 1 s (kc,isioll.
(kc.ision. For ~xall1ple:
~xample:

"'On March ~ 1.
with
I. "On
L 20 lO, Hart Jllcd
mcd his appeal wilh

the.:~
th,~

Idaho Board ofT;:u.;
ofTe\.:',; Appeals ... "

(Mc:ml.
(Mc:m1.. Dcc\
Dec\ p. 4)
HffA f(Hlnd
fi:Hmd Htut's
appeal untimely pur::;uanl
pur::;uant 10
to I.e.
I.C.
2. "The nrrA
Htll1"s appenl

... Appdl;.mt
Appdl;-mt filed his appeal on
t~1ilurc
t~lillirc 10
lo

Mar~h

~

63-6049 ;;md
j;lt'Id (it) stated:
slated:

:11. :2010.
2010. Even more C't,11l1peHing
c.:-ompelling is !\ppdlants
/\ppdlants

fulfill the 20'% pre-pay requirement untii
unl.ii April 14,
14. 2010
20JO ... On
011 it::>
il~ face
lace it

appeal's Arpcll::mt's
both counts. The
arreal's
AppcJl::Ult'S appeal was untimely tiled on hoth
The,. .Board
Board is without

jurisdiction to hear this app~al:'
app~;;al.'' (Mem. Dec. p. 4)
3......
. ..... in thl~ pwscn\
pwscnt

C,,!~C,
lI:u1, J~ljled
c.,J~c.ll:u1.
J~liled

to timely file hi!' appc~11
appc~tl wilh
with th~ llJ'TA, thereby

divesting l:wth the lBrA
IBTA and this Court

(')rsut~it~GI'
ofsut~it~GI'

mmtcrjlJri;;;lliction.'·'(Mem.Dec.
mmtcrju.rislliction.···(Mem.J.)ec. p. 7)

4. •• ... even if Hat1
Hat1'~
·~ Article lJJ
JJJ Section 7 argunwnt fortolling ol'
o/"I.he
the deadline for filing his
uppcal
uppcaJ

WI:1'\.~
w~:t;.~

apt. his Appt!al

WI].."
w:.J$

nonetheless untimely:' (Mcm.
(Mem. Dec. p. 7)

5. " ... itil was i iart
. vhich to perfect
iarl who disregarded the time limiHttion
limilmion llaJ't
IlaJ't fwd within
wilhin .\vhich
Hart's app(~al.
app<~al. Il
IL was Harl's
Hart's decision alone to
tn nlil
t11il to timely

pt~rtt:ct
pt~rlt:cl

hi::; own appeal.

'l'hut
'rhut fact <lHd
<!Hd that [ttet
l.ttcl ~tlon~ is what caused the rfrrA
ffrJ'A 1'0
l'o lack jurisdiction to he:u
he()J' his
to lack jurisdiction ('0
ro hem Hart's uppeal
from
appeal. and which now causes this Cowt 10
urpea' frolll

the IFrr.
..\
lfff.'-\

d~~dsioll
d~~dsion

which

d~cided

that it lack jurisdiction." (Mcm. Dec. p. 9)

...
.....---'"""'"""'"~·------11
III' MI.lIII,
Mc:111, Dec. p. ~
1
II' Mem.
Mcrn. Dec. f,l.
p. 10
I0

,,---,."""""'''~.~-~------
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6. "Hart Ji:lils
Ji:li!s to accept responsibility for Hart's own
uwn diiiregard of lh<:: timt:
tim~:: limitation in

appeaL'' (Mcm.
which Hart
Har!: had to perfect his appeaL"
(Mem. Dec. p. 9)
7. "Thl:
··Th~: on(v rl:ason the TBTA lacked
lnckcd jurisdiction to hear
hcur the appenl
appeal 1'1'001
f1om the Cl)lllmission
Ct)111mission
is hec(;H.!s(:
app~~al. with the IBTi\:'
hecat.!S(: i"ial1
Hart failed to timely fiJc
file his app~..~al.
BTi\."' (1\.km. Dec. p. 10.

emphasis in opinion)

AI. this point in these proceedings it is clear t.h~tt:
(a) Th~ Court
COLIrt rath~r than reviewing tht:
th~ molion to dismiss under n "l~)ciul"
•·l~lciul'' review.
review:
undatook atI ··rw.:tu~l"
·'rU(.:t\J~I" review;

(h)

Th~rc

is nl'
(:. the Court upon
no fi:lc1ual
fi:1ctual evidentiary I'~x~ord
r~x~ord l:x:i"()./'
hcftlJ(:.
upnn wbich
which it can

undertake a "I·~~c.tual"
"f·~~c.tual" review:
1\t
I\t this poin.l
point in the prm:.eedings it is obvious, although it is not a r~trI'
r~trr of lIlly
nny evidcllliary
evidcmiary

record bc1hrc
the Court. that:
belhrc lhc
(tc) Mr. Hart Hied
J11cd hi:-: appeal of Docket number 21551 on Morch
Mnrch :iO.
:-:;0. 2010;
201 0;

ivlr. lI Ifar!
art .tiled
(b) !vlr.
.n led the total 20% bond

r~quircd III
ll,
r~ql.1j.f'cd

nu.mb~.::r 21551 on
appeal Docket Ilu.mbl.::r

Marth 30, 20 I0:
(c) Mr. Hurl
Hurt filed his appcnl
appenl of'Docket
of' Docket number 21552 on March :.10,
JO. 2010;

(d) Mr. Hart filed the mnjorily
(v.·ith a pmmisc
to pay the baJance
balanc~.: on
(0)
majority of l'hc
I'he 20% bl)nd
bond (v"ith
pmmise 1.0
OIl
by A.pril
A.p.riJ 9.2010)
9. 2010) requil'cd
requi1·cd to appc{ll
appc<-tl Docket number 21552on
21552 on March 30, 2010;
(c) The IRT"A
LRT"A

n()t:ith~d
not:ith~d

Mr. Hart hy Ict1cr
dUlcd April 5. 20
J 0 that it had a question
lct1cr dutcd
2010

a~

w whdher he had perfected his appeal of
oC both Docket number 2155'
2155 I and Docket
Dw.:ket
[()
nu1nb~~r
nUlnb~~r

(I)

21552:

Under !BTA
lBTA 11lle
mle (IDAPA 36.01.(11.048)
36.01.01.048) if the IBTA upon inspection of any
nol.i\~~ of i';lpp~:al
nol.i(~~
::lpp~:al

linds the :1ppcalto
linus
:Jppcallo bl'
bt> ··materially
"materially defective or nOl
not

~lI/.1~I~nliaJJy
~ul,'l~t::tnliaJJy

in

compliance··
c.mu.:nd and perfect
cOl1lpliance" [he 3ppellant "shall haw J(.lurtccn
j()urlccn (14) dt1ys
dtlYS to c:tnH.:nd

<·lppcaJ. ''
such '·lppcaJ."
(g) Mr,
Mr. Hmt.
Um1. in l"ulliJlment
l'ullillment of his promise. Jiled
JiJed the
t.he remaining rortion of ('he
l'he 20%,
bond rt~qlfircd
r~:.~quircd Lo
LO appeal Docket number 21552 on April 9,
9. 2010. This was tcn
ten
(10)
( 10) dell'S
dc.tys prior w
to the expimtion
expimliol1 of the timt:
tim!;! which he had
hnd to peri~cl' his appt:al of
l>oc.kl:f.
2 IJ 552. under IDAPA 36,0
36.01.0
I>OC.kl:f. number :2
1.0 J.04~L
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It. is likcwi:.:e obvious. from
trom I.he
l:Ind oral argument Sllblllittl~d
COlirt on
It
t.he writ1cn l:lnd
submittt~d lo
to lhb:
thb: Court

Respondents· ·•racial''
to this
th::~t
Respondents'
''racial'' chnlleng.c lo
thi::; Cotll't's
COW'l 's jurisdiction, lh::Jl
(a)

AU~:~mpl't!d.
AU~:~mptt!d.

Rc~pondcnts
Rc~pi.lndcn1.S

have:

and continue to attempt. to mislead the COllrlto
Court to erroneously l,;ol1sider
~..:onsider

and adopt portions (rf.
o'f. but
btll not ;;1JI
;;111 of.
or. the mTA record as
ns

<:~srablishcd
(:~slabljshcd

filet
tilcl in

to juri.:::diction;
dt:termining a "facial" challenge 10

(b)

Att(~mptcd
th~~

to deceive the COIm
Cou1t into bdieving that it should consider. and ::.tdopt.

~tat€;l11cnt~
~tat€:mcnt~

conwined in the Anidavits
Anidavit.s of Shelley Sheridan Clnd
and Kri::;t:ine

('contained in
Gamb<.:c (,contained
tiM~
t1M~

th~
Ih~

IHTA record)

~l-"
~]$

rrue in t!.wir
being true

repres~ntations,
repres~nti.1tion$,

Hart filed hi::: appeals on March 31, 2010.
2010, when !HTA
Mr. Harl
lHTA rule IDAPA

speci tically pl'Ovidc.-:;
36.0 U)J .5 J specifically
36.01.01.51
provide.-:; that
thai. papm-s "shall be deemed H1ed
nJed as
fcckrai

po~l
po~1

office postmark

dat~''
dat~"

and

wh~n
wh~1.1

or the

the IBTA i'cc..~()l'd
rcc..~ord conwins tilt::
tht::

envciop,.,
envelop.:.-, in w'hich
w·hich Mr. Hart';;;
Hart';-; notice of appeals was
wns J1'lnikd,
mnikd, that
thut dearly dispbys,
Cor (In
Hli to

sc~,

a federal I)()stmark
I)()St.mark date or
of March JO. 20 I 0:

(c) Al.!.emptt:d
At.t.emptt:d to det::eive
ue<!eive the Courl
Court into
inlo believing that Mr. Hart did
d.id not rully
l~ol1lpicldy
"~ompictdy Jill::
Jil~::

~md

his 20% bond required f(lr
fi:1r his appeal of l)od~(;l
Oock~.::l 2155 J on M:.srch

30.2010:
30. 2010:
(d) Altcmplcli
Altcmptcd to decdve
deceive the Courl.
Courr. into bdkving
bdkvin.g that
thnt Mr. Hat'l.
Hat'!. did not
nOl fully and

cornpkl'cly l'ilc
cornpkl'c1y
me his tot.:.!
tot.:.~lI 20% hond
bond required lc>r
Ic)r his

~PtK~nl
~Pt)l~nl

or
o!' Dock..::(
Dockc.::l 21552 on

Aprii 9,2010;
9, 2010;
(~~)

Allempl.t:d
Allempl.t'!d to deceive the Court hy sub si/enlio f<Jiling
f<:~iling to concede

Lo

t..he Court
t.he

tlHH under Ihe
tJll:!!
the InT,,,IBT,'\ Rule IDAPA
IDA!'A 36.01.()1
36J)LOJ.(.l48
.048 thaI
that Mr. Hnrl hw..lli')urleen
hw..lli.)urteen (14)
(I 4)

days from the mrA
rBTA leiter
letter dated April S.
5. 2010 wirhin which to pcrlcct his appeal
ol'
of'

Dock~L
Dock~l

that Mr. Harl
Hart did
number 21552 and lhat

pcrf~ct hi:~
perf~cl

appeal in Docket

JHtrntx~r
nurnh~r

:22 )J 552 on April 9, 20 I ()0 hy depositing the balance of th\Z 20'Y
20'Yoo hond on

D()~-::k~~l
Do~-::k~~l

numb!:'r 21.552 in the mail
m~tjl us rdkcted by t.he
the

cnn!·~i.ncd
c()n!·~i.ncd

in the

Ifrr,\
rrrr,\ record bearing the

t~~deral

l(.'.H~r
lc.H~r

and envelope

post ornec
oft1cc postmark date of

April 9,2010.
9, 2010.
(t)

th(; clearly
Llf'f'irm lh(;
Attempting to have the Court af'f'irm
thtH Mr. Harfs
Hart's app~al
that holds tiltH

7

WHS

ct·roncou~
C"roIlCOll~

dcdsion
TBT;\
dcdsjon of the TBT/\

tikd on March 31. 2010.
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lhe Court overlook
(g) AUempling w
to have Ihe

J.h~
I,h~

008/008

JlJfA rule that provides any l<lxpaycr·
llJfA
l<.lxpaycl·

an additional fourteen ((14)
14) days.
days, allcr
<.tHer notice
not.ice from
frorn the IBTA, 1'0
l'o "perf
"pcrfccl''
eel" an
~1ppcaL

is"'"~
thing fi:)r
fi:>r a quasi judicial hl,dy
h1)dy stith
suth as the 1l3TA
113TA to make
It is
('m~ t.hing

:-1
:"1

its
mistake regarding ils

own rules and procedures. Such mistakes can and do happen. Th~H is why there nrc appeals from
rrom

stich bodies. It is quite another thing fi)J'
fi.)J' that same
S<:'llTlC quasi judicial hody. t.hrough its coun~cl
c()un~cl"2,
.such
.2 , to
1

filii to quickly and
t~tilurc
t~tilUl'C

rt~adily
ri;,~adily

of Itlet
li:tct and the
admit. concede, snd
f.llld cX.IITcct cleorly
c1eorly erroneous l'indfng.s
Hndfng.::; (If

oftht: Quasi
4uasi judicial hody
body to 1~)1Jow
mles.
1~)lIow its
iI's own governing: 11.lles.

In this case the ti.lilufC
ti.1ilurc Oflhc
of the TBTA
IBTA to concctly
cOl'l'cclly "pply
<~pply its
jts own rules.
lh~n

adoption
adoptioll of and
reprc~s(~11l:\li()ns
reprc~s,~m:uions

~md
~il1d

tlecision
of lhe IBTA
J.BTA
uecision or

conc~ming

pcrl'C:.~ction
pcd(~cti()11

reporting.

of written

of his appeal of Docket numhe,numheJ· 21552 is

l::lilun:s
nlilul'c::s and actions of the I'BTA
I'I~TA

$ul~ic(;t
sul~jcct

Mr. lbrt to having to inclir
incur

h<:JV~
h;:IV~

l:i:m.:.l.!d
ti:m.:.(.!d Mr. r·Jari
)'-·lal1 to i).ppcal
il.ppcal its decision

,Htornc~y
<Htornc~y

appeal frorn
froll1 the IB'fA
JB'fA's
's clearly erroneous decision, and
u.npr~cedentcd
lI.npr~cedentcd

pres<:.~ntation

the
of MI'.
Mr·. Hart's liling of his appcnls from both Docket
t.he d:ne
dMe or

numbers
the dare·
numhers anJ
anti I.he
dare. or
til" Mr. rlarfs
r:larf.s
to t.his Court. to

allirmaliv(~
al1irll1aliv(~

the COlll1
Cou11 that
thot fai
f~ljl::;
Is to admit',
admit, concede. :.md cot'I'CCL
C01'J'CCl the obvious errors in Lht!
lhl;!

(0
to

unpn;~cedentcd,
unpn:~cedentcd. Thl~
Th~..~

lBTt\'s
lBTA'::;

subminal to the Court or affidavi[s
containing obviously lllls.:
affidavits conlaining
l:"s.:

as 1'0
a.ppeals. and the IBT/\
IBTi\'s
ro the
rhc filing
tiling d(.lte of Mr. Hart's appeals.
's

oral Clrgunwnt
argunwnt

t.h(~

fees and costs in

sut~jccL~d
sllt~icct~d

Mr. Hart

~u1.d
~u"ld

pros~~cut'in~
pros~~cut·in~ his

his coimscl. to

upbrai.ding by the Court in its decision that was widely circulnted.
urbrai.ding
circulnted, l'hrnugh
I'hrough

ncros~ l.hl~
nc,.();;;~

(;:'ntin:
(;:'f1tin: stale. The

r,lilm~;~s and
r'liI1ll'1;~s

m..:~dia
1ll4.!~dia

act.i()lls
act.i()JlS of the TBTA reprcscn1 a breach of 1.he
the

Irll~l ot:
01: and its 1iducii:lrv
liducii:lrV dut.v 10. all Jduho t;JxIJnvcrs.
trust
t:JXfJnvcrs.

.

C:ourf. musl
must
Thi~;; (:ourf.

-

-

retonsider
reconsider it's Memorandu.Ill
Memorandu.nl

J.)~cisi()n
J.)~.;cision

and

~nrcr i1.~
it~

Order denying the

Rcspondcl1f:'i' Monon
Mol.!on !.()Dismiss
to Djsmiss Lhat
that is based
b[;ISCd on a ··nlcial"
"J11cial" chnl1cnge
chaJJcnge to
tn thi~ (:ourl.'sjurisdiction.
c:ourl.'.sjurisdiction.
Rcspondcms'

DATEIJ.tl~i·;;··!sth day of February.201'.
February. 2011.
DJ\TElJ.tl~i·S··!5th
/'
/
"
......-._. C;:j ;;((~~A(~ft?:.:..~.~~~·_
. . . . . . . . . . ". . . ._.,
_....__
__
"t(!~~~·((~ff?:.:..~.~~~·--. ..............................
__
Starr Kelso.
KeJ~,. Attorney for Mr. l-Jarl
l-Jart
CFRTlFJCATE OF SERVICE: A copy was Illaikd
maikd to William A. von Tag:e.!1.,
Tag:e.n.. Deputy Aunrney
Gcnentl.
Gcnenll. S!itte
S!i\te of"ldah(),
of"ldaho, P.O. Box 36, Boise. Idaho 8J722 on February 15.201
15. 20 l 1.
L

/--:q···'
/<q"" II/1';,;
__.
-_. . . . . . . ~c>.la/t!.!<I.L.?U::~:~
~J.la&!<~.L.?.U::~:~-s~.a,.r Kcbo
KeLso
Starr

.......--...............
1
I:!"

.................
--_'_'''''.,
... "... " ".
This ohligaliol1
more fundomcnllli.
iflhilt is possible, when !h~
()flhe t\ttorl)(~y
(tenerl)1 n;prcscnLs
n:prcscnls
ohliga1ion i~ cv~n lllOI'C
fundomcnll1l. iflhlll
th~ OffiC'~
Offic-~ 1,f1hc
t\ttorrH~Y (iencr<JI
,~--·-,~~

quil:;ijudicial body th;)!
th:lt il:' :tsseJ1in~
assenin~ what
whut arc ohvillusly
ohvi.-.usly 1~,lsc,
l~tlsc. and tol<llly
unsupromlbk, finding,s
finding,:; of
ofl1lctlhnt
the qll(l:;ijudicial
towlly unsuprorl*lbk,
111C\ Ihlll rm:
rulc.~.
tn blat:Ull
blat:ull di$I't:~anJ
disl't:~anJ or t.he
the hC)dy'~;
body·~; own rule.~.
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STARR KELSO
Allorney at Law If2445
Attorney
if2445
1312
P.O. Box 13J2
Coeur d'Ak~ne,
d.Ak~ne, Idaho 83816
Coellr'
Td: 20R-765-)260
20R-765-:,260
f' :.IX: 208-664-6261
208-664-{)2(1)
F:.Ix:

t\1'\omcy fix Mr. Hnrt
H<\rt
t\rtomcy
IN 1'1
Tl IF DISTRICT COUR OF THE FIRST
FJRST .JUDICIAL VISTR!CT
VlSTR!CT OF
THE ST'ATE
KOO'TENAJ
S,,!,'ATE OF JDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOO'TENAI

PHILIP L. HART.
Appeii:Jnt.,
Appell:.lI1t.,

CASn NO. CV 10-9226
t0-92:26
CAsn

REPLY TO RESPONDENTS"
vs.

IDAH()
IDAHC> STATE lAX COrv1MTSS10N
COTv1MTSSlON and
lDAH.O BOARD OF TJ\X i\PPI::~I\LS,
i\PPI::~/\LS,
R(~spondenLs .
R(~spondenLs.

___

MOTION TO STRIKE AND OBJECTION
TO APPELLANTS REQUEST FOR
PRODUCTION
.PRODUCTION

. ."..." ....""' .. ""."" ..

..."._,.,,,---,,,,"'"''
_,.,,
,,.......

'"'''"'"'""'"""'""""'"""''-~·--".,,,,"'.-~,---

NOW' Appellant Phil Hrlrt.
COMES Now·
Hnrt. by and through his coum;d, ::Jnd
::~nd Replies to
Respondents' Motion to Strike and

O~jcction
O~icction

to 1\ppellanl's
I\ppellant's RequesL
Request l.hr
i.hr Production
Product.ion dated

hnll:l.ry
hnun.ry 7,2011.
7. 2011.

fi:lr
Appdlant has noL
nOL st?rved o
0 "Request
"RequesL fi))'

Admission .. were
Admission"

:o;<.:rv~.d
!'i<.:rv~.d

Production~· on
PrOducli()n~'
Oil

on Respondents.
Rcsp()ndent~. The Rcspt.mdenLs
RCSpt.lIlderlls have

Respondents. "Requests
''Requests fOl'
fOI'
Responde.nts.

cncourag(~d

has, undert:(l.kcn
"factual" review or the jurisdiclional
qucsliol1 raised by
underta.kcn a "!'actual''
jurisdictional qucslion
l~hullengc
(.~hullengc

tbl: Court to and ilit

R(.~spondcnts·
R<.~spondcnts·

"faciul"
''faciur·

t<l Ihis
this Court's.i
Court's jurisdiction.
urisdiction.
t(l

Af'pdlan.t dc•cs
AI'Pc:llant
dc>cs not agree wilh the use
usc of a "facnJrJI"
''facttml" r(.~vicw on lh~
th~ Rc~';pondellt.c;'
Rc~·;pondent.c:• "jbcial"
"1bcial"
challenge.

Howt:vt~r.
H(lwt!vt~r

it is whaL it is and must he addressed. As n. result
rcsuh "RClJtH:.::;ts
"Rc(Jt!csts J(,r
J<:',r Admission"
Admission·•

were f{)rwnl.'dcd
f{)rwnrdcd to Respondents Lo
LO clnri fy. whm is alrt:ady obvious, the

r~cord 1',~gardjng
l'<;~garding

the date

of the tiling of 1VIi'
l\llr.. [(. -!art's
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WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF IDAHO
P.O. BOX36
BOX 36
BOISE, IDAHO 83722
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TELEPHONE (208) 334-7544
[ISB #2671]
rdaho State Tax Commission
Attorney for the Idaho

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE F1RST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,
-vs-

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. CV 10-9226

OBJECTION TO APPELLANT'S
AMENDED NOTICE OF HEARING

___________________________ )
---------------------------)

COMES NOW respondent, Idaho State Tax Commission, and objects to Appellant's
Amended Notice of Hearing dated March 8, 2011, and request that this court entering order

17, 2011.
reestablishing the hearing on respondents' motion for reconsideration for March 17,2011.
Appellant is seeking reconsideration of this court's Memorandum Decision and Order of
December 8, 2010. Appellant'S
Appellant's Motion for Reconsideration of this court's Decision is dated
December 14, 2010. His notice of hearing for that motion is dated December 16, 2010.
Respondent believes that Appellant is simply attempting to delay the entry of a final decision and
judgment in this matter and that Appellant's behavior is consistent with delay tactics used when
this matter was before the Idaho State Tax Commission and before the state Board of Tax

SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE TO APPELLANT'S
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Appeals. There is no reason why respondent should have to wait nearly 6 months after the entry
of the original Order to learn whether that Order is final.
If Appellant is not satisfied with simply having his counsel represent him before the
court, there are certainly alternatives, such as allowing Appellant to be present at the hearing via
5:00p.m.
telephone. Respondent notes that the March 16, 2011, hearing will commence at 5
:00 p.m. MDT
which should accommodate Appellant's participation by telephone.
Respondent asks that the hearing scheduled for March 16, 2011, go forward as originally
scheduled and waives hearing on this objection, instead asking the court decide this matter as
quickly as possible.
DATEDthis
DATED
this

/0

y:(_
y:L

dayofMarch2011.
day of March 2011.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

/0 rJ...day ofofMarch
March 2011, served a copy of the within and
rJ._

I hereby certify that on this

SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE
TO
APPELLANT'S
MOTION FOR
foregoing
RECONSIDERATION by sending the same by United States mail, postage prepaid, in an
envelope to:
STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT
ATLAW
LAW
POBOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83816-1312

/)
/ 11!!
!~/)

;!

~

Vi.
Vr.

C;!;
C;f/
~~~~

WILLIAM A. von TAGEN
DEPUTY A
ATTORNEY
TIORNEY GENERAL
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP L. HART,

Appel/ant,
Appellant,
vs.

IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION AND
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,

Respondent.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No.

CV 2010
20109226
cv
9226

ORDER REGARDING
MARCH 16, 2011, HEARING

___________________________.)

--------------------------)
This matter is before the Court on respondent Idaho State Tax Commission and
Idaho Board of Tax Appeals' (IBTA) "Objection to Appellant's Amended Notice of
Hearing" filed March 10, 2011.
On December 16, 2010, appellant Philip Hart (Hart) filed "Motion for
Reconsideration Pursuant to IRCP Rule 11 (a)(2)(B)" and a "Notice of Hearing" on Hart's
"Motion for Reconsideration", scheduling such for oral argument on March 16, 2011.
The motion for reconsideration contained a request for oral argument, in compliance
with I.R.C.P. 7(b)(3)(C). Neither the Notice of Hearing nor the motion contained a
request or notice of intent to present any testimony at the hearing. Subsequently, both
parties have filed briefing and an affidavit of Hart was filed.
On March 8, 2011, eight days before the scheduled hearing, Hart filed an
"Amended Notice of Hearing" purporting to unilaterally "reschedule" the hearing on
Hart's Motion for Reconsideration for May 31,2011,
31, 2011, "due to the inability of
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Representative Hart to be absent from his legislative duties on the previously scheduled
date." Amended Notice of Hearing on Motion for Reconsideration, p. 1. No affidavit by
Hart was filed supporting his counsel's claim that Hart would be absent from his
legislative duties in order to attend the hearing. No reason has been stated by Hart's
counsel as to why Hart would be required to be present for a purely legal [ie., non
factual, non testimonial] oral argument by Hart's attorney. On March 10, 2011, counsel
for IBTA filed an "Objection to Appellant's Amended Notice of Hearing", claiming Hart
"... is simply attempting to delay the entry of a final decision and judgment in this matter
and that Appellant's [Hart] behavior is consistent with delay tactics used when this
matter was before the Idaho State Tax Commission and before the state Board of Tax
Appeals." Objection to Appellant's Amended Notice of Hearing, pp. 1-2. The IBTA's
objection continues:
There is no reason why respondent [IBTA] should have to wait
nearly 6 months after the entry of the original Order to learn whether that
Order is final.
If Appellant [Hart] is not satisfied with simply having his counsel
represent him before the court, there are certainly alternatives, such as
allowing Appellant [Hart] to be present at the hearing via telephone.
Respondent [IBTA] notes that the March 16,2011,
16, 2011, hearing will commence
at 5:00
p.m. MDT which should accommodate Appellant's [Hart]
5:00p.m.
participation by telephone.
/d., p. 2. IBTA cites no rule or case law for its argument in its objection.
Id.,

Hart misunderstands the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. By filing his Motion for
Reconsideration, and Notice of Hearing on such motion, Hart has placed that matter
before the Court and on the Court's calendar for a hearing on March 16, 2011. Moving
that hearing is a procedural matter which is now largely, if not completely, out of Hart's
control. Even if the IBTA stipulated to a rescheduled hearing date, such a stipulation
would not be binding on the Court. In other words, the Court has to agree. Idaho Rule
of Civil Procedure 6(e)(3) reads in pertinent part:
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Stipulations not binding on courtcourt - Continuance of trial or hearing.
The parties to any action may present to the court a stipulation as to any
procedural matter involved in any proceeding, including a stipulation to
vacate or continue a hearing or trial, but such stipulation shall be
considered as a joint motion by the parties to the court for its
consideration, and shall not be binding upon the court.

In the present case, Hart has neither the stipulation from IBTA, nor the approval of the
Court. Indeed, the Court at any time up to the day before any scheduled hearing, may
I.R.C.P. 7(b)(3)(D). Hart's unilateral
decide a motion without any oral argument at all. I.R.C.P.7(b)(3)(D).
rescheduling of the March 16, 2011, is without validity. The March 16, 2011, hearing
will continue as scheduled.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED IBTA's Objection to Appellant's Amended Notice of
Hearing is SUSTAINED, Hart's Amended Notice of Hearing filed March 8, 2011, is of no
31,2011,
2011, in this case, and the hearing
effect, there will be no hearing on May 31,
scheduled for March 16, 2011, at 4:00 p.m. PST will remain as scheduled. Should Hart
wish to listen to the hearing telephonically, he may do so, provided his counsel make
arrangements with the Clerk of the Court.
Entered this 11th day of March, 2011.

I

I certify that on the 1
) I
day of March, 2011, a true copy of the foregoing was mailed
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rcpr~scnt
en~'x~livcly

t:h().t in order to

or l\l'lpdlanl
Arpdlant 's counsel

Appellant thai
that it is JlCCCS:)ary
that Appellant
present in
Appellant.
m:ccs:)ary lhat
Appellanl be pn:!icnl

Cmn1 at the hl~(lI'ing
ht..~nt·ing so that Appellant
r.o pmvidc him with inti)lll.1ation,
in.ti)rrnation, cornmcnls.
cornmcms.
Cmll1
Appcllant will be able to
and observalions.
t.he
observations. For example during the
Ji~tractcd
Ji~lractcd

COUI'~C
cour~c

of oral argument
argulllent Appcllanl's
Appcllanl.'s counsd may he

rc::;ult "<1 point
by argument fmm
Irum opposing counsel or comments by 1hc
lhe Court
Courl rtnd as a rC::iulL
puinl

thal
Appdlanl fc,+;;
rc,+;; ::;houl.d
:::houl.d be addressed mighl
might he overlooked hy his counsd. Appcllam will be
that Appdlant
ahlc lo
aole
to whisper

:;t:;1 COI1lIll'~nt
commc~nt OJ' wl'il'e
wril'e ~ note 10
to

his counsel rcgarding
regarding the maltel'.
matter. or any
~I1lY other

rmtllcr Appelhlllt
Appell<mt dl~CIl1S
dl~Cms impol1nnt.
impo11nnt. if he i~ rrcst:nt
prcst:nt in cour·t
wi1h his eOU1\S(,,~1.
couns~..~L Obvk)usly
Obvif..,usly lhal
that
rmiller
~o""1 wilh
c.licnt-counsel 1ntet·action
Appdlant participated by
c.licTll-counsei
intel'action could not occur
OCClIl' if Aprdlanl
1')I'~)ccl;!ding::;
l""~lCCI;!ding::;

ol1(;;n conlerence call. While some Inwycr::;
on an op(;;n
lnwycrs

I~~cllhal
~~~clthal

it is

n~)1.
n~ll.

list,~ning 10
to
list'~njIlg

the

nt:ccssary li,H'
li.H· lhl:!ir
th~::ir

c1icIIl(s)
clicnt(sl

to hI:!
h~:: prest:nl. in court. during proceedings. il is Appcll(mt's
Appcll(mfs cOllllsd
counsd pl'aclkc
pt·actkc 10 tmvc hi:-;

client(::;)
clicl)t(s)

pl'cs~nl
pa·cs~nt

in cOllrl
~.:mart at all

time~
lime~

sn th:)t the client(s)
cliellt(s) may provide in[)l11.
inp111. !.hal
t.hal Ihe
the

client(~)
clicnt(~)

hdievc
lo cnnsidcr.
consider.
hdicvc is important lix
lex counsd
cuunsd Ln
AROUMENT
ARGUMENT

Appdlant is entilled
entitled to have t.he
the hC:Jring
hc:1ring on his motion
mution n)r
n,r r~con~idt'rati<.m
r~con~idt'rali<.lIl held on May 31.
31,
20 I IJ so that

h~

wiII
wi!I be able to

~mcnd
~mend

in person. Appellant's
inabililY to alll,md
Appcllll.nt's inability
aLLI.md is nul
nut one of l1l~re
m~re

cOl1wnic/lcc.
~onv(:nicncc. Appdlunt
Appdlunl is performing hi~ ~ant'lIt(lry
~WI'ltlory and cnnst.il.utional
cnnsl,;I,utional dutics
duties u:-;
us an dcctcd
rcprcscntat.iv~
,.cprcscntal.iv~

dutic~
dlltic~

or lh~~
th~~

dtizc.ns of the Slate
dtizcns
State of
nf ldo.ho.
Idaho, Appellant
AppcllM1 would haw 1\)
lll disrcgard
disregard !host:
thost:

and phlCI;:
phle..: his personal interests
iJllcTC:-:ls ahove hi,
hi.-... CfllistilllCllts
CflllSti('lJCillS and h.: ahscnl IJ·om
JI'om the ldaho
Idaho

I.cgislmurc.
hcarjn~. Thcr<:.~ ;.Ire
l.cgislmurc. whik~ it. is in s~ssion,
s~ssion. in order In
tn he present at the hcarin~.
;.~re two

fi.mdamcnlal conslitul.innal
conslitut.innal principle::: thnl
that require thflt Appellanl
Appellant nut
nul he compelled to be at a
hcm'ing
alld I;onsliIlItionaI
:.IS an ldnho
Iduho
hcm·ing in this mallt'r
mallt·r while he is pcrt(lI1nillg
pcrt(mning his sl'::.1IUlo,'y
sl<liUIOI'Y and
~.:on.stitutional dUlies
duties :.ts

J.cgislatc.)r.
/.egislalc.)r. uIld
und lhal
that he be entitled to he personally

pn:~scnr
pn:~senl

in

~ourt
~oUJ't

at the dalc
al
dale and lime
Lime of the

henring,
hen ring.

2
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1. Art ide IIii L § 7 of the Juahu Consl.itutioJl.
Constitution.
Arlieit.':
This 1\rliclt::

th;'it "in
''in all I,;(I~I,;:-I"
I,;(J~~;:-;'' an
. provides lh<.it

cle~rtv
c1e~ll'ly

all

th~

liable to any civil process during

ldnho
Idnho

kQislator Sh'lll
sh•tll

Slal.c
Slil!.e

~

nul ~c;
nol

session 1)1'
•)f the: leg.islature.
legislature.

constitutional pl.'ovisit)O
provisitm is set rI' ~~xplanat(1ry.
~~xplanatory. Pcrhnps what is not self explanutory is
This constilulional
that it is important not H)r
/1)r thl;
th~; individual lcgislmor
Icgislmor hut f'(l!"
f'lw t.ht:!
t.ht:: lcgislalor's
Icgislalor's constituents. AJJ
legislators arc scnt
legislalors
sent to the Legislature W
LU reprcscnlthcir
represent their const.itucnl.s.
constituenl,s. ·rhc
'rhe husin(:ss
husinc:ss oft.hc
oft.he state and
lcgi:::lntor'~ l":(lnstit.uents
l":Onstituents is the priority
priurity of
uf ~~ach kgis\alor
h.~gisfalor rather lhan
than the personal
n legi$lnlol"~

convcnicnc~
C()nvcnicnc~

or
of

the individunl legislator. Lilerally
Literally cwry 1\ll.ornt:y
1\1\.()I'Ilt:y (kncral's
General's opinion fmm
fl'll711 states [hat
that have
constitutional provision haw held that lhc
lhe purpose or
ol this c()n~titutj()naJ
cnn~titutional provision
considered thi::- constiwtional
is not thc
the prOl'cclion
pr01'cction or
of
intcr!!l)l$ uf
inlcrl!l)t$
ur
Ll~gisiAtmc
Ll~gislAtl1l'c

t.h~

th~. h'~f:.isl;;ll()r"$
h.~f:.islalor"s

individual legislator but rat.her
rather its

purpos~
rurpos~

lh(.~
lh(,~

i::;

protection or
of Lhc
Lhe

constituents in having Lhcil'
Lheil' elected l'cprescntative
I'epresentative present al
at

thl~

while it is in session ..tUld
Uld attending to thdl'
thdr business. TIK! ldnho
Idrlho Mtorney
Mtomey ("icncr.iJ':->
Gcncr.il'::>

Otlice has nnl
noL isstlt'd
issut'd an opinjon on
011 this constitutional provision. It is difticuft to
tn comprehend the
At:tnmey ('ieneral
Attnl11ey
Cieneral [<lking
l::1king

tt·K~
tt'l(~

position thai it is more importanl
important thatt/lc
that the hCfll'ing
hcol'ing he held at the daLe

and l.irnC'
tirnC" that. Appellanl
Appellant can not be presl.:ut.
pres~.:ut.

than, it i,s
i.s fix the

citiz~ns
citiz~l1s

to haw their
tlu.::ir

dlK~
dll(~

to Appellan"s
Appcllanr·s statutory and constit:mional
constillll';Oml\ duties

~.~tcl:tcd \{~I,)I'escntativc
I.~lcl:tcd
f{~r.wescntativc prt:scnt
prt:scnl

dduring.
lIring. t.he
the lcgislaLi
\cgislali VI:
vt:

st:.ssion
ath:nd.i.nl! to I.hdr
busincss, A dmconiran
draconian perspective might sugg.csl
~ugg.t:sl (hal
sr:.ssion tmJ altl:nd.in!!
t.hdr business.
Lhat the Attorney

Gr.::neral is aware of a
Rcprc~entativcs.

p~nding maU(;T
mall<.:T IIhat
nat

will he brought on
011 ti.r
ti•r a() vote in !.he
I.ht: Idaho House cd,'
cd.·

during the time thal
wNlld be
that Appellant wNild

rcq\lir(.~d
rcquir.:..~d

legislature
legislaLure in order
nrdcr to pcrsool;llly
pcrsonully attend the hearing, and that th(:
the:

to
tn h(:~
hl~ ahsent
ahsenr 1"1'0111
fmrn the

Altorn~y
;\l1oJ'll~y

(:lcncral.
<':;(:l1eral. for whatever

reason.
t.hal the J\.ppclli.int
Appellant would
wouJd vote,
vote. in a m(:Jnn~"
mann~r nol consish:nl
consish:nt with the t\ltol'l1ey
/\ttomey
reason, beli~ves I.hal

(jeneral's
Oeneral's position.
111
2. Due PJ'()Cl~S~
Procl~S~ Clause or
of thloi
thi.i 14
141h Amendment to the United St.ntcs C'onstitulion.
C'onstitution.

motion ",,)1'
,.,'),. t'ccollsidcr;ltion
rcconsidcmtion was
wns
'l'he initi(d
'fhe
ini li(d 1wticc
lwl icc or hearing on the: motioll

avajJt'lblc
avajJ1.1blc

dall.~

sch~:.~duh::d
sch!:.~duh::d

for the first

and lime
time provided to Appellant's counsel hy the Court"s
Cnurt"s assislOnt.
assiswnt. It was hoped

that this daLe would work out. ll
II was hoped that ((1)
1) the Jcgisl*llivc
Jcgisl*11ivc

March 16,2011,
16, 2011, andior (2) Appdlant Hart's
tlart's

kgislat.iv~ sch~dllie
kgislal.i\'~
sch~dulc

and

s~ssion
dllli~s
dlJli~s

wnuld he
would
be over hy

would allow him ro
wOllld
fO

bl.:
b~o: absent from th~ kgislatur~ lor
fo/' Ihe
the time nccessary
necessary t.o
\.0 travd 10
lo Col;!ur
COl;!lIr d·Alc'h.~
d"/\lcrh.~ from Boise,
Boise.
h~.:aring. alld
and thell
then travd back. 1'0
to Boise. ,,As
As the dale
date of the hCilring
hcilring drew closer il
allcnu the hl.:aring,

"'
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hecame
nhs!:!1ll fmm
fl'Ol11 th~ legislature r'()r
became ckar thal AppdlaJll
Appdlant would not he able 1.0
to b~ nhsem
t·()r the time
Il~CC!'isary
n~cc:-;sary

to personally attend lhc hearing,
hearing. and t.hus
thus the new dal.e was ()hl.aim~d
ool.aim~d from the COUtt's
Cnutt's

a::;sistarll.
Th~:. II~W
li~W hearing dMc
the .schcdul~d
or the IwO
two ()pliou::;
t)ption::; provided by
a::;sisli:lrll, Till:.
d;;HC was Ihe
schcdul~d ror th~
lh~ curliest
em·liest of

lh.:. Court's assisl~lnt.
assisl~mt.
Ih.:.
The Ih:spol'1l.li:nls'
lh:spom.knts' suggcslion
suggestion thm Appcllmn
A.ppcllmn

,,~ould
"~ould

~.~ntirdy
I.~nti,.dy

ll:h::phonc", whjk initially seemingly ,'cas(lilable.
•·casonable.
1I;h::phoJlc",

b,,~
b"~

""resent.
VHl
"present at' the hearing vm

rew::on
overlooks the mosr
ll10st signilicanl reW;;Of)

11:)1'
r)r'c~cnt and sitting next to his/her cOllnsel.
\() communicate
ll:)r a dient
client being rwcscnt
cn11nsel. which is Ihe
the ability w
wil.h
A clit!nl.
rh~:: hearing. A
with co,lIlsd
co,msd during Ihl:!

li~tening

in via h:::kphone can nOI
und
not whispi.~I'
whisp1.~1· thoughts nnd

nhsc:rvation to counsel or poss cOll1lscl
co1mscl a note raising on impo'1nnt
impo1tnnt point or
nr question. Certainly
nhs(:l'varion
CerLainly
Rcspon(h:':IllS
th(lt ns
as the hearing progrcsses
Rcspon(h:mts don' l suggest th:lt
progresses each time th~~ client wants to

communicate something to counsel that the client needs to intcnupL
communicat:e
intenupl the
t.he nr:1i
nr:1l argUnienl,
argument. request
requesl
lhtll
that counsel
cOllnsel or
OJ'
t.hat
that a

t·h.:.~
I'hl.~

discu~sion

Cnurt stop,
Cllllrl
slop, lmd/M
<Hld/M

rcqu~::::l
rcqll~:::;t

lhal
that hdsh~ h(:.~
ht.~ allowed In pUI
put !he
(he C:Ollrt
c:ourt on
Of) hold so

c:nn he hdd with
wit.h cOllnsel
co11nscl on
prcs~~nce

:moth~~,.
:IIlOTh~"!r

line

01'
Ol'

nftcr the Cmut
CmlJ1. and
nnd opposing

of an client. nny
ony client,
client. at n hearing thnt will impact a

couns(~1
counst~l

vacate
courtroom, The
vacntc the courtroom.

di~nl'
di~nt' s

rights is no!. merely a procedural niceLy.
nicely. It is

l.l
l.I

substantive value 1'0
l'o the clit!nL's
clit!nl 's counsel.

ami t.hw;
t.hu::; tho
the client. iJ1the counsel
cOllnsel re,presenting
re.prcsenting fhe
rhe client's
c1ienL's inter~stx.
inter~sts.
Due Process
Proccs~ is a tlexible
tlcxiblc concept
conccpt that varicg
varic::: with lhc.~
the.~ particular sil.l.wtion.
sil.l.wtion, Courts must

weigh several factors to dctcl'lninc
dctcnninc whnt procedural
proccdurnl protections the 1,l,S,
1. J.S. COTlstilUt';on
Cnnstimt·ion requirl."!s
rcquir~.-:s in
a particular case.

I,
I. The privatI.:
privatc intereSL
interest affected
affecLed hy the offici:.!1
oflici:.~l act.ion~
action~

2,
2. The risk of an

~rronc()us
~rroncous

dcpriva1,ion
dcprivm.ion of Stich
such inlerestlhmugh
interestlhmugh the proce;:dures
procc:dures used:
used;

3. The State's int.erest..
interest., including the function involvt:d
involv(;:d and the fiscal and udministrmivc
hurdens that the additional or suhst.itutc p"oC(:dllml
pl'Oe<:duml rcquircnl.::IH
rcquircnl'::lH would entail. see Kuna
Boxing ('II/h,
hJltery COIn
'1'1, 14lJ
l).:I, 233. 25 (200());
(2{)()());
C!uh. Inc. v. Idaho hJitery
Cmn 'n.
/49 Idaho ().:/,

Hell
Rei/ v.

Burson. .PiS.
,Pi S, Ct,
J586, 402U.S.
402 Us. 535 (1971).
Ct. 1586,
In Ihe
lhc present case! the interest being uflccred
uflccl'ed is Ihe
the right of Appellant to rrotcct
protect his
11
p,'opcrty
14111l Amendmenl.
COllstilutioll and Articl~ I ~ 1 of
f'li'Opcrty rights linda
umkr Ihe
lhc 14
Amendment to I,he
l,he United States Constilution

Constitution. Tht: risk or
of" an erroneous
the ldahv
Idahl> Conslitution.

dcprivnti~)n of
dcrJ'ivnti~)Jl

Arpcll<.lnl. of' rropcrly
rropcrty is aln:ady
Arpcll<lJ11.

cleal'ly
lhi::: proceeding hy Lhe
the deLemlinstion
deLem1ination of n focinl challenge 10
w JUJ'isdiction
jurisdiction under
deady prcscm
prcsclll in lhis
factual
a lacLJml

4

ch~ll1cJ)g\;~
ch~tllcng~:~

w jurisdiction

tt::!'iL.
Lt::!'il.

and the err of the Respondents.
Rcspondents. lhai

ha~

hc.:cn already
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by lhis
I\ppdlant.'s
this Court on one occasion. in assaling
assating 11wI
tlwl lht:
Lht: dale of the liting of 1\ppdlant.'s

wilh regard lo the third
appeal was (the wrong date) March 31. 20111. Finally with
been no a:;sertion.
assertion. as well there could nol
becn

be~ of' any
bc~

li:scnl
Ii:scnl

an~illlf
an~ill)r

I~lctor
l~tctor

there has

w..lmini:slnllivc burden lhat
that
"".hnilli:slnlliyc

holding lhe
the hearing on May 31. 201 1 will hflve
hnvc on Ih:xpondcnl::>.
Jh:xpondcnl::;. or t.h~~ (\lllrl.
(\lurl.
lil.~rally,
lit~rally,

There is,
allegations hy

no
n~a~ol'\ that
t.hat the hearing !'ihollkl
MHY J I,
\, 2011.
20 It. The bald
nn rea.son
!-ihoul<.l not bt!- held on MHy

Hc~pon<kn1s
Hc~poll(klll$

0"

alllended hearing
bearing is ·•attempting
thnt the scheduling of' the amended
"attempting to

dd~1y
dd~IY

oL1 finnl
finul judgment"
judgment'' and a "delay
''delay taelie"
taclic" lIo
llo nol
not hold waleI'
water and frankly is hencnth th,!
th'!
the t!ntry
t!ntJ'y oLI

org.ument thnt a
dignity of argument

rcpr~~scnlali\,t:
rcpr~~scnlativ~:. or

the A1tornt..!y
A1tol'1lt..!y (lcm;ral's
Gcm.:ral's Ofllcc
Ofl1cc should present to this

Cour:L Indeed. as i:- made clear frnrn the Appellant's
Court.
rce()n~idcral.i()n.
rceon~idcration.

and
an<.l

"p~rlcet.ing

if Respondents
Respondenls

h~\d

rollowed
followed

t.h~"!ir
th~"!ir

urgum~nt
<lrgum~nt

in support of the motion f(>r
f()r

own existing rules, n,:,!,arding
dalc"
n.:'!.arding "tiling date"

an appeal",
appeal'". (his
this maller
mailer would no\'
nol' even b(!
b..:! bcJi)l'c
bcJi)I'C this ('ourl
Court at
al. Ihis
this time.
CONCI
J.JSlON
CONel J.JSION

Not permitt.ing
permitting rhe
rhc hcaring
hearing tn rrocccd as sch,:duicd
sch~o::dulcd un May 31, 2011 ::;erves no legitimate
slutc purp()S~.
slUlc
purpos~. At best Respondents'
Rcspondctlls' ()I~j~l:tion
()l~j~l:tion is a laci.!.
laci.t. admission lhat
that Appdlant's motion fol'
r~collsidl:.'ralion
r~considl:.'ralion

should he granted.
ion 10
gnmtc<.l. and their mOL
motion
to dismiss

dcni~d.

dl),,!s
tlncnd and he "hie
do'-!S Ilul
nut need personalty ancnd
ahlc to coml11\1nic(llc
communic<~lc with
the Court deny Appell:.mt's right to he personally pt·cscnt
p,'cscnt and
during the hearing., the
IHIW
I11.1W

(I.,)
l•..l

b~

briefed

~l11d
~md

Re~pondcnt~' o~jcction
Re~polldcnt~'
o~jccti()n

argued on appcal(s). The

and thus th.:.
thr:. Appcllal11
Appcllam

hj~
hi~ counsd.
~;ounsd.

At worst. should

c(lmrnllnic~ttl:
comrnuni~;~ttl:

with his counsel

miscs yet another constitulional
cun.slilulional 1ssuc
lssue that will
~11,1cmh::d hCl:.lring
~1I'lcl1th::d
he~:.~ ring

dale should hI;;.
h~:. pcmlillt!d.
pcm1illt:d.

DATED-_.-l~,,7'
. ·. ·-f/
·-tl
day• of March. 20 II.
.....
,•7' .........
'""""
(~X···f
(~::•·(· I

j.

J
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Storr
. lm't
Stnrr Kcl~o. ;'\tI.nrnt:y
;'\tl.nrnt:y for MI'.
Mr. 1Hm·t

CERTIFICATE
CFRTIFICJ\TE OF SERVICE: A
A copy
cop)' was faxed to William J\.
A. von 'ragl~n.
'fagl~n. l)t.'put.y
I)t.'PlIt.y Attorney
General. Statt.':,of
Statt::_of Id:1i'ln.
ld:1hn. 20X-.D4-7X44. on
Oil Mard1
March 11. 201.1,
20 1.1.
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.Starr___---~-1
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STARK
KELSO
STARt{ K.ELSO
Atl0111cy (,II. Law #2445
AtlOl1lCY

P.O. Box 1312
Co~.:ur d'Aknc. IJaho 838 IJ 6
COl.:lIT
Tel: 20N-765-3260

Fax: 208-664-6261
ror Mr. H;)r(
/\ltomey l'or
Hart

IN Tl IE DISTRICT COUR Of Tl
TJ IE FIRST JUDJ'(.JAL DISTRICT OF
COUN'T'Y OF .KOOTt::N/\1
TilE STATE OF Jl)/\110,
/I) A. I 10, IN AND FOR TI·W COUN'ry
KOOTENA.I

CASE
C/\SE NO. CV 10-9226
I0-9226

PlllLlP 1.,.
JART.
PJHLJP
L. IJ1/\RT.
Appdlam.
Appdlalll'.

MOTION FOR RECONSIDFRA'flON
RECONSIDFRA'rrON
OF ORDER REQUIRING HEARING
TO At-: HEI.I)
HEI.D ON MAIHJ·j
MAJHJ·i 1(),
(l, 2011

vs.
VS.

IJ)AIIO
II') A I 10 STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAIIO
I DAltO BOARD OF T.AX APPEALS.
Rcsp()nd~nts.
Rcspnnd~nts.

COMFS NOW Appellant Phil llart.
COMES
Ilart. by and l'hrough
through his counsel. and
Cnur1 for

Rcl~onsldcration
RCl~on$lderation

h~rcby movcs
moves this

lIf
uf its Order rcquiring
requiring Appellant's Motion for
ror RcconsiJcration to be

l11.~ld on March 16. 2011 i 11
ns1c(ld
ol' l.h~
th~ r~-n(lticcd
r~-noticcd date
hdd
s1 c(.ld or
dt-ttc of May 3 JJ.• 20 lJ 1.

INl'RODUC'.J'IO.N
INl'RODUC"J'ION
On Sunday. M(lrch
M(1rch (I'
(,. 2011 ilt approximately
approxirnmcly 5:00 o'clock p.m. the undcrsigncu
undcrsigncJ cOllrlxd
counsd

rnc.t with
rnc·1
wilh

his

cli~nl the Appellant Phil Ilart
I lart In

up~.:oming commitments ami
n;;.vit.::wing his lIpl.:oming
am.I

schedule as :m clcGtcd
clcGf:cd Rcprcscnlativc of the Idaho Slal'c
Stat·e 1.<:gisl'l(UI'C
l.<:gisl<liUI'c it

would not he ahle.
nhlc.

[J~
n~

was originally hoped, to

all~lld

;,\ssistanr
;,1ssistanr to

inquin~

t.rnd~rsigncd
l.rnd~rsigncd

und~rsigncd
lInd~rsigllcd

avaiJabk dates on this Court's calendar. The
tll
tl\ he

j~)r
l~)r

March 16.201
16. 201 I

th'~
th,~

undersigned

~otJnsd
~ounsd

counsd contacted this Court's
coullsd

uhnut alternative dales ·fhr
uhout
'Ihl' I.he
t.hc hearing and ld"t
Id', a rncssagl:. Upon lall.:r
lah.:r

conversation
wnversatin!l with this Cour,·s
Court•::: nssistont !he
Ihe

haw

obvious (hat
lhat he

(he
lhc hearing SdlCdulcd
sdtcdulcd

in thi.s
this mnttcr.
motteI'. Fir:;:r
Firsr 1hin£,
1hing in the morning on Monday M<:lrch
M(lrch 7. 2011
pursuant to Fir's(
Fir·sl .ludicirrl
pursuant.
Judicial District Local Rule :33 the

b~~wn~

nssi~wrn
:lssj~wrn

coun::-:cl was
cOlln::;cI

lllltil1t..~d
/ll)tint..~d

or
of the lIe-xt
next

two

was adviscu
adviscJ Ihat
that App . dlanl Ilart.
I tart. would

contacted hecause of his ctutics
out.ics in the Idaho Legislature. Contaci
Contact \vil.h
\vit.h Appellant Ilart.
llart.

was al'tcrnplcd
ancrnptcd hy ('l't.::ll
(:11 phone and e-muil.
e-maiI.Hecauscofhislegislativedllti~sMr.!I.m
Hecausc of his legislative duti~s Mr. II;Jrl. was nol.
not able

APPELLANT'S
... TilE COl. !R""S
APPELLANT"S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION 0
01--'
!R'I"S "ORDER
REfiARDIN(I MARCH 16,2011. HEARINGREfiARDIN(r
HEARINO
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to re:-;pond
rC!'lpond until lhr;:
thr;: late anernoon
ul'iernoorl of March 7.
7.2011.
2011. J\ppcllanr
Appellant' II
Hart
art advised thal the l.ir.sl.
nr~1. d~ly
d~•Y

provided hy

thi~
lhi~

n.ssi~tant.
nssi~tal1t.

Court"s

Mny
May 31.
31, 20 II. wn~ available. On
011 March 8, 20 II the
t:he

und~!J~ign~d 'il~d
lil~d tho.:: Amended Notice
NOlice of

Ilcaring
llcaring wirh rhc
the Court. Clerk. copy to this Court in

chomhcrs.
chol11hcrs. and mailed o(1 copy tn
to counsel for Respondents.

On March 10. 20 II hy

~,~· ,~\X
I~IX he~\ring
he~lring

·'Ohjcc.tion
''Ohjcc.tion to Appellant's Amended
/\mended Notice
undel'signed
undct·signcd

coun~d
cO\ln~d

the Lime
time or
19:06
or 15:
15:19:06

~\
~I

copy of

Respond~nls'
Rcspond~nts'

or Hearing''
Hearing" WtiS
w,:\S received in the office of Appellant's

Undersigned counsel was in conference with ot.her
other clicnti)
clicntii ulllil
until

:lpproximatcly
::~pproximatcly 6:00
6:()() o'clock p.l11.
p.m. on Morch
Mol'ch 10.2011
1n. 20 II nnd did not sec soid
said

ohj~~ction
ohj~~ctiot1

unt:i I ancr
until
aH.er I.hat
t.hat

time on that date.
fn
rn an cfl()rt to respond in a timely lhshion
Ihshion
"Reply'' to the
"Reply"

obj(~(:t.ion. Thi.~
ob.i(~(:t.i()n.

was completed and
ond

tht~

undersigned prepareu
prepared a live (5) page

f~tXl~d to
f~\Xl~d

rhis Court and Rl.~spondcllts·
Rl.~spondcnts· counsel

the nexi.
nexl. day. March '11,2011.
'11, 2011. al 1
1:00
:00 o'clock p.m. l..lndcJ·signcd
tlndel'signed counsel tht'l1,
tht•n. reeling ill. lefl.
leO. l.he
I.he
ol'lic~
o/'lic~

f(n· the remainder of
nf the day.
14. 2011, the undersigned counsel
for
d.ay. Today, Monday March 14.2011,

while reviewing in "in hnx" communications observed for t.he
the first time that t.hi::::
t.hi:-: Court h:Jd
h:.~d

appanmtly faxed it:-;
i[:-; Order granting
grnnting

R~spondcnts'
R~sporldcn(s'

ohjection
objection LIt
at 12:41 (l'cloek p.m. on March II.

2011. Upon reviewing l.h~
th~ COllrt's
Court's Order. and its fltx
fit" lime,
time, with the "Rcrl.y"
"Rcrl.y'' it is nppal'~nt
nppar~nt from
th~ ",i.tx
"li.tx

transmission

lime~ on
li111e~

the respecl.ive
respective documents"
documents'' t.hat rhc
The Conn
ConrT prepared !md
:md faxed its

Order t(l fI':'SPI.:Clivl~
rcsp~.:ctivL~ L:ounsd
~.:ounsd prior to the Court'!,)
Courl'!<i receipt of
ol' 1\ppellant's
I\ppellunt's "Reply'"
"Reply:'

Rased upon {he
the above. 1l.w
II.W "Reply
''Reply to Respondents' Objection
O~jcction to :,\mended
/\mended Notie·c·
Notic.c. or
H~aring''.
H~aring".

or

:;tnd
:;md tlw l\C\idavi.t
l\Ciidavi.t of ShUT Kdso 11Jcd
111cd

hcr~'With
hcr~'with

it is

rc~rectl"ully requested
rc~rectrllily
reqlle~tcd

thai' lhe
that'
the

Court reconsider its M::lrch
M::~rch II. 2011
201.1 Ordc:r
Ordt!1' Regarding March 16,201
16. 201 I. Hcaring,
Hearing. and reschedule

the hearing l'l)r
l'l,r tht': dale providell hy the Court's assistant. May J 1.20
I. 20 II.

DATED~.ilii:!(.(!
.ilii:!'((!,h1h da'"
da"· (If
of March. 20J J.
,1

. I !(U~~~?Uj~~.·.·.··
/r:u~~~?.Ul:~~.·.·.··.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -._.... .

Start' Kd~o,
Starr
Kd~o. Attorney for Mr. Jlart
la.rt

CERTIFICATE 01;
01,. St::RVICE:
SERVICE: A copy was iit.'l{ctllo
iit.xc<lto William 1\. von ·ragen.
'ragen. Deputy Attorney
111
O~ncral. Skttc
$litre or ldaho,
Idaho, 20R-.B4-7R44, on Mal'ch 14
141h
,• 20 I I.

--:_:........ ,...... !]
.

~~
//
"'-:':•

"" "" ,...... ~ .

I.

/.
I!
(( 'ii
,;/II
~
..... ,
~-··"'
.iL..~;:.....::.d:..·:.~~.~:.:.:: ... ___ .....
,iL,_~;~d:...,.~~.~:.:.::
...

Stnrr
Stnrl' Kdso
2

APPCl,I..,ANT'S
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STARR KELSO
Attorney at
Allurney
at' I.aw
l.aw fn445
tn445
P.O. Box J3J2
J3 J 2
Coeur d'Alcnl.:.
d'Alcn~.:. Idaho 8J~ 16

'fd:
'I'd; 20X-7{lS-3260
20X-7C)5-3260

Pax:
rax:

20~-664-6261

Allorn~~y for
All(.)rn~~y

t:.u·1
Mr. I'I· [1,u'l

IN '1'1 fE DISTRICT COUR Or:
Ofo THE FIRST .JUDICIAL
DI.STRICT OF
INTI
JUDICIAL DI,STRICT
OJ'!
THP. STATE or
OF IDAIIO,
IDAIIO. IN AND FOR TJJJ·:
OP KOOTENAI
TJ.II·: COUNTY or

I 0-9226
CASE NO. CV 10·9226
Kt·:LSO IN
AFFIDAVrr OF STARR KI·:LSO
SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERAJ'ION OF ORDER
RECONSIDERAJ'lON
REQUIRING HEARING TO BE
HEl.D
16.201
HELD ON MARCH 16.
20! Il

PIIiUP 1..
PIIIUP
L. l.IAR'f,
App~llant.

SI.JPPOR'l' ()F
SI.JPPOR'r

vs.
11.)/\/-10
ID/\1-10 STATE lAX COMMISSTON
COMMISSION and

IDAIIO
I.DAIIO BOARD Of
or TAX APPEAI,.S.
APPEAI .. S,
R,~spondent~.
R'~spondent~.

STA'l'n OF LDAII<)
LDAII() )
STA'l'E

ss.
SS.
County
CounlY

or Kootenai )

St'nrr
St·nrr Kelso. hdng: .lirst
.first duly :-wom
:-worn upon oath. hereby stutes as f()llows:
J{)llows:

.I.
liccns~:d to pn.\ctic.c
l.aw i.n the State of
.1, I have hccn liccnsl:d
pn.\clic.c I.aw

Id~eho
Id~lho sine~:~
sinc\:~

l 979 and
nnd 1 ~1m
1979
~'m the

attorney
I.. lIarl
mailer:
fi:1r the Appdlanl. Philip 1..
llarl in this matter:
atwrncy fi)r
..,

II am ovl;r
OVl;T th~
lh~ age (If
<lf 18 YCaJ's,
ycm·s, competent In II::Sli
l~::sti fy. find
and 1l1~,kc
m~tkc this sl.alcrn"~nt
st.atcrn~o~nt upon my
p~::r~unal
pl::r~unHl

knnwkdgc nnd will so
SO

t~::;tify
t~::;tiry

ir required:

3. The inilial Notice or Hc.arin.g on Appellant's Motion fiJI'
lix Reconsideration
Recon~idt:rati()n was
sch,.;~duled
sch,~duled

lt'r
Il)r the C'ollrt's
C'ourt's f'irst
f'iI'Sl ;,tvailahlc
;JvaiJahlc date
dntc and

tim~
tjm~

prnvilk:d 10
prnvilkd
to me by

Judg~

Mitchell":-; a:-;siswnL
t1:-;siswn1. 11
lt was hopeu thal
that Appellant Hart's
Hart 's statutory
st~ltlltory and con:'ltitutioll<Jl
constitution<.~ I

dut.ies
duties as an dcctcd Rt::prcsenlalivl;;
Rt::prcsenlalivc t,,)
t") the idaho State Lt:!:!.isialurt:
Lt:!:!.isiaturt: during t.he
the
legislalur~~ 's
legislalur~~'S

current

:::cs~ion
:::cs~io"

woulJ possibly

16. 20 J l.
I. or that the session would

lx~
Ix~

,:ol1lplcted
(:omplcted hy the

b~ "winding
'"winding

tlat~
t1at~

provided. March

down" to such
~lIch an l:xtcnt that
thnt he would

AFFiDAViT ()F STARR KELSO IN SUPPORT OF APPELLANT'S MOTION FOR
RlK:ONSIDERA'I'ION OF TilE COURT'S
RlX:ONSIDERATION
COUJU'"S "OJU>ER
"OIU)ER REGARDlN(J
REG/\RDlN(J MARCH 16.2011.
16. 2011.
HEARING
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he abk to b\;~
Ic!!islatllrc I(lr
tillll.i ncc~ssarv. 10
bt~ abs~nl,
abs~nl. frolll
from Lh~ lccislaturc
l(lr the timl.i
lo lravd (rom
from Boise 1,1)
l.o
~,
~·

(\l(~\11'
(\l'~\ll'

4. The

d'i\
lcnc. and back again to noise. t(1r tht:
d';,\ lenc.

initi~ll

prc~cnl

hearing~

Notice of Ileo.ring.
I tearing. nor motion. contained a request or notice ttl'
ttl. intent

any tcstimimy
tcstil11ill1Y at the hearing. The hearing concems a

·'!~\I:.ial
··1~u:.ial

jurisdiction, Without waiving.
wajving. the proper pro(',cdurc
pro,·.cdurc l()r cv(,dUaling
cv:·dualing i:la

l~l
t~)

challeng.e" to
challcng.c"

"I~\cial
··r~1cial ch:Jllcng~"
ch:.~llcng~"

to jurisd!ct.io.n
jurisdiction tht: Affidavit of Appella.nt
Appellant Ulrt
Utrt was Jih::d rcgardin~,
rcgardin~. '·I~t(.~tual"
''l~tt~tual'' malleI'::;
matter::;

t'lToneous am]
w·hich had been <.t<.ldrcs::;cd
adopted by
thut were t'IToneOllS
am1 ",ohich
<.tlldrcs~cd and adupted
c..kcision
I..it:cision

g.r~mling
g.r~mting

th1..~
th(,,~

Court in
ill its

Rt!sponuents' mOljon
motjon to dismjss.
dismjs.s.
Rt!spondents'

5. On Sumlay, March 6'
:00 ()o 'cll)ck
6· 20 I I at approximatdy 5
5:00
'cll)Ck p.m. the undersigned counsel

mel with his client the Appellant Phil Hurt.
met
Hurl. In reviewing his

and schedule

a~

url~omin~

an elected
eJecled Represcnrativc
Reprcscnl.tltivc (,I'
c•f the Idaho Slat.\!
Stat.~!

ohvious
OOV10lIS thal
that he woulr.l
wOlllrJ not bi:!
be

abl~.
abJ~.

comrnitmcnls
cOlllrnitmcnls

Lt~l;!i:-;lalurc
Lt~IJ.islaturc

it became

as was originally hoped. to a((cnd
a!lcnd the

h(~aring

schcdukd .!.or
maucr:
$chedukd
Jor March lJ6. 2011 in this maller:
6. First Ihing.
thing. apPl'oximatdy
approximatdy
th~

undersigned counsel punallillt
undersigncd
punamnt to

undel'si~~ned
undersi~~ned coul1!:;d
coum:•d

~()ntact,
~ontacl,

7. Upon Iatt:r
7,
latt:r
JUIlC 7'
June

.
o

Fjl'~t
Fir~t.

Judicial District i .c•..:al
,('II.! a I Rule 3

conl,acted thi$ Court.'s tlssistanl.
cont.actcd
ussist:anl. to

inquin~

about

alLernativ~
allernativ~

th~

dates

that sumc day. with thi.s Court's ussistant
usslstant the undersigned counsel

nolili~.;~d
lh~:.~ next
f.tV,Jilablc
nolilil,;~d Ihl:.~
neXI two ('Iv,lilablc
11h

in tlw
tht.~ morning on Mond,lY
Mond(JY March 7.2011
7. 2011

len a 1l1e.ssagc
me.ssagc on the answ~ring machine:

ft>r
fl)'!' the hearing amJ
am.]

\:0.'(1$
\:>,1(\$

~):05
~J:OS o'clock a.m.

dates on this Court'::;
Court':; c:;llendar
c:;1lendar w~r~
s• and
dales
W~I'~ May 31 SI

Th~ C'ourl'~
C'ourr·~ assistant was auviscd that Arrcllant I-Iar!.
Hart would have to be

contacted b,~calls~
b~.:~caus~

or his dut.i.cs
dut.i,cs in the Jdaho LegjsJature
at.tend
Legislature to verify
vcrif)' hi!=::
his ability to attend

th~.: hearing:
the

S. Contact with Appc.l1anL Hart was attempted hy cdl phnnt! and e-mail. Because
l.cgislativ~
l.cgjsJativ~

or his

duties Mr. llart
Hart was not
nor ahk to n;sponu
n:spond until the latc
late in the alicnloon
alicmoon of

March 7.2011.
7. 2011. Appdlant Ilart
llart advised me !hat.
MaTch
Ihat. the first day

provid~~d
pJ'ovid~~d

this Court's
by lhis
CouTt's

assistant. May .31.
31. :w
:W II. was availabk;
I).
'J.

On M(ll'ch
l( .2011 II liled
Mnrch l(
lilcd th~ Amended Notjc,,~
Notjc"~ or HeariJlg
Hearing with the Ckrk. lilxcd
litxcd a copy

to this Court
COllr!. in chambers, and Illailed
mailed a copy

tl)

counsd lor Respondcnts:
Respondents:

10.
I 0. On March. 10. 2011 by a H1x
H1X bearing the lime
time of IJ 5:
5:19:06
19:06 a cory or
of Respondents'
Respondents·
"(>l~iccti()n
"(>l~icction

')

to Appellant's Amended Notice (If
of I'karing"
l·karing'' was received in my

()llicl.~.
ollie~.~. J

AFFII)AV IT ()/-'
()I-' STARR KELSO IN
JN Sl.iPPOR'f
SUPPOR'f OF APPEi .LANT'S
,LANT'S MOTiON FOR
RECONSIDFRATION OF 'fHE COlJRT'S
RECONSJDFR/\TION
COURT'S "()I{()ER
"OI{()ER IU~OAIU)ING
lU~OAIUliNG MAI{CII 16.2011.
16. 2011.
HEARIN(j
HEARlN<i
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with other clienlS
wilh
clients until approx.imately
approximately 6:00 o'clor.:.k
o·clor.:.k p.m. on March

10.
10. 201 IJ and lI did not see said ohjcclion
ohjCClioll unt.i I 1::3tcr
J::31.CI' that.
that even
evening:
ing:
11. In
Jn an cf1()rl
cm)rl lo respond in a limdy
timdy
liv(.~
liv"~

involved and prepared att
Cl.lmpktl:d
cI.lmpktl:d and

.n~x~.~d
.n~xl.~d

f~,shi(ln
f~tshion

to the

Obj~cti()n
Obj~ction

(5) pag.e
HRcply" brier lo
page ;<Reply"
to the ohjection.
objection. This was

1'to0 this Cou.rl
Court and Respondents'
Respondents· counsel the, neXl
nex l day. March IJ I,
J,
(lffict.~
offict.~

lOll.
:00 o'clock p.m. Since J was feeling ill, Iidl
201 1. at 11:00
Ildl the
Frillay alkr conlinning
FrilJay
i:onlinning the receipt or
o/" the

f~\x
f~tx

[h~~
lh~~

remainder of

box.. l:ommunications,
"in box"
l:(lmmunicatiollS, lI

()bse/'v(~d
observl~d 1'01'
l(.lJ'

the lirsl limc
Ilt~d appan:mtly
time that t.his
this Court had

Respondents'
Respundents'

ol~jcclion
()I~jcclion

I~ix.ed
l~ix.cd

its Order gmnting
granting

Ma.rch I.1. I,
l...lpon reviewing
rcvicwjng th..::
at 12:41 o'clock p.m, on. March
L 201 L l...Ipon
til..::

ami ils
Cuurl's On.kr. amI
ilS

l~1.x lil1l~.
lim~.
1~lx

with I.he
t.he "Rcp.ly"
"Rcp.ly'' il.it. is appart:nl
appart:.nl from t.he ·'.t.:lX
··.t.:JX
wilh

rl~srceljve
rl~spcelive UOCUnll::llts
docum~::nts Lhal
that I.he
l.he

limes"
Limes" on the

Order to counsel

Cor
ror

by the Court and cOllllsel
counsel for
ror Respondent:
r~vicwing

20 ll. while
11. Today. Monday March 14. 2011.

lmn~rnjs~ion
tmn~rnis~ion

J r~st:~lrch~d
r~st:~trch~d the
tht: isslIcs
is:-;ucs

Court prt:pared am.l
amJ fltxeu
nlxeu ils
its

"Reply:.,
or record pri<.lr
prillf to the Court':; n.:c.cipt of Appellant's "Reply:"

13. On March 10, 2011 through loday I (un without· Ihe:
the:

scrvicc.~s
scrvjcl~$

or my

r~gular sc'~rctary
sc,~rctary ..1
I
r~gllJar

was. and arn.
was,
al'n. hdng assiswd by 1.1u person who al1sw~r.s
answ~r.s (h~
lh~ ldt!plw.nl;'~.
Idt!plwnl;'~. Apparently
Apparenl.ly thi~

or

pcr:-;oll.
pcr:-;on. not apprecialing
appreciating the limc
timc sensitive
sensilive nature of the Court's Order

or Ma.r~h

11,

2011 and b(:caus~
bccaus~ of my cll'i:m
c11'i:.lrl Wkavc
wlt:avc the llt1ice
t1t1ice oocl.I1Ise
hccausc I was ill. diu
did nul
nol brirlg thi:
thc
l~lX~~c.:t
l~IX~~c.:I

14. In

Onkr Jrom

my

th~

Court lo my allcntion
I:IlleIltion immedialely
imrncdialcly upon its n.Tcipl~

ha~l~~
ha~{~~ ltl
tll prepare

aware (lr
or the Court
COllrt

tht:
'"R!!ply'' and leave the oflice due t.o illtwss, and
tht.! "Rl!ply"

ha\lin~
havin~

alrcmly

~nlcr~d :.In
:.~n

pn::sumcd lhat
pn::suHlcd
that the C(lUl1
Cour1 would wait J.i)r
J.i.:lr

thl~
tJll~

Ordc.r. and 1hat
Ordc,r.
1h",1' t.hc
t.he Court. would (lcccpt my
or

Ih~
1h~

Order on Ihl:.
th~o:. objection, I erroneollsly
erroneously
"Reply" to be 1iled
1ilcd bl:Jllre
b~..~ftlrc

rcpr~scntation~
rcpr~sclllatiofl~

r'l.~vil~w
1'I.~vil~w

or the Court's

Or<i~r
Ord~r

l.ir~:t

an
all

two paragraphs

llw .."Reply"
Reply'" was nol
today. it is obvious (Iw

waited lllr
Ill!" (tnd
(Uld ip.wjitclo
ip.'itljitclo the representations wert:
wc,.~ nut
~~t\!lVi:r!')al.iun::;
\ivith
~~t~nwr:-;at.iun::; \'Vith

a~sistanl !'cr.:.~og.l1izcd
rcr.:.~og.nizcd

the Court's
Lhc

obtained
ohtained

pur~unnt

~1~si::;tanl
~t~si::;tanl

cun~idcrcd

it was my

by the Court.

ul1<.h.~l'slanding
umh.~rslanding

that. lhc new dale
date being requcsled
requested wa:s fi.1r
Illr lhi::;
thi::;

involved R(:pl'cscllwtivc
R(:pr·cscnwtivc Hart,
Hart. and the

rC411CSt~d chang~
re4l1cst~d

thut the

l~~i:;C.
l~~i:;c.

that it

or hl::(Il'inJ:!
h~::arinJ:! d::llC W::l~
w::r~ pn)pcrly

to this Court's proccdures.
procedures. I prc~lImeJ
prc~umcJ t.h(lf
t.h(rf whatever internal

procedures that lhis
this Court
}3

in the

cntl~ring
e[Jtl~rj/lg

"Reply'', made by me as em .."officer
"Reply",
ofl:iccr of Ihe
the C(Iurt",
C1.wrt", without the nCI.:'d
nc~.:"d of an

af'lidavit.
af'lidavil. Upon

IS. In
III my
15.

llt)t bl..~il1p.
b~..~inp.
Ill)!

I()Jiow~
1()lIow~

n;gurding its Cult:nd"lr
n:gurding
Calt:nd:.rr

h~ld
h~rd

been complied with Wltl
w1tl

AfFJDAVrr
/\fFJDAVrr or
OP STARR KELSO IN SUPPORT OF APPELLANT'S MOTiON FOR
,o\RC.J..116, 201 I.
RECONSIDERATION OF THE COURT'S "ORI)J-:R
RECONSJDER/\TION
"ORI>J-:R IU':UAIU>JNG
IU·:trAJU>JNG M
M,o\RC.J..I16,
HEARINO
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I.hal
t.hnt Ih~
lh~ Court. by 1·hc
I'he assistanl's
assislanl's pl'Oviding
pmviding rn~ with th(~
tht.:~ l.wo
two :lVl'Iililhlc
:lVnilahlc dates and
~.~onlirminl-). M~y
l.~onliJ.'minll

:?.o 11 had no objc.ction
rc::;chc.duling. f presumed that the
) I. :20
objc,etion to the rt.::!:ichc,duling.

Court'$ ('ls::;i::;WIlL
<·lssiswnL Wi'I:;
Wi'IS 1()lIowing
l()llowing whatewl'
whatcw•· the Cour\'~
Court·~ internal J,ir\.'t.::lions
J.ir\.'t.::tions in this rl.!gard
re.!gard

were as

~slablishcd;

II(,.
(,. I (ll~(),
ol~o, apparently

I.~,...()m~ollsly.
~.~nom~ously. PI\~SlllllCd
p1\~SlllllCd

Ihm
thm

Ibl.~
tbt.~

Court would bl.~
bt.~ :twnn:.~
awnn:.~ in the oOl'mnl
normnl

mnt.tcrs to he
aware that Appellant Hart is a(l duly dccl,:d
course ()f
of m:lttcrs
hc awarc
dCCI(:d

the Idaho State
Sl.ate
Icgi:-llatlln.:~
lcgi:-llatun.:~

I.cgislallll'~
l.cgislatur·~

is in session ilit

and that the legislalllrc
lcgislalurc was still in

s~clllcd
s~cmcd

Rcpr·cscnt~~tivc
Rcpl'cscnt~~tivc

~('ssion.
~cssion.

to

Since.! the
Since

ohvious to me IIhat
hal in order l(lI'
l(w A
A rpcllanl
ppcllanl Halt
Hart to he

personally presellt.
cxh.:nl he or his counsel
present. and assist hi::;
his counsel al th..: hearing to I.h..:
t.h..: cxl\.:nl
dc(.~rncd
dc(.~rned

uppmpriutc. thai Appdlunt
Appdlunl Hart would have 10
to miss all or purt
purl or
of the
uppmpriute.

111
111
legislative s~l';si()n
(,111, and 17 of Mnrch;
s~ssion on the 15 , 16u'.

17, 'fhnl
17.
'fht~l

;\rp\;~lIanl
1\pp~.:~llant

Court hen.rs

Hart wi:-;hcs In
to he pcr!'onally
pcr!'nnally prest:nt
prcst:nt in Court with his counsel when

Ih(;,~
tht.~

::lrgulllcnt
.~con~id(~rmi(lll,
::1rgumcnt on his Illcltion
lllfltion for n
n.-~consid(~rmion.

1~. It hos b,~en
h,~en my
Illy ""actic~~
as nn attol'l1cy
OVCI' 30 y~.~ars
yl.~ars to ad
advi~(:
to be
IS.
pt·nctic~~ ns
attol'llcy for over
vi~(: my clienl(~)
client(~) w

matter conccl'Iling
conccming their imcl'cslS
intc1·cs1s i~: bct~)rc
bct~1rc n Juoge
Judge t()"
t()r
present. in court whenever any Illutter
del.cnninnflnn.
del,cnllinnflnn. SOllle
Some clients.
rl::cnmrnl~ndatinn
r~::cnmrnl~ndatinn

1~)1' whnl,cvcJ'
I~)"
whnt.cvcr I'l'!Dson,
l'l'!nson, htlvl.'!
ht~VI.'!

declined to follow my

to he present. hut
hUI the vast majority fhllmv my r':{:oll1mcndnli(m
lind
r.:{:nmmcndnti<)n and

nppcnr in eourt:
eOl.lrt:
19. In my opinion it important that any client of mine be present in coun
cOUr! when
hcfor~ a
hcror~

matter i!l

./udge
Judge for considcn1lion
considcnllion Lhul
thut ufTt!cls
ufTt!cts their intt::n:sts. In my opinion it is

impnl1ant
important th~llthe
th~lllhc c1i(;,~nl
clit:~nt observe

counsel.

:.t

~md
~l11d

llrsl
Ilrst hand tht!
tht: proceedings or
of' thc
the courl,
court, argumcrns
argumCrHS of

comrnents and/or decision
comrncnls

Cnurl.
or 1he
Ihe Cour!.

rny npinif1l1
npinif'n that it is of
It is my

~igni
IiCtll1! impnr{[Jlll.~c
representing I'ny
~ignilictmt
impnrwn~.~c to me.
rnc. a~ COUllsel
counsel rcprcscnling
rny

cI
lent'. lhnt my client
cI ient be
clicnr.

pr..:scnt' in cou•·t
CO"I't (It
nt nil till1c~
time~ thot
thnt 0.o. nHnt:~~r
nHlTt:~~1' is hcfl:wc n .Il1dg~~
.ludg~~ that ~:~n~~~~t
I:ln~~~~t their int.erests.
interests.
(hil during the course or
or the proceedings my client will communicate with me
Without !hit

as

the

prOl;¢edings
prol;¢cdings

pr()grc~s.
progrc~s.

eirhcr
eirher verhally or in writing, 10
to

cnnvt~y

questions. rnisc
r:lisc

points that
that: he/she feels should he nddl'csscd
nddrcsscd with rhc
rhe cow1
COUll hut which I have not
nOT yet
:Jddrc5~cd, or raise a point(g) that he/she
:Jddrcsscd.
dislracl~d
distracl~d

bdjevc~
believe~

have missed due TO being
I may hnvc

In short it is
by ongoing arguments of counsel and or
01' comments by the court. III

or
suhst~mlive valuc
value ~lI1d
~md assistance to me while representing :J
:1 clicn1'
clicn1· in any proceeding
of suhst~llllive
4

SUPPORT OF APPELLANT'S MOTiON
MOTION FOR
COl.IRT"S ··ORDER
··oRDER REGARDING !vl'r\RCII
RECONSIDERATION OF TilE COURTS
iv1'!\RCII 16,201
1(1,201 L

AFFIDAVIT(W
AFFIDAVIT<W STARR KEI,SO
KEI.SO IN

nEt\R/Nf;
TlEt\RINfi
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with any court
cOllrl to have my client sining next ro

rn~

~

005/005

and able to rCl1dily
rc11dily convey his/her

thoughts to me
rnc as the proceeding progresses.
thuughts
20. The unswom allcgalh.ms
allcgalh)l1s or
or Rcspond..:nts'
Rcspondt..:nLs' attomcy
ttllumey that the rescheduling

..attempting tll
to dday t/w
tlw
is "attempting

~ntry

I.lf
1.11'

the hearing

oLr lin"ljudgm(:nC
linaljudgm(:nt" nnd/nr a "delay Laclic"
Lactic" arc totally
or"
tOlally

without substance or merit. Appellant
witholll

wish~s

(~()nside.I'(~d
l.~onside.r·,~d

b~~

by (he
the CourL
Court tUu.1
mu.l hI.:
h~.: wants to

the rnntioll
rnntion f·(lr
f'(lr reconsidera.1.ion
reconsidcra.l.ion to he

present in Courl.
Court. lo
to communicate with and

assist
assisl his I.:ollnsd.
~.:ounsd. dming
liming I'h~
l'h~ proceedings.

DATEL]...1.lriS'-r;~.lh
DATEl].
.l.lriS''f~.' 11 day or
of March.
March, 20 I ,I.,

'-7,';. L
·-z

/)

............ /)J(Uv'v(
/)lC(}v'v( Ci!·f\:v~~_·
_____
{/!.f\:v~~-·-----

Starr Kelso

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO bdhrc me.,
me.. the IIndcrsiQned
undcrsittned Nowrv Public,
Public. bv Starr Kelso who
i~ kn'}VJn
kn():VJn ro m~,[lnd
Li.-day of March.
.·
is
m~,and idcntif!.¢(UO~le,
idcntif!.¢<Uo~le, onlhis
on this .Li...day
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CERTIFICt\TI. :: OF ~ERV1CE:
CJ::RTIFIC/\'1'1
~ERVJCE: A copy was t~'lxcd
t~-txcd lO
to William A
A von
111
(Jenera!.
nn March 14
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<lcneral. Stale ()f
of Idaho. 208-334-7X44, on
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AFFIDA vn
VJT OF STARR KELSO iN SUPPORT OF APPEU
APPELi .ANT'S MOl'iON FOR
RECONSJI.)I::RATION
or Tl fE COlJRT'S
RE(lARD1NG MARC1
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Description CV 2010-9226 PhilipHart vs. Idaho State Tax Commission 20110316 Motion
to Reconsider
Judge Mitchell
Court Reporter Julie Foland
Clerk Jeanne Clausen
1

1

011
Date 13/16/2011

Time
04:23:53- PM

Speaker
j~~
1

Judge

I 04:24:22
PM I DA
04:24:22~lDA
04:24:39 PM
04:25:08 PM

Location

ClJu~flJ1lMM
Ci!u~~~
11/MM

111 K-COURTROOM8

Note
pitt. Mr. VonTagen for the
Calls case - Mr. Kelson present for the pltf.
deft.
I have had a change to review affd from Phil Hart.

Judge

Motion to reconsider my order regarding hearing today not being
continued.

DA

Not going to raise an objection to timeliness. No reason to delay
proceeding today.

I 04·?5:38
PA
04:25:38 PM
P

Motion to reconsider my order regarding todays hearing.

• 04:26:58
~~6:58PM

Will provide my court with copy.

PA

/H:"~"':03 PM
04:31:03
Judge

~

Read your affd Mr. Kelso and motion.

PA

Note to court that this motion for reconsideration the earliest date
was 3/16/11. Mr. Hart felt that legislation would be winding down
or be over. On Monday call courts clerk to inquire next available
date. Left message on machine and called back and advised the
May 31st and June 7th dates were next available dates.
date - noticed per rule.
Contacted my client and took the 5/31/11 dateIn response to that Thursday afternoon last week I received
objection to counsel having hearing delayed to 5/31/11. Couldn't
get to this until evening. Prepared response to that objection next
day and also my affidavit. Went out to fax machine and personally
faxed them to court's clerk and in chambers. I went home
because I was ill. Looking thru stack of documents on Monday I
noticed that there was an order entered by court on 3/11/11.
Faxed to me at 12:40pm. Person got fax and didn't advise me. I
was taken aback by quickness of order and that it was less than
24 hrs. and before I had an opportunity to reply. Responded by a
motion for reconsideration. Mr. Hart was working on affd while at
legislature. Having a client present isn't a convience. I want my
client here observing and listening so that they can make
comments to me. Mr. Hart can't be here today. Suggestion that
Mr. Hart could participate by telephone conference. As hearing is
progressing, client can't provide with comments. Didn't know if
attorney genera! would be present. !f deputy for atty genera! travel
than it is much more important that my client be here. My client
isn't just trying to prolong this hearing. Mr. Hart has consitutional
obligations to the people he represents. Vote on Gun Bill today

04:31:27 PM
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and people he represents would like him to be there. No prejudice
claim. Need to proceed on the 5/31/11 that the court has given
me. Fundamental fairness - makes sense and justice to allow this
matter to proceed on 5/31/11 so that he can assist me.

DA

Objects. Routine proceeding. No reason to delay. No need for
testimony. Court has suggested some alternatives. Court isn't
required to have hearing on this matter and can make rulings on
pleadings.

Judge

Deny motion to reconsider my order to deny continuance of
motion to reconsider. Motions aren't evidentiary. Affidavit
submitted by Mr. Hart. No need for any testimony so there is no
need to continue to end of May. Motion to strike is next by Mr.
Von Tagen.

DA

Motion to strikestrike - 1/10/11 request for admission. Didn't think it was
a proper subject and stand on argument set forth in pleading.

PA

Reply sets forth position adequately. Facial vs. factual chanels of
jurisdiction. Stay ruling on this motion pending on ruling of motion
to reconsider. Issue is based upon the pleadings.

04:43:51 PM

04:44:51 PM

04:46:48 PM
04:47:25 PM

04:48:33 PM

DA

thing in response.

Judge

That was in direction I was heading. Will take that under
advisement. Motion to reconsider court's previous order. Several
documents that have been read by court. Also read affd of Phil
Hart.

PA

The name of office of Atty General shakes the ground. I also
aware that individuals have rights and that is focus of response of
atty general. Mr. Hart should have this court reconsider the
decision by this court. Complied with and timely filed his appeal.
That is where divergence comes in. Court found facial jurisdiction
and than switched to factual. Proper method is to proceed to
evidentiary hearing. Agreed to my Atty General that date of filing
was 3/30. ID Board of Tax determined date of filing was 3/31 and
they ruled based upon this. Under their own rule and admission it
was 3/30.
2 cases before Id
3/30.2
ld Tax Commission and they were both
filed on 30th. 20% of amount involved needed to be posted as a
bond. The 1st one was met and 2nd majority was met along with
promisorry notes. Check for balance of #3 was on 4/9 post
marked. 14 days to perfect appeal. Fu!! amount of both seperate
appeals was filed on 4/9. 14 days to perfect was on 4/19. Only
use money for what that tax payer says. 40% bond on both of
these appeals. They acknowledge receipt of 20%, but if not
sufficient than why didn't they send it back to him? ID Tax Appeals
- there needed to be consolidate for hearing and Mr. Hart didn't
-there
get notice of this. They neglected to consier there were to
appeals. This matter shouldn't be before this court. Tax Board
should've seen error. Filing was on 30th and they stand by 31st.
31 st. If
citizens can't place confidence to have agencies admit that they

04:48:38 PM

04:49:43 PM
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are wrong then system fails. Ask court reconsider order
dismissing this matter based on facial. Have an evidentiary
hearing to establish everthing I have just gone over.

DA

Attorney general office or Tax Commission didn't have notification
of postmark on appeal. IC 6349 - file appeal within time limit set
and payment of 20% of tax due within time limits - that is what
was before Tax Board Appeals. Courts decision was correct.
Page 5 - Fairway Development Act. There are no new facts in this
case. Everyone understands facts. Court decision was correct on
12/8/10.

PA

Appeals-- He filed his appeal on 3/31. Gracie
Idaho Board of Tax Appeals
tells us that record is articulation. Need to have an evidentiary
hearing. There aren't any new facts. Ask that order be
reconsidered and motion on facial jurisdiction be denied, factual
jurisdictional issue than request an evidentiary hearing.

Judge

Take this under advisement. Motion reconsider 12/8/10 and
motion to strike by deft. Appreciate the arguments.

05:06:37 PM

05:10:14 PM

05:12:19 PM
05:12:50 PM

I 05:12:50 PM IEnd
Produced by FTR Gold™
www.
fortherecord. com
www.fortherecord.com
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STARR KELSO
Attorney at .Law #2445
#244 5
P.O. Box 1312

Coeur d'
d'Alene,
Alene, 1cL:1.ho
ld:1.ho 83816
Tel: 208-765-3260
Fax: 208-664-6261
Attorney
Attot'ney far
for Mr. Hart
IN THE DISTRICT COTJRT
COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

: CASE NO. CV

PHILIP L,
L. HART,

1O~9226
10~9226

Appellant,
vs.
VS.

I.DAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
COMM1SSION ru1d
ruld
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,
Rc:spondcnts.
Rc:spondcnt.s.

STATE OF IDAHO
County of

Ati
AJf··

AFFIDAVIT OF PHIL HART
JN SUPPORT OfM.OTlON
Of M.OTION
IN
FOR RECONSIDERATION
ORDER REGARDING
OF OROER
16; 2011 HEARING
MARCH 16,2011

)

ss.
SS.
)

PHILIP L,
L. HART being first duly swam hereby states as follows:
11,_ I am
am. over the age of 18 years, com.petent to testify, and
a.nd .malce these statements upon
knowl~xtge;
personai knowl~x1se;

2. I am the appellant
~'tppelJant ill
i11 this m.atter:
matter:

Tam
3. T
am the duly elected Idaho State Representative for Legislative District
Distrjct 3;

LcgisJaru.re c·ommenced
c.ommenced its 2011 session on January 10, 20
II and it is st.ill
4. ·rhc
'rhc Ida.bo LcgisJarure
2011
in session;

5. Today, March 16, 20
201I J, I am in Boise, Idaho attending to my duties as the eiec'ted
elec'ted
Legislative Djstrict 3;
Idaho Sto.tc
St<l1:C Representative for Legislatjve
6. When my motion for rccons.ideration
rccons.idera.tion in this matter was originally f]Jed,
fiJed, and scheduled
for a hearing on March 16,201
16, 201 L r believed that there: WO..."l
wo..."l a. 'po~!-:ihi.lity
.1'0~!-:ihi.lity chat the 2011

1

AFFIDAVIT OF PHIL HART IN. SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION
OF ORDER REGARDlNG
REGAR.DlNG MARCH 16, 20
2011
II HEARING
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ID LEGISLAlUi'1C
LEGISLAlUf'1C

£13

Le::gislativc Session would be completed, that the session would
Le;:gislativc
would. be n,eat:
n.eat: its end, ancVor
from
the daily time pressures and duties would
wCluld be diminished so that I could be away frum

the Legislature for the time necessary to travel to Coeur d'Alene
d' Alene and attend the hearin.g
in person. It was my undermanding that Murch 16.. 20]
201 ]l was

th~ I:!arliest
aV~lih\ble
l:!t-~.rliest avaihlble

d:l.te
d:tte

for the Court, pn.lVided
pn.wided to my attorney by the Court, to hold Ilo hearing on my motion

for reconsideration. NOlle
xm: to attend the hearin.g
None of the possj.bilitil~s
possi.biliti,~s thst would allow :01e
on Ma3'ch
MaJch

16~

201 t ~ that Ir had hoped could possibly
possi.bly occur, have oC~~tlr:rcd.
In. fact 1 an)
oc~~ur:rcd. ln.
an.l

t1oalizing this aifi.davlt
aifi.davit sitting at my desk on the floor of the House
tInalizing
HOllse of Representatives
discussiw~ with. others in person 11nd
"flollr'' phone)
while I i:l.lTllistening to (and djscussjw~
Ilnd on my "flOUT"

a.ud ptrrticipating in debate 011 lhe
Reprcscnt::ttives r.egarding
regarding
and
I.he .floor
floor of the House of Represcnt::ttives

proposed legislation to pe.rrnit guns to be cnrried on colleg;e Cflrnpl.)ses.
cBrnpuses. I also
al.so have three
bilJs
bil1s that in one manner or another I am sponsoring that are
Me prepari.ng to be heard in
hc.."l.rings and other legislation tllat
hc.."l.ri1.'.gs
tl1at I am a.ttc1npting
tl.nclnpting to draft;

7. Due to my legislative duties I have very limited time and opportunities to meet with, or
~penk o.n
r.:?.g~.rdjng this matter;
even ~'penk
0.0 the telephone, my attorney r.:!.g~.\dj'Og

8. I was

nhlt~
f:lhlt~

to meet with my attorney on Sunday, March
Mnrch 6, 2011 at :.:.pproximately 5:00

o'clock p.m. at his office in Coeur d'Alene while I was
W~lS on my way through Coeur.
d'Alene
d'
Alene driving b:\ck
b;'\ck to Boi:::e for the reconve.ning of the Legislature on Monday,
March 7, 2011;

9. In revi.ewing
reviewing the current Legislative p.rogress
progress it became clear to me that I would not be
ab]e to lc~tve
ab1e
IC~lve Boise, travel to Coc\Jr
CllC\lf d'
d'Alene~
Alelle~ attend the h.eming sch~~duled for MaTch
Ma.rch
d return
havmg
." 1mporta.nt
.
'
B
'. Wlt. hout.h
'. to inISS
16. thth ,an
, an d
JnlSS
meettngs
to B. otse
Olse
Importa.nt
matters and meetIngs
as t h'IS
Legislntiv~~
Legisln1:iv~~

session pushes towards votes on sig.nifieallt
sig.nifiea:nt rnattcrs ofimportao.ce
ofimporta.o.ce to my

constit\JCnts and l.lJtimat¢ly
constit\Jcnts
uJtimat¢ly the end of the se~~silln;
se~~sion;

10. I was pe.r.sonolly presc.nt at the onJy otJ,er hearing held in this matter ruld
ru1d I want to be
present at the
prescnt
tl.le hearing on
Oil the motion for reconsideration as well as any rmd all. future
procecdin.es
procecdines before the Coutt.
COUlt. I was advised by my attorney that he would contact tbt:

Court to see i.f we cowd get the hearing date rescheduled for a different date so that I
would be able to personally attend the hearingi

2
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11 . On Mtmday March 7,
'7, 2011, J WEtS
was contacted by cell phone text messaBc and c~mail by

my anl,1mey
an~o1mey aod
alld infor:m~d
infor:ll.l~d that be had received two altc:rnative dates
d.ates for the bearing
th
31stst and June 7
7th.
not rc:cei vc tbese
these .m.essages
m.cssages
from the Court. They were May 31
• I did nol

\Ultil
latc in the day 13.nd.
Imd. 1 was not able to rcsp~)nd w
t(J my attorney 1.mtillater
\mtillater th:tt
th<'lt
\mtil late

cvenio!,:!.
cvenin!_:!. I advised my attorney that the earlier of the two alternative days provided,
Muy
May 31 ";1,1, was a day that I cllulc.l
cuulc.l personally attend the hearing. Tt. \',,':').$
\>,'f.JS agreed that an

nmen.ded notice of hearing would be filed for
tor (hat
that date. I was later contacted by my
tny
attorney and advised that the amended notice was filed and the hearing was 5chedllh:d
scheduled

for May 31 sr ;
12,
12. On either the e.ven.ing ofMat'~h
o:f'Mar~h t oth OT
or the lD.ontiJ'g
m.ontiJ'g o:f.M.a.rcb
o:f.M.a.{'cb 11
11th
til lI was advised by my

attorney that
thnt the Attorney General's Oftice had filed on "ol~jection??
"ol~iectiQn?? to the amended
an.d th.at
that my attom.ey
a.ttom.ey was preparing a response,
response.
hearing date and
13. It is my understanding that the '(objection"
«(objection" claimed the amended date was "sil'nply
"sirnply
tt.tt~;..'Itlpting to delay the entry of a final
fi.na.l.
ttut;,'IIlpting

decision1 ~
decision1~

e'b~h;-.t.vior is consistent
and that this ('b~h;-.t.vior

with delay tactics used when this matter was before the Idaho State True Commission

a.lso my undcrst[mding
ofTa., Appealg.~'
and before the Board ofTa.x
Appeals.~' It is also
undcrst<mding that the Attorney
Generai suggested in his "objection." that, if I wtlnted
wt~nted I could "be pr.esent at the hearing
via tcle.phone."

requestl_ng my attorney to seck an altemative d3.te, his doing :~o, and his being'
being ·
14. My requestl.ng
given an amended date for the hearing by the Court was done for thee sole
sore purpose that
1 could be: prescnt
present ill
in Court with my attorney at tbe
the hearing. I want to be present in
Court. .t believe it is important for. m.e to be in Court at any proceeding involving my
observe~ and eit.h.cr
eit.l:tc.r verbally
wdti.ng
rights and property so that 1l can
can.. .l.isten,
Jist-en, ohserve~
verbalJy or in writi.ng

hear..ing to my attorney
communicate my thoue-..hts as they arise during the hearinG
anomey on matters
that 1 hcl;~ve
hcli~ve are importance and
an.d should be considered by my attorney when he
presents oral argument to the Court:. when the Attorney General argues his position,
pr.esents

and in
\n response to ony questions Of comments of the Court;
15. On Ma'l'cll
Marc!J 14th I was infomled
infom1ed by my attorney that the Court had upheld the Attorney
Attomey
Gene.ra.Fs "o~jectioll"
"o~jectioll'' and
an.d that it was requiring the hearing to be hcl.d on March 16''',
16'". IJ

was advised by my attorney that unbeknownst to him the Court had entered its order
3
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and faxed
faxcd it to him,
hirn, on March I1th~
11th~ before he wa$
wa~ even able to fax his reply to the

"objection". I am infomlcd
"objection",
infom1cd that the Coun'::; order wns entered lr;:ss than 24 hours after
"0 bj ect.i on." W}\$
t() my attomc:y
attomc:j' being
the "objection."
W<\S r.eceived
r.ece.ived by my ottorney and that due W
bciug ill.
ill,

leaving
lea,Ving hi~~ office early in the afternoon
afternOoll of Mo:rch 11th,
11 th, and the fact that
tha.t on that date be
Wf;I!i
wr;t!l

\vithout
Court un.til
\Vithout a "regular" secretary that he did not see the or.der of the Coul't
u.n.til

111
Monday moming, March 14
14th~
~ when he got to the office;

16.
t 6. My atto.mey
attomey advised me that he would tlJe
t1Je a Ti"-quest for rec(msicicm.r;on
rec,msiclcm.6on of
ofthe
the CO\lrl'~
Court'~
th
order requiring the hearing
heari.ng to be held on March,
March. J. 6
6th
and ask thot
that the hearing be held on

the altcm.ative dale of May 31, 2011. My attorney later advised me that he ha.d fi.led a
n1otion
nlotion for :reconsideration
reconsid.eration with ,lcl supporting af11davit, and tiled a copy by fax wi.th the
court clerk
dcrk and

t~ecl a copy to the Court's chombers, at approximately 2:30 o'clock
f~ecl

p.m. on March 14th.

I. 7. My atto.t'l'l.ey advised me the evening
Mt~rch 15th,
moming, that no response
1.7.
evenil1g of Mtlfch
15 th , and this lnoming,

had been received from the Court to the motion for reconsideration of the Court's or.der
or.dcr
hcnring to be'
be·held
p.m.
requiring the hcnrlllg
held today, March 16, 201 Jl ut 4:00 o'clock
o'cJ.ock p,m.

18. Today, March 16,
16,2011,
2011, I am jn Boise attending to my dUlies
dulics as a Legislator 00
on behalf

of my consti.tucnts. It is my understanding 1mrsuant
Imrsuant to tdnbo House Rule 6 (0.
(a. copy of
which is attached herett'l
heret{'J as Exhibit A) tbat I ;.un
oun bound to attend to my Legislative
duties regardless of personal matters, short of an illness or other event that makes
rnakcs me
~mabJe
~\ll3.bJe

to be in sttendancc, t.o be in attendance at tbe
the session.

w::t!' lir,erally
19. There W::t!'
literally no way that I would h,we
h'we known. ~r anticipated t.hat
that without

waiting for my attomey to file a reply to the "objection" of the Attorney General .md
.:md

less thi.ln
thf.ln 24 hours a.fter
after the "o~jection" was mcc:jved~
received~ by fa'(,
fa'<, jll
ju my attorney's office
the aftemoor1
aftemoorl of Friday March 11,
II, 201 J, the Court would enter its order ond uphold
hc<ll'inf_Z being beld on May 31,
2011 and
the Attorney General's "objection" to the hc,ll'inf.Z
31,2011

requjre
require the hearing
heari.ng to be held o.n March 16, 20
201J1.
20. Th.ere
There was literally 1.'\0
no way that J would even have known about the Court's fa'IC~d
20,

o!'der
201 J before my attomcy
atto:l:'ncy for the first time saw it on Monday,
O!'der of March 11,
11,201
Monday. March
14,201 L

4
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21. Tht..'Te
Tht..-re was literally no way, given the Court's quick ruling on th~~ Attorney General's
2].

"objection" that I would not have expected the Court to T.ev-jew
r.cvjew and
nnd consider my

attomev's
for .reconsideration.
.reeonsldetation,. and affidavit stating specific good grounds in
. motion .for
support thereof, in a similar timely fnshinn;
22. By th~ end of
the d=1.y
d=1.Y yesterday, March
MaTch 15.2011,
ofthe
15. 2011, even. jfT
jfJ felt
fe.l.t 1 could violate the tntst
of my constituents to be present ~1t
~-tt the Legislative session today.
today, March
March!! 6, 2011, lJ
woul.d :not
physic:ttlly sit ()n
would
not do so. As noted, this affidavit is being prepared as J physicttlly
on the
.floor
floor of the House of Representatives and the House is debating a very important piece

expoct, al,ld
oflcgisJation
of
legislation whi.ch my constit'ucnt~ most cenrunly expect,
at.ld would demnnd, that 1l
be present to vote on.

23. 1 want t0
to be present in person ut o.ny hearing involving my personnl
person.nl rights and property
and T\".touJd
\Vould be presellt
prese11t in Court,
Court) ifJ was not in Boise attending to my Legislative

duties.
undet-stand how it
iL would be p.ractical. lc:t u)onc
ulonc possible~ fo.t'm.e
fo.t me to effectively
24. I do not llndel"Stand

commnnicate "vjth
commnnieate
"vith m.y attorney durine
durinc; any hearing held today before the Court by my
listcn.ing into the procc~dings via telephone conference call. Additionally, given
give.n my
duti.es I am not even
evet1 able state with any reasonable degree of certainty
legislative duties

where r might be, whether I might be in a commiuee
commillee meeting, what I might be d.oing,

or whom I may be speaking to at 4:00 o'ol(lck
o'olock p.m. P3cinc
P3cif\c Standard timc~
time~ (5:00 o~clock
the he..1ring
hearing on tht! tciephone.
telephone. In my
p.m. Mountain Standard time) to even listen to thc

opinion. it wl)wd
wc.)ula be an exercise ill
in futility if listening .iu
.i.u on the tekphone is all that the
Court wilJ.
wi!J. aUow.
a.Uow. I might just a.o;; well read what
whot happened in a tr~Ilscript
tr~nscdpt prepared after

the hearing. Needkss to say my reading about what happened at the hearing, in a
tran!\cript, would not allow
tran!'cript,
~lllow me to observe ll1e
the procecdin~s and co:mmw1icate my

thoughts to my attorney as they occur and as the hearing progresses.
25. Trequest that the hearing not be held today. I request that the hearing be held on May
3 J ~ 2011. the alternate date that was provided to my attorney by the Court so that l'J·

could attend, so thllt
that rI call be present in court at che
bearing :md
::md listen.
listen, observe, and
the hearing

effectively and tim.ely communicate with my cOWlsel
coWlse.l as the hearing proceeds.

this
DATED tbis
5

./1
./I

Clf March.• 20
201JJ.
day of
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day
' f areh~ 2011.
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wus faxed to WilliiIDJ
Willir.u.rJ A. von Tagen, Deputy Attorney
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Gene!:-~,..s/ate O~Jda.:hO,
o~Jda.:ho, at 208~334~2690. on March 16,2011.
16, 2011.
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Attorney at Law
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March 16, 2011

John
Jnhn T. Mil'cheiL
Mil·chciL District Court .fudge
Judge

Via Fax: 446-1 132

!{I·.~:
KI·.~:

Philip L 1·lnn
l·lnn v. Idaho Stale
SLale Tax Commission, cl
CI at.
al.
201 0-9226
Kootenai County Ca~c No. c:v
C:V 2010-9226

Judge Miwhl...:lI:
Mitch~...:! I:
Dear ./udge
I mn ('ax
f'ax ing hcrev,..lth
hCrl'Vl'1.h I.h~
th~ ..
"chambers"
chambers" copy of the "Affidavit or
of' Phil !-Jarl
1-Jart In
Ju Support of
nf Motion
Hcoring'' th:n
th:lt WLl';>
wtt':' fil.:d with Lhl:
0.1'01'(1(:1' Regarding Man:.:h 16.2011 Hearing"
For Reconsideration ofOrckr
r:>i~lricl
r:>i~lrici Court
C(lurt Ck,'k
Clcr·k l'ndny.
lndny. I do not know 1r Mr. von Tagcn intends on bl:.i
b~:.i ng pr~~sl.::nt
pr~~s~.::nt in
ill (:O\l/T
c:ourt
today at
p.m. 01'
OJ' whCl.ha
whctha he intends on pnnicipnting.
sugg~..~sted
loday
al 4:00 o'clock p.rn,
pnnicipming. by telephom.~. as he sllgg
..~sted
Mr,
There/(m~. II rim
Mr. Hart should do. Therel(m~.
am 1~lxjng
1~lx.ing a copy 1'0
l'o Mr. von Tagl!n
Tag~.:n II)
10 his Orne(!
ofllC\.! in Boist:.
Boise. II will
bring a copy to court to Jdivcr 10
lo him ifhc
if he is rm~scnt
Im~scnt in court,
courl:, in cuse his oftict::
off1ct:: has not.
no1. provided
him Wilh
with a (:opy
(:opy..
,.,.,..,.....

,,...,.
,""'-

.;'

.{ lily yLlllr~.
~4"uly
your~.

I
{ ..
{.~{~.'----"""'
~

If .---"""",

r:...

St~nT
St~IlT

.'-q.. '-

Kelso

1\ lIorney
ttorncy <'II

Lnw

c: Mr. JlaJ1
Jan
William A. von
vnn Tagen
Willialll
Tagcn
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
PHILIP L. HART,
Appel/ant,
Appellant,

vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION AND
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,
Respondent.

}
}
}
}
}
}
}
}
}
}

Case No.

CV 20109226
cv
2010 9226

ORDER DENYING APPELLANT
HART'S MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATION,
AND ORDER GRANTING IBTA'S
MOTION TO STRIKE

I. PROCEDURAL HISTORY AND FACTUAL BACKGROUND.
The Court has set forth the factual and procedural history of this case in its
Memorandum Decision and Order Granting Respondents' Motion to Dismiss, filed
December 8, 2010:
On October 22, 2010, [Philip] Hart [(Hart)] filed his Appeal from
the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals (IBTA) in the District Court. Hart's
preliminary issues on appeal include: applicability of, and compliance
with, Article III,
Ill, Section 7 of the Idaho Constitution; whether the Income
Tax Audit Bureau's Notices of Deficiency amounted to an
unapportioned direct tax; whether the deficiency notices issued by the
federal government are valid evidence of taxes owed to the State of
Idaho; and whether there was estoppel or waiver by respondent Idaho
Tax Commission (Commission) of the twenty percent deposit
requirement resulting from its acceptance of Hart's cash deposit and
promise to pay, among other issues. Id.,
/d., pp. 2-5. On November 1,
2010, the Commission filed its Motion to Dismiss Hart's Appeal, along
with the Memorandum in Support of Motion to Dismiss and the
Affidavits of Shelley Sheridan and Kristine Gambee. [The Affidavit of
Shelley Sheridan, filed November 1, 2010, purports to have five
exhibits attached; however, the affidavit as filed with the Court has no
attachments. The same affidavit, when filed as part of the agency
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record, does have the exhibits referenced therein attached.] On
November 18, 2010, Hart filed his "Appellant Hart's Motion to Strike the
Affidavits of Kristine Gambee and Shelley Sheridan Pursuant to IRCP
12(f)" and "Appellant Hart's Reply to Defendants' 12(b)(1) Motion to
2010, the CommissionllBTA
Commission/IBTA filed the
19,2010,
Dismiss." On November 19,
"Notice of Filing of Agency Record." On December 2, 2010, the
Commission filed its "Response to Appellant Hart's Reply to
Defendants' 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss." On December 3,2010,
3, 2010, Hart
filed his "Motion for I.R.C.P. Rule 11 (a)(1) Sanctions." Oral argument
on the Commission's motion to dismiss was held on December 7,
2010. At the conclusion of that hearing the Court took the matter under
advisement. The above pleadings were reviewed by the Court and the
Court has considered arguments of counsel at hearing.
Hart's motion to strike was heard at the December 7,2010,
7, 2010,
hearing, and was granted. The information contained in the affidavits of
Shelley Sheridan and Kristine Gambee,
Gam bee, both filed on November 1,
2010, is stricken. However, the information contained in those affidavits
is contained in the Notice of Filing of Agency Record, filed November
19, 2010. Hart's motion for sanctions was not noticed up for hearing.
8, 2010, Memorandum Decision and Order Granting Respondent's Motion to
December 8,2010,
Dismiss, pp. 1-3. The Court granted respondent IBTA's motion to dismiss, determining

it had no jurisdiction to hear appellant Hart's appeal. Hart then filed his motion for
reconsideration on December 14, 2010, arguing his appeal to the IBTA had been filed
on March 30, 2010, as opposed to the March 31,2010,
31, 2010, date claimed by the IBTA.

Motion for Reconsideration, p. 1. Hart also argued his 20% appeal bond was proper,
/d., p. 2.
but that the requirement of a 20% appeal bond is unconstitutional. Id.,

The IBTA responded to Hart's motion for reconsideration on December 20, 2010,
and filed a Motion to Strike and Objection to Hart's Request for Production, and
memorandum in support thereof, on January 10, 2011. On January 24, 2011, Hart filed
his Reply to Respondents' Response to Motion for Reconsideration and an Affidavit of

Phil Hart in Support of Motion for Reconsideration. The IBTA filed a Supplemental
7,2011.
2011. And, on
Response to Appellant's Motion for Reconsideration on February 7,
February 15, 2011, Hart filed his Supplemental Reply to Respondents' Supplemental

Response on Appellant's Motion for Reconsideration and his Reply to Respondents'
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Motion to Strike and Objection to Appellant's Request for Production.
On December 16, 2010, Hart noticed his motion for reconsideration for a hearing
and oral argument scheduled for March 16, 2011. On March 8, 2011, eight days before
that scheduled hearing, Hart filed an "Amended Notice of Hearing" purporting to
unilaterally reschedule that hearing on Hart's motion for reconsideration to May 31,
2011. By order of the Court filed March 11, 2011, this Court required oral argument as
originally scheduled on March 16,2011.
16, 2011. March 11,2011,
11, 2011, Order Regarding March 16,
2011, Hearing.
At the March 16, 2011, oral argument, this Court first heard argument by Hart's
counsel, on Hart's "Motion for Reconsideration of Order Requiring Hearing to be Held
on March 16,2011."
16, 2011." Hart filed that motion on March 14,2011,
14, 2011, along with an "Affidavit
of Starr Kelso in Support of Motion for Reconsideration of Order Requiring Heaing to be
Held on March 16, 2011." At the conclusion of oral argument on that motion on March
14, 2011, the Court denied Hart's "Motion for Reconsideration of Order Requiring
Hearing to be Held on March 16,2011."
16, 2011."
The Court then heard argument on Hart's Motion for Reconsideration filed
December 14,
14,2010,
2010, and the IBTA's Motion to Strike. At the conclusion of oral
argument on those motions, the Court took those motions under advisement.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW.
A trial court's decision to grant or deny a motion for reconsideration is reviewed
586, 592, 21 P.3d 908, 914
for an abuse of discretion. Jordan v. Beeks, 135 Idaho 586,592,21
(2001 ). A party making a motion for reconsideration is permitted to present new
(2001).
evidence, but is not required to do so. Johnson v. Lambros, 143 Idaho 468, 147 P.3d
100 (Ct.App. 2006).
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Ill.
III. ANALYSIS.
A. Hart's Motion for Reconsideration.

1. Introduction.
In his various filings, Hart makes varying arguments. Hart raises the issue of a
20% appeal bond being unconstitutional only once, in his motion for reconsideration filed
December 14,2010.
11(a)(2)(8), p. 2.
14, 2010. Motion for Reconsideration Pursuant to I.R.C.P. 11(a)(2)(B),
In that motion Hart also argues he filed his Notice of Appeal with the IBTA on March 30,

/d., p. 1.
2010, not March 31, 2010, as was claimed by the IBTA and found by this Court. Id.,
And, Hart argues he properly paid the 20% appeal bond by "deposit[ing] another type of
security acceptable to the tax commission". Id.,
/d., p. 2. Finally, with regard to the 20%
appeal bond issue, Hart argues, ".. since there were two matters appealed from[, Hart] at

/d. The IBTA
least complied with the full deposit of one of the matters appealed from." Id.
responded by reiterating its previous arguments, made in relation to its Motion to Dismiss,
filed November 1, 2010. Response to Appellant's Motion for Reconsideration, p. 1.
Essentially, the IBTA argued this Court was without jurisdiction to hear Hart's appeal
because of his failure to file a notice of appeal within 91 days as contemplated in Idaho
Code § 63-3049. See Memorandum Decision and Order Granting Respondent's Motion
to Dismiss, p. 5. And, to clarify, although Hart's Article III
Ill Section 7 argument was never
directly dealt with by either the IBTA or this Court, both the IBTA and this Court
recognized that, even if Hart's argument for the tolling of the deadline within which he was

/d., p. 7.
to file his appeal was proper, his appeal was nonetheless untimely. Id.,
2. This Court's Standard of Review Regarding the Motion to Dismiss.
Hart alleges this Court utilized an incorrect standard of review in its ruling on the
Commission's motion to dismiss. Reply to Respondents' Response to Motion for
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Reconsideration, p. 3 et seq. It is Hart's contention that this Court conducted a facial
review, rather than a factual one, in relying on matters outside the pleadings. Id.,
/d., p. 3.
Hart states, "[u]tilization of a 'factual' determination on a IRCP Rule 12(b)(1) 'facial'
challenge to jurisdictional [sic] is error." Reply to Respondents' Response to Motion for
Reconsideration, p. 4. Hart goes on to argue this Court should have held an evidentiary
hearing on the jurisdiction issue and it is Hart's position that it was "unforeseeable" that
the Court:
... would preclude Mr. Hart from presenting evidence, at a trial or hearing
before the Court proceeded with any factual determination let alone a
determination of jurisdiction based upon a "factual" standard [sic] It was
unforeseeable that the Court would identify the correct standard ("facial")
but then apply an incorrect ("factual") standard.

Id.,
/d., pp. 6-7. The IBTA has not responded to this argument by Hart.
In its decision on the IBTA's motion to dismiss, this Court wrote:
A motion to dismiss pursuant to I.R.C.P.
LR.C.P. 12(b)(1), which raises facial
challenges to jurisdiction, is reviewed under a standard which mirrors
the standard of review used under I.R.C.P.
LR.C.P. 12(b)(6). Owsley v. Idaho
129, 133, 106 P.3d 455, 459 92005),
Industrial Commission, 141 Idaho 129,133,106
th
(8th Cir. 1990).
citing Osborn v. United States, 918 F.2d 724, 729 n. 6 (8
Thus, the Court looks only to the pleadings, and all inferences are
viewed in the light most favorable to the non-moving party. Young v.
City of Ketchum, 137
1371daho
Idaho 102,104,44
102, 104,44 P.3d 1157,1159
1157, 1159 (2002). "The
question is not whether the plaintiff will ultimately prevail, but whether
the party is entitled to offer evidence to support the claims." Id.
/d. On the
other hand a factual challenge to jurisdiction will allow the court to go
outside the pleadings without converting the motion into one for
summary judgment. Owsley, 1411daho
141 Idaho 129,133,106
129, 133, 106 P.3d 455 n. 1.
This is a facial challenge to this Court's jurisdiction.
Memorandum Decision and Order Granting Respondents' Motion to Dismiss, p. 3. The
Court granted Hart's motion to strike the affidavits of Shelley Sheridan and Kristine
Gambee, noting that the information contained therein was also in the agency record filed
on November 19, 2010. Hart never sought to strike the agency record. Importantly, this
Court, throughout its decision, never makes reference to any substantive material referred
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to in the stricken affidavits or the agency record. Contrary to Hart's contention, the Court
did in fact limit itself to a review of the pleadings. See Reply to Respondents' Response
to Motion for Reconsideration, p. 3. On pages 1-4 of this Court's decision, this Court set
forth the factual and procedural history of the case, including citing dates on which
pleadings were filed and on which hearings were held. Hart points to no evidence of this
Court's utilization of a factual determination of the jurisdictional issue at bar, and he
cannot. Nor does Hart cite the Court to any authority whatsoever establishing that
consideration of dates on which pleadings were filed amounts to a factual determination
under I.R.C.P. 12(b)(1). Hart now argues an evidentiary hearing may be requested by the
IBTA, but that at this juncture, Hart's pleading (his Petition for Review) sets forth the
/d., pp. 3-4. Hart can point to no purported evidence of this
undisputed facial jurisdiction. Id.,
Court's "'factual' review of the challenge to its jurisdiction because the Court never
engaged in such a factual inquiry. The Court did, however, determine as a matter of law
that Hart's failure to satisfy the limitation of Idaho Code § 63-3049 resulted in this Court's
being without jurisdiction to hear the case. Memorandum Decision and Order Granting
Respondent's Motion to Dismiss, p. 9.

It is precisely this Court's refusal to hear Hart's

claim which supports the conclusion that this Court properly determined as a matter of
law that it did not have jurisdiction to hear this case; the Court prohibited Hart from
presenting substantive evidence regarding his underlying claim.

3. Hart's March 30, 2010, and March 31, 2010, Appeals.
As a preliminary matter, Hart continually references the agency record in his
argument that his appeal of the Commission's determination to the IBTA was timely filed
on March 30, 2010. Rep!y to Respondents' Response to Motion for Reconsideration, pp.
9 et seq. Presumably, Hart takes no issue with the Court's referring to the Agency
Record in this regard, despite his claim two pages earlier in his brief that the record was
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improperly considered by the Court, turning a facial challenge to jurisdiction into a factual
one. Id.,
/d., p. 7. Again, as on the motion to dismiss previously heard by the Court, the
Court's reference to the record is limited only to the dates on which pleadings were filed.
Hart argues the Commission is not only in error regarding the date on which his
appeal was filed, Hart also goes so far as to claim the IBTA misrepresented facts to the

/d., p. 9,
Court and continues to "perpetuat[e] their prior misrepresentations to this Court." Id.,
et seq. Again, the IBTA does not directly address Hart's contentions in this regard. It is
Hart's position that his appeal is deemed filed on the date of mailing as reflected by the
postmark, he filed his Notice of Appeal on March 30, 2010, as evidenced by the
'"substantial compliance' promise to pay
postmark, and Hart's two checks amounted to '''substantial
the amount remaining on the total due for 20% of both Docket numbers (21551 and
21552)". Id.,
/d., p. 10. (italics in original). Hart's counsel reiterated this position at oral
argument, stating the IBTA's behavior in this matter was "shocking."
In fact, Hart did author a one-page letter to the IBTA entitled "Notice of Appeal to
the Board of Tax Appeals" on March 30, 2010; this letter was received by the IBTAon
March 31, 2010. This letter discusses only the deposit of the 20% appeal bond,
specifically setting forth Hart's inability to pay the full amount and offering to submit an
additional check on a later date. The letter closes with the following: "The arguments to
be put forth will be in another mailing to the Board of Tax Appeals with a notice to the Tax
Commission." Thereafter, on March 31, 2010, Hart filed his actual five-page "Notice of
Appeal to the Idaho Board of Tax Appeals"; the Notice of Appeal was received by the
IBTA on April1,
April 1,2010.
2010. It is the March 31,2010,
31, 2010, Notice of Appeal to the Idaho Board of
Tax Appeals which sets forth what is actually being appealed and what supports Hart's
contentions.
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A Notice of a State Tax Commission Appeal must contain certain items according
the Idaho Administrative Code (IDAPA). IDAPA 36.01.01.047 states:
In appeals brought under Section 63-3049, Idaho Code, the notice of
appeal shall include:
a)
A copy of the redetermination or final decision by the State Tax
Commission appealed from;
b)
The objections to the appellant to the redetermination or final
decision;
c)
The basis for said objections;
d)
A statement of the amount in dispute shall be included with the
notice of appeal if the amount in dispute is different from the
redetermination or deficiency determination decision; and
e)
Proof of compliance with the mandatory deposit requirements as
provided in Section 63-3049, Idaho Code, in the form of a receipt
from the State Tax Commission.
IDAPA 36.01.01.47.01. These items must be filed with the IBTA within 91 days after
receipt of the decision of the State Tax Commission. IDAPA 36.01.01.047.02. And, as to
defective appeals, the Code states:
Upon the filing of any notice of appeal it will be inspected by the Board and
if found to be materially defective or not substantially in compliance with the
requirements of this chapter the Board may dismiss such appeal or require
its amendment. After notice from the Board, the appellant shall have
fourteen (14) days to amend and perfect such appeal. Failure to perfect the
appeal may result in dismissal of the appeal without further notice.
IDAPA 36.01.01.048.01. Finally, the Code provides the IBTA with the option of holding a
separate hearing on the question of jurisdiction "if a notice of appeal fails to set out
allegations alleging jurisdiction of the Board." IDAPA 36.01.01.048.02.
Hart's contention that his Notice of Appeal was filed on March 30, 2010, is patently
wrong. His letter dated March 30, 2010, in no way complied with the requirements of a
State Tax Commission appeal. Simply entitling correspondence as a "Notice of Appeal to
the Board of Tax Appeals" does not make it so. No portion of the March 30, 2010, letter
complied with any requirements for an appeal: Hart made no reference to any copy of
the Commission decision appealed from; Hart did not set forth any objections he had to
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the decision; Hart did not set forth the basis for his objections; Hart did not state the
amount in dispute; and Hart did not provide proof of compliance with the deposit
requirements in the form of a receipt from the Commission. Thus, as found by the IBTA
and this Court, Hart's March 31, 2010, Notice of Appeal, is his appeal. And, even in his
2010, untimely Notice of Appeal, Hart failed to provide the IBTA with a deposit
31,2010,
March 31,
receipt from the Commission.
Hart incorrectly argues that his deposit amount was proper at least as to the
Docket Number 21551 appeal, and that he substantially complied with the deposit
requirements for Docket Number 21552 via a combination of a partial deposit and a
promise to pay on a later date. Reply to Respondents' Response to Motion for
Reconsideration, p. 5. This argument entirely ignores the requirement of IDAPA
36.01.01.0047.01 (e); that is, Hart failed to provide proof of compliance with deposit
requirements. Hart simply presumed the IBTA would accept partial payment and a
purported promise to pay (along with an entirely deficient March 30, 2010, Notice of
Appeal) and there is no evidence that Hart ever sought a receipt from the Commission.
This cannot be said to amount to substantial compliance.
Hart goes on to assume the IBTA had some obligation to "notify or advise" Hart
that his piecemeal noncompliant deposit "was not permissible as a 'type of security

/d., p. 11. This argument evinces Hart's ignoring the
acceptable to the tax commission."'
commission.'" Id.,
language of IDAPA 36.01.01.048.01; where an appeal is materially defective or not in
substantial compliance with requirements, the IBTA has the option of dismissing the
appeal or of providing an additional
additional14
14 days for the appellant to amend and perfect the
appeal. Hart's appeal was materially defective and did not substantially comply with
either the IDAPA or the Idaho Code. The IBTA was under no obligation to permit Hart to
amend and perfect an untimely filed appeal. Hart is simply wrong when he writes:
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Likewise the IBTA disregarded its own IDAPA rules when it ignored Mr.
Hart's right to an additional fourteen (14) day period in which to perfect
his appeal of Docket number 21552.
/d., p. 15. The additional
additional14-day
Id.,
14-day period to perfect an appeal maybe granted by the IBTA
at their discretion, but Hart is not entitled to this extra time period. Accordingly, Hart is
simply wrong in claiming he has a "right" to this additional fourteen days.

Hart's final argument is that his insufficient deposit only applies to one of the two
/d., p. 15, et seq. Hart concedes that Commission rules
separate appeals he has filed. Id.,

/d., p. 16. Hart posits:
do not contemplate separate case dockets being combined. Id.,
With regard to the two cases (Docket numbers 21551 and 21552
respectively), because of the true and correct filing date of the appeals from
the decision of the State Tax Commission on both cases any order by the
IBTA consolidating them for bond amount determination would be, without
basis in rule and also prejudicial to Mr. Hart because he obviously filed the
separate 20% cash bond in compliance in case Docket 21551.

There is no question given the correct filing date of March 30, 2010 and the
payment of the first two checks that the appeal, and 20% bond, for case
Docket 21551 was properly filed and the IBTA decision clearly erroneous.
Id.,
/d., p. 17. Hart also requests an evidentiary hearing with regard to whether his promise to

pay amounted to "other security" within the meaning of I.C.
I. C. § 3049. Id.,
/d., p. 20. What Hart
fails to consider is that his appeal (as to both docket numbers) was untimely and does not
comply with IDAPA 36.01.01.0047.01(e). Hart had every opportunity to proffer his
combination of insufficient deposit amounts and purported promissory note to the

Commission and secure a receipt to provide the IBTA. He did not do so. Ultimately,
neither appeal by Hart was timely filed and neither appeal contained proof of compliance

with the deposit requirement.
4. Constitutionality of the Bond Requirement.
As mentioned briefly, supra, Hart argues the bond requirement at issue in this

matter is unconstitutional. Motion for Reconsideration, p. 2. Hart does not elaborate on
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his contention and the IBTA does not address it at all. It is possible that Hart recognized
the futility of his argument in later briefing and abandoned it, as Tarbox v. Tax
957, 695 P.2d 342 (1984), is directly on
Commission of the State of Idaho, 107 Idaho 957,695
point. In Tarbox, the taxpayers filed an appeal with the District Court along with a
property bond because they were unable to qualify for a surety bond; because the
Tarboxes did not file a proper type of bond, the Commission successfully moved for
summary judgment. 107 Idaho 957, 959, 695 P.2d 342, 344. On appeal, the Tarboxes
argued a surety bond requirement violated their constitutional right to equal protection
and due process. Id.
/d. The Idaho Supreme Court determined the rational basis test was
applicable because the Tarboxes do not fall within a special class and the bond
requirement does not infringe upon a fundamental right. 107 Idaho 957,959-60,695
957, 959-60, 695
P.2d 342,344-45.
342, 344-45. The Court quoted a 1876 United States Supreme Court case stating:
... the United States Supreme Court upheld the validity of the "pay first,
litigate later" rule on the ground that, "it is essential to the honor and
orderly conduct of the government that its taxes should be promptly paid,
and drawbacks speedily adjusted ... "
107 Idaho 957, 960, 695 P.2d 342, 345, quoting Cheatham v. Norvekl, 92 U.S. (23 Wall.)
85, 89 (1876). The Tarbox Court went on to note the appropriateness of a bond being
reliable so that the government can collect on it without delay or interference from other
creditors if the taxpayer is found liable for a deficiency assessment. Id.
/d. As discussed
supra, Hart's purported promissory note was never approved as a proper payment by the
Commission and the Board is well within its rights to question the reliability of a promise to
pay upon which it would collect if and when Hart were found liable for the deficiency
assessment. In Tarbox, the Supreme Court recognized the bond requirement
jurisdictional prerequisites may be "harsh", but stated:
... [A]ppellate review is not a constitutional entitlement; rather it is a purely
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statutory right, the exercise of which is conditioned upon the manner
prescribed by statute. Therefore it is not required by due process.
Though the prerequisites to institution of an appeal are demanding, they
are reasonable in light of the function served by taxes in our society.
"[T]axes are the life-blood of government, and their prompt and certain
availability an imperious need," Bull v. United States, 295 U.S. 247, 259,
55 S.Ct. 695, 699, 79 LEd.
L.Ed. 1421 (1935).
342,346.
107 Idaho 957,961,695
957, 961, 695 P.2d 342,
346.
I. C. § 63The Supreme Court of Idaho found no constitutional infirmity with I.C.
3049(b)'s bond requirement. Hart's contention to the contrary is simply wrong.

B. IBTA's Motion to Strike.
On January 10, 2011, IBTA filed its "Motion to Strike and Objection to Appellant's
Request for Production [actually Request for Admissions, see, Exhibit "A" to
Memorandum in Support]", requesting this Court strike the discovery posed by Hart
(Request for Admissions) on January 4, 2011, citing
citing"" ... I.R.C.P. 84(r) and the fact that
the hearing on Appellant's Motion to Reconsider scheduled for March 16, 2011, is not
an evidentiary hearing." Motion to Strike and Objection to Appellant's Request for
Production, p. 1. On January 10, 2011, IBTA also filed a Memorandum in Support of
Motion to Strike and Objection to Appellant's Request for Production. On February 15,
2011, Hart filed his "Reply to Respondents' Motion to Motion to Strike and Objection to
Appellants Request for Production." Other than correctly noting that it was a Request
for Admission (not a Request for Production) which Hart posed to IBTA, Hart's only
response to IBTA's motion to strike was to again make Hart's argument that: "If the
Court is going to continue to review the 'facial' jurisdictional determination under a
record."' Reply to Respondents'
'factual' standard there needs to be facts in the 'new record.'"
Motion to Motion to Strike and Objection to Appellants Request for Production, p. 1.
IBTA's motion to strike must be granted.
The Court has discussed that issue above. ISTA's
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IV. CONCLUSION AND ORDER.
For the reasons set forth above, this Court must deny Hart's motion for
reconsideration and grant IBTA's motion to strike.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED Appellant Hart's Motion for Reconsideration is
DENIED.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED Respondent IBTA's Motion to Strike and Objection to
Appellant's Request for Production [to Admit] is GRANTED.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED this Court will sign the Order of Dismissal and
Judgment of Dismissal as presented by counsel for IBTA on December 10,
10,2010.
2010.
Entered this 1ih day of March, 2011.

John T. Mitchell, District Judge
\
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their attorneys of record, in this cause in envelopes addressed as follows:

a

PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEURD'ALENEID 83815./
83815 /
STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PO BOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83816-1312 ;/
/
WILLIAM A von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
POBOX36
BOISE ID 83722

I

~.~

JEANNE CLAUSEN
Deputy Clerk
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STATE OF IDAHo
IDAHO

DISTRic&~~y OF KOOTEiM,/SS
DISTRIc&~~Y
KOOTEiMdss
K0011Jl~~,.. .,., 7 p
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF K001IJl~~'"
7
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL

rom

PHILIP L. HART,
Petitioner,
vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

.· Ml2:
M12: ~9

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

______________________________ )

----------------------------)

This Court having considered and heard argument on the

iihh

day of December 2010

regarding Respondent's Motion to Dismiss, and this Court having further reviewed the pleadings
and the record, including the record of the Board of Tax Appeals in this case, and the Court
having further reviewed and considered the briefs of the parties, and the Court finding good
cause for Defendant's Motion to Dismiss;
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, AND THIS DOES ORDER that the
above-referenced case be DISMISSED pursuant to Rule 12(b)(l)
12(b)(1) of the Idaho Rules of Civil
Procedure, with prejudice, in accordance with this Court's order to grant Respondent's Motion to
Dismiss.

_)
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I,.
I,_ the undersigned authority, do certify 1;4<;,t
tl~u},tIII have mailed, by United States Mail,
Yb 0vth
W!tJ,
one copy of the O~ER OF
day of
2tfftJ, 1I'one
on this
DISMISSAL pursuant to the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure to each of the parties, or
their attorneys of record, in this cause in envelopes addressed as follows:

n_
D-

a

PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83815 / M \ll\£l,

M

STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
.- ' ; '.,.
PO BOX 1312
.
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83816-1312.tllplp4~
83816-1312.t1 lplp4~ 1o;A~1
lo:A~J
WILLIAM A von TAGEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
POBOX36
PO BOX 36
~o<&/?i)tY 1~+t
/~+-{BOISE ID 83722-/
83722 -/ ~O<&/?iJtY

JEANNE CLAUSEN
DEPUTY CLERK
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)

JJ

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRicfDlJ-J'lAR
DISTRICfDlJ-JlAR

I 7 PH 12:"9
12: ft9
'7

THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTiN
KOOT:iN
PHILIP L. HART,
Petitioner,
vs.
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION and
IDAHO BOARD OF TAX APPEALS,
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. CV 2010-9226

JUDGMENT OF DISMISSAL

______________________________ )
------------------------------)

FINAL JUDGMENT is entered herein pursuant to I.R.c.P.
I.R.C.P. 54(
54(a)
a) in favor of Respondents
dismissing the Appeal From The Idaho Board of Tax Appeals Pursuant to I.e.
I.C. 63-3812 and
Rule 84 Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure.

BYTHECOURT
BY THE COURT

//··~~\"~LL
.J0r!'
~~,"~lL

N. JO-r:r. MITCHELL
istrict JU ge

Ju/

----,
----

I

/
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I, the undersigned authority, do certify
certify...tlJ,.<\t
...tlA'\t I have mailed, by United States Mail,
yYl UtrCA!
~,I
on this ~
_jj_ day of
t'Gh
~,1 one copy of the JUDGMENT OF
DISMISSAL pursuant to the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure to each of the parties, or
their attorneys of record, in this cause in envelopes addressed as follows:

a

PHILIP L HART
2900 GOVERNMENT WAY #262
COEURD'ALENEID 83815 /IJ\Idv
/IA\dv
STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PO BOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83816-1312

a/
aI {plptf
{p!plf -10~(,.,,1
-(o~(,.,l

WILLIAM A von TAGEN
GENERAL
DEPUTY ATTORNEY
ATTORNEYGENERAL
IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
POBOX36
BOISE ID 83722 / ~0~~O~ - 33Ll--7rtt./433t.J--7'it./4-

~.~

JEANNE CLAUSEN
Deputy Clerk
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STARR KELSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW #2445
P.O. BOX 1312
COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO 83816
TEL: 208-765-3260
FAX: 208-664-6260
FAJ(:
Attorney for Appellant

THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIlE
THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TIlE
THE
IN TIlE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI

PHILIP L. HART,
Appellant,

CASE NO. CV- 10-9226
NOTICE OF APPEAL

vs.
TAX COMMISSION
IDAHO STATE TAJ(
and IDAHO BOARD OF TAJ(
TAX APPEALS,
Respondents.
TO: THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENTS IDAHO STATE TAJ(
TAX COMMISSION AND
THE IDAHO BOARD OF TAJ(
TAX APPEALS AND THE PARTIES ATTORNEY WILLIAM A.
VON TAGEN, STATE OF IDAHO DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL, AND THE CLERK
OF THE ABOVE ENTITLED COURT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT:
1. The above named appellant appeals from the Memorandum Decision and Order Granting
8, 2010 by Honorable Judge John
Respondents' Motion to Dismiss entered on December 8,2010
T. Mitchell presiding, the Order Regarding March 16,2011,
16, 2011, Hearing entered on March 11,
2011 by Honorable Judge John T. Mitchell presiding, the Order Denying Motion for
Reconsideration of Order Requiring Hearing to be Held on March 16, 2011, the Order
Denying Appellant Hart's Motion for Reconsideration, and Order Granting IBTA'S
Motion to Strike entered on March 17, 2011 by Honorable Judge John T. Mitchell
presiding, the Order of Dismissal entered on April 5, 2011, nunc pro tunc to March 17,
2011 by Honorable Judge John T. Mitchell presiding, and the Judgment of Dismissal
1 NOTICE OF APPEAL
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entered on April 5, 2011, nunc pro tunc to March 17,2011
17, 2011 by Honorable Judge John T.
Mitchell presiding.
2. That the Appellant has the right to appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court, and the judgment
described in paragraph 1 above is an appealable order under and pursuant to Rule 11 (a) (1)
Idaho Appellate Rules.

3. Preliminary statement of the issues on appeal:
A. Whether the district court erred determining it did not have "facial" subject matter
jurisdiction under I.R.C.P. 12 (b) (1) on Appellant's appeal that was timely filed under I. C.

§ 63-3812 and Rule 84 of the I.R.C.P.
B. Whether the district court erred in determining it did not have "facial" subject matter
jurisdiction after Appellant sought reconsideration, of its order determining it did not have
"facial subject matter jurisdiction, when his motion was supported by his unrebutted and
unobjected to affidavit?
C. Whether the district court erred in denying Appellant's motion, supported by affidavits,
to reschedule the hearing on his motion for reconsideration?
4. An order has not been issued sealing all or a part of the record.

5. (a) A reporter's transcript is requested.
(b) The Appellants request the preparation of the reporter's transcript in hard copy of all
oral argument before the Court including but not limited to the oral argument held on:

(1) December 7, 2010 (Julie Foland, court reporter)
(2) March 16,
16,2011
2011 (Julie Foland, court reporter)
Ru1e 27 (b) that the clerk of
6. The Appellants request pursuant to Idaho Appellate Rules, Rille
the district court scan the entire district court fIle
file as the record in lieu of the appellant
designating certain documents to be included in the record.

6. I certify:
a. That a copy of this notice of appeal has been served on each reporter of whom a
transcript has been requested:
Julie Foland, Court Reporter, P.O. Box 9000, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816-9000.
b. The clerk of the district court has been paid the estimated fee for preparation of
the reporter's transcript.

2
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c. That the estimated fee for preparation of the Clerk's record has been paid.
d. That the appellate filing fee has been paid.
e. That service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant to

Rule 20.

DATED~ day of ApripO
April, 20!1.
I I.
~J,Ld'vk-:
~J.Ld'vk-:
Starr Kelso, Attorney for Appellant

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: I certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was mailed
u.S. Mail, postage prepaid thereon, to: and
by U.S.
William A. von Tagen
Deputy Attorney General
. P.O. Box 36
·P.O.
Boise, Idaho 83722
and

Julie Foland
Court Reporter
P.O. Box 9000
Coeur d'
d'Alene,
Alene, Idaho 83816-9000
83 816-9000

if. 2?-11
2?.-11
Starr Kelso
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Julie

~

, Foland

Official Court ~if~O~~t:
~jf~O~~t: ro!~tfSR
ro!~6SR Nq. 639
324 West Gar~A~nUtF
Gar~A~ntftF "(f@f~R~?PcS5
'Ktf@r~R~?pcS5
Coeur d'A~~Rei-Idaho
d'A~~Ile,l-Idaho 83816-9000
Phone: (208) 446-1130

Em'ffHif'!f~<f~jjgoyYH 12:
Em'flHjr'!f~9~jjgoYiH
/2: 3
322

TO:

Clerk of the Court
Idaho Supreme Court
451 West State Street
Boise, Idaho 83720

DOCKET NO. 38756-2011

~~PHILIP

PHILIP L. HART
(
( vs.
(
( TAX COMMISSION
(TAX

C V {r0 -

22 C
c
922

NOTICE OF TRANSCRIPT LODGED
Notice is hereby given that on May 10, 2011, I lodged a transcript of 42 pages
in length, including the December 7, 2010, Hearing Re: Motion to Dismiss, and the

March 16, 2011, Hearing Re: Motions to Reconsider, Motion to Strike, for the
above-referenced appeal with the District Court Clerk of the County of Kootenai in the
First Judicial District.

JULIE K. FOLAND
May 10, 2011
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STATE Of IDAHO
1I
KOOTENAif SS
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI'
5S
FILED:
IN THE SUPPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Philip L. Hart

Appellant,
vs
Idaho State Tax Commission and
Idaho Board of Tax Appeals

Respondents.

JUN

SUPREME COURT NO.
98756-2011

KOOTENAI COUNTY
CVI0-9226
CASE NO. CV10-9226

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
William A. von Tagen
Deputy Attorney General
PO Box 36
722
83722
Boise, ID 83
I hereby certifY that I have mailed a true and correct copy of the Clerk's Record on
Appeal to the above listed party.

~'l\q
~"1\.q

DATED thisQiday of June, 2011.

~axed to Supreme Court (208) 334-2316
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STA:O::
\Dfl.HO
~ 55
STA:·:: OF IOfi.HO
SS
KOOTENAIJ .
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI1
FILED:
FILED=
IN THE SUPPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

2011 ,",UN
JUN 29 AM 9: 28
)

IeIC

Philip L. Hart

Appellant,
SUPREME COURT NO.
38756-2011

vs
VS

I

Idaho State Tax Commission and
Idaho Board of Tax Appeals

Respondents.

~,

KOOTENAI COUNTY
CASE NO. 2010-9226

'

)
)

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Starr Kelso
P.O. Box 1312

~ene, ID 83816

Starr Kelso

Date

[ ] Faxed to Supreme Court (208) 334-2616
Clifford T. Hayes
Clerk of District Court
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